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OLIVER GOLDSMITH^ M. B.

OLIVER GOLDSMITH, fon of the Reve-

rend Charles Goldfmith, was born at Elphin,

in the county of Rofcommon, in Ireland, in the

year 1729. His father had four fons, of whom
Oliver was the third. After being well inftrufted

in the claflics, at the fchool of Mr. Hughes, he
was admitted a fizer in Trinity-college, Dublin,

on the nth of June, 1744, While he refided

there, he exhibited no fpecimens of that genius,

which in maturer years, raifed his charader (o high.

On the 27th of February, 1749* O. S. (two years

after the regular time) he obtained the degree of
Bachelor of Arts. Soon after he turned his tlioaghts

to the profeffion of phyfic; and, after attending

fome courfes of anatomy in Dublin, proceeded to

Edinburgh, in the year 1751, where he itudied the

feveral branches of medicine under the different

profeffors in that univerfity. His beneficent difpo-

a z fition
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i'.tion foon involved him in unexpefled difficulties;

and he was obliged precipitately to leave Scotland,

in confequcncc of having engaged himfelf to pay a

confidcrable fam ofmoney for a fellow ftudent.

A few days after, about the beginning of the

year 1754, he arrived at Sunderland, near New-
caillc, where he was arrcTtcd at the fuit of one Bar-

clay, a taylor in Edinburgh, to whom he had given

fecurity for his friend. By the good offices of

Laughlin Machine, Efq, and Dr. Sleigh, who were

then in the college, he was foon delivered out of the

hands of the bailiff, and took his palTage on board

a Dutch fhip to Rotterdam, where, after a Ihort

fl;.y, he proceeded to Bruffels. He then vifitcd

great part of Fhmders; and, after paffing fome time

at Stralhourg and Louvain, where he obtained a

degree of Bachelor in Phyfic, he accompanied an

Engliih gentleman to Geneva.

It is undoubtedly a facH:, that this ingenious un-

fortunate man made moft part of his tcur on foot.

He had left England with veiy little money ; and
.being of » philofophic turn, and at that time pof-

Icf^ing a body capable of fuflaining every fatigue,

and a heart not eafily terrified by danger, he be-

came an enthufiafl to the defign he had formed of

feeing the manners of different countries. Ele had

fome knou ledge of the French language, and of
inufic; he played tolerably well on the German
llutei which from an amufement, became, at fome
times, the means of fubfiflcnce. His learning pro-

duced him an hofpitable reception at moil of the

religious houfeshe vifited; and his mufic made hini

welcome to thepeafints of Flanders and Germany.
.*' Whenever 1 approached a peafant's houfe towards
*' night-fall/' he ufed to fay, *' I played one of my

** moii
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*' mod merry tunes, and that generally procured me
** not only a lodging, but fubfiftence for the next
*' day: but, in truth' (his conftant expreffion) " I

" muft own, whenever I attempted to entertain per-
" fons of a higher rank, they always thought my
*' performance odious, and never made me any re-

*' turn for my endeavours to pleafe them.'*

On his arrival at Geneva, he was recommended
as a proper perfon for a travelling tutor to a young
man, who had been unexpededly left a confiderable

fum of money by his uncle Mr. S,******. This
youth, who was articled to an attorney, on receipt

of his fortune, determined to fee the world; and,

on his engaging with his preceptor, made a provifo,

that he fhould be permitted to govern himfelf ; and
our traveller foon found his pupil underftood the art

of direfting in money concerns extremely well, as

avarice was his prevailing paffion.

During Goldfmith's continuance in Switzerland,

heafliduouQy cultivated his poeticaltalent, of which
he had given fom.e llriking proofs at the college of
Edinburgh. It was from hence he fent the firft

fketch of his delightful epiflle, called the Traveller,

to his brother Henry, a clerg)-man in Ireland, who
giving up fame and fortune, had retired with an
amiable wife to happinefs and obfcurity, on an in-

come of only forty pounds a year. The great affec-

tion Goldfmith bore for his brother, is exprefTed in

the poem before mentioned, and gives a ftriking

pifture of his fituation.

From Geneva, Mr. Goldfmith and his pupil pro-

ceeded to the fouth of France, where the young mrm,
upon fome difagreement with his preceptor, paid
him the fmall part of his falary which was due, and
embarked at Marfeilles for England. Our wanderer

a 3 wai
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was left once more upon the world at large, and
paiTed through a number of dilnc allies in traverfmg

the greatell part of France. At length his curiofity

bcin^ gratified, he bent his courfe towards Enghmd,
find arrived at Dover, the beginning of the winter,

in the year 1758,
His finances were {o low on his return to England,

that he v/ith diBiculty got to the metropolis, his

Whole flock of cafh amounting to no more than a

fiw halfpence. An entire luranger in London, his

mind was filled with the moft gloomy refleftions in

confequence of his embarrafled fituation. He ap-

plied to feveral apothecaries, in hopes of being le-

ceived in the capacity of a journeyman, but his

broad Irifh accent, and the uncouthnefs of his ap-

pearance, occafioncd him to meet with infult from
jiiofc of the medicinal tribe. The next day, hc.v-

ever, a chemift near Fifh-ftreet, ftruck with his

forlorn "condition, and the fimplicity of his manner,

took him into his laboratory, where he continued

till he difcovered that his old friend Dr. Sleigh was

in London. That gentleman received him with the

warmeiL affe*fhion, and liberally invited him to fhare

his purfe till fome eftablifiim.ent could be procured

for him. Goldfmith unwilling to be a burden to

his friend, a (hort tim.e after eagerly embraced an

offer which was made him to aflift the late Pvcv. Dr.

Milner, in inHruding the young gentlemen at the

academy at Peckham; and acquitted himfelf greatly

to the Doftor's fatisfaflicn for a fiiort time; but,

having obtained fome reputation by the criticifms he

I'-id written in the Monthly Review, Mr. Grifnth,

the principal proprietor, engaged him in the com-
pilation of it; and refolving to purfue the profeflion

of writing, he returned to London, as the mart
^

^here.
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vvhere abilities of every kind were fure of meeting

dilHn<5tion and reward. Here he determined to

adopt apian ofthe rtritl:ell oeconomy, and, at the clofe

of the year 1759, took lodgings in Green-Arbour-
court, in the (5ld Bailey, where he wrote feveral

ingenious pieces. The late Mr. Newbery, who,
at that time gave great encouragement to men of
literary abilities, became a kind of patron to our

young author., and introduced him as one of the

writers in the Public Ledger *, in which his Citi-

zen of the World originally appeared, under the

title of ** Chinefe Letters."

Fortune now feem.ed to take Tome notice ofa man
fas had long negleded. The iim.piicity of his cha-

ra£ter, the integrity of his heart, and the merit of
his prcduclicns, made his company very acceptable

to a number of refpedlable perfcns ; and about the

middle of the year 1 762, he emerged from his mean
apartments near the Ojd Bailey to the politer air of
the Temple, v/here he took handfome chambers, and
lived in a genteel ftyle.

Among many other perfons of diilindion who
were defirous to know him, was the Duke of Nor-

* During this time, (according to another account)

lie wrote for the Britlfh Magazine, of which Dr. Sir.ol-

let was then editor, moft of thofe EU'nys and T^alesy

which he afterwards coUcfled and publilhed in a ftparate

volume. He alio wrote occafionaily for the Critical

Review; and it was the merit which he difcovered in

criticifing- a Jefpicable tranflation of Ovid's Fafli, by a

pedantic ichool-mafter, and his Enquiry into the Prefent

State of Learning in Europe-) which firlt introduced him
to the acquaintance of Dr. Smollet, who recommended
him to feveral literati, and to moft of the bookfellers by
whom he was afterv/ards patronized.

thumberland
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thumberland, and the circamftance that attended his

introda6lion to that nobleman is worthy of being

related, in order to (hew a ftriking trait of his cha-

racler. " I was invited," faid the Dodor, ** by
'' my friend Percy, to wait upon the Duke, in con-
*' fequence of the fatisfaftion he had received from
** the perufal cf one of my produdions, I drefled
*' rnyfelf in the be[t manner I could, and after ftu-

*' dying fome compliments I thought neceffary on
*' fuch an occafion, proceeded to Northumberlan.i-
*' houfe, and acquainted the fervants that I had
** particular bufinefs with his Grace. They fhewcd
" me into an anti-chamber, where after waiting
" fome time, a gentleman very elegantly dreffed

*' made his appearance: taking him for the Duke,
*^ I delivered all the fine things I compofed, in or-
** der to compliment him on the honour he had
** done me; when, to my great aftonifhment, he
*' told me I had millaken him for his m.after, who
" would fee him immediately. At that inflant the

*' Duke came into the apartment, and I was fo

*' confounded on the occafion, that I wanted words
** barely fufhcient to exprefs the fenfe 1 entertained

*< of the Duke's politenefs, and went away exceed-
*^ ingly chagrined at the blunder I had commit-
** ted.''

The Doftor at the time of this vlfit was much
embarralTed in his circumffanccs, but vain of the

honour done him, was continually mentioning it.

One of thofe ingenious executors of the law, a bai-

liff, who had a writ againfl: him, determined to turn

this circumftance to his ov.m advantage; he wrote

him a letter, that he was fteward to a nobleman
who was charmed with reading his laft production,

and had ordered him to defire the Do(^or to appoint

a place
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a place where he might have the honour of meeting

him, to conduct him to his Lordfhip. The vanity

of poor Goldfmith immediately Avallowed the bait;

he appointed the Britiih CoiFee-houfe, to which he

was accompanied by his friend Mr. Hamilton, the

printer of the Critical Review, who in vain re-

monftrated on the fmgularity of the application.

On entering the coffee-room the bailiff paid his re-

fpecls to the Do6lor, and defired that he might

have the honour of immediately attending him.

They had fcarce entered Pall-mall, in their way to

his Lordjhipy when the bailiff produced his writ.

Mr. Hamilton generoufly paid the money, and re-

deemed the Do£lo^ from captivity.

The publications of his Tra-veller, his Vica-^- of
V/akefield, and his Hijtory ofEfigland, v/ere followed

by his comedy cf The Good-nattired Man, at Co-
vent-garden theatre, which placed him in the firll

rank of modern writers.

Our Doftor, as he was now univerfally called,

had a conllant levee of his diftreffed countrymen,
v.-hofe wants, as far as he was able, he always re-

lieved ; and he has often been known to leave him-

felf even without a guinea, in order to fupply tlie

neceffides of others.

Another feature in his chara^^er we cannot help

laying before the reader. Previous to the publica-

tion of his Deferted Village, the bookfeller had

given him a note for one hundred guineas for the

copy, which the Doftor mentioned, a few hours

after, to one of his friends, Vvho obferved it was a

very great fum for fo fhort a performance, * In
' truth,' replied Goldfmith, « I think fo too ; it is

* much more than the honeft man can afford, or

* the piece is worth \ I have not been eafy fmce I

* received
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* received it ; I will therefore go back and return
* him his note :* which he adluall/ did, and kft it

entirely to the bookfeller to pay him according to

the profits produced by the fale of the poem,
which turned out very confiderable.

The author addreffes this poem to his friend Sir

Jofhua Reynolds. He writes in the character of a

native of a country village, to which he gives the

name of Auburn, and which he pathetically ad-

drefles. He then proceeds to contrail: the innocence

and happinefs of a limple and natural Hate with the

miferies and vices that have been introduced by
polifhed life.

The defcription of the parifli prieft (probably

intended for a charafter of his brother Henry)
would have done honour to any poet of any age.

In this defcription, the fimile of the bird teaching

her young to fly, and of the mountain that rifes

above the ftorm, are not eafily to be paralleled. The
reft of the poem coniills of the character of the vil-

lage fchool- mailer, and a defcription of the village

ale-houfe, both drawn with admirable propriety

and force ; a defcant on the mifchiefs of luxury

and v/ealth ; the variety of artificial pleafures ; the

miferies of thofe who, for want of employment at

home, are driven to fettle new colonies abroad, and
concludes with a beautiful apoftrophe to poetry.

The doctor did not reap a profit from his poeti-

cal labours equal to thofe of his profe. The Earl

of Lifburne, whofe claffical tafte is well known,
one day at a dinner of the Royal Academicians,

lamented to the Dodor his negleding the mufes,

and enquired of him why he forfook poetry, in

which he was fure of charming his readers, to

compile hiftorics, and vvrite novels? The Dodor
replied^
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replied, ' My Lord, by courting the mufcs I Ihall

* ftarve, but by my other labours, I eat, drink,
* have good cloaths, and enjoy the luxuries of

During the laft rehearfal of his comedy, in-

titled, Sf:}e Stoops to Co7iquer, which i\lr. Colman
thought would not fucceed, on the Doctor's cb-

jefling to the repetition of one of Tony Lumpkin's
fpeeches, being apprehenfive it might injure the

play, the manager, with great keennefs replied,

* Pfha, my dear Doctor, do not be fearful of
* fquihsy when we have been fitting almofl thefe

* two hours upon a barrel of g7iK'j)o^jjdcy.* The
piece, however, contrary to Mr. Colman's expe<fta-

tion, was received with uncommon applaufe by
the audience ; and Goldfmith's pride was fo hurt

by the ^everity of the above obfervation, that it en-

tirely put an end to his friendfiiip for the gentleman
who made it.

The fuecefs of the comedy of She Stoops to Con-

quer produced a moft illiberal perfonal attack on
the author in one of the public prints :—-that it

was highly invidious any perfon will allow, when
he reads the Traveller, called a fimfy poem, and
the Deferted Village, faid to be without fancy

^

dignity y genius, or Jire. Enraged at this abufive

publication. Dr. Goldfmith repaired to the houfe

of the publilher, and after remonftrating on the

malignity of this attack on his- character, began to

apply his cane to the fnoulders of the publ:j7;,:r,

who making a powerful refinance, from being the

defenfi<ve foon became the offeJiJi've combatant.
Dr. Kenrick, who was fitting in a private room of
the puhlifher's, hearing a noife in the Hiop, came
in, put an end to the fight, and conveyed the do£tor

to
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to a coach. The papers inftantly teemed with

frcfh abufe on the impropriety of the do<^or's at-

tempting to beat a perfon in his own houfe, on
which in the Daily Advertifcr of Wedncfday,
March 31, 1773* he iiiferted the following ad-

drc-fs

:

« To the PUBLIC.

' LEST it fliould be fuppofed that I have been
* wining to correct in others an abufe of which I

^- have been guilty mylelf, I beg leave to declare,

* that in all my life 1 never wrote, or di6lated, a
* fmgle paragraph, letter, or eflay, in a nevvfpaper,

* except a few moral effays, under the character
* of a Chinefe, about ten years ago, in the

^ Ledger ; and a letter, to which 1 figncd my
* name, in the St. James's Chronicle. If the li-

^ berty of the prefs therefore has been abufed, I
* have had no hand in it.

* I have always confidered the prefs as the pro-
* teller of our freedom, as a watchful guardian',

^ capable of uniting the weak againlt the encroach-
* ments of power. What concerns the public mOft
* properly admits of a public difcufTion. But of
« late, the prefs has turn-:d from defending public

* intercft, to making inroads upon private life :

* from combating the llrong, to overwhelming the

' feeble. No condition is now too obfcure for its

* abufe, and the protedlor is become the tyrant of
* the people. In this manner the freedom of the

* prefs is beginning to fovv the feeds of its own
* diffclution ; the great mull oppofe it from prin-

^ ciple, and the weak from fear ; till at laft every
« rank of mankind fliall be found to give up its be-

* neiits, content with fecurity from its infults.

* How-
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' How to put a flop to this liccntioufnefs, by
* which all are indifcriminatelv abufed, and by
* which vice confequently efcapes in the general
^ cenfiirc, I am unable to tell ; all I could wifh ii,

* that, as the law gives us no protedlion againll the

' injury, fo it fnould give calumniators no fhelter

* after having provoked correftion. The infults

' v/hich we receive before the public, by being
* more open are the more diftreiTing; by treating

* them with lilent contempt, we do not pay a fuffi-

* cient deference to the opinion of the world. Ey
' recurring to legal i edr efs, we too often expofe
* the weaknefi of the jaw, which only fcrves to

^ iacreafe our mortincation by failing to relieve us.

' In ftort, every man ihould fingiy confider hini-

' felf as a guardian of the liberty of the prefs, and
* as far as his influence can extend, Ihould en-
* dcavour to prevent its licentioufnefs becoming at

' lau the grave of its freedom.
* Olive?. Goldsmith.'

Notwithdanding the great fLiccefs of his pieces,

by fome of which, it is afferted, upon good autho-

rity, that he cleared i8ccl. in one year, his cir-

cumiiances were by no means in a proiperous fitua-

tlon ! partly owing to the liberality of his difpon-

tion, and partly to an unfortunate habit he had
contracted of gaming, with the arts of w^nich he

was very little acquainted, and confequently became
the prey of thofe who v^ere unprincipled enough
to take advantage of his ignorance,

Jufl before his death he had foiTaed a defign for

executing an univerfal didionary of arts and
fciences, the profpeBiis of vrhich he acluaily printed

and diilributed among his acquaintance. In this

Vol. I, b work
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work feveral of his literary friends (particular!/

Sir Jofluia Reynolds, Dr. Johnfon, and Mr. Gar-
rick) had promifed to aflift, and to furnilh him
with articles upon different fubjefts. He had en-
tertained the moft fanguine expeflations from the

fuccefs of it. The undertaking, however, did not

meet with that encouragement from the bookfellers

which he had imagined it would undoubtedly re-

ceive ; and he ufed to lament this circumltance

almoft to the lafl: hour of his exiftence.

He had been for fome years affiided, at different

times, with a violent ftrangury, which contributed

not a little to imbitter the latter part of his life

;

and which, united with the vexations he fuffcred

upon other occafions, brought on a kind of habitual

defpondcncy. In this unhappy condition he was
attacked by a nervous fever, which terminated in his

diiTolution, on the fourth day of April, 1774, in the

45th year of his age.

As to his character, it is ftrongly illuft rated by
Mr. Pope's line,

< In wit a man, rimpHGlty a child.''

The learned leifure he loved to enjoy was too

often interrupted by diftrefles which arofe from the

opennefs of his temper, and which fometimes threw

him into loud fits of paflion ; but this impctuofity

was correfted upon a m.oment's reflection, and his

fervants have been known upon thefe occafions

purpofeiy to throw themfelves in his way, that they

might profit by it immediately after, for he who
had the good fortune to be reproved was certain of

being rewarded for it. His difappointments at

other times, made him peevifh and fallen, and he

has often left a party of convivial friends abruptly

in
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^n the evening, in order to go home and brood over

his miifortunes.

The univerfal eftceni in which his poems arc

held, and the repeated pleafure they give in the

perufal, are ftriking proofs of their merit. He
was a ftudious and correcl obferver of nature, happy
in the feledion of his images, in the choice of his

fubjefts, and in the harmony of his verfification ;

and, though his embarrafTed fituation prevented

him from putting the laft hand to many of his pro-

du6lions, his Hermit, his Traveller, and his De-

Jerted Villas^e, bid fair to claim a place among the

moll: finifhed pieces in the Englifh lauguage.

The excellent poem of Retaliation was only in-

tended for the Dodlor's private am_ufement, and
that of the particular friends who were its fabjed^,

and he unfortunately did not live to revife, or even

finiin it in the manner which he intended. The
poem owed its birth to feme preceding circum-
ftances of fellive merriment at a literary club, to

which the Doclor belonged, and who propofed to

write epitaphs on him. He was called on for Reta-
liation, and at their next meeting produced the

poem.
The laft work of this ingenious author was • An

* Hiflory of the Earth and Animated Nature,* in

8 vols. 8vo. for which production his bookfeller

paid him 850I.

The Doflor feems to have confidered attentively

the works of the feveral authors who have wrote on
this fubjecl. \i there (hoald not be a great deal of

difcovery, or new matter, yet a judicious feleftion

from abundant materials, is no fmall praife, and if

the experiments and dii'coverics of other writers are

laid open in an agreeable drefs, fo pleafing as to

b 2 allure
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allure the young reader into a purfuit of this fort of
knowledge, we have no fmall obligations to this

very engaging writer.

Our author profefe to have had a tafle rather

rlafTica! than fcientiiic, and it was in the ftudy of
the clafiics that he iirft caught the defire of attaining

a knowledge of nature. Pliny firil infpired him,
and he refolved ro tranflate that agreeable writer,

and by the help of a commentary to make his tran-

llaticn acceptable to the public.

It is not to be queflioned that Dr. Goldfmith,
had he followed that plan, would have marked out

thofe inaccuracies and extravagancies, into which
an eafy credulity, or a want of attention, or the

llrtle progrefs of fcience in the world, in his age,

hnd feduced his original author, and are the ble-

iniHies of that ingenious, inquifitive, and laborious

writer.

The appearance of Mr. Buffon's work, however,

induced the Dodlor to change his pb.n, and inilcad

of tranllating an ancient writer, he refolved to imi-

tate the lafl: and bed of the modern, who had
written on natural hillory.

The DofLor acknowledges to have the higheft

obligations to Buifon, as far as EufFon's work ex-

tends^ and he could not, we imagine have chofen to

hinifelf a better guide. The do(^or feems to pro-

fefs, that from his firft intention of a tran flatIon, to

his execution of this work, his great objeft was to

fend out an agreeable work, and without flattery,

this we think he has eifeded.

We will not prefume to decide whether the adept

will find himfelf enlightened, or his information

ex.tended, but undoubtedly the common reader

will find his curiofity gratified, and that time agree-

ably
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ably difpored of, which he beftows on this work,
and this Teems to have been theobjed of the writer;

and an author who has effeifLed what he has pro-

pofed, is undoubtedly intitled to all the praife that

the nature of the work he has undertaken can pre-

tend to.

The writer of thefe memoirs is indebted for the

principal anecdotes contained in them, to a gentle-

man who well knows their authenticity, and who
long lived with Dr. Goldfmith upon the moil

friendly terms, and never felt any forrow more fin-

cerely than that which was occafioned by his death.

THE
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editor's preface,

JL HE fchoolmen had formerly a very exadl way
of computing the abilities of their faints or authors.

Efcobar, for inftance, was faid to have learning as

five, genius as four, and gravity as feven. Cara-
muel was greater than he. His learning was as

eight, his genius was as fix, and his gravity as

thirteen. Were I to efrimate the merits of our
Chinefe philofopher by the fame fcale, I would
not hcfitate to ftate his genius flill higher ; but as

to his learning and gravity, thefe I tliink might
fafejy be msirked as nine hundred and nincty-nine>

within one degree of abfolute frigidity.

Yet upon his firR appearance here, ma'nv were
angry not to find him as ignorant as a Tripoline

ambaffador, or an envoy from Mujac. They were
furprifed to fnd a man born fo far from London,
that fchool of prudence and wifdom, endued even
with a moderate capacity. They exprefied the

fame fjpriie at his knowledge that the Chiiiefe do
at
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at ours. '* How comes it (fald they), that the
*' Europeans, fo remote from China, think with
" fo much juftice and precifion ! they have never
" read our books, they fcarcely know even our
** letters, and yet they talk and reafon juft as we
** do*." The truth is, the Chinefe and we are

pretty much alike. Different degrees of refine-

ment, and not of diftance, mark the diftinflions

among mankind. Savages of the m.oft oppofite

climates have all but one chara«5ler of improvidence

and rapacity ; and tutored nations, however fepa-

rate, make ufe of the very fame methods to pro-

cure refined enjoyment.

The diilinelvons of polite nations are few; but

fuch as are peculiar to the Chinefe appear in every

page of the following correfpondence. The me-
taphors and allufions are all drav/n from the Eaft.

Their formality our author carefully prefcrves.

Many of their favou'ite tenets in morals are illu-

ftrated. The Chinefe are always concife, fo is

he; fimple, fo is he. The Chinefe are grave and
fententious, fo is he. But in one particular, the

refemblance is peculiarly ftriking : the Chinefe

are often dull, and fo is he. Nor has my affift-

ance been wanting. We are told in an old romance,

of a certain knight-errant and his horfe who con-

trafted an intimate friend (hip. The horfe moft

ufually bore the knight, but in cafes of extraordi-

nary difpatch, the knight returned the favour,

and carried his horfe. Thus in the intimacy be-

tween my author and me, he has ufually given me
a lift of his eaftern fublimity, and I have fome-

times given him a return of my colloquial eafe.

* Ls Comtc, vol, I. p. 210.

Yet
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Yet It appears ftrange in this feafon of pane-

gyric, when fcarce an author paffes unpraifed either

by his friends or himfelf, that fuch merit as our
philofcpher's Ihould be forgotten. While the epi-

thets of ingenious, copious, elaborate, and refined,

are laviflied among the mob, like medals at a co-

ronation, the lucky prizes fall on every fide, bnC

not one on him. I could on this occafion make
myfelf melancholy, by confidering the capriciouf-

nefs of public talle, or the mutability of fortune;

but during this fit of morality, left my reader

ihould Heep, I'll take a nap myfelf, and v/hcn I

awake tell him my dream.

I imagined the Thames was frozen over, and
I Hcod by its fide. Several booths were erefted

upon the ice, and I was told by one of the fpecta-

tors, that Fafhion Fair was going to begin. He
added, that every author who would carry his

works there, might probably find a very good re-.

ception. I v/as refolved however to obferve the

humours of the place in fafety from the {here, fen^

fible that ice was at beil precarious, and having

been always a little cowardly in my fleep.

Several of my acquaintance feemed much more
hardy than I, and went over the ice with intre-

pidity. Some carried their works to the fair on
fledges, fome on carts, and thofe which were more
voluminous were conveyed in waggons. Tiieir

temerity aftonifiied me. I knew their cargoes

were heavy, and expeded every moment they

would have gone to the bottom. They all entered

the fair, however, in fafety, and each foon after

returned to my great furprize, highly fatisfied

with his entertainment^ and the bargains he had
brought away.

Tha
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The fuccefs of fuch numbers at lad began to

operate upon me. If thefe, cried I, meet with

favour and fafety, fome luck may, perhaps, for

once attend the unfortunate. I am refolved to

make a new adventure. The furniture, frippery,

and fire-works of China, have long been fafhion-

ably bought up. J '11 try the fair with a fmall

cargo of Lhinefe morality. If the Chinefe have

contributed to vitiate our tafte, I'll try how far

they can help to improve our underftanding. But
as others have driven into the market in waggons,

rU cautioufly begin by venturing with a wheel-

barrow. Thus refolved, I baled up my goods,

and fairly ventured; when, upon jufl: entering the

fair, I fancied the ice that had fupported an

hundred waggons before, cracked under me, and
wheel-barrow, and all went to the bottom.

Upon waking from my reverie, with the fright,

I could not help wifhing that the pains taken in

giving this correfpondence an Englifli drefs had

been employed in contriving new political fyftems,

or new plots for farces. I might then have taken

my ftation in the world, either as a poet or philo-

fopher ; and made one in thofe little focieties

where men club to raife each others r-^putations.

But at pref?nt I belong to no part cular clafs. I

refemble one of thofe folitary animals, that has

been forced from its forell to gratify human cu-

riofity. My earlied wifh was to efcape unheeded

through life : but 1 have been fet up for halfpence,

to fret and fcampcr at the end of my chain.

I'hough none are iniurcd by my rage, I am natu-

rally too favage to court any friends by fawning ;

too obftinate to be taught nevv tricks : and too

improvident to mind what may happeri ; I am ap-

peafedj
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peafed, though not contented : too indolent for

intrigue, and too timid to pufli for favour, I am—
Eut what fignifies what I am.

Fortune nnd Hope at! leu ! I fee my port,

Too long your dupe : be others now your fport.

CONTENTS,
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LETTERS
FROM A

CITIZEN OF THE WORLD
TO HIS

JRIENDS IN THE EAST,

Y

LETTER I.

7o Mr.—, Merchant in London,

^^1'^^, r
Amfterdam.

OURS of the 13th inftant, covering two bills,

^
_ one on Meffrs. R. and D. value 478I. los. and

tn^ ether on Mr. , value 285I. duly came to hand :

the former of which met with honour, but the other
has been trifled with, and I am afraid will be returned
protefted.

The bearer of this is my friend, therefore let him be
yours. He is a native of Honan in China, and one who
did me fignal iervices when he was a mandarine, and I a
faclor at. Canton. By frequently converfing with the
Enghlh there, he has learned the language, though en-
tirely a ftranger to their manners and cuftoms. I am
told he IS a philofopher: I am fure he is an honeft man

jthat to you will be his befl recommendation, next to the
conhderation of his being the friend of, Sir,

-J.
_ Yours, ^c.

VOL.1. 3 LETTER
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^^ L E T T E R II.

From Lien Cki AUangi to—, Merchant in Amflerdam,

Friend of my Heart, London.

MAY the wings of peace reft up^>n thy dwelling,

and the fhield of conicience pieferve thee from
vice and mil'ery: for all thy favours, aeeept my grati-

tude and elleem, the only tributes a poor philolophic

wanderer can return. Sure fortune is refolved to make
me unhappy, when fhe gives others a power of t»ftifying

their friendfliip by a6lions, and leaves me only words to

exprels the fmcerity of mine.

I am perfeClly fenfible of the delicacy by which you
endeavour to lelTen your own merit and my obligations.

By calling your late inftances of friendfhip only a return

for former favours, you would induce me to impute to
your jullice what I owe to your generofity.

The fervices I did you at Canton, juftice, humanity,

and my oi!ice, bade me perform j thofe you have done

me fincc my arrival at Amfterdam, no laws obliged you

to, no juftice required ; even half your favours would

liave been greater than my moft fanguine expectations.

The fum of money therefore which you privately coir-

vcyed into my baggage, when I was leaving Holland,

and which I was ignorant of till my arrival in London,

I muft beg leave to return. You have been bred a mer-

chant, and I a fcholar: you confcquently love money

better than I. You can find pleaiure in liiperfluity, I

am perfectly contented with what is fufficient: take

therefore what is youis ; it may give you fome pleafure^^

even though you have no occalion to ufe it j my happi-

jiefs it cannot improve, for I have already all that I

want.

My paflage by fea from Rotterdam to England wa&
more painful to me than all the journeys I ever made on

land. I h:ive traverfed the immeafurable wilds of Mo-
^ulTartary; felt all the rigours of Siberian Ikies. I

fiave had my repofe an hundred times difturbed by in-

vadiKg;
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rading favages, and have feen, without fhrlnking, the

defert fands lile lik*; a troubled ocean all around me;
agahift thele calamities I was armed with relblution ;

but in my paiTage to England, though nothing occur-

red that gave the mariners any uneahnefs, yet to one

WHO was never at lea before, all was a fubjcft of afto-

nifhinent and terror. To find the land diiappear, to

lee our fliip mount the waves quick as an arrow from

the Tartar bow, to hear the vk'ind howling through the

cordage, to feel a ficknefs which deprefles even the Ipirits

of the brave
J

thefe were unexpected diftrelTcb, and con-

fequently afl:iulted me unprepared to receive them.

You men of Europe think nothing of a voyage by fea.

With us of China, a man who has been from fight of

]and is n^garded upon his return with admiration. I
have known fome provinces where there is not even a

name foi the ocean. What a Ihange people therefore

a;n I got amongit, who have founded an empire on this

unftablc clement, who build cities upon billows that rife

higher than the mountains of Tipartala, and make the

deep more formidable than the wildeft tempeft.

Such accounts as thefe, I mutt confeis, were my firil

motives fur feeing England. Thefe induced me to un-
dertake a journey of feven hundred painful days, in order

to examine into opulence, buildhigs, fcicnces, arts, and
manufactures, on the fpot. Judge then how great is

my dilappointment on entering London, to fee no figns

of that opulence fo much talked of abroad: wherever I
turn, I am prefented with a gloomy folemnity in the

houfes, the llreets, and the inhabitants : none of that

beautiful gilding which makes a principal ornament in

the Chinefe architcclure. The ifreets of Nankin are

fomeiimes flrewed with gold leaf; veiy different are

tholc of Loniion } in the miilfl of their pavements, a
•£;reat lazy puddle moves muddily along} heavy laden
machines, with wheels of unwieldy thicknefs, crowd up
every paifage ; fo that a ftranger, inffead of finding time
for obfervation, is often happy if he has time to cfcape

from being cruihed to pieces.

B 3 The
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The houfes borrow very few ornaments from archf-

te6ture j their chief decoration feems to be a paltry

piece of painting, hung out at their doors or windows,
at once a proof of their indigence and vanity—their va-
nity, in each having one of thofe piftures expofed to

public view } and their indigence, in being unable to

get them better painted. In this refpeft, the fancy ®f
their painters is alio deplorable. Could you believe it?

I have icen five black lions and three blue boars, in lefs

than a circuit of half a mile j and yet you know that ani-

mals of thefe colours are no where to be found, except in

the wild imaginations of Europe.
From thefe circumftances in their buildings, and

from the difmal look of the inhabitants, 1 am induced
to conclude that the nation is actually poor j and that,

like the Perfians, they make a fplenclid figure eveiy

where but at home. The proverb of Xixofou is, that

a man's I'iches may be feen in his eyes ; if we judge of
the Englifh by this rule, there is not a poorer nation

under the fun.

I have been here but two days, fo will not be hafty

in my decifions j fuch letters as I fhall write to Fipfihi

in Mofcow, I beg you'll endeavour to forward with all

diligence j I fliall fend them open, in order that you
may take copies or tranflations, as you are equally

Verfed in the Dutch and Chinefe languages. Dear
friend, think of my abfence with regret, as I fincerely

regret yours ; even while 1 write, I lament our fepara-

tion. Farewel.

J.ETTER
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LETTER III.

from Lien Chi Altangi, to the care of Fipfihi^ Refident in

Mofco-v; to be fur-warded by the Ruffian Caranjan

to Fum Hoaniy Firf Prefident in the Ceremonial Acade-

my at Pekiny in China,

THINK not, O thou guide of irjy youth ! that ab-

fence can inipali- my refpe6tj oi* intcrpofing track-

]efs deierts, blot your reverend figure fron-i my memory.
The farther I travel, I feel the pain of feparation with

ftronger force ; thofe ties that bind me to ray native

country, and you, are Itill unbroken. By every remove,

I only drag a greater length of chain.

Could I find aught worth tranimiLiingfrom fo remote

a region as this to v/hich I have v/audered, I fliould glad-

ly fend it
J
butinftead of this, you muft be contented with

a renewal of my former profeffions, and an imper-

fe£f account of a people with whom I am as yet but fu-

perficially acquainted. The remarks of a man who has

been but three days in the country, can only be thofe

obvious circumftances which force themfelves upon the

imagination : I confjuer myfelf here as a newly created

being introduced into a new world j every object Itrikes

with woiider and liirprize. The imagination lliil unfat-

td, feems the only a6live principle of the mind. The
molt triflmg occurrences give pieafure, till the glol's of
novelty is worn away. When I have ceafed to wonder,
I may pofiibly g.-ov/ wife ; I may then call the reafon-

Ing principle to my aid, and compare thofe obje6ts with
each other, which vv'cre before examined without re<-

fieiSlion,

Bohojd me then in London, gazing at the ftrangers,

and they at me. It Items they tind ibmewhat abfurd in

my figure ; and had I been never from heme, it is pof-
fible I might find an infinite fund of ridicule in theirs j
but by long travelling I am taught to laugh at folly

alone, and to find nothing truly ridiculous but villamy
and vice,

B 3 When
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When I had juft quitted my native country, and crofT-

ed the Chinefe wall, I fancied every deviation from the

cuftoms and manners ol China was a departing from na-

ture ; I fmiled at the blue lips and red foreheads of th6

Tonguefe ; and could hardly contain when I faw the

Daures drefs their heads with horns j the Oftiacks pow-
dered with red earth 5 and the Calmuck beauties, trick-

ed out in all the finery of fheep fkin, appeared highly

ridiculous ; but I foon perceived that the ridicule lay not in

them but in me ; that I falfely condemned others of ab-

furdity, btcaufe they happened to differ from a ftandard

originally founded in prejudice or partiality.

I find no pleafure therefore in taxing the Engllfli with

departing from nature in their external appearance, which
is all I yet know of their chara6^er ; it is pofiible they only

endeavour to improve her fimple plan, fince every extra-

vagance in drels proceeds from a defire of becoming

more beautiiul than nature made us ; and this is fo

hsrmlefs a vanity, that I not only pardon but approve

it: a defire' to be more excellent than others is what

actually makes us fo 5 and as thoufands find a livelihood

in fociety by fuch appetites, none but the ignorant in-

veigh agalnil them.

You are not infenfibie, moft reverend Fum Hoam,
what numberlefs trades, even among the Chinefe, fub-

fift by the harmiefs pride of each other. Your nofe-

borers, feet-fwathers, tooth ftainers, eye-brow pluck-

ers, would all want bread, fhould their neighbours

want vanity. Theie vanities, however, employ much
fewer hands in China than in England •, and a fine gen-

tleman, or a fine lady, here drelfed up to the faAiion,

feems fcarcely to have a finglc limb that does not fuffer

feme diliortions from my art.

To make a fine gentleman, feveral trades are requir-

ed, but chiefly a barber : you have undoubtedly heard

of the Jewifii champion, whole ftrength lay in his hair :

one would think that the Englilh were for placing all

wiidom there. To appear wife, nothing more is requi-

fite here, than for a man to borrow hair from the heads

of all his neighbours, and clap it like a bufii on his

own
3
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«\vn ; the diftrlbutors of law and phyfic ftick on fuch

quantities, that it is almoft impoiTible, even in idea, to

diilinguifh between the head and hair.

Thofe whom I have been now dei'cribing atfe6l the

gravity of the lion : thofe I am going to del'cribe more
refemblc the pert vivacity of Imaller animals. The
barber, who is {till mafter of the ceremonies, cuts their

hair clofe to the crown ; and then, with a compohtion

of meal and hog's lard, plafters the whole in fuch a

manner as to make it impoflible to diftinguifh wheiher

the patient wears a cap or a plafter : but to nsake the

pi6lure more perfectly ftriking, conceive the tail ot feme
beall, a greyhound's tail, or a pig's tail, for initance

appended to the back of the head, and reaching cown
to that place where tails in other animals are generally

feen to begin \ thus be-tailed and be-powdered, the man
of tafte fancies he improves in beauty, drcfles up his

hard-featured face in fmiles, and attempts to look hide-

ouily tender. Thus equipped, he is qualified to make
love, 5nd hopes for fuccels m.ore from the powder on
the outfide of hiS head, than the fentiments within.

Yet when I confider what fort of a creature the fine

lady is, to whom he is iuppofed to pay his addrefles, it

is not ftrange to find him thus equipped in order to

pkaie. She is herfelf every whit as tond of powder,

and tails, and hog's lard as he; to fpeak my fecret fen-

timents, moft reverend Fum, the ladies here are horrid-

ly ugly \ I can hardly endtu^e the fight of them ; they no
way relemble the beauties of China : the Europeans
have a quite different idea of beauty from us ; when I

rcflt6t on the fmall footed perfe6tions of an eaftern beau-

ty, how is it poffible I Ihould have eyes for a woman
whofe feet are ten inches long ? I fnall never forget the

beauties of my native city of Npngfev/. How very broad

their faces ; how veiy (hoit their nofes ; how very little

their eyes ; how very thin their lips j how very black

their teeth ; the fnow on the tops of the Bao is not

fairer than their cheeks 5 and their eye-brows are fmall

as the line by the pencil of Quamfi. Here a lady with

fuch perfections would be frightful j-Dtitch and Chinefe

beauties
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beauties Indeed have Tome relcmblance, but Engllfli wo-
men are entirely diiTerent ; red cnecks, big eyes, and
teeth of a moft odious whirene;s, arc not only fcen here,

but wifhed tor j and then rhcy have luch maicuiinc feet,

as actually fervc fomc for walking I

Yet uncivil as nature has been, they feem refoived to

outdo her in unkindnefs ; they ufe wliite powder, bkie
powder, and black powder tor their hair, and a red
povviler for the face on fome particular occafions.

They like to have the tace of various colours, as

among the Tartars of Coreki, frequently Iticknig on,
with fpittle, little black patches on every part of it,

except on the tip of the nol'e, which I have never {cen

with a patch. YuuMl have a better idea of their man-
Ker of placing thel'e ipots, when I have finiflied a map
of an Englilh face patciied up to the ialhion, which
fliall fliortly be fcnt to increafe your curious colle(^ion

of paintings, medals, and monllers.

But what furprifes more than all the reft Is, what I

have juft now been credibly informed of by one of this

country ; " Moft ladies here (fays he) have two faces
;

one face to fleep in, and anotlur to Ihew in company
;

the firft is geneially referred for the hufband and family
at heme, the other put on to pltafc ftrangers abroad

;

the family face is often indifferent enough, but the out-

door one looks ibmcrhing better j this is always made
at the toilet, where the looking-glafs, and toad-eater fit

in council and fettle the complexion of the day.''

I cannot afcertain the truth of this r^ninrk j however,

it is actually certain, that they wear more cloaths within

doors than without ; and I have feen a lady v/ho feemed tp

fliudder at a breeze in her own apartments, appear half

naked in the Itrects. Farewcl.

LETTER
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LETTER IV.

To the Same,

FT^HE Englifh fcem a? filent as the Japanefe, yet

X vainer I ban the inhabitants of Siam. Upon my
arrival, I attributed that referve to modefty, which I

now find has its origin in pride. Condefcend to addrefs

th-m firft, and you are lure of their acquaintance ; ftoop

to flattery, and you concileate their fricndlhip and
elleem. They bear hunger, cold, fatigue, and all the

iruferies of life without fhrinking : danger only calls

forth their fortitude j they even exult in calamity ; but
contempt is what they cannot bear. An Englifliniari

fears contempt more than death : he often flies to death

as a refuge from its prefliire j and dies wlieu he fancies

the world has ceafed to cfteem him.

Pride feems the fcurce not only of their national

vices, but of their national virtues. An Englifliman is

taught to love his king as his friend, but to acknowledge
no other mafter than the laws which himfelf has contri-

buted to enacl. He delpUes thofe nations, who, tiiat one
may be free, are all content to be flaves ; who firft lift a
tyrant Into terror, and then flirink under his power, as

if delegated from heaven. Liberty is echoed in all their

afi'emblies, and thoufands might be found ready to offer

up their lives for the found, though perhaps not one of all

the number underftands its meaning. The loweft mecha-
nic however looks upon it as his duty to be a watchful
guardian of his countiy's freedom, and often ufts a lan-

guage that might feem haughty, ev-^n in the mouth of the
great emperor who traces his anceftry to the moon.
A few days ago, paflTmg by one of iheir prilbns, I

could not avoid flopping, in order to liflen to a dialogue

which I thought migtit alTord me Ibme entertainment.

The converfation was cai-ried on between a debtor
through the grate of his prifon, a porter, who had
ftopped to reft his burthen, and a foldier at the window.
The lubjeil was upon a threatened invalion from France-,

&r4
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and each feemed extremely anxious to refcue his countiy
from the impending danger. << For my part, (cries
** the priloner) the grcatcft of my apprchenlions is for
'* our freedom : if the French lliould conquer, what
«* would become of Englifti liberty? My dear friends,
** liberty is the Englifhman's prerogative ; we muft
'* preferve that at the expence of our lives ; of that the
*' French /hall never deprive us : it is not to be ex-
*< pe6le-i that m.n who are Haves themfelves, would
*' jn-eferve our freedom (houkl they happen to conquer

:""

Ay, flaves, cries the porter, they are all ilaves, fit only
to carry burthens every one of them. Before I would
ftoop to llavery, may this be my poifon (and he held the

goblet in his hand) may tliis be my puiion-——but I
would fooner lift for a foldier.

The foldier, taking the goblet from his friend, with

much awe (fervently cried out). It is not io much our
liberties as our religion that would fuftlr by fuch a

change : ay, our religion, my lads. May the devii fink

me into flames (fuch was the lolemnity of his adjura-

tion) if the French /hould come over, but our leligion

would be utterly undone. So faying, inftead of a liba-

tion, he applied' the goblet to his lips, and confirmed

his fentiments with a ceremony of the moft perlevering

devotion.

In {\vjvt, every man here pretends to be a politician;

even the fair fex are fometimes found to mix the j'everity

of national altercation with the biandifhments of love,

and often become conquerors by more weapons of de-

flruc^ion than their eyes.

The univerfal pafllon for politic* is gratified by
Daily Gazettes, as with us at China, But as in ours,

the emperor endeavours to inftruit his people ; in theirs

the people endeavour to inllrutl the adminiftraiion.

You muft not, however, imagine, that they who
compile thefe papers have any a6lual knowledge of

the politics, or the government of a ftate ; they only

colle6l their materials from the oracle of ibme coffee-

houfe, which oracle has himfelf gathered them the night

before fvqm a beau at the gaming table* who has pil-

la^e4
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laced Ills knowledge from a great man's porter, who
has htid the information from the great man's gentle-

man, who has invented the whole Itory tor his own
amulcnicnt the night preceding.

The Englifh in general feciii fonder of gaining tl>e

eftcem than the iove of thofe they convvrle with: this

gives a formality to their amufements j their gayejl con-

verl'ations have fomething too wile for innocent relaxa-

tion ; though in company you are ieidom dil'gufted with

the abiurdity of a fool
;
you are feldom littcd into rap-

ture by thofe ftrok.es of vivacity which give inilant,

though not permanent, pleafure.

What they want, however, in gaiety they make up
In politenefs. You fmile at hearing me praife the

Englidi for their politeneis ;
you who have heard very

d liferent accounts from the miflionaries at Pekln,

who have feen fuch a different behaviour in their mer-
chants and feamen at home. But I muft Hill repeat it,

the Englifh feem more polite than any of their neigh-

bours : their great art in this refpecl lies in endeavour-

ing, while they oblige, to lellcn the force of the favour.

Otiier countries are fond of obliging a ftranger j but
feem defiious that he fliould be fenhblc of th.e obligation.

The Englifh confer their kindnefs v/ith an appearance

of indifference, and give away benefits wirh an aii- as if

they delpiied them.

Walking a few days ago between an Englifh and a
Frenchman in the fuburba of the city, we were over-

taken by a heavy fliower of rain. I was unprepared
;

but they had each large coats which defended them from
what feemed to me a perfect inundation. The Englifh-

nian feeing me Ihrink from the weather, aceolled nie

thus :
*' Pfna, man, what doft fnrink at ? Here take

" this coat ; I don't want it ; I find it no way ufeful

** to me : I had as lief be without it." Ihe French-
man heq:an to fnew his politenefs in turn. '* Mv dc:jr

•* friend, (cries he) why won't you oblige m': by mak-
•* ing uie of my coat

;
you fee how well it defends md

** from the lain 5 I Ihould not chufe to part with it 10

*^ others
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<' others, but to inch a friend as yo\i, I could even part

« with my fkin to do him lervice."

From fuch minute inftances as thefe, moft reverend

Fum Hoam, I am lenfible your fagacity will colleft in-

ftru6lion. The volume of nature is the book of know-
ledge ; and he becomes moft wife who makes the molt

judicious feleclion, Farewel.

L E T T E R V.

To the Same,

I
HAVE already informed you of tlie fingular paflion

of this nation for politics. An Engii/liman, not
iatlsfied with finding, by his own profperity, the con-
tending powers of Europe properly b:^lanced, defires

alfo to know the precife value of every weight in either

Icale. To gratify this curiofity, a leaf of political in-

ftru6lion is ierved up every morning with tea : when
our politician has feafted upon this, he repairs to a cof-

fee-houfe, in order to ruminate upon what he has read,

and increalt- his colle6lion
J
from thence he proceeds to

the ordinary, inquires what news, and trcafuring up
every acquilition there, hunts about all the evening in

queft of more, and carefully adds it to the reft. Thus
at night he retires home, full of the important advices

of the day : when lo ! awaking next morning, he finds

the inftiuctiens of yefterday a collection of abfurdity or

palpable falfehood. This, one would think, a mortify-

ing repulfe in the purfuit of wifdom
j
yet our politican,

no way difcouraged, hunts on in order to colleft frelli

materials, and in order to be again difappointed.

I have oiten admired the commercial Ipirit which
prevails over Europe j have been ilirprifed to fee them
carry on a traffic with produ6lions that an Afiatic

ftranger would deem entirely ufelefs. It is a proverb

in China, that an European fuffers not even his fpittle

to be loft ; the maxim, however, is not fufficiently

It ron2
%
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ftrcnj^, fince they fell even their lies to great advantage.

Every nation drives a confiJerable trade in this comino-
diry with their neighbours.

An Englifli dealer in this way, for inftance, has only

to aicer.d to his work-houfe, and manuFa6tiue a turbu-

lent Ipeech averred to be fpoken in the i'enate 5 or a re-

port fuppofed to be dropt at court ; a piece of Icandal

that iirikes at a popular Mandarine j or a ftcret treaty-

between tv.'o neighbouring powers. When finiftied,

thele goods are baled up and configned to a faclor

abroad, who lends in return two battles, tliree iieges,

and a fnrewd letter filled with dallies blanks

and ftars =**** of great importance.

Thus you perceive that a fingle gazette is the joint

jT!anufa6lure of Europe ; and he who would pcrufe it

v.iLa a philofophical eye, might perceive, in every para-

graph, foraething charaflerillic of the nation to which
it belongs. A map does not exhibit a more diftincfc

view of the boundaries and fituation of every country,

than its news does a picture of the genius and the

niorals of its inhabitants. The fuperltition and er-

roneous delicacy of Italy, the formality of Spain, the

cruelty of Portugal, the fears of Auftria, the confidence

of Prufha, the levity of France, the avarice of Holland,

the pride of England, the abiurdity of Ireland, and the

national partiality of Scotland, arc all confpicuous in

every page.

But, perhaps, you may find mere fatIsfa6^1on in a
real ncwipaper than in ray dcfcription of one j I there-

fore fend a fpecimen, which may ferve to exhibit the

manner of their being written, ai:d diflinguifh the cha-

raclers of the various nations which are united in its

compcfition.

Naples. We have lately dug up here a curious

Etrulcan monument, broke in two in the railing. The
chara6lers are fcarce viiible ; but Nugofi, the learned an-

tiquary, fuppofes it to have been creeled in honour of
Picus, a Larin King, as one oi the lines may be plainly

diiHngui/lied to begin vv'ith a P. It is hoped this diicovciy

Vol, I, C will
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will produce foniething valuable, as the literati of our

twelve academies are deeply engaged in the difquifition.

Piia. Since Father Fudgi, prior of St. Gilbert's,

has gone to refide at Rome, no miracles have been per-

formed at the fluMne of St. Gilbert ; the devout begin to

grov/ uneafy, and fome begin actually to fear that St.

Gilbert has forfaken them with tiie reverend father.

Lucca. The adminiilrators of our ferene Republic

have frequent conferences upon the part they fiiail take

in the prefent commotions of Europe. Some aie for

fending a body of their troops, confifting of one com-
pany or foot, and fix horfemen, to make a diverhon in

favour of tiie Emprefs queen ; others are as ftrenuons

alTcrters of the PrufPian intereft: what turn thefe debates

may take time only can difcover. However, certain it

is, we (hall be able to bring into the field at th.e opening

of the next campaign, feventy-five armed men, a com-
mander in chief, and two drummers of great experience.

Spain. Yeilerday the new king fhewed himfelf to

his fubjetSls ; and after having ftaid half an hour in his

balcony, retired to the royal apartment. The night

concluded, on this extraordinary occafion, with illumi-

nations and other demonftrations of joy.

The queen Is more beautiful than the riling fun, and
reckoned one ot the firft wits in Europe : (he had a glo-

rious opportxmity of difplaying the readinefs of her in-

vention, anH her (kill in repartee, lately at court. The
Duke of Lerma, coming up to her v/ith a low bow and
a fmlle, and prefcnting a nolegay fet with diamonds,
*' Madam, (cries he) I am your moft obediejit humble
<' fervant."" " Oh, Sir (replies the queen without any
•' prompter, or the leaft hefitation), I'm very proud of
*» the very great honour you do m.e."" Upon which (he

made a low curtefy, and all the courtiers fell a laughing

at the readinefs and the fmartnefs of her reply.

Lilbon. Yefterday we had an '* auto de fe," at

which were burned three young women, accufed of here-

fy, one of them of exquIfiHe beauty ; two Jews, and an
old woman convicled of being a witch : one of the

friars, v/ho attended this isft, Reports, that he faw the

devil
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(levii fly out of her at the (lake in the fliape oi a finme

of iiiv.'. The populace behaved on this occafion with
great good humour, joy, and fincere devotion.

Our merciful fovereign has been for fome time part:

recovered of his fright : though fo attrocious an attempt

defervi.d to exterminate half the nation, yet he has been

gracioufly pleafed to fpare the lives of his fuhje<Sf s, and
not above five hundred have been broke upon the wheel

or otherwiie executed upon this horrid occafion.

Vienna. We have received certain advices, that a

party of twenty thoufand Auftrians having attacked a

much fupenor body of Prufhans, put them all to flight,

and took the reft priibners of war.

Berlin. \Vc have received certain advices, that a

party of tv.-trnty thoufand Pruflians having attacked a

much fuperior body of Auftrians, put them to flight,

and took a great number of prifoners, with their mili-

tary cheft, cannon, and baggage.

Though we have not fucceeded this campaign to our

wifties, yet, v.'hen we think of him wlio commands us,

we reft in lircurity : while we flecp, our king is watch-
ful for our i'afe y.

Paris. We fhall foon ftrike a fignal blovv^. We have

feventeen flat-bottomed boats at Havre. The people

are in excellent fpirits, and our minifters make no dif-

ficulty of raifing the fupplies.

We are all undone; the people are difcontented to the

Jaft degree ; the minifters are obliged to have recourfe to

t'r.e mod rigoious methods to raife the expences of the

war.

Our diftreflcs are great ; but Madam Pompadour con-

tinues to fupply our king, who is now growing old,

v.ith a frefli lady every night. His health, thank

Heaven, is ftill pretty well ; nor is he in the leaft unfit,

as was reported, for any kind of royal exercitation.

He was lo aftrighted at the affair of Damitn, that his

phyficians were apprehenfive leaft his reafon fliould fuf-

fer, but that the wretch's tortures foon compofed the

kingly terrors of his breaft.

England. Wanted an uflier to an acadtmy. N. B,

C 3 He
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He muft be able to read, drcls hair, and muH: have bad

the fmall-pox.

Dublin. We hear there is a benevolent fubfcriptlon

on foot among the nobility and gentry of this kingdom,

who are great patrons of merit, in order to aflKl Black

and ail Black in his conteft with the Padcierccn mare.

We hear from Germany, that Prince Ferdinand has

gained a complete victory, and taken twelve kettle-

drums, five ftandards, and four waggons of ammunition,

prifoners of war.

Edinburgh. We are pofitlve when we fay, that

Saunders M'Gregor, who was lately executed for horle-

dealing, is not a Scotchman, but born in Carrickfergus.

Farewel.

LETTER VI.

Turn Jioam^ Firfi FrcfuieM of the Ccrcmomal Academy irf

Pekin, to Lien Chi Altangh ^'-^ difantenied Wnridere)-,

hy the IVay of Mofcoi-'j.

WHETHER fporting on the flowery banks of

the river Irtis, or fcaiing the fteepy mountains

of Douchtnour : whether traverfmg the black deferts of

Kobi; or giving leflbns of politenefs to the favage in-

habitants of Europe. In whatever country, whatever

climate, and whatever circumftances, all hail! T^Iay

Tien, the univerfal foul, take you under his prote(5lion,

and Infpire you with a lijperiov portion ol himfelt.

How long, my friend, fhall an enthufiafm for know-
ledge continue to obftru6\ your happineis, and tear you
from all the connexions that make life plcafmg ; how
long will you continue to rove from climate to climate,

circled by thoufands, and yet, without a friend, feeling

ail the incoisveniences of a crowd, and all the anxiety of

being alone ?

I know you will reply, that the refined pleafure of

growing every day wifer is a fufficient recompence for

CVer^ inconvenience. I know you will talk oi the vul-

gar
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jTsr latisfacllon of foliciting happlnefj fiom fenfual en-
javment only 5 and probably enlarge upon the exquifite

lapturts of lentimental bliis. Yet, believe me, friend,

ycu are deceived ; all our pleafures, though fcemingly
nevtr Jo remote from ftnie, derive their origin from fonie

one oF the fcnfes. The molt exquifite denionftration in

niat!ien>atics, or the moft plcalmg diiquifition in meta-
pliviics, if it does not ultimately tend to increafe fome
fenfual fatisfacf ion, ivS delightful only to fools, or to men
who have by long habit contra<Sied a faife idea of plea-

fare : and he who leparates feniual and fentimental en-

joyment, leeking happinefs from mind alone, is in faft

as.xvrtitched as the naked inj-iabitant of the forelf, vAio

places ail iiappinefs in the firil, rcgardlefs of the latter.

There arc two extremes in this reipe6l ; the favage who
fwaliows down ihe draught of plealure, without Itaying

to icflc61: on his happinefs, and the fage who palVeth

the cup while he reflc(iti on the conveniences of drink'
inw-.

It is v/ith an heart full of foiTOw, my dear Altangi,

that I mulr inform yon, that what the world calls hap-
pinefs, muds now be yours no longer. Our great em-
peror's dilp'.eafure at your leaving China contrary to the

rules of ou!' goveinment, and the immemorial cuilom of

the empires has produced the moil terrible effecls. Youi*

wife, daughter, and the reft of your family have been
ieized by his ordtr, and appropriated to his ufe ; all,

except your Ion, are now the peculiar property of him
who polTtlVes all j him I have hidden from the officers

emplnytd for this purpofe, and even at tl'.e hazard of my
}Iie I have concealed him. The youth feems pbitinate-

ly bent en finding ycu out, wheiever you are ; he is de-

termined to face every danger that oppofes his purfuit.

Though yet but fifteen, all his father's virtues and ob*

fiinacy fparkle in his eyes, and mark him as one deltined

to no mediocriiy of fortune.

You fee, my dcajeft friend, what linprudence has

brought thee to ; from opulence, a tender family, fur-

rounding friends, and your mafter's efteem, it has re-

duced thee to want, peril cution, and, ftiil worfe, to our

C 3
mighty
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mighty monarch's difpleafure. Want of prudence is

too frequently the want of virtue j nor is there on earth

a more powerful advocate for vice than poverty. As I

fiiall endeavour to guard thee from the one, fo guard

thyfclf from the other j and Hill think of me with uti'ec-

tion and efteem. Farewei.

LETTER VII,

From Lien Chi AItaf:gi,^fo Fum ?Icani, Firjl Prefident of

the Ceremonial Academy at t'eki//, in China.

[The Editor thinks proper to acquaint the reader, that the

greateft part of the following letter feems to him to be lit-

tle more thnn a rhapfody of fcntences borrowed from Con-
fucius, the Chinefe philofopher.j

A WIFE, a daughter, carried into captivity to ex-

piate my offence ! a ion fcarce yet arrived at ma-
turity, relblving to erxounter every danger in the pious

purluit oi one vviio has undone him! thefe indeed are cir-

cumftances of dillrefs, though my tears were more pre-

cious than the gem of GulconJa, yet v/ould they fall

upon fucli an cccafion.
" But I fubmit to the ftroke of Heaven j I hold the

volume of Confucius in my hand, and as I read, grow
humble, and patient, and wife. We fliould feelibrrov/,

fays he, hut not fnik under its oppreilion } the heart of

a wife man (hould rei'cmble a mirror, which rcfle6ls

every objeil:, without being fvdlied by any. The wheel

of fortune turns incefT.mtly round, and who can fay

v/ithin himleif, I fhall to day be uppermoft ? We
fliould hold the immutable mean that lies between in-

fenfibility and anguifli j our attempts fliould be, not

to extinguiHi nature, but to reprefs it 5 not to ftand

unmoved at a dilfrefs, but endeavour to turn every

diihfter
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tflfafter fo our own advantage. Our greafefl glory is

not in never falling, but in riling every time we tail.

I fancy myfelf at prefent, O thou reverend diicij)le of
7'ao, more than a match for all that can happen ; the

chief bufinefs of my life has been to procure wifdcm,
and the chief objeft of that wifdom was to be happy.

My attendance on your lectures, my conftrences v/iih

the niifTionaries of Europe, and all w.y fubflquent ad-

venturev unon quitting China, were calculated to in-

ereafe the iphere of my happinefs, not my curiofity.

Let Earopetin travelers crois feas and deierts, merely
to meafr.re the height of a mountain, to defcnbe the ca-

tara6f of a river, or tell the commodities which every

country may produce 5 merchants or geograhers, per-

Jiaps, may find profit by i'uch dilcoverieSj but what ad-

vantage can accrue to a philofoph-jr from fuch accounts?

who is defirous of undcrftanding the human henrt ? who
fceks to know the men of every country ? who defircs to

dilcover thofe dirrerenccs which rtfult from climate, reli-

gion, tducation, preiudice, and partiality?

I fhonld think my time very ill btftowed, were the

only fruits of my adventures to conhlt in being able to

tc-Il; that a tradelinan of London lives in an houil- three

times as high as that of our great emperor ; that the la-

dies vv-ear lunger cioaths than the men j that the priefts

are dreiild in colours which we are taught to deteit ; and
that thiir foldiers wear fcarlet, which is with us the

fymbol of peace and innocence. How many ti'avellers

are tl.ere who confine their relations to fuch minute and
ufelels particulars ; for one who enters into the genius

of thofe nations with whom he has converfed, who dif-

clofes their m.orals, their opinions, the ideas which they

entertain of religious worfliip, the intrigues of their

miniftcrs, and their fkill In fciences ; there aic twenty,

who only mention fome idle particulars, which can be o(

no real ufe to a phiiolbpher. All their remarks tend,

neither to make thenslelvts ncr others mere happy
;

thty no way cntribute to controul their pafiions, to

bear adverfitv, to infoire true virtue, or raik a detella-

tion of vice.

Men
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Men may be very k-arned, and yet very mifcraWe ; It

is ealy to be a deep geometrician, or a lublime aftrono-

mer, but very difficult to be a good man j I elleem,

therefore, the traveller who inftructs the heart, but dc-

fpife him who only indulges the imagination j a man
who leaves home to mend himlelFand others, is a philo-

fopher ; but he, who goes from country to country,

guided by the blind impulfe of curiofity, is only a vaga-

bond. From Ztrduflit down to him of Tyanea, I ho-

nour all thofe great names who endeavoured to unite

the world by their travels ; fuch men grew wifer as well

as better the farther they departed from home, and

feemed like rivers, whofi fireams are not only increafed,

ut refined, as they travel from their fourcc.

For my own part, my greateft glory is, that travelling

has not more iteeled my confcitution againll all vicidi-

tudes of climate, and all the dcprcllions of fatiguj, than

it has my mind againft the accidents of fortuUv^ or ths

accelTes of delpair, Farewel.

LETTER VIII.

From , Lien Chi Altangi, to Fum Hoa?n, Fir/I Pr^fulent of
the Ceremonial Academy at Pekin, in Cbina^

HOW infupportable ! oh thou pofil-fior of heavenly

wifdom, would be this fep:iration, this immea-
furable diftance from my friends, v.'ere I not able thus

to delineate my heart upon paper, and to fend thee daily

a map of my mind.
I am eveiy day better reconciled to the people among

v/hom I refide, and begin to fancy that in time I /hall

find them more opulent, more charitable, and more hof-

pitable than I at firft imagined. I begin to learn fome-
what of their mauiiers and cuftoms, and to fee reafons

for feveral deviations which they make from us, fj-om

whom all other nations derived their poIiLcncfs as well

tUeir original.

In
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Try fpitc of taffe, in ipite of prejudice, I now begin to

tliink. their women tolerable ; I can now look on 3 hn-
guiftting Mue eye without difgiift, anti pardon a let of
«ecrh, even tI>oiigh whltei* than ivory. I now begin fo

fancy ti-;ere is no imiverfal ftandard for beauty. The
truth is, the manners of the ladies in this ci'ty are fo

"?ery open, and fo vaftly engaging, that I am inclined to

pais over the more glaring defefts of their perfon?, f:nce

Gompenfited by the more folid, yet lament btauties of the

mind. What though they want black, teeth, or are de-

prived of {he allurements of feet no bigger than their

thumbs, yet ftill they have fouls, my friend, fuch fouls,

fo frz€, fo prefling, fo hofpitable, and fo engaging—^I

Bave received more invitations in iht Itreets of London
nom th^ fex in one night, than I have met with at Pe-
kin in twelve revolutions of the moon.
Everv evening as I return home from my tjftia! Iblitar}'

excuriions, I am met by feveral of thofe well difpofcd

daughtv.rs of hofpitalirv, at different times and in diffe-

rent Ib-eets, richly drelfed, and with minds not lefs no-
ble- than their appearance. You know that nature has
indulged me wi:h a perfon by no means agreeable

j yet

are they too generous to obje6l to my homely appear-

ance
J
they feel no repugnance at my broad fact and fiat

noil- ; they perceive me to be a ftranger, and tint alone

is a fuffici>;nt reccmmendaiicn. They e\^en feem to

think it their duty to do the honours of the country, by
every zEi of complaifance in their power. One takes

me under the arm, and in a manner forces me along;

another catches me round the neck, and defjres to par-

t:^ke in this oifice of hofpitality j v/hile a third, kinder

^ii!, invites me to refrefii my ipirits with wine. Wine
h in England referred only for the rich, yet here, even
wine is given awav to the ifi ranger !

A few nights ago one of thofe generous creatures,

tfreHed all in white, and ftaunting like a meteor by my
iide, forcibly attended me home to my own apartment.
$>he fetmtd diarmed with tlie elegance of the furniture,

and the convenience of my fituaticn. And well indeed-

lishr, for I have hired an apartment for not kfs
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than two flilllings of their money every week. But lier

civility did not relt here; for at parting being defiroiis

to know the hour, and perceiving my watch out of or-

der, ftie kindly took it to be repaired by a relation of her

own, which you may imagine will lave fome expence, and

Die affures me that it will coft her nothing. I fiiall have

it back in a few days when mended, and 1 am preparing

a proper I'peech expreflive oi my gratitude on the occa-

lion: " Celeftial excellence, (I intend to fay,) happy I

am in having found out, after many painful adventures,

a land of innocence and a people of humanity : I m?.y

rove into other climes, and converfe with nations yet

unknown, but where iKall I meet a foul of luch purity

as that winch refides in thy breaft ? Sure thou hall been

nurtured by the bill of the Shin Shin, or fucked the

breaft of the provident Gin Hiung. The melody of thy

voice could rob the Chong Fou of her whelps, or inveigle

the Boh that lives in the midft of the waters. Thy ler-

vant fhajl ever retain a fenfe of thy favours ; and one

day boaft of thy virtue, lincerity, and truth among the

daughters of China.
*

LETTER IX.

To tbe Same.

I
HAVE been deceived ! {lie wliom I fancied a daugh-

ter of paradife,has proved to be one of the infamous

difciples ot Han ! I have loll a trifle, I have gained the

confolation of having dlfcovered a deceiver. I once

more, therefore, relax into my former indifference with

regard to the j.ngjifh ladies ; they once more begin to

appear dllagree:ible in my eyes : thus Is my whole time

palled in forming conclufions, v/hich the next minute's

experience may probably dellroy j the prei'ent moment

becomes a comment on the pail, an4 X improve rather

in humility than wifdom.
Their
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Their laws and religion forbid the Englifh to keep

more than one wonrinj I therefore concluded that profti,

tures were banifhed from focicty; I was deceived ; every
man here keep? as many wives as he can maintain ; the

laws are cemented with blood, praifed, and difregurded.

The very Chmefe, whofe religion allov/s him two wives,
takes not half the liberties of the Englifh in this parti-

cular. Their laws may be compared to the books of
the Sybils, they are held in great venerationj bbt feldcni

read, or leldomer underilood 5 even thofe who pre-

tend to be their guardians, difpute about the meaning
of many of them, and confefs their ignorance of others.

The law therefore which commands them to have but
one wife, is ftrictly obfcrved only by thoie for whom one
is more than fufficient, or by luch as have not money to

buy two. As for the rell, they violate it publicly, and
fome glory in its violation. They feem to think, like

the Perfians, that they give evident marks of m.anhood
bv hicreafmg their feraglio. A mandarine, therefore,

htre generally keeps four wives, a gentleman three, and
a ftage-player two. As for the magilbates, the coun-
tiy-jutVices and fquires, they are employed, firft in de-

bauching young virgins, and then punilhing the tranf-

grelTion.

P^rom fuch a pifture you will be apt to conclude, that

he who employs four ladies for his am.ufement, has four

tinies as much a nftitutlon to fpare as he who is con-

tented with one; that a mandarine is m.uch cleverer than

a genrleman, and a gentleman than a player ; and yet it

is quite the i-everle ; a mandarine is frequently fupported

on fpindle (hanks, appears emaciated by luxury, and is

obliged to have recourfe to variefy, merely fiom the

weakBefs, not the vigour, of his conliitution, the num-
ber of lus vi-'ives being the moll equivocal fym.ptom of

1-us virility.

Eelide the country fquire, there Is aifo ar.other fet of
j'iUn, whole whole employment confitls in con jptlng

b:auty ; thefe the filly part of the fair fex call amiable
j

the mcie fenfible part of them, howevtr, give them the

titie of abominable. You will probibly demand what
are
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are the talents of a man thus carefled by the majority of

the fair fex? What ta.ients, or what beauty is he poi-

fcfled of, faperior to tlie reft of his fellows ? To anl'wer

you direftly, he has neither talents nor beauty, but then

he is poflTcffcd of impudence and afTiduity, With afii«

duity and impudence, men ot all ages and all figurt*

may commence admirers. I have even been told of ibmc

who made profeffions of expiring for love, when all the

world could perceive they were going to die of old agc^

and what is more furprifing ftill, luch battered bcaui

are generally moft infamoufly fuccefsful.

A fellow of this kind employs thr^e hours every

morning In drefling his head, by which is undcricood

only his hair.

He is aprofeficd admirer, not of any particular hdy,
but of tlie v/hole iex.

He is to liippofe every lady has caught cold every

night, which gives him an opportunity of calling to fee

how (he does the next morning.
He is upon all occahons to ihew himfelf in very great

pain for the ladies ; if a lady drops even a pin, he is to

fly in order to prefeat it.

He never fpeaks to a lady, without advancing his

mouth to her ear, by which he frequently add relies more
fenfes than one.

Upon proper occafions, he looks excelTively tender.

This is performed by laying his hand upon his heart,

ftiutting his eyes, and fliowing his teeth.

He is excclTively fond of dancing a minuet with the

ladies, by which is only meant walking round the floor

eight or ten times with his hat on, afieding great gravi-
ty, and fometimes looking tenderly on his partner.

He never affronts any man hijnicif, and never refents

an afiront from another.

He has an infinite variety of fmall talk upon all occa-
^ons, and laughs when he has nothing more to fay.

Such is the killing creature who proftrates himfelf to

tiie fi.x till he has undone them ; all whofe fubmiffions
are the eifecls of defign, and who, to pleafe the ladies,

almoil becomes himfelf a ladv,

LETTER
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LETTER X.

To the Same,

I
HAVE hitherto giren you no account of my journey

from China to Europe, of my travels through cmm-
tries, where natiire fpcrts in primeval rudenefs, where
fhe pours forth her wonders in folitude; countries, from
whence the rigorous climate, the fweeping inundation,

the drifted delert, the howling forert, and mountains of
immealurable height, banifi; the huibandman, and fpread.

extenfive defolation ; countries, where the brown Tartar
wanders for a precarious lubullence, with an heart that

never felt pity, himfelf more hideous than the wilderncfs

he makes.
You will eafily conceive the fatigue of crofiing vaft

trails of land, either defolate, or Itill more dangerous

by its inhabitants. The retreat of men, who feem dri-

ven from fociety, in order to m.ake war upon all the

human race, nominally profeifmg a fubjeclion to MoU
eovy or China, but without any refemblance to the coun-

tries on which they depend.

After I had croffcd the great wall, the firlt objecls

that prelented were the remains of delblated cities, and
all the magnificence ot" venerable ruin. There were to

be feen temples of beautiful ilruoture, ftatues wrought
by the hand of a mafter, and around a country of luxu-

riant plenty, but not one fingle inhabitant to reap the

bounties of nature. Thci'e were profpecls that might
hunible the pride of kings, and reprei's human vanity.

I alked my guide the caule of fuch delbiation. Thefe
countries, fays he, were once the dominions of a Taitar
prince, and thefe ruiiis the ieat of arts, elegance, and
eafe. This prince wr.ged an unfuccefsful war with one

of the emperors of China; he was conquered, his cities

plundered, and all his fubjefts carried into captivity.

Such are the effe6ls of the ambition of kings ! Ten
dervifes, fays the Indian proverb, fl^.all lletp in peace

upon a fingle carpet, while two kings fluH quarrel

Vol. I. D though.
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though they have kingdoms to divide them. Sure, my
friend, the cruelty and the pride of man have made more
deferts than nature ever made ! flie is kind, but man is

ungrateful.

Proceeding in my journey through this penfive fcene

of defolated beauty, in a few days I arrived among the

Daures, a nation ilill dependent on China. Xaixigar is

their principal city, which, compared with thole of

Europe, fcarcely deferves the name. Tlie governors

and other officers, who are fent yearly from Pekin, abufe

their authority, and often take the wives and daughters

of the inhabitants to themfelves. The Daures, accuf-

tomed to bafe fubmiihon, feel no refentment at thole in-

juries, or ftifle what they feel. Cuftom and neceflity

teach even barbarians the fame art of difiimulation that

ambition and intrigue infpire in the breaft of the polite.

Upon beholding fuch unlieenfed ftretches of power, alas,

thought I, how little does our wife and good emperor
know of thefe intolerable exa(5lions ! thefe provinces are

too diftant for complaint, and too infignificant to expefl

redrefs. The more diftant the government, tlie honefter

fhould be the governor to whom it is entrufied j for hope
of impunity is a ftrong inducement to violation.

The religion of the Daures is more abfurd than even
that of the fectaries of Fohi. How would you be fur-

priled, O fage difciple and follower of Confucius ! you
vi'ho believe one eternal intelligfnt caufe of all, flioukl

you be prefent at the barbarous ceremonies of this infa-

tuated people ! How would you deplore the blindnefs

and folly of mankind ! His boafted reafon feems only

to light him aftray, and brutal Inftin6l more regularly

points out the path to happinels. Could you think it ?

they adore a wicked divinity; they fear him and they
woriliip him ; tliey imagine him a malicious being, ready
to injme and ready to be appeafed ? The men and wo-
men affemblc at midnight in a hut, which ferves for a

temple. A prieft ftretches himfelf on the ground, and
all the people pour forth the moft horrid cries, while

drums and timbrels fwell the infernal concert. After
this dilTonance, miicalied mufic, has continued about

two

1
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two hours, the prieft rifes from the ground, afliimes aii

air of infpiration, grows big with the infpiriiig daemon,

and pretends to a fkill in futurity.

In eveiy country, my friend, the bonzes, the brach-

mans, and the priefls, deceive the people; all reforma-

tions begin from the laity ; the priefts point us out the

way to heaven with their fingers, but Itand ftill them-
felves, nor feem to travel towards the country in view.

The cuftoms of this people correfpond to their reli-

gion: they keep their dead for three days in the fame
bed where the perfon died; after which they bury him
in a grave moderately deep, but with the head ftill un-
covered. Here for feveral days they prelent hin^. different

forts of meats, which, when they perceive, he does not

confume, they fill up the grave, and dcfift from defiring

him to eat for tlie future. How can mankind be guilty

of fuch Ilrange abfurdity, to entreat a dead body, already

putrid, to partake of the banquet! Where, 1 again

repeat it, is human reafon ? not only fome men, but

whole nations, feem diverted of its ilium hiation. Here
we obfei-ve a whole country adoring a divinity through

fear, and attem.pting to feed the dead. Thele are their

moft ferious and religious occupations ; are thefe men
rational, or are not the apes of Borneo more wife ?

Certain I am, O thou inftru6lor of my youth 1 that

without phllofophers, without fome few virtuous men,
who feem to be of a dilTerent nature from the reft of

mankind; without fuch as thefe, the worHiip of a wicked
divinity would furely be ellablifhed over every part of

the earth. Fear guides more to their duty than grati-

tude: for one man who is virtuous from the love of vir-

tue, from the obligation which he thinks he lies under
to the giver of all, there are ten thoufand who are good
<jn]y from their apprehenfions of punilliment. Could
thefe laft be perluaded, as the Epicureans v/ere, that-

heaven had no thunders in ftore for the villain, they

would no longer continue to acknowledge fubordmation,

pr thank that Being who gave him exiftence. Adieu,

P ^ LETTER
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LETTER XL

"To the Same,

FROM fucli a plilure of nature in primeval fimpli-

city, tell me, my much refpefted friend, are you
in love wiih fatigtie and folitude ? Do you figh for the

fevere frugality of the wandering Tartar, or regret be-

ing born amidlt the luxury and dillimulation of the po-
lite ? Rather tell me, has not every kind of life vices

peculiarly its own f Is it not a truth, that refined coun-
tries have more vices, but thofe not fo terrible ; barbar-

ous nations few, and they of the mod hideous com-
plexion ! Perfidy and fraud are the vices of civilized

nations, creduUry and violence thofe of the inhabitants

of the defert. Does the luxury of the one produce half

the evils of the inhumanity of the other ? Certainly

thofe philoiopers who declaim againft luxury, have but
little underllood its benefits ; they feem infenuble that to

luxury we owe, not only the greateft part of our know-
ledge, but even of our virtues.

It may found fine in the mouth of a declalmer, when
he talks of I'ubduing our appt;tites, of teaching every

fenfe to be content with a bare fufficiency, and of fup-

plying only the wants of nature ; but is there not more
fatisfaftion in indulging thofe appetites, if with inno-

cence and fafety, than in reftraining them ? Am not I

better pleafed in enjoyment, than in the fuUen fatisfac-

tion of thinking that I can live without enjoyment ?

The more various our artificial necefiities, the wider is

our circle of pleafure ; for all pleafure confifts in obviat-

ing necefiities as they rife; luxury, therefore, as it in-

creafes our wants, increafes cur capacity for happinefs.

Examine the hiftoiy of any country remarkable for

opulence and wifdom, you will find they would never

Lave been wife, had they not been firil luxurious ? you
will find poets, philofophers, and even patriots, march-
ing in luxury's train. The reafon is obvious ; we then

only are curious after knowledge, when we find it con-

.• . ne'^;;d
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nested with fenfual happineis. The fenfes ever point

out the way, and reflection coiniii-^nrs upon tht-diicovery.

Inform a native of the del'ert of Kobi of the exacl mea-
fure of the parallax of the moon, he finds no fatisfa»5lion

at ail in the information j he wond<rrs how any could

take luch pains, and lay out fuc i treafures in order to

folve fo ufeiefs a difficulty ; but connect it with his hap-

pinefs, by fliewing that it improves navigation, th^t by
luch an Inveftigation he may have a war>rer coat, a bet-

ter gun, or a finer knife, and he 's inttantly in raptures

at fo great an improvement. In ihort, we only defire to

know what we defire to poflefs ; and whatever we may
talk againft it, luxuiy adds the fpur to curiofhy, and
gives us a defire of becoming more wife.

But not our knowledge only but our virtues are im-
proved by luxury. Obl'ervc the brown favage of Thibet,
to whom the fruits of the fpreadln^ pomegranate fupply

food, and its branches an habitation : fuch a chara^er
has few vices I grant, but thoie he has are of the moft
hideous nature j rapine and cruelty are fcarce crmies in

his eye j neither pity nor tendernefs, which ennoble

every virtue, have any place in his heart ; he hates his

enemies, and kills thofehe fubdues. On the other hand,

the polite Chmefe and civilized European, leem even to

love their enemies. I have jull now feen an inftance,

where the Englifh have fr.ccoured thoie enemies whom
theh- own countrymen have a^ually refufed to relieve.

The greater the luxuries of every country, the more
clofely, politically fpeaking, is that country united.

Luxury is the child of fociety alone, the luxurious man
ftands in need of a thoufand different artifts to furnlfli

Qut his happinefs ; it is more likely, therefore, that he
fhould be a good citizen, who is conue6led by motives of
felf-intereft with fb nifiny, than the abllcmious man,
who is united to none.

In whatlbcver liglit, therefore, we confider luxury,
whether as employing a number of hands naturally too
feeble for more laborious employment, as finding a va-
riety of occupations for others who might be totally

idle, or as furniftiing out new inlets to happinefsj with-.

P 3 0U5
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out encroaching on mutual property, in whatever light

we regard it, we Ihali have reatbn to ftand up in its de-

fence, and tlie juntiment of Confucius ftill remains im-
flia'ccn, *' That we fliould ep.joy as many of the luxuries

of life as are confiftent with our own fafety, and the

profperity of others ; and that he who finds out a new
pleaiure, is one of the mod ufcfui meir.bers of fo*

ciety."

LETTER XII.

To the Same,

FROM the funeral folemnities of the Daures, who
think themfelves the pcliteft people in the world I

muft take a tranfition to the funeral Iblemnities of the

Engliih, who think themfelves as polite as they. The
imiuberlefs ceremonies which are ufed here when a per-

fon is fick, appear to me fo many evident marks of fear

and apprehenfion. Alk an Enghfiiman, however, whe-
ther he is afraid of death, and he boldly anfwei's in the

negative ; but obferve his beliaviour in circumftances of
approaching licknefs, and you will iind his a6lions give
his alferticn the lie.

The Chinefe are very fincerc in this refpe(5t ; they
hate to die, and they confefs their terrors ; a great part

of their life is fpent in preparing things proper for their

funeral 5 a poor artizan fliall Ipcnd half his income in

providing himlelf a tomb twenty years before he wants
it : and denies himfelf the necefiaries of life, that he
may be amply provided for when he fliall v^ant them
no more.

But people of difllnf^ion in England really deierve

pity, for they die in circumilances of the moR extreme
diifrefs. It is an cftabliflied rule, never to let a man
know that he is dying

j phyficians are fent for, the

cleigy are called, and every thing pafies in filent (o-

lemnity round the fick bed } the patient is in agonies,

Icoks round for piry, yet not a fingle creature will fay-

that
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that he is dying. If he is pofTtfTcd of fortune, his rela-

tions intreat him to make his will, as it may reftore the

tranquillity of his mind. He is defircd to un^rgo the

i-hts of the church, for decency requires it. His friends

take their leave, only becaufe they don't care to fee him
in pain : in fhort, an hundred ftratagems are ulid to

make him do what he might have been induced to per«

form only by being told,— Sir, you are paft all hopes,

and had as good thiuk decently of dying.

Bcfides all this, the chamber is darkened, the whole
houfe echoes to the cries of the wife, the lamentations of

the children, the grief of the f^rvants, and the fighs of

friends. The bed is furrounded with prielts and doctors

in black, and only flambeaux emit a yellow gloom.
Where is the man, how intrepid foever, that would not

fhrink at fuch a hideous folemnity ? For fear of affright-

ing their expiring friends, the Englifli praflife all that

can fill them with terror. Strange effe6l of human pre-

judice, thus to torture merely from miftaken tendernefs 1

You fee, my friend, what contradi61:ions there are in

tlie tempers of thofe iflanders j when prompted by am-
bition, revenge, or difappointment, they meet death
with the utmoll refolution ; the very man Vv'ho in his bed
would have trembled at the arpe6l of a doftor, fhall go
with intrepidity to attack a baltion, or deliberately noofe

himl'elf up in his garters.

The pallion of the Europeans for magnificent inter-

irents is equally Itrong with that of the Chinefe. When
a tradefman dies, his frightful face is painted up by an
undertaker, and placed iii a proper fituation to receive

company j this is called lying in flate. To this dif-

agreeable fpeftacle all the idlers in town flock, and learn

to loathe the wretch dead whom they defpiled when liv-

ing. In this manner you fee fome who would have re-

fufed a fliilling to fave the life of their deareft friend,

beftow thoufands on adorning their putrid corpfe. I
have been told of a fellow, who grew rich by the price

of blood, left it in his will that he fliould lie in ftate, and
thus unknowingly gibbeted himlelf into infamy, when'
he-might have otlieiAvife quietly retired into oblivion.

When
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When the perfon is buried, the next care is to make

his epitaph j they .ire generally reckoned beft which flat-

ter moft :, luch rebtions therefore as have received molt
benefits from the defun61, difcharge this friendly office,

and generally flatter m proportion to their joy. When
we read thofe monumental hiflories of the dead, it may
be juftly laid, that all men are equal in the dull j for

they all appear equally remarkable for being the mofl:

lincere chrKiians, the moft benevolent neighbours, and
the honefleft men of their time. To go through an Eu-
ropean country, one would be apt to wonder how man-
kind could have fo balViy degenerated from fuch excel-

lent anceftors : every tomb pretends to claim your reve-

rence and regret : fome are praifed for piety in thofe in-

fcriptions, who never entered the temple until they were
dead ; fome are praifed for being excellent poets, who
were never mentioned, except for their dulnefs, when
living ; others for fublime orators, who were never

noted except for their impudence j and others fl:iU

for military achievements, who were never in any
ether flcirmiflies but with the watch. Some even

make epitaphs for themfelves, and befpeak the readers

good-will. It were indeed to be wifhed, that every

man would early learn in this manner to make his own
j

that he would draw it up in terms as flattering as pof-

fible, and that he v;ould make it the employment of his

whole life to delerve it.

I have not yet been hi a place called Weftminfter abbey,

but loon intend to vifit it. There I am told I fhall fee

juftice done tp decealed merit : none, I am told, are

permitted to be buried there but fuch as have adorned as

v/ell as improved mankind. There no intruders, by the

influence of friends or fortune, prefume to mix their un-

hallowed aflies wiih philofophers, hei^oes, and poets.

Nothing but true merit has a place in that awful fanc-

tury : the guardianfliip of the tombs is committed to

feveral reverend prielts, who are never guilty, lor a fu-

perior reward, of taking down the names of good men,

tp juake room for otiiers of equivocal charaiiler, nor ever

J ^rof^ue
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(profane the facred walls with pageants, that poftcrity

cannot know, or ihall blufh to own.

I always was of opinion, that fepulchral honours of

*his kind (hould be confidered as a national concern, and

not trufted to the care of the prielh of any countr)', how
relptilable foever : but from the condu6lof the reverend

perfonages, whofe difintertiled patriotifni I ihall (liortly

De able to difcover, I am taught to retra6l my former

fentiments. It is true, the Spartans and the Perfians

Hiade a fine political ufe of fepulchral vanity ; they

permitted none to be thus interred who had not fallen in

the vindication of their country : a monument thus be-

came a real mark of diftindion 5 it nerved the hero's

arm with tenfokl vigour ; and he fought without fear

.who only fought for a grave. Farewsl,

LETTER XIII,

From the Same,

I
AM juft returned from Weftminfter Abbey, the

place of fepulture for the philofophers, heroes, and
kuigs of England. What a gloom do monumental in-

fcriptions, and all the venerable remains of deceafed

merit infpire i Imagine a temple marked with the hand
of antiquity, folemn as religious awe, adorned with ail

the magnificence of barbarous profufion, dim v/in-

dows, fretted pillars, long colonades, and dark ceilings.

Think then, v/hat were my feniations at being intro-

duced to fuch a fctne. I ftood in the midft of the tem-
ple, and threw my eyes round on the walls filled witli

the ftatues, the infcriptions, and the monuments of the

dead.

Alas, I faid to myfelf, how does pride attend the

puny child of dull even to the grave ! Even humble as

I am, I pofTefs more confequence in the prefent fcene,

than the greateft hero of them all ; they have toiled for

an hour to gain a tranficnt immortality, and are af

kngth
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length retired to the grave, where they have no attend-

ant but the worm, none to flatter but the epitaph.

As I was indulging fuch reflexions, a gentleman
drefled in black, perceiving me to be a ftranger, came
up, entered into converfation, and politely offered to be
my inftru6lor and guide through the temple. If any
monument, faid he, fhould particularly excite your
curiolity, I fliall endeavour to fatisfy your demands. I

accepted with thanks the gentleman's offer, adding, that
*' I was come to oblerve the policy, the wifdom, and
the juffice ot" the Englifli, in conferring rewards upon
decealed merit. If adulation like this, continued I, be

properly conduS^i-d, as it can no wife injure thofe who
are flattered, fo it may be a glorious incentive to thofe

who are now capable of enjoying it. It is the duty of
every good government to turn this monumental pride to

its own advantage, to become ftrong in the aggregate,

from the weaknefs of the individual. If none but the

truly great have a place in this awful repofitory, a tem-
ple like this will give the fineft leffons of morality, and
be a flrong incentive to a true ambition. I am told,

that none have a place here but characters of the moft

diftinguifhed merit.'" The man in black feemed impa-
tient at my obfervations, fo I difcontinued my remarks,

and we walked on together to take a view of every par-

ticular monument in order as it lay.

As the eye is naturally caught by the fineft obje6ls,

I could not avoid being particularly curious about one

monument, which appeared more beautiful than the reft ;

that, faid I to my guide, I take to be the tomb offome very

great man. By the peculiar excellence of the workman-
mip, and the magnificence of the defign, this mult be a

trophy raifed to the memory of fome king who has lav-

ed his country from ruin, or law-giver, who has reduc-

ed his fellow-citizens from anarchy into juft fubjeftion—

>

Jt is not requifite, replied my companion, fmiling, to

have fuch qualifications in order to have a very fine mo-
nument here. More humble abilities will fuflice.

<* What, I fuppole then, the gaining two or three bat-

tles, or the taking half a fcore towns, is thought ^

fufficient

1
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fufficient qualification ?" Gaining battles or taking

towns, replied the man in black, may be of ftrvice, but

a gentleman may have a very fine monument here,

without ever feeing a battle or a fiegc. " This then is

the monument of Tome poet, I prefume, or one whofe
wit has gained him immortality ?" No, Sir, replied my
guide, the gentleman who lies here never made verfts ;

and as for wit, he dcfpifed it in others, becaufe he had
none himfelf. ** Pray tell me then in a word, (laid I

peevifhly) what is the great man who lies here particu-

larly remarkable for r" Rem.arkable, Sir! faid my com-
panion ; why, Sir, the gentleman that lies here is re-

markable—————for a tomb in Wcftrainfter Abbey.
*' But, head of my anceftors ! how has he got here ? I

fancy he could never bribe the guardians of the tempU
to give him a place : fiiould he not be afhamed to be ieen

among company, where even moderate merit would look
like infamy r" I luppofe, replied the man in black> the

gentleman was rich, and his friends, as is ufual in I'uch a
cafe, told him he was great. He readily believed them 3 the

guardians of the temple, as they got by the fclf-deluiion,

were ready to believe him too ; fo he paid his money for

a fine n:ionument ; and the workman, as you fee, has
made him one of the moft beautiful. Think not, how-
ever, that this gentleman is lingular in his delire of be-
ing buried among the great j there are feveral others in

trie temple, who, hated and fhunned by the great while
alive, have come here, fully refolved to keep them com-
pany now they are dead.

As we walked along to a particular part of the tem-
ple ; There, fays the gentleman, poin- ing v/ith his fin-

ger, that is the poet's corner ; there you fee the monu-
ments of Shakefpcare, and Milton, and Prior, and Dray-
ton. Drayton, I replied, I never heard of Jiim before; but
I have been told of one Pope, is he tiierc ? It is time
enough, replied my guide, thcfe hundred years ; Ue is

not long dead, people have not done hating him yet.
Strange, cried I, can any be found to hite a nan wnofe
life was wholly fpent in entertaining and iiiilrucling Uis
fcllow-crcatures ? Yes, fays my guide, they hate him

for
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for that very reafon. There are a fet of men, called sn- ;

fvverers of books, who take upon them to watch the re- I

public of letters, and dillribute reputation by the flieet ;.
'<

they fomewhat refemble the eunuchs in a feraglio, who :i

are incapable of giving pleafure themitlves, and hindet "i

thofe that would, Thele anfv/erers have no other employ- ';

ment but to cry out Dunce and Scribbler, to^ praile the

dead, and revile the living, to grant a man of confelled

abilities forae fmall ihare of merit, to applaud twenty
blockheads, in order to gain the reputation of candour,,

and to revile the moral character of the man whofe writ-

ings they cannot injure. Such wretches arc kept in
pay by fome mercenary bookieller, or more frequently

the bookfellcr himfeU' takes this dirty work off their

hands, as all that is required is to be very abufive and
very dull , every poet of any genius is fure to find facU
enemies ; he feels, though he feems to defplfe their ma-
lice ; they make him miferable here, and in the purfuit

of empty fame, at laft he gains- folid anxiety.

*« Has this been the eaie with every poet I fee here ?'*'

(cried I)—Yes, with every mother's fon of them, re-

plied he, except he happened to be born a mandarine..

If he has much money, he may buy reputation frorrv

your book aniwerers, as well as a monument from the.

guardians of the tem.ple.

<« But are there not fome men of diftingulHied tafte,.

as in China, who are willing to patronize men oi merit,-

and foften the rancour of malevolent dulneis ?"

I ov/n there are many, replied the man in black ; but,

alas! Sir, the book-anfwerers croud about them, and

call themfelves the writers of books ; and the patron iS'

too indolent to diftinguifh : thus pcets arc kept at a dif-

tance, while their enemies eat up all their rewards at

the mandarine's table.

Leaving this part of the temple, we made up to an?

iron gate, through which my companion told me we
were to pais, in order to lee the monuments of the kings,-

Accordingly I marched up without further ceremony,

and vv-as gcing to enter, when a perfon who held the

gate in his hand tcld rne I muft pay firft; I was fur-

prifcd
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prilcd at fuch a demand j and afked the man whether

the people of England kept a (how ? Whether the paltry

A:in he demanded was not a national reproach ? Whether
it was not more to the honour of the country to let their

magnificence or their antiquities be openly feen, than

thus meanly to tax a curiolJty v/hich teaded to their

own honeur ? As tor your queftions, replied the gate-

keeper, to be fure they may be very right, bccaufe I

don't underfland them : but as for that threepence, I

farm it, from one who rents it from another, who hires

it from a third ; who leafes it from the guardians of
the temple, and we all mult live. I expefted upon pay-
ing here, to fee fomething extraordinary, iince what I
have icen for nothing filled me v/ith fo much llirprize

j

but in this I was "dirappointeil ; there was little more
within than black cofiins, rufty armour, tattered ftand-

ards, and fome few flovenly figures in wax. I was for-

Y'j I had paid, but I comforted myfelf by confidering it

would be my lait payment. A perlcn attended us,

who, without once biuHiing, told an hundred lies : he
talked of a lady v.'ho died by pricking her finger, of a
ki'ig with a golden head, and twenty fuch pieces of ab-
furdiiy.—Look ye there, gentlemen, fays he, pointing

to an old oak chair, there's a curiofity for ye ; in that

chair the kings of Engl?.r.d were crowned
;
you fee alio

a (lone underneath, and that ftone is Jacob's pillow. I
could fee no cuiicfity either in the oak chair or the ftone

;

could I, indeed, behold one of the old kings of England
feated in this, or Jacob's head laid upon the other, there

might be fomething curious in th^ fight, but in the pre-

fent cafe, there was no more reafon for my furprize,

than if I fliould pick a ftone from the ftreets, and call it

a curioiity, merely bccaule one of their kings happenJ
to tread upon it as he paifed in a proceftion.

From hence our condu^tcr led us through feveral

dark walks and winding ways, uttering lies, talking to

himfelf, and fiounftiing a wand which \\c held in his

hand. He remanded me of the black magicians ot Kobl.
After we had been alsioft tatigued v.'ith a variety of
«b"ecls, he, at iaft, defircd me to confider attentively

Vol. I. E a certain
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a certain fult of armour, which Itemed to fhew nothing

remarkable. This amour, laid he, belonged to Gene-
ral Monk. «< Very iurprifrng that a General ftiould

wear armour T"' And piay, added he, obferve this cap,

this is General Monk's cap. *' Very ftrange, indeed,

veiy ftrange, that a general fhould have a cap alio 1

Pray, frien;!, what might this cap have coil originally ?"

That, Sir, lays he, I don't know, but this cap is all

the wages I have for my trouble. *' A very fmall re- ^1

compence, truly," (faid I).—Not fo very fmall, rt- -i

plied he, for every gentleman puts fome money into ir, |i

and I fpend the money. " V/hat more money I IHll
|

r.^ore money P' Every gentleman gives fomething, Sir.
^

I'll give thee nothing, returned I; the guardians of the
;

temple fhould pay you your wages, friend, and not per-

mit you to fquceze thus from every fpe6lator. When
i

we pay our money at the door to fee a fhow, we never

give more as we are going out. Surely the guardians of

the temple can never think they get enough. Shew n-e

tlie gate ; if I ftay longer, I may probably meet with

'

more of thofe ecclefiadical beggars.

Thus leaving the temple precipitately, I returned to

my lodgings, in order to ruminate over what was

great, and to defpife what vv-as mean in the occurrences.
|

of the day.

LETTER XIV. j

From the Same.

I
WAS fome days ago agreeably furprifed by a mef-

fa'^e from a lady of diftinction, v/ho fent me word,
;

that (he moft pallionately dehred the plealiire of my ac- \

quaintance, and with the utmoft impatience expe6led
'

an interview. I will not deny, my dear Fum Hoam, -

but that my vanity was railed at fuch an invitation j I

flattered myfelf that flie had feen me in fom.e public

place, and had conceived an afFe6lion for my perlbn,

which
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which thus uiduced her to deviate from the ufiial deco-

rums of the fex. My imagaiutlon painted her in all the

bloom of youth and beauty. I fancied her attended by

the loves and graces ; and I fet out with the molf pleaf-

ing expeclations of feeing the conqueft I had made.

When I was introduced into her apartment, my ex-

pect itions were quickly at an end ; I pt^rceived a little

Ihrivelled figure, indolently reclined on a fofa, who nod-

ded by way of approbation at my approach. This, as

I was afterwards informed, was the lady heifcif, a wo-
man equally diilinguiHied forra'.ik, politenefs, tafte, and

underflanding. As I was drefled after the falhion of

Euicpe, flie had taken me for an Englifliman, and con-

liquently faluted me In her ordinary manner : but v/hen

the footnnn informed her Grace that I was the gentle-

man from China, Ihe inilantly lifted herfelf from the

couch, while her eyes fparkled with unufual vivacity.

" Blefs me ! can this be the gentleman that was born
" fo fir from home ! What an unufual fiiare of fome-
** thingnels In his whole appearance ? Lord, how I am
** charmed with the outlandilh cut of his face ! how
« bewitching the exotic breadth of his forehead ! I
** woukl give the world to fee him in his own country
" drefs. Pray turn about. Sir, and let me lee you be-
" hind. There ! there's a travelled air for you I You
*^ tliat attend there, bring up a plate of beef cut in-
*' to fmall pieces ; I have a violent palTion to fee him
" eat. Pray, Sir, have you got your chop fticks about
*' you? It will be fo pretty to fee the meat carried
" to the mouth with a jerk. Pray fpeak a little

«' Chinefe: I have learned fome of the language my-
*' felf. Lord, have you nothing pretty from China
*' about you j fometiiing that one does not know what
*' to do with ? I have got twenty things from China
*' that are of no ufe in the world. Look at thofe jars,
*' are they of the right pea green : thefe are the furni-
<' ture."'—« Dear Madam, (faid I) thole, though they
'* may appear fine in your eyes, are but paltry to a
** Chinete

; b;it as they are ufeful ufenhls, it is proper
*' ihey /hould have a place in every apaitment.'' Ufe-

E z fuU
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ful ! Sir, replied the lady ; fure you miftake, they are
of no life in the world. " What! are they not filled

*' with an infufion of tea, as in China ?" (replied I).

—

Quite empty and ufelefs, upon my honour, Sir. " Then
** they are the mod cum.brous and clumfy furniture in
" the world, as nothing is truly elegant but what
<< imites ufe with beauty. I proteft (fays the lady) I

Ihall begin t© fufpeiTc thee of being an aftual barbarian.

I fuppoie alfo you hold my two beautiful pagods in con-
tempt. <« What ! (cried I) has Fohi fpread his grofs
*' fuperftition here alfo ? Pagods of all kinds are my
*' averfion." A Chinefe, a traveller, and want tafte

!

it furprifes me. Pray, Sir, examine the beauties of that

Chinefe temple which you fee at the end of the garden.
Is there any thing in China more beautiful? *' Where
*« I itind I iee nothing, Madam, at the end of the gar-
*' den, that may not as well be called an Egyptian py- |
<* ramid as a Chinefe temple } for that little building |
*' in view is as like the one as the other." What !

Sir, is not that a Chinefe temple ? you muft lurely be
mifraken ; Mr. Freeze, who dcfigned it, calU it one,

and nobody difputes his pretenfons to talle. I now
found it vain to contradi6l the lady in any thing ihe

thought fit to advance ; fo was refolved rather to a6l

the difciple than the inftruftor. She took me through

feveral rooms, all furni(hed, as O^.e told me, in the Chi-
j

nefe manner ; fprawling dragons, fquatting pagods,
j

and clumfy mandarines, were Ituck upon every (helf : in ;

turning round, one muft have ufed caution not to de-
|

molilh a part of the precarious furniture.
a

In a houfe like this, thought I, one mull live conti- j

nually upon the watch ; the inhabitant muft refemble a ]

knight in an enchanted caftle, v/ho expefls to meet an
\

adventure at every turning. *' But, Kladam, (faid I), 1

" do no accidents ever happen to all this finely ?''—
'i

Man, Sir, (replied the lady) is born to misfortunes j

and it is but fit I ihould have a ftiare. Three weeks i

ago, a carelefs fervant fnapped off the head of a favourite :

mandarine : I had fcarce done grieving for that, when a ;

monkey broke a beautiful jar j this I took the more to
^

heart,
j
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hcnrt, as the injury was clone me by a friend : however,

I lurvived the calamity ; when yefterday crafh went
h:i!t"a do/en dra|^ons upon the marble hearthllone ; and
yet I live : I lurvive it ail : you can't conceive what
comfurt I find under affliflions from philolophy. There
is S<.MK^ca and Boiingbroke, and i'oine others, who guide

me through life, and teach me to fupport its calainities.

— I could not but fniile at a woman who makes her own
misfornmes, and then deplores the mii'eries of her litua-

t'oA. Wherefore, tirtd of acting with diirmiulation,

and willing to indulge my meditations in fblitude, I

took leave juft as the lervant was bringing in a plats of
beef, puritiant to ths uire61ions of his miftreis. Adieu.

LETTER XV.

Fram the Same,

THE better fort here pretend to the utmoft compaf-
fiun for animals of every kind. To hear them

fpcak, a Ihangcr would be apt to imagine thev could
hardly hurt the gnat that Hung them ; they feem fo ten-

der and lo full of pity, that one would take (hem for the
harmlefs friends of tire whole creation ; the protestors

of the meaneft infeft or reptile that was privileged with
exiilence. And yet, would you believe it, I have feen

the very men who have thus boalled of their tendernefs,

at the fame time devouring the {!e(h of fix different ani-

mals ;*;tTed up in a fricalVee. Strange contrariety of
conduct ; they pity and they eat the obje6ls of their

compafTion. The lion roars with terror over its cap-
tive ; the tyger ftnds foith its hideous fhritk to intimi-

date its prey ; no creature ihews any fondnefs for its

fhort lived priibner, except a man and a cat.

Man was born to live with innocence and limpliclty,

but he has deviated froni nature : he was born to fhare

the bounties ot heaven, hut he has monopolized them
;

he v/as born to govern tiie brute creation, but he is be-

E 3 come
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come their tyrant. If an epicure now fhould happen to

furfeit on his laft night's ftaft, twenty animals the next

day are to undergo the mcft exquilite tortures, in order

to provoke his appetite to another guilty meal. Hail,

O ye limple, lionelt bramins of ihe eaft ! ye inoffenfive

friends of all that were born to happinefs as well as you

!

you never fought a fiiort lived pleafure from the mifcries

of other creatures. You never fludied the tormenting
arts ot ingenious refinement

j
you never furfeited upon

a guilty meal. How much more purified and refined

are all your lenfations than ours ! you diftingiiilh every

element with the utmoft precifion ; a ftream untaftcd be-

fore is new luxury, a change of air is a new banquet,
|

too refined for weftern imaginations to conceive. |

Though the Europeans do not hold the tranfmigra-

tion of ibuls, yet one of their do6lors has with great

force of argument, and great plaufibility of reafoning,

endeavoured to prove, that the bodies of animals are the

habitations of dcemons and wicked fpiiits, which are

obliged to refide in thefe prifens, till the refurredion

pronounces their everlafting puniflimerit ; but are pre-

vioufly condemned to fuffer all the pains and hardfliips ,

inflifled upon them by man, or by each other here. If

this be the cafe, ic may frequently happen, that while wc i

whip pigs to death, or boil live lobfters, we are putting '^

fome old acquaintance, fome near relation, to excruciat-
J;

ing tortures, and are I'erving him up to the very fame il

table where he was once the mod welcome companion. |

" Kabul, fays the Zcndavefta, was born on the rufny
|

*« banks of the river Mawra; his poffefiions were great,
|

*' and his luxuries kept pace with the affluence of his i

<« fortune ; he hated the harmlefs bramins, and defpiied
]

*« their hcly religion ; every day his table was decked
" out with the flefti of an hundred different animals,
*' and his cooks had an hundied different ways of drefl-

j

*' ing it, to folicit even iatiety. i

*' Notwithftanding all his eating, he did not arrive. i<

*« at old age ; he died of a furfeit, caufed by intem-
** perance : upon this, his foul was carried off, in order

*' to take its trial before a fck^l affembly ^f the fouls

«« of
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** of thofe animals which his gluttony had caufcj to be
** flain, and who were now appointed his juuges.

*' He trembled before a tr.bunal, to every member of
*< which he had formerly afted as an unmercihil tyrant

j

** he fought for pity, but found none difpofed to grant
** it. Does he not remember, cries the angry boar, to
<* what agonies I was put, not to faiisfy his hungjr,
" but his vanity? I was firft hunted to death, 2nd my
*' flefh fcarce thought worthy of coming once to his

" table. Were my advice followed, he Ihould do pen-
« ance in the fhape of an hog, which in life lie mod
*' refembled.

** I am rather, cries a Iheep upon the bench, forhav-
** ing him iuffer under the appeararice of alamb ; we may
*' then fend him through four or five tranfmigrations In
** the fpace of a month. Were my voice of sny weight in
'f the alfembly, cries a calf, he fnould ratlier afTume fuch
*' a form as mine ; I was bled every day in order to
*' make my fiefh white, and at lad killed without me"cy.
** Would it not be wifer, cries a hen, to cram him in

** the fhape of a fowl, and then Another him in his own
<« blood as I was ferved ? 'I'he majority of the aflembly
*' were pleafed with this punlfhment, and were going
«* to condemn him without further delay, v/hen the ox
*' rofe up to give his opinion. I am informed, fays
*« this counfellor, that the prifoner at the bar has left a
** wife w^ith child behind him. By my knowledge in

** divination, I forefee that this child will be a fon, de-
*' crepid, feeble, fickly, a plague to himlelf and all

" about him. What lay you then, my companions, if

*« we condemn the father to animate the body of his

*< own fon ; and by this means make him feel in himfclf
*« thofe raiferies his intemperance muft otherwife have
** entailed upon his pofterity ? The v.iioie court ap-
«f plauded the ingenuity of his torture ; they thanked
<* him for his advice. Kabul was driven once more to

<* revifit the earth ; and his foul, in the body of his ov.-n

*' fon, palfcd a period of thirty years, loaded vvith

'< raifery, anxiety, and difeafe."

LETTER
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LETTER XVr.

Fro?n the Same.

I
KNOW not wliether I am more obliged to the

Chinfle inilnonaries for the inllru6lion I have receiv-

ed from them, or prejudiced by the falfehoods they

have made me believe. By them I was told that the

Pope was univerlally allowed to be a m:m, and placed

at the iiead of the church j in England, however, they

plainly prove him to be a whore in man's cloaths, and
often burn him in effigy as an impoftor. A thoufand

books have been written on either ude of the queltion

;

prlefts are eternally difputing againlf each other, and
thofe mouths that want argument are filled with abufe.

Which party muft I believe, or fliall I give credit to

neither? When I furvey the ablurdities and falfehoods

with which the books of the Europt^ms are filled, I

thank heaven for having been born in China, and that

I have fagacity enough to detecl iir.pofture.

The Euiopeans reproach us with falfe hiftory and
fabulous chronology; how ihould they bludi to fee their

own books, many of which are written by the doftors

of their religion, filled with the mcft monllrous tables,

and attefted with the utrnofl iolemnity. The bounds of

a letter do not permit me to mention all the abfurditles

of this kind, which in my reading I have met with. I

fhall confine mylelf to the accoimts which Ibme of their

lettered men give of the perions of fome of the inha-

bitants on our globe. And not fatisficd with moll Ib-

Icmn alTcverations, they fometimes pretend to have been

eye-witnelTes of what they defcribe.

A Chri[tian doctor, in one of his principal perform-

ances* fays, that it was not impofiible for a whole nation

to have but one eye in the middle of the forehead, He
is not fatisfied with leaving it in doubt: but in another

v/oi'k f allures us, that the iidc was certain, and that he

* Auguftin, de Civit. Dei, lib. x\i. p. 422.

J H, adfiatres inEvemo, Scrm. xx-wii.

himfi-'If
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himfelf was an eye-witnefs of ir. *< When (fays he) I

took a journey in Ethiopia, into company with feveral

other ferv-ants of Chrift, in order to preach the gofpel

the'-e, I beheld in the fouthern provinces of that country,

a nation which had only one eye in the mldft of their

foreheads."

You will no doubt, be furprifed. Reverend Fum, with

this author's effrontery; but, alas! he is not alone in

this flory ; he has only borrowed it from leveral others

who wrote before him. Solinius creates another nation

of Cyclops, the Arimafpians, who inhabit thofe coun-

tries that border on the Cafpian fea. This author

goes on to tell us of a people of Indi?., who have but

one leg and one eye, and yet are extremely a^ive,

run with great fwiftnefs, and live by hunting. Thefe

people we fcarce knov/ how to pity cr admire ; but the

men whom Pliny calls Cynamolci, who have got the

heads of dogs, really deferve your compalilon. Inliead

of language they exprefs their fendmtnts by barking.

Solinus confirms what Pliny mentions ; and Simcii

Mayole, a French bifhop, talks of them as of particular

and familiar acquaintances. " After paflTmg the dcfcrts

of Egypt, (fays he) we meet with the Kunokephaloi,

who inhabit thofe regions that border on Ethiopia ; they

live by hunting ; they cannot fpeak, but whiftle ; their

chins relemble a ferpent's head ; their hands are armed
with long (harp claws ; their breaft refemblts that of a

greyhound 3 and they excel in fwiftnefs and agility.''

Would you think it, my friend, that thefe odd kind of

people are, notwithftanding their figure, excefiively de-

licate: not even an alderman's wife, or Chinefe manda-
rine, can excel them in this particular. " Thele people,

(continues our faithful bifiiop,) never refufe wine; love

roaft and boiled meat; they are particularly curious in

having their meat well drcfled, and fpurn at it if in the

leaft tainted. When the Ptolemies reigned in Egypt
(fays he, a little farther on) thofe men with dogs' heads

taught Grammar and Mufic." For men who had no
voices to teach mufic, and who could not fpeak, to tench

grammar, is, I confefs, a little extraordinary. Did ever
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thedifciples of Fohi broach any thing more ridiculous ?

Hitherto we have leen men with heads ftrangcly de-

formed, and with dogs' heads j but what would you
fay, if you heard of men without any heads at ail?

Pomponius Mela, Solinns, and Aulus Gellius, defcribe

them to our hand: " The Elemi;E have a nofe, eyes,

and mouth on their breafts j or, as others will have it,

placed on their Ihoiilders/'

One would think, that thefe authors had an antipathy

to the human form, and were refolved to make a new
figure of their own : but let us do them juftice j though
they fometimes deprive us of a leg, an arm, an head,

cr fome fuch trifling part of the body, they often as li-

berally bcftow upon us fomethiwg that we wanted before.

Simon Mayole feems our particular friend in thi's refpe6l

:

if he has denied heads to one part of mankind, he has giv-

en tails to another. He defcribes many of the Englifli of

his time, which is not more than an hundred years ago, as

having tails. His own words are as follows :
'* In

England there are fome families which have tails, as a

punilhment for deriding an Auguftin Friar fent by St.

Gregory, and who preached in Dorfetlhire. They
fevi^ed the tails of different animals to his cloaths ; but

foon they found thofe tails entailed on them and their

poflcrity for ever." It is certain, the author had fome

ground for this defcription ; many of the Englifh wear

tails to their wigs to this very day, as a mark, I fup-

poi'e, of the antiquity of their families, and perhaps as

a fymbol of thofe tails with which they were formerly

dilHnguifhedby nature.

You fee, my friend, there is nothing fo ridiculous

that has not at fome time been faid by fome philofopher.

The writers of books in Europe feem to think them-

felves authorift:d to fay what they pieafe ; and an inge-

nious philofopher among them* has openly aflertcd that

he would undertake to perfuade the whole republic of

leaders, to believe that the fun was neither the caufc of

light nor heat, if he could only get fix philofophers on

hiS fide. Farewe].

* Fontenclle,

LETTER
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LETTER XVIL

From the Same.

T TT TERE an Afiatic politician to read the treaties of

VV peace and iViendfhip tiiat have been annually
lining tcr more than an hundred years among tJie in-

habitants of Europe, he would probably be lurpriled

how it fhould ever happen that Chriihan princes could
quarrel among each other. Their campads for peace
a]e drawn up with the utnioft precifion, and ratiiied with
the grcated iblemnity j to thele each party promifes a
fincei e and inviolable obedience, and all wears the ap-
pearance of open friendfliip and unreferved reconcilia-

tion .

Yet notwithftandlng thofe treaties, the people of
Europe are almoft continually at war. There is nothing
more eafy than to break a treaty, ratified in all the ufuai

forms, and yet neither party be the aggreflbr. One fide,

for inltance, breaks a trilling article by miftake, the

oppofite party upon this makes a Imall but premeditated
rcpriliil j this brings on a return of greater from the

other
J
both fides complain of injuries and infra6lions;

war is declared; they beat, are beaten; fome two or

three hundred thoufand m.en are killed ; they grow tired,

leave off juft where they began j and fo fit coolly down to

make new treaties.

The Engliih and French feem to place therafelves fore-

moll among the champion llates of Europe. Though
parted by a narrow fea, yet are they entirely of oppofite

charaefers ; and from their vicinity, are taught to fear

and admire each other. They are at preftnt engaged in

a very deltruftive war, have already Ipilled much biood,

are exceflively irritated ; and all upon account of one
fide's dcfiring to wear greater quantities of furs than the

other.

The pretext of the war is about iome lands a thoufand
leagues off; a country, cold, defolate, and hideous ; a

country belonging to a people who were in poiTcfnon for

time
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time immemorial. The lavages of Canada claim a pro-
;

perty in the country in difpute j they have all the pre-

tenfions which long poffeiTion can confer. Kere they

had reigned for ages without rivals in dominion, and
knew no enemies but the prowling bear or infidious

tyger; their native forefts produced all the neceffaries of

life, and tliey found ample luxury in the enjoyment. In

this manner they might have continued to live to eter-

nity, had not the Englidi been informed, that thofe

countries produced furs in great abundance. From
that moment tlie country became an objefl of defire ; it

was found that furs were things veiy much wanted in

England ; the ladies edged fome of their cloaths with

furs, and muffs were worn both by gentlemen and la-

dies. In fhort, furs were found indifpenfibly neceffary

for the happlnefs of the ftate : and the king was ccnfe-

quently petitioned to grant, not only the country of

Canada, but all the lavages belonging to it, to the iub-

je'Sts of England, in order to have the people fupplied

with proper quantities of this neceflary commodity.

So very reaibnable a requeft was immediately com-
plied with, and large colonies were fent abroad to pro-

cure furs, and take poffcfTion. The French, who were

equally in want of furs, (for they aie as fond of muffs

and tippets as the Englifli,) made the very fame requ^-ft

to tlicir monarch, and met with the fame gracious re-

ception from their king, v-'ho, gdncrcudy granted what

was not his to give. Wherever ihe French landed, they

called the country their own ; and the Englifti took poi-

fefhcn wherever they came, upon the fame equitable

pretenlions. The harmlefs lavages made no cppofition
j

and, could the intruders have agreed together, they

might peaceably have- Ihared this defolate country be-

tween them. But they quarrelled about the boundaries

of their fetUemcnts, about grounds and rivers, to which

neither fide could fhow any other right than that of

power, and which neither could occupy but by ulurpa-

tion. Such is the conteft, tliat no honell man can heart-

ily wifh fuccefs to either party.

The
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The war has continued for fome time with various

r.-cccl's. At firft the French I'eemed vi6lorious j hut
the Englifli have of late dilpcfftfiet'i them of the whole
country in difpute. Think not, however, that iucccfs on
one fide is the liarbing^r of peace: on the contrary, both
parties muft be heartily tired to atfeit even a temporary
reconciliation. It fhould feem the bufmefs of the victo-

" rious party to offer terms of peace ; but there are many
In England, who, encouraged by fuccefs, are ftiil for

protracting the war.

The bell Englirti politicians, however, are fenfible,

that to keep their prcfcnt conquefts would rather bs
a burden than an advantage to them ; rather a diminu-
tion of their ftrength than an increale of power. It is

in tile politic as in the liuman conftitution ; if the limbs
grow too large for the body, their fize, inilead of im-
proving, will diminifli the vigour of the whole. The
colonics fhould always bear an exail: proportion to

the mother-country ; when they grov/ populous, they
grow powerful, and by becoming powerful, tb.ey be-

come independent alfo. Thus fubordination is dcllroyed,

and a couHtry fwaiiowed up in the extent of its own do-
minions. The Turkilh empire would be more forniid-

abie, wr.re it leis extenfive : were it not for thofe coun-
tries, which it can neither command, nor give entirely

away, wiiich it is obliged to protect, but from v/hich it

has no power to extract obedience.

Yet, obvious as the truths are, there are many Eng-
lilhmea who are for tranfplauting new colonies into thiS

late acqiuaiion, for peopling the dcfcrts of America
with the refufe of their countrymen, and (as they ex-,

prcfs it) with the vv^afte of an exuberant nation. But
who aie thofe unhappy creaiures who- are to be thus
drained away ? Not the fickly, for they are unwelcome
guelts abro.id as well at at home ; nor the idle, for they
would ifaj-ve as well behind the Applachian mountains,
a* in the iLeets of London. This jefufc is compofed
of the laborious and enterprifing, of fuch men as can be
lerviceablc to their country at home, of men who ought
to a. regarded as the fmews of the peo' Ic, and chcrrUi-

VoL.I. F eJ
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ed with every degree of political indulgence. And wlnt
are the commodities which this colony, when eftabiifned,

are to produce in return ? Why, raw filk, hemp, and

tobacco. England therefore, muit make an exchange of

her bell and bravelt fubjefts for raw filk, himp, and to-

bacco : her hardy veterans and honeft tradefmen muft be

trucked for a box of fnuff or a filk petticoat. Strange

abiurdity ! Sure the politics of the Daures are not n^.ore

flrange, who fell their religion, their wivt-s, and their

liberty for a glals b^ad, or a paultrv penknife. Far^-

vveh

LETTER XVIII. |

Frcj^i the Same.

THE Engllili love their wives with much pn.iTion:

the Hollanders witiimuch prudence. The Englifh

when they give their hands, frequently give their hearts j

the Dutch give the hand, but keep the heart wifely

\n their own poheillon. The Engllili love with violence,

and expect violent love in return j the Dutch arelatisfied

v/ith the llighteil acknowledgements, for they give li:-

tie away."^ The Englilli expend many of the matrimo-

Jiial com.forts in the firft ye'jr ; the Dutch frugally huf-

band cut their pleafures, and are always ccnltant, be-

caufe they are always indiiferent.

There feems veiy little dllFerence between a DiUch
bridegroom and a Dutch hufoand. Both are equally

polTeffed of the fame cool unexpe6ling ferenlty ; they can

iee neither elyfuim nor paradife behind the curtain ; and

I'iffro-zv is not more a goddeis on the wedding night, than

after twenty years matrimonial acquaintance. On the

other hand, many of theEngliih many, in order to have

one hcippy month in their lives j they feem incapable of

looking beyond that period ; they unite in hopes of find-

ing rap'urc, and, dlfappointed in that, dif.lain ever to

to accept of happinefs. From hence we fee open hatred

enfue ; or v/h^t i? worfe? conceakd difguil under the

appearance
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appearance of fulfome endearment. Much formality,

great civility, and ftudied compliments are cxlnbired in

public ; crol's looks, iulky filence, or open recrimina-

tion, fill up thfcir hours ot private entertainment.

tJence I am taught, whenever I fee a new married

couple mere thr.n ordinary fond before faces, to confider

thcrn as attempting to impofe upon the company or

themftlvcs, either hating each other heartily, or con-

I'uming that ftock of love in the beginning of thtir

courfe, which fiiould ferve them through their whole
journey. Neither fide fliould expect thole inlfances of

kindncl's, which are inccnfiftant with tnie freedom or

happinefs to beffow. Love, when founded in the heart,

will /jiew itfelf in a thoufand unpremeditated faliies

of fondnei's ; but every cool deliberate exhibition of the

pailion, only argues little underltanding or great infm-

cerity.

Choang was the fondeft hufband, and Hanfi the moft
endearing wife, in all the kingdom of Corea : they

were a pattein of conjugal bllfs ; the inhabitants of the

country around law, and envied their felicity ; where-
ever Choang came, Hanfi was lure to follow ; and in

all the pleafures of Kanfi, Choang was admitted a part-

ner. They walked hand in hand wherever they ap-

peared, Ihewing every mark of mutual fatisfaftion, em-
bracing, kifHng, their mouihs were for ever joined,

and to Ipeak the language of anatomy, it was with them
one perpetual anauomofis.

Their love was lo great, that it was thought nothing
could interrupt their mutual peace ; when an ac-

cident happened, which in fome mealure, diminiflied the

hulbund's Hifui-anceof his wife's fidelity; for love lb refin-

ed as his was fubje6l to a thoufand little dii'quleiudes.

Happening to go one day alone an-.ong the tcn^.bs that

Jay at fonie dillance from his houfe, he there perceived

a lady drcficd in tlie deeped mouming, (being cloathed all

over in white) fanning the wet clay that was railed over
one of tlie graves with a large fan which fhc held in her

hand ; ChoaMg, who had early been taught wifdom in

the fchooi of Lao, was unable to alTign a cauie for the

F 2 preient
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preient employment 5 and commg up, civilly demanded-

the reafon. Alas ! replied the lady, her eyes bathed in

tears, how is it pcfiible lo fui-vive the Icls of my hul-

band, who lies buried in this grave ? he was the bell of

men, the tendereft of hufbands 5 with his dying breath,

he bid me never marry again, till the earth over his

grave fliould be dry j and here you fee me fteadily re-

folring to obey his will, and endeavouring to diy it

with my fan. I have employed two whole days in ful-

filling his commands, and am detern/med not to marry
till they are pun6lually obeyed, even though his grave

iliould take up four days in drying.

Choang, who was ftruck, with the widov/'s beauty,

could not, however, avoid fmiling at her halfe to be
married j but concealing the caufe of his mirth, civilly-

invited her home, adding, that he had a wife who
might be capable of giving her fome confolstion. As
foon as he and his gueft were returned, he imparted to

Hanfi in private what he hr.d fcen, and could not avoid

exprefling his uneafmefs, that fuch might be his owa
cafe, if his deareft wife fliould one day happen to furvive

him.
It is Impoffible to defcribe Hanfi's refentment at

fo unkind a fufpicion. As her paflion for him was not
only great but extremely delicate, (lie employed tears,

anger, frowns, and exclamations, to chide his fufpicicns ;

the wldov/ herfelf was inveighed againft ; and Hanfi de-
clared fhe was refolved never to deep imder the fame
roof with a wretch, who, like her, could be giiiity of
fuch bare-faced inconftancy. The night was cold and
ftormy

; hovv-ever, tl/e ftranger v-as obliged to feek an-
other lodging ; for Choang was not dilpofed to reiifi",

and Hanfi would have her way.

^
The widow had fcarce been gone an hour, when an old

difciple of Choang's, whom, he had not feen for many
years, camie to pay him avifit. He was received with the
litmoft ceremony, placed in the moft honourable feat at

fupper, and the wine began to circulate with great i'rct-

dom. Choang and Hanii exhibited open marks of mu-
tual tcndernefs and unfeigned reconciliation : nothing

could
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could equal their apparent hippinefs : fo fond an hufband,

fo obedient a wife, tew couid behold without regretting

their own infelicity. Wlien, lo ! their happinefs was at

once diUurbed by a moft fatal accident. Choang fell

lifelefs in an ?poplectic fit upon the floor. Every me-
thod was ufed, but in vain, for his recovei"y. Hanfi

was, at firlT, inconfolable for his death ; after ibme
hours, however, fhe found fpirits to read his laft will.

The enfuing ds.y, fhe began to moralize and talk wifdom
;

the next day ftie was able to comfort the young dilcipie
;

and. on the third, to fliorten a long ftory, they both

agreed to be married.

There was now no longer mourning in the apartments

the body of Choang wao now thruft into an old coffin,

and placed in one ct the meaneft rooms, there to lie unat-

tended, until the time prefcribed by the law for his in-

terment. In the mean time, HanG and the young dil-

cipie were arrayed in the moft magnificent habits ; the

bride wore in her nofe a jewel of immenfe price, and

herjover was drcfTed in all the finery of his former maf-
tcr, together with a pair of artificial whifkers that

reached down to his toes. The hour of their nup-
tials wns ai'rived ; the v/hole family fympathizcd

with their approaching happincfs 5 the apartm.ents were
brightened up with lights that difTufed the moll exqui-

fir.j perfume, and a luftre more bright than noon-day.

The lady expected her youthful lover in an inner apart-

ment wit'i in-;p3r;ence ; when his fer^'ant, approaching

with terror in his countenance, informed her, that his

m?.fter was fallen into a fit, which would certainly be
mortal, unlefs the heart of a man lately dead could be

obtained, and applied to his breaft. She fcarce waited

to hear the end of his ftory-, when, tucking up her

cloaths, ftie ran with a mattock in her hand to the ccliin

where Choang lay, refolvlng to apply the heart of her

dead hufjand as a cure for the living. She therefoi-e

fti-uck the lid with the utmoft violeiice. In a few blows
the coffin flew open, v/hen the body, wluch to all ap-

pearance had been dead, began to move. Terrifi.ed at

the figlit, Hanii dropped the mattock, and Choai?g

F 3 walked
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walked out aftonifhed at his own fituation, his \vlfe''stm«

ufual niagnificen:e, and her more amazing furprize.

He went among the apartments, unable to conceive the

caiife of fo much fplendor. He was not long in iuf-

penle before his domeftics informed lilm of every tranf-

a6lion iince he lirll: became infenfible. He could fcarce

believe what they told him, and went in purfuit of

Hanfi herfelf, in order to receive more certain informa-
tion, or to reproach her infidelity. Eut flic prevented

his reproaches : he found her weltering in blood ; for

file had ftabbed lierfelf to the heart, being unable to

furvive her Tliame and difappointment.

Choang being a philofopher, was too wife to in?tke

any loud lamentations 5 he thought it heft to bear his

lofs with ferenity ; fo, mending up tlie old coffin where
he had Iain himfelf, he plsced his faithlefs ipoufe in his

room 5 and unwilling that fo many nuptial preparations

/hould be expended in vain, he, the fame night, married
the widow with the large fan.

As they were both apprifed of the foibles of each
other beforehand, they knew how to excufe them- after

marriage. They lived together for many years in great

tranquillity ; and not expe«51ing rapture, made a Hiirt to

find contentment. Farewel.

LETTER XIX.

From the Same.

THE gentleman dreffcd in black, who was my com-
panion through V/ellminftcr-Abbey, came yelier-

day to pay me a viftt ; and after drinking tea, we both
rei'olved to take a v-alk together, in order to enjoy the

freflinefs of the country, which now begins to refume its

verdure. Before we got out of the fubuvbs, however>
we were ftopped in one of the ftreets by a crovvd of
people, garheied in a circle round a man and his wife,

who feemed t(>o loud and too angry to be underftood.

The
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The people were liighiy plealed \vi,rh the difpu!e ; v.-luch,

upon tnquin-, we tound to be between Dr. Caca-
fogo an apothecary, and his wife. The doctor, it

feems, coming imexpecledly into his wife's apartment,

found a geniileman there in circumftances not in the Itaft

equivocal.

The doctor, who was a perlcn of nice honour, re-

fbiving to revenge the flagrant inhiit, immediately flew

to the chimney-piece, ana taking down a ixifty bluoder-

bi:is, drew the trigger upon the defihr of his bed : the

delinquent would certainly have been fliot through the

liead, but that the piece had not been charged for many
years. The gallant made a fhift to eicape through the

window, but the lady ftill remained j and as (he well

knev/ lier hufband's temper, undertook to manage the

qnairel without a i'econd. He was furious, and flie

loud
J

their noife h'd gathered all the mob, who charit-

ably aflembled en the cccaiion, not to prevent, but to

enjoy the quarrel.

Alas I laid I to my companion, what will become
cf this unhappy creature thus caught in aiiultery ? Be-
lieve me, I pity her n-om my heart-, her hufband, I

ibppofe, will fliew her no mercy. Will they burn her

zs m India ? cr behead her as in Perfia ? will they load

her with ftripes as in Turkey, or keep her in perpetual

irapriibnment, as with us in China ? Pr'ythee, what is

the wife's punlfhment in England for inch offences ?

When a lady is thus caurht tripping, replied my com-
panion, they ntver punlfn her, but the hufband. You
iurcly jeit, interrupted 1 ; I am a foreigner, and you
would abufe my ignorance ! I am really ferious, returned

he. Dr. Cacafogo has caught his wife in the ad j but

as he had no witneiTes, his fmall teftimcny goes for

FiOthing : the confequcnce therefore of his dilccvery

will be, that flie may be packed off to live among her

relations, and the dcclor m.uft be obliged to allow her a

feparate miaintenance. Amazing! cried I, is it not

enough that fhe is permitted to live feparate from the ob-

jecl Ihe detefrs, but mull he give her money to keep her

In fpirits too ? That he muit, lays w.y guide, and be

called
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called a cuckold hy ail his neighbours into the bargain.

THie men will laugh at him, the ladies will pity him ;

and all that his wanncll friends can iay in his favour,

will be, That the poor good foul has never had any
harm in him, I want patience, interrupted I ; what !

are there no private chalHfemcnts for the wife ! no
fchools of penitence to (hew her folly ! no rods for fuch

delinquents ? Pilia, man, replied he, fmiling, if every

delinquent among us were to be treated in your manner,
one li:df of tlie kingdom would flog the other.

I muH: confefs, my dear Fum, that if I were an
Englifh b.ufbind, of all things I would take care not to

be jealous, nor bufily pry into the fecrets my wife was
pleifcd to keep from me. Sliculd I detect her infidelity,

what is the confequence ? If I calmly pocket the abufe,

I am laughed at by her and her gallant j if I talk my
griefs aloud, like a tragedy hero, I am laughed at by
tiie whole world. The courfe then I'd take would be,

whenever I werit out, to tell my v/ite where I was go-
ing, left I fhould imexpefledly meet her abroad in com-
pany with fome dear deceiver. Whenever I returned, I
wcnld u:e a peculiar rap at the doo)-, and give four
loud hems, as I walked deliberately iip the ftair-cafe. I

would never inquifitivcly peep under her bed, cr look

behind the curtains. And even though I knew the

captain was there, I would calmly take a difh of my
wife's cool tea, and talk of the army with reverence.

Oi all na'ions, the RuHians feem to me to behave moft
wifely in fuch circumltances . The wife promifes her huf-

band never to let him fee her tranfgreffionsof this nature j

and he, aspun6lually promifes, whenever fhe is fo detect-

ed, without the leaft anger, to beat her v/ithout mercy :

fo they both know what each has to expect j the lady

tranfgreffcs, is beaten, taken again into favour, and all

goes on as before.

When a Rulfian young lady, therefore, is to be mar-
ried, her father v/ith a" cudgel in his hand, alks the

bridegroom, whether he chufes this virgin for his bride?

to wliich the other replies in the affirmative. Upon this

the father, turning the lady three times round, and
giving her three ilrokes with his cudgel on t)it back,

<f My
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'* My dear, (cries he), thefe are the hft blows you arc

ever to receive tVom your tender father j I refign my au-

thority and my cudgel to your hufband ; he knows bet-

ter than me the ule of either."" The bridegroom knows
decorum too well to accept of the cudgel abruptly ; he

allures the father, that the lady will never want it, and

that he would not for the world make any ufe of it.

Eut the father, who knows what the lady may want

better than he, infills upon his acceptance. Upon this,

there follows a I'cene of Kufilan politenels, while one re-

fuies, and the other offers the cudgel. The whole,

however, ends with the bridegroom's taking it ^ upon

v.hich the lady drops a courtely in token of obedience,

and the ceremony proceeds as ufual.

There is fomc'tlung excelTively fair and open In this

method of ccurtlhip. By this both fides are prepared

for ail the matrimonial adventures that are to follow.

Marriage has been compared to a game of Ikill for life \

it is generous thus in both parties to declare they

are (liai-pers in the beginning. In England, I am told,

both. fides ufe every art to conceal their dcfe6\s from

eacli other before marriage ; and the reft of their lives

may be regarded as doing penance for their former diili-

RiUlation. P'arewel.

LETTER XX.

from the San:e.

THE republic of letters is a very common exprcfllon

among the Europeans j and yet when applied to

the karned.of Europe, is the moft abfurd that can be

imagined, fmce nothing is more unlike a republic than

the Vociety which goes by that name. From this ex-

pa-fTion, one would be apt to imagine, that the learned

were united into a fmgle body, joining their interefts,

^nd concurring in the fame dcfign. From this one

might be apt to compare them to our literary focieties

in "china, v^•here each acknowle.lges a juft fubordma-

tion, aud all contribute to build the temple of fclence.

Without
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wirhout attempting, from ignorance or envy, to ob-

Itrud each othtrr.

But very diiFerent is the ftate of learninc^ here ; every

nitrmber of this fancied republic is ilefirous of govi-rn-

ins^, and none willing to ohey j each locks upon his

fellow as a rival, not an alliltant, in the fame purfuit.

They calumniate, they injure, they defpife, they ridi-

cule each other : if one man writes a book, that pleafes,

odiers fliall write books, to fliew that he might have

given itili greati;r pleallire, or fhouki not have pleafed.

If one happens to hit upo.'i fomething new, there are

inimbers leady to affure the public that all this was no
riovcky to them or the learned j that Cardanus or

13runus, or fome other author, too dull to be generally-

read, had anticipated the difcovery. Thus, inllead of
uniting like the members of a commonwealth, they are

tlivided into almoll as many fafrions as there are men
;

and tlielr jaring conuitution, inftead of being ftyled a

Kepiiblic of Letters, lliould be entitled an Anarchy of
Literature.

Il is true there are fome of fuperior abilities, who re-

verence and efteem each other j but their mutual admi-
nviion is not futncient to fhield off the contempt of the

crowd. The wile are but few, and they praife with a

feeble voice; the vulgar are many, and roar in re-

proaches. The truly great fcldom unite in focieties,

Jiave few meetings, no. cabals j the dunces hunt in fiill

cry. till they have rrn down a reputation, and then fnarl

and figiit with each other about dividuig the fpoil.

Here yuu may fee the compilers, and the book-anfwerers
of every month, when they have cut up fome rcl'pe6\able

name, moil frequently reproaching each o'lier v/ith ftu-

pidity and dulnefs ; rtfembling the wolves of the

Ruffian forcii, who pity upon venifon cr horl'e flefh

when they can get it j but in cafes of neccfiity, lying in

wait to devour each other. While they have new books
to cut \ip, they make a hearty meal ; but if this re-
fource fnoaid unhappily fail, then it is that critics eat
up critic^, and compilers rob from compilations.

Confucius obferves, that it is the duty of the learned
i-c unite locicty more clofely, and to perfuade men to be-

come
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come citizens of the woikl j Init xVx authors \ refer to,

are not only tor difuniting ibclety, Ijut kingdoms alio :

if the Engiifli are at war with France, the dunces of
France think it their duty to be at war with thofe

of England. Thus Frercn, one of their firtl-rate

fcrlbblcrs, thinks pro}>er to char?.(51:erize all the Engli/h

writers in the grofs. «' Their whole merit, (fays he)
<« confifts in exaggeration, and often in extravagance

j

" correcl their pieces as yo\i pleafe, there ftill remains
<« a leaven which corrupts the wliole. They Ibmetimes
< difcover genius, but not the fmalleft fhare of talle :

*•' England is not a ibil for the plants of genius to

«' thrive in."" This is open enough, with not the lead

adulation in the pi6t;i>re. B'.it hear what a Frenchm-.n,

of acknowledged abilities, fays upon the fame fubie(5t
j

^« I am at a lofs to determine in what we excel the Eng-
«' lifli, or where they excel us ; when I compare tiie

*' merits of both in any one fpecies of literary compcfi-
«' tlon ; lb many reputable and pleafiHg writers pielcnt
*f themfelves from either country, that my judgement
<« refts in fufpenie: I am pleafed with the diiquifition,

*' without firuling the objeil of my inquiry/' But L-(\

vo\"i (liould think the French al-,nc are faulty in this :e-

fpect, hear how an Euglilli journalitl delivers his ii.nti-

ments of them. ** We are amazed, (fays he) to find
*' fo many works tranfiated from the French, while wc
<« have fuch numbers negkfted of our own. In our
*« opinion, notwithltanding their fam.e throughout the
*' reft of Europe, the French are the inoft contemptible
t" reafoners (we had almoft faid writers) tUat can be
«« imagined. HowcVer, neverrhelefs, excepting,'' &c.
Anotli.er Englifn writer Shaftelbury, if I remem!)er, oa
the contrary, lays, that the FreViCli authors are pknllng

and judicious, more clear, more methodical and enter-

taining, th-AH thofe of his own country.

FroiU tlifcfe oppofite pictures, you perceive that the

good autiiors cr either coun'.ry praife, and the bad re-

vile each other; and yet, perhaps, you'll be furp:iied

that indifferent writers Ihould tiius be the moft apt to

ceui'ure, as they ha.ve the moil to apprehend from recri-

2. miuation j
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;
you may, perhaps, imagine, that fuch as r.re

poflVlTed of fame themfelves, fhcukl be moft ready to de-

clare their opinions, lince what they fay might pafs for

decifion. But the truth happens to be, that the great

are felicitous only of raifmg their own reputations,

while the oppofite clafs, alas ! are folicltous of bringing;

every reputation down to a level with their own.
But let us acquit them of malice and envy ; a critic

is often guided by the fame motives that dirccl hii au-

thor. The author endeavours to perluade us, that he
has written a good book 5 the criiic is equally foiicit-

ous to fliew that he could write ^a better, had he
A critic is a being poflelfed of ail the

fcholar ; incapable, from
his native weaknefs, of lifting himfelf from the ground,
he applies to contiguous mtiit for fupport, makes the

fpoitive fallies of another's imagination his ferious em-
ployment, pretends to take our feelings under his care,

teaches where to condemn, vv-here to lay the emphufis of
piaife, and may, with as much jultice, be called a man
of taite, as the Chinefe who meafures his wiflorn by
the length of his nails.

If then a book, fpirited or humourous, happens to

appear in the republic of letters, feveral cities are in

waiting to bid the public not to laugh at a fmgle line

of it, for themfclves liad read itj a:id they know what
is moit proper to excite laughter. Other critics con-

tradift the fulminations of this tribunal j call them all

fpiders, and affure the public, tliat they ought to laugh

without reftraint. Another let are in the mean time
quietly employed in wridng notes to the book, intended

to fhew the particular paflnges to be laughed at ; when
thefe are out, others llill there are who write notes upon
notes. Thus a fmgle new book employs not only the

paper makers, the primers, the prei's men, the book-
binders, the hawkers, but twenty critics, and as many
compilers. In flioit, the body of the learned may be
compared to a Perhau army, where there are many pio-

neers, feveral futlers, n-umberlefs fervsnts, women and
vliiUren in abuoiance, and but few foldi'-rs. Adieu.

i£T-
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L E T T E RXXr.

To the Same.

THE English are as fond of feeiiiG: play* acled as

the Chinefe ; but their is a valt dilxeiencc in the

tiianner of condu6>ing them. We phiy our pieces in

the open air, the Englifli theirs under cover; we acl by
day-light, they by the blaze of torches. One of our

plays continues eight or ten days fucccflively j an Eng-
lifh piece feldom takes up above foui''hcurs in the repre-

fcntation.

My companion in black, with whom I am now be-

ginning to contract: an intimacy, introduced me a few-

nights ago to the play-houfe, were we placed curfelves

conveniently at tire foot of the llage. As the curtain

was not drawn before my arrival, I had an opportunity

of oblerving the behavio-dr of the fpeilators, and in-

dulging thofe reflexions which novehy generally is-

Ipires.

The rich in general were placed in the lovv'eft feats,

and the poor rofe above them in degrees proportioned to

their poverty. The order of precedence fetmed hv:re in-

verted ; thole who were undermoft all the day, now en-

joyed a temporary eminence, and become matters of the

ceremonies. It was they who called for the mufic, in-

dulging eveiy noify freedom, and teftifying all tb-e i:>ro-

lence ot beggary in exultation.

They wiio hv-ld the middle region, feemed not fb riot-

ous as thole above them, nor yet fo tame as thofe be-
low ; to judge by their looks, many of them fecmed
ftiangers there as well as my lei f. They were chiefly

employed, during tills period of expe^lion, in eating

oranges, reading theilory of the play, or maki g aflign-

arions.

Thofe who fat in the loweft rows, which are called the

pit, feemed to ccnfuler themiUves as judges of rhe merit

of the pcet and the performers j they were alfemblcd

partly to be amufed, and partly to fhcw tlieli talfe; ap-

VoL. 1. G pcaring
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pearlng to labour under that reftraint which an afFe6lation

vl luperior dilcerninent generally produces. My com-
panion, howtver, inr'onned nie, that not one in an hun-

dred ot them knew even the firft principles of criticifm
j

thnt they aifumed tiie right of being ccnlbrs, becaufe

there was none to contradidl their pretenficns ; and that

every man who now called himielf a connoilicur, be-

came fuch to all intents and purpofes.

Thoie what fat in the boxes appeared in the moft un-

happy fituation of all. The rell of the audience came
merely for their own amulement ; thefe rather to furnifh

out a part of the* entertainment themfelves. I could

not avoid conlidering them as'adling parts in dumb-
fliew ; not a courtefy or nod that was not the refult of
art ; not a look nor a fmile that was not deiigned for

murder. Gentlemen and ladies ogled each other

through fptfcacles ; for my companion obferved that

blindneis v.as of Inte become fafliicnable j all afFefled

indifrercnce and eafe, while their hearts at the fame time
burned for conquelf. Upon the whole, the lights, the

mufic, the ladies in their gayeft drefies, the men with
cheerfulnefs and expectation in their locks, all conlpired

to make a moft agreeable piflure, and to fill an heart,

that fympathizcs at human happinefb, with inexpre/Iible

lerenity.

The expe6led time for the play to begin at laft ar-

rived ; the curtain was drawn, and the adors came on.

A woman, who perfonated a queen, came in curtelyingto

the audience, who clapped their hands upon her appear-
ance. Clapping of hands is, it ieems, the manner of ap-
plaudin.-; in England j the manner is abfurd ; but every
country, you know, has its peculiar abfurdities. I was
equally furprifed, however, at the fubmifhon oftheaftrefs^
who Olouid have confidered herfclf as a queen, as at the
little diicernment of the audience who gave her fuch
maiks of applaufc, before flie attempted to deferve

them. Preliminaries between her and the audience be^
ing thui adjufted, the dialogue was fupported between
her and a moft hopeful youth, who acled the part of her

C'^nfidv-nt,
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confident. They both appeared in extreme diftrefs j for

it ieems rhe queen had loft a child feme fifteen years be-

fore, and dill kept its dear refemblance next her heart,

wliTle her kind companion bore a part in her Ibrrows.

Her hmentation? grew loud. Comfort is ofFcrL-d,

but fhe deteils the very found. She bids them preach

comfort to the winds. Upon this her hufband comes
in, who feeing the queen fo much afHi6led, can hiivfeli*

hardly refrain from tears, or avoid partaking in the fott

diftrefs. After thus grieving through three fcenes, the

curtain dropped for the firft a(5t.

Truly, faid I to my companion, thefe kirrgs and queens
are very much difturbed at no ver}' great m.isforiune

j

certam 1 am, were people of huir.bier llations to a£l in

this manner, they would be thought divefted of com.mon
fenfe. I had fcarce finifhed this obfervation, when the

the curtain rofe, and the king came on in a violent

pafTion. His wife had, it feems, refuied his proffered

tendernels ; had fpurned his royal embrace j and he
feenied refolved not to iurvive her fierce dildain. After
he had thus fretted, and the queen had fretied through
the fccond a<5l:, the curtain was let down once moi-e.

Now, fays my companion, youpeccive the king to

be a man of fpirit, he reels at every pore; one of your
phlegmatic fens of clay would have given the queen her

own way, and let her come to herfelf by degrees ; but
the king is for immediate terjerncfs, or inltant d.ath

j

death and tendernels are leading paflions of every modern
bufkined hero ! this moment they embrace, and the next

flab, mixing daggers and kiffcs in every period.

I was going to fecond his remarks, when my atten-

tion was engroffed by a new object ; a man came in ba-

lancing a ftraw upon his nofc, and the audience were
elappir.g their hands in all the raptures of appiaufe. To
what purpofe, cried I, does this unmeaning figure make
his appearance 5 is he a part of the plot r—Unmeaning
do you call him, replied my tritnd in black ; th.s is

one of the moll iniportant chara6lei s of the whole pin'

;

nothing pleaies the people more than the feeing a lira.v

balanced j there is a great deal of m.caiung in the ilraw^

G a there
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there Is fomething fuited to every apprehenfion in the

fight ; and a fellow, pofTcfTed of talents like thefe, is

lure of making his fortune.

The third 3.8: now began with an a<5lor, who came to

inform us that he was the villain of the play, and in-

ten<led to ihew ftrange things before all was over. He
was joined by another, who feemed as much difpofed for

mifchiefas he; their intrigues continued through this

whole divifion.—If that be a villain, faid I, he mud be
a very Ihipid one to tell his fccrets without being alked j

fuch foliloquies of late are never admitted in China.

The nolle of clapping interrupted me once morej a

child of ux years old was learning to dance on the ftage,

which gave the ladies and mandarines infinite iatisfac-

tion.— I am forry, faid I, to fee the pretty creature fo

early learning fo very bad a trade ? dancing being, I

prefume, as contemptible here as it is in China. Qinte
the reverfe, interrupted my companion ; dancing is a
very reputable and genteel employment here : nien have
a greater chance for encouragement from the merit of
their heels than their heads. One who jumps up, and
flouriflies his toes three times befoi-e he comes to the

ground, may have three hundred a year ; he who flou-

rifhes them four times, gets four hundred; but he who
arrives at five is ineftimable, and may demand what fa-

lary he thinks proper. The female dancers too are va-

lued for this fort of jumping and crofTmg ; and it is a

cant word among them, that fhe deferves mofl v/ho

ihews higheft. But the fourth a6l is begun, let us be
attentive.

In the fourth a£l, the queen finds her long lofl: child,

now grown up into a youth of fmart parts and great

qualifications ; wherefore (he wii'ely ccnfiders that the

crown will fit his head better than that of her hufband,
whom file knows to be a driveller. The king difcovers

her defign, and here comes on the deep dilirefs ; he
loves the queen, and he loves the kingdom ; he refolves,

therefore, in order to poffefs both, that her fbn rauft die.

The queen exclaims at his barbarity ; is frantic with
rage, and at length, overcome with Ibrrow, falls into a
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fit ; upon whicn the curtain drops, and tht? aiSl is con-

cluded.

Obferve the art of the poet, cries my companion
;

when the queen can fay no more, flic falls into a fit.

While thus her eyes are Ihut, while ihe is fupportcd in

the arms of Abigail, what horrors do we not tancy, we
feel it in every nerve : take my word for it, that fits are

the true apofiopcfis of modern tragedy.

The fiftli act began, and a bufy piece is v/as. Scenes

fliifting, trumpets founding, mobs hallooing, carpets

fpreading, guards bufUing Iron one doer to anotlier
j

gods, daemons diggers, racks, and ratfbine. But
whether the king was killed, or the queen was drowned,
or the Ton was poiloned, I have ablolutely forgotten.

When the play was over, I could not avoid obferving,

that the perlbns of the drama appeared in as much
diftrefs in the firft aft as the lafl.—How is it p^fTihle,

faid I to fympathize with them through five long a61s
j

pity is but a (hort-lived pallion j I hate to hear an aflor

mouthing triflis } neither ftartings, Ilrainings, nor atti-

tudes affeft me, unlefs there be caufe : after I have been

once or twice deceived by thole unmeaniiv; alarms, my
heart fleeps in peace, probably unaffected by the prin-

cipal diftrefs. There Ihould be one grear pafTion aimed
at by the after as well as the poet ; all the reft Ihould

be fubordinate, and only contribute to make that the

greater : if the aflcr therefore exclaims upon every oc-

cafion in the tones of defpair, he attempts to move us too

foon ; he anticipates the blov/ he ceafes to affedl, though

he gains cur applaufe.

I fcarce perceived that the audience were almofl: all

departed; wherefore, mixing with the crowd, my com-
panion and I got into the ftrect, were elfaying an hun-

dv^d obftacles from coach-wheels and palanquin poles,

like birds in their flight through the branciies of a ib'eif,

after various turnings, we buth at length got home in

fafety. Adieu.

G 3 LETTER
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LETTER XXir.

To the Same.

THE letter which came by the way of Smyrna, and

which you lent me unopened, was from my fon.

As I have permitted you to take copies of all thofe I fend

to China, you inight have made no ceremony in openinor

thofe dire6led to me. Either in joy or furrow, my friend

/hould participate in my feelings. «' It would give
*' pleafure to fee a good man pleafed at my fuccefs j

*' it would give almod equal pleafure to fee him fympa-
<« thize at my difappointment."

Every account 1 receive from the Eaft feems to come
loaded with fome new afiliotion. My wife and daugh-
ter were taken from me, and yet I fuftained the lofs with
intrepidity ; my fon is made a flave among barbarians,

which was the only blow that could have reached ray

heart
j

yes, I will indulge the tranfports of nature for a
little, in order to fnew 1 can overcome theni in the end.
*' True magnanimiity confifts not in never falling, but
*' in rifmg" every time we fall.''''

When our -.nighty emperor had pubilfhed his difplea-

fure at my departure, and feized upon all that was
mine, my fon was privately fecreted from his refent-

ment. Under the prote6t:ion and guardianfhip of Fum
Hoam, the befi: and the wiieft of all the inhabitants of
China, he was for Ibme time inftru61ed in the learning
of the miflionarieS; and the wiidom of the Eail : but hear-

ing of my adventures, and incited by filial piety, he was
refuived to follow my fortunes, and fiiare my diftrefs.

He paiTed the confines of China in difguife ; hired

himfelf as a camel-driver to a caravan that was crolTing

the deferts of Thibet, and was v/ithin one day's

jonrney of the river Laur, which divides that country
fiom India, when a body of wandering Tartars, falling

uni.'xpe(5ledly upon the caravan, plundered it, and made
thofe who efcaped their firft fury fbves. By thofe he
was led into the extenfive and defolate regions that

border on the fliores of tiie Aral lake. t-t
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Here he lived by hunting ; and was obliged to fupply

every day a certain proportion of the fpoil to regale his

favage mailers ; his learning, his virtues, and even his

beauty, were quaiincations that no way lerved to re-

connruJiid him ; they knew no merit, but that of pro-

viding large quantiries of milk and raw flcfh ; and wei-e

fenfiblc of no happinefs but that of rioting on the un-
drelTed meal.

Some merchants from Mefched, however, coming to

trade with the Tartars for flaves, he was fold among
the number, and led into the kingdom of Perfia, where
he is now detained. He is there obliged to watch the

looks of a voluptuous and cruel maftcr \ a man fond of
pleafure, yet incapable of refinement, whom many years

fervlce in war has taught pride, but not bravery.

That treafure which I ftill kept within my bofom,
my child, my rdl that was left to me, is now a fiave *.

Good heavens ! why was this ? why have I been in-

troduced into this mortal apartment, to be a fpeflator

of my own misfortunes, and the misfortunes of my
fellow creatures ? wherever I turn, what a labyrinth of
doubt, error, and difappointment appears? why was I

brought into being ? for what purpofe made ? from
whence have I come ? whither ftrayed ? or to v^'hat re-

gions am I haftening? Reafon cannot refolve. It lends

a ray to fhew the horrors of my prifon, but not a light

to guide me to efcape them. Ye boalled revelations of

the ey.rth, how little do you aiil the inquiry!

How am I furprifed at the Inconhftency of the magi

;

their two principles of good and evil affright me. The
Indian who bathes his vifage in urine, and calls it piety,

ftrikes me with alloniihment. The chrlftian, who be-

lieves In three gods, is highly abfurd. The Jews, who
pretend that deity is pleaied with the effufion ef blood,
are not lefs difpleafmg. I am equally furprifed, that

rational iieings can come from the cxtremiries of the

earth, in order to klfs a ftone, or fcatter pebbles. How

* This v.hole apoftrophe feems moft literally tr-mdateJ

ire.n AnibulaaoliaonK-d, the Arabian poet.

contrary
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contraiy to reafcn are thofe j and yet all pretend to

teach ir.e to be happy.

Surely all inen are blind and ignorant of truth.

Mankind wanders, unknowing his way, from morning
till the evening. Where fhali we tm-n after happinel's j

or is it wiife-ft to defift from the puriuit ? Like reptiles in

a corner of Ibme ftupendous palace, we peep from our

holes, lock about u.s, wonder at all we fee, but are

ignorant of the great Architeff's defign : O for a reve-

lation of hiinfelt ! for a plan of his univerfcil fyftem! O
for the reafons of our creation ; or why we were created

to be thus unhappy j If we are to experience no other

felicity but what this life affords, then are we mifera^

ble indeed. If we are born only to look about us, re-

pine and die, then has Heaven been guilty of injuftice.

If this life terminates my exiflence, I defpife the blelf-

ings of Providence, and the wifdom of the giver. If

this life be my all, let the following epitapii be v^-ritten

on the tomb of Altangi. *< By my father's crimes, I

<< received this. By my own crimes, I bequeath it to

*' pofterity."''

LETTER XXIII.

To the Sajr.e.

YET, while I fometimes lament the caufe of huma-
nity, and the depravity of human nature, there,

no.v ana then, appear gleams of greatnsrfs that ferve to

relieve the eve opprelll-d with the hideous prolpe^l, and
reiemble tiiole cultivated fpols that are fometimes tound
in the midtt cf an Afiatic wildernefs. I fee many fupe-

rior excellencies among the Englifli, which it is not in

the p-.wtr of all their follies to hide : I fee virtues,

which in other countries are known only to a few, prac-

tifea here by every rank of people.

I know not whether it proceeds from their fuperior

opulence, that the Englifli are mor^ chariiable^than the

reil
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reft of mankind ; wherher, by being poflefled of all the

conveniencies of life themlelves, they have more leifurc

to perceive the uneafy htuation of the diftrefled j what-
ever be the motive, they are not only the moft charitable

of any other nation, but moft judicious in dillinguifli-

ing the propereft obje6ls of compafFion.

In other countries, the giver is generally influenced

by the im.mediate impulfe of pity ; his generofity is ex-

crtd, as much to relieve his own uneafy fenfations, as to

comfort the object in diftrefs. In England benefadions
are of a more general nature ; fome men of fortune, and
univerfal benevolence, propofe the proper obje6Vs ; the

waists and the merits of the petitioners are canvaffed by
the people ; neither paflion nor pity find a place in the

cool diicufllon ; and charity is then only exeited whea
it has received the approbation of reafon.

A late inftance of this finely directed benevolence,

forces itielF fo ftrongly on my imagination, that it in a

manner reconciles me to pleafure, and once more makes
me the univerfal friend of man.
The Englifli and French have not only political rea-

fons to induce them to mutual hatred, but often the

more prevailing motive of private intereft to widen the

breach ; a war between other countries is cai-ried on col-

Jeftively ; army fights againft army, and a man's own
private refentment is loft in that of .he community : but
in England and France, the individuals of each country
plunder each other at fea without redrefs, and confc-

quently feel that animofity againft each other which
palTcngcrs do at a robber. They have for fome time
carried on an expenlive wai" ; and feveral captives have
been taken on both fides. Thofe made pnloners by the

French have been uled with cruelty, and guarded with
unneceflary caution. Thefe taken by the Englilli, be-

ing much more numerous, were confined in tiie ordina-

ry manner ; and not being releafed by their countrymen,
began to feel all the inconveniences which ariie from
want of covering and long confinement.

Their countrymen were informed of their deplorable

fltuatiou
i
but they, more intent on annoying their ene-

mies
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niies thnn relieving their friends, refufed the leaft afliil-

ance. The Englifh now faw thoufands of their fellow

creatures ftr.rvirig in every prifon, fori'aicen by thoie

v.'hofe duty it was to protect themj labouring with dif-

eaie, and without deaths to keep off the feverity of the

feaion. National benevolence prevailed over national

animoiity : their pnlbners were indeed enemies, but they

were tnemies in diftrefs ; they ceafed to be hateful,

v/hen they no longer continued to be formidable : for-

getting, therefore, their national hatred, the men who
were brave enough to conquer, were generous enough
to fci-gjve, an<l th^y, whom all the world feemed to

have diiclahned, at iaft found pity and redrefs from thofe

they attempted to fubdue. A fubfcription was opened,

ample charities collecled, proper neceflaries procured,

and the poor gay fons of a merry nation were once more
taught to refume their former gaiety.

When I caft my eye over the lift of thofe who conti-I-

buted on this occafion, I find the names almolt entirely

Engiifli, Icarce one foreigner appears among the number^
It Vv-as lor Engliflmicn aione to be capable of fuch exalt-

ed virtue. I own, I cannot look over this catalogue of
good men and philofophers, without thinking better of
myfclf, becaufe it makes me entertain a more favour-

able opinion of mankind. I am particularly ftruck with
one, who writes thefe words upon the paper that enclof-

ed his benefaftion. *< The mite of an Englifhman, a ci-

*' tizen of the world, to Frenchmen prifoners of war, and
*' naked." I only wifli that he may find as much pleafure

from his virtues, as I have done in refie6ling upon them

;

that alone will amply reward him. Such a one, my
friend, is an honour to human nature 5 he makes no
private diftinftions of party j all that are ftamped with
the divine image of tiieir Creator, are friends to him j he
is a native of the world ; aftd the emperor of China may-

be proud that he has fuch a countryman.
To rejoice at the deftruction of our enemies, is a

foible ingrafted upon human nature, and we muft be
permitted to indulge it ; the true way ot atoning for

fuch an ill-founded pleafure, is thvjs iq tumour triumph
into
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into an a£l of benevolence, and to teftify our own joy*

by endeavoui-'ing to banifli anxiety from others.

Hamti, the beft and wifeil emperor that ever filled

the throne, after having gained three fignal vi£lories

over the Tartars, who had invaded his dominions, re-

turned to Nankin, in order to enjoy the glory of his

conqueft. After he had rcfted for Ibme days, the peo-

ple;, who are naturally fond of procefllons, impatienrly

expecled the triumphal entry which emperors upon fucli

occafions were acculiomed to make. Their murmurs
came to the emperor's ear. He loved his people, and
was willing to do all in his power to fatisfy their juftde-

fires. He therefore afifiued them, that he intended,

upon the next feaft of the Lanthorns, to exhibit one of
the raoft glorious triumphs that had ever been fecn ac

China.

The people were in raptvn-es at his condefcenfion
;

and, on the appointed day, aficmblcrd at the gates of the

palace with the moft eager expe6lations. Here they
waited for lome time without feeing any of ihofe prepa-

rations which uliially precede a pageant. The lanthorn,

with ten thoufand tapers, was not yet brought forth ;

the fireworks, which ufualiy covered the city walls,

were not yet lighted j the people once more began to

murmur at his delay ; when, in the midil of their^iinpa-

tience, the palace gates flew open, and the emperor
himfelf appeared, not in fplendor or magnificence, but
in an ordinary habit, followed by the blind, the maim-
ed, and the llrangers of the city, all in new cloaths,

and each carrying in his hand money enougJi to fupply

his neceflities for the year. The people were at rirll

amazed, but foon perceived the wiidom of their kinc-,

who taught them, that to make one man happy was
more truly great, than having ttin thomand captives

'^loaning at the wheels of his chariot. Adieu,

LETTER
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LETTER XXIV,

T(? the Same,

WHATEVER may be the merits of the EngliiTi

in other Tciences, they Teem peculiarly excel-

lent in the art of healing. There is fcarcely a dilbrder

incicknt to humanity againft which they are not poflcfltd

with a moft infallible antidote. The prof'c-fibrs of other

arts confefs the inevitable intricacy of things 5 talk witii

doubt, and decide with hefitation j but doubting is en-

tirely unknown in medicine ; the advertifnig profeflbrs

here delight in catis of difficulty : be the dilbrder never

lb defperate or radical, you will find numbers incveiy
Itreet, who, by levelling a pill at the part afte6tcd,

promife a certain cure without lofs of time, knowledge
of a bed-fellow, or hinderance of bufmefs.

When I confider the affiduity of this profeffion, theiF

benevolence amazes me.- They not only in general give

their medicines for half value, but ufe the moft perl'ua-

five remonftrances to induce the fick to come and be cur-

ed. Sure there muft be fomething ftrangely obftinate

in an Englifli patient who refufes io much health upon
luch eaiy terms } does he take a pride in being bloated

with a dropfy ; does he find pleafure in the alterations of
an intermittent fever ? or feel as much fatisfaftion in

nurfing up his gout, as he found pleafure in acquiring

it? He muft ; otherwife he would never reje6l fuch re-

peated affurances of inftant relief. What can be more
convincing than the manner in which the fick are invited

to be well ? The do6lor firft begs the moft earneft atten-

tion of the public to what he is going to propofe j he

folemnly affirms the pill was never found to want fuc-

cefs j he produces a lift of thofe who have been refcued

from the grave by taking it. Yet, uotwithftanding rdl

this, there are many here, who now and then think

proper to be fick ; only fick did I fay? There aie Ibme
who even think proper to die! Yes, by the head, of

Confucius, they die} though they might have purchafed

tlie

X
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the healtH-reiloring fpccilic for halt a crown at every

corner,

I am amazed, my dear Fum Hoam, that thefe do6lors

who know what an obdinatc fet of people they have to

deal with, have never thought of attempting to revive

the dead. When the living are found to reject their

prefcriptions, they ought in confcience to apply to the

dead, from whom they can expert no luch mortifying re-

pulles ; they would find in the dead the moll complying
patients imaginable ; and what gratitude might they
not expecf from the patient's fon, now no longer an
heir, and his wife, now no longer a widow.
Think not, my friend, that there is any thing chi-

merical in fuch an attempt j they already perform cUi-e$

equally ftrange: what can be more tiuiy aftonifliing,

ttian to fee old age reltored to youth, and vigour to the

moil feeble conltitution
;

yet this is pertormed here

every day ; a fimple electuary efFc;5ls thele wonders, even
v/irhout the bungling ceremonies of having the patient

boiled up in a kettle, cr ground down in a mill.

Few phyhcians here go through the ordinary courfcs
of education, but receive all their knowledge of medi-
cine by immediate inipiration from heaven. Some are
thus infpired even in the womb ; and what is very re-

markable, undeiftand their profdhon as well at three

years old, as at threefcore. Others have fpent a o-j-eat

part of their lives unconi'cious of any latent excellence,

until a bankruptcy, or a rcfi lence hi gaol, have called

their miracuious powers mto exertion. And others,

ft ill there are, inaebted to their fuperlative ignorance
alone for fucceis. The more ignorant the practitioner,

the lefs capable is he thought oi deceiving. Tiie people
here judge, as they do in the eaft j wbeie it is thought
ablblutcly requifite, that a man iho\dd be an idiot be-
fore he pretend to be either a conjurer rr a dealer.

When a phyfician by inipiration is fent fcr, he never
perplexes the patient by previous examination

i he alks

v^ry few queilions, and thoie only ior form fake. He
kr.ows every diforder by intuition. He, adminifttrs the
pi 1 or drop for every diilem} er j nor is more inquiutive

Vol. I, H than
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than the farrier while he drenches an horfe. If the pa-

tient lives, then has he one more to add to the furviving

liil ; if he dies, then it may be juftly fald of the patient's

Uiforder, «< I'hat as it was not cured, the dilbider wad
« incurable,"

LETTER XXV,

From the Same*

I
WAS fome days ago In company with a politician,

who very pathetically declaimed upon the miferable

fituation of his country : he affured me, that the whole
political machine was moving in a wrong track, and
that fcarce even abilities like his own could ever fet it

right again. *' What have we, faid he, to do with the
*< wars on the continent? we are a eommercial nation

j

<' we have only to cultivate commerce like our neigh-
<« hours the Dutch j it is our bufinefs to increafe trade
<< by fettling new colonies ; riches are the ftrength of a
«< nation; and for the rell, o)ir ftiips, our (hips alone,
*< will protect us." I found it vain to oppofe my
feehle arguments to thofe of a man who thought hlm-
ftlf wile enough to dire6l even the miniihy j I fancied,

however, that 1 faw with more certainty, becaufe I rea-

foned without prejudice : I therefore begged leave, in-

Itead of argument, to relate a fliort hiltory. He gave
me a fmile at once of condefcenhon and contempt ; and
I proceeded as follows to defcribe *' The rife and de-
*' clenfion of the kingdom of Lao." — — —

Northv/ard of China, and in one of the doublings of
the great wail, the fruitful province of Lao enjoyed its

liberty, and a peculiar goveinment of its own. As the

inhabitants were on all fides fiirrounded by the wail,

they feared no fudden invafion from the Tartars ; and
being each poflelTed of property, they v/ere zealous in its

'cfence.

The natural confequences of fccurity and affluence In

any
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any country, Is a love of pleafure ; when the wants of

nature are fupplied, we feek after the conveniences
;

when, poflelTed of thefe, we defire the luxuries of life j

and when every luxury is provided, it is then amhitlon

takes up the man, and leaves him ftill fomeihlng to wiih

for ; the inhabitants of the country, from primitive

fimplicity, foon began to aim at elegance, and from ele-

gance proceeded to refinement. It was now found ab-

iblutely requifite, for the good of the ftate, that the peo-

ple fliould be divided ; formerly the fame hand that was
employed in tilling the ground, or in drcfling up the

nianLifa(5lures, was alfo in time of need a foldier ; but

the cultom was now changed j for it was perceived, that

a man bred up from childhood to the arts either of peace

or war, became more eminent by this means in his re-

fpe6^tive profeffion. The inhabitants were therefore now
dillinguiftied into artizans and foldiers j and while thofc

improved the luxuries of life, thefe watclied for the fe-

curity of the people.

A country, pofTeiTed of freedom, has always two forts

of enemies to fear : foreign foes who attack its exiftence

from without, and internal mifcreants who betray its li-

berties within. The inhabitants of Lao were to -guard

againft both. A country of artizans were moft likely

to preferve internal liberty ; and a nation of foldiers

were fitceft lo repel a foreign invafion. Hence naturally

arofe a divifion of opinion between the artizans ai;d.

the foldiers of tiie kingdom. The artizans, ever com-
plaining that freedom was threatened by an armed inter-

nal force, were for difbanding the foldiers, and infilled that

their walls, their walls alone, were fufficient to I'epel the

moft formidable invafion : the warriors, on the contrary,

reprefented the power of the neighbouring kings, the

combinations formed againft their ftate, and the wcak-
nefs of the wall, which e\'ery earthquake uiight over-

turn. While this altercation continued, the kingdom
might be juftly faid to enjoy its greateft ftmre of vigour:

every order in the ftate, by being watchful over each

other, contributed to diftufe happlnefs equally, and ba-

lanced the ftate* The arts of peace llouriihed, nor were

H z thole
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thofe of war negle6led ; the neighbouring powers, who
had nothing to apprehend from the ambition of men,
whom they only law i'olicitous, not for riches, but free-

dom, were contented to traffic with them : they fent

their goods to be mantifaclured in Lao, and paid a large

price for them upon their return.

By thefe means this people at length became mode-
rately rich, and their opulence naturally invited the in-

vader : a Tartar prince kd an immenfe army againft

them, and they as bravely flood up in their own de-

fence ; they were flill infpired with a love of their coun-
try ; they fought the barbarous enemy with fortitude,

and gained a complete vi«^ory.

From this moment, which they regarded as the com-
pletion of their glory, hillorians date their downfal.

They had rifen in ftrength by a love of their country,

and fell by indulging ambition. The country, poflcfTed

hy die invading Tartars, feemed to them a prize that

would not only render them more formidable for the

future, but which would encreafc their opulence for the

prefent ; it was unanimoufly refolved, therefore, both
by foldiers and artizans, that thofe defolate regions

fhould be peopled by colonies from Lao. When a trad-

ing nation begins to zSi the conqueror, it is then per-

fedly undone : it fubfifts In fome meafure by the fupport

of its neighbours ; while they continue to regard it

without envy or apprehenfion, trade may fiourifhj but

when once it prefumes to affert as its right, what it only

enjoyed as a favour, each country reclaims that part of

commerce which it has puwer to take back, and turns it

into fome other channel more honourable, though per-

haps lefs convenient.

Every neiglibour now began to regard with jealous

eyes this ambitious commonwealth, and forbade their

lubjeffs any future intercourfe with them. Tiie Inha-

bitants of Lao, however, flill purfued the fame ambi-
tious maxims ; it was from their colonies alone they ex-

pected riches j and riches faid they, are flrength, and

Itrength is fecurlty. Numberlefs were the migrations

of the defperate and enterprifing of this country to peor
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pie the defohte dominions lately poffciTcd by the Tar-

tars : between thefe colonies, and the mother country, a

very advantageous traffic was at firft carried on ;
their

public lent the colonies large quantities of the manut jc-

tures of the country ; and thty in return provided the

republic with an equivalent in ivory and ginfeng. By
this means the inhabitants became immenlely rich ; and

this produced an equal degree of voluptucufnefs ;
tor

men who have much money will always find fome fan-

talVical modes of enjoyment. How fliall I mark the

fteps by which they declined I Every colony, in proccls

of time, fpreads over the whole country where it firft

was planted. As it grows more populous, it becomes

more polite \ and thoie manufa6lures, for which it was

in the beginning obliged to others, it learns to drels

up itfelf: fuch was the cafe with the colonies of Laoj
they, in iefs than a century became a powerful and a

polite people ; and the more polite they grew, the lels

advantageous was the commerce which ftill iubfilted be-

tween them and others. By this means the mother-

countiy being abridged in its commerce, grew poorer,

but not Iefs luxurious. Their former wealth had in-

troduced luxur)' ; and wherever luxury once fixes, no

art can either leflcn or remove it. Their commerce with

their neighbours was totally deftroyed j and that, with

their colonies, was every day naturally and neceffarily

declining; they flill, however, prefei-ved the infolence of

wealth, without a power to fupport it ; and perfevered in

being luxurious, v/hile contemptible from poverty. In

Ihort, the ftate refemblcd one of thofe bodies bloated

with difeale- whofe bulk is only a fymptom of irs wretch-

cdnefs. Their former opulence only rendered more im-

potent
J

as thofe individuals who are reduced from

riches to poverty are of all men the moft unfortunate

and helplefs. They had imagined, becaule their colo-

nies tended to make them rich upon the hrll acquiiitica,

they would ftill continue to do fo ; they now found,

however, that on themfelves alone they fhould have de-

pended for fupport ; that colonies ever afford but tem-

porary aifluence, r.nd when cultivated and polite, arc no

H 3 longer
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longer uleful. From fuch a concurrence oi' circumilances

they foon became contemptible. The emperor Honti
invaded them with a powerful army. Hiftorians do not

lay whether their colonies were too remote to lend aflift-

ance, or elfe were dehrous of fliaking off their depend-

ence : but certain it is, they fcarce made any refiftance j

their walls were now found but a weak defence j and

they at length were obliged to acknowledge fubje6lion

to the empire of China.

Happy, very happy might they have been, had they

known wiien to bound their riches and their glory. Had
they known, that extending empire is often diminiftiing

power ; that countries are ever {frongefl: which are in-

ternally powerful ; that colonies, by draining away the

brave and enterprihng, leave the country in the hands of

the timid and the avaricious 5 that walls give little pro-

te6f ion, unlefs manned v/ith refolution 5 that too much
commerce may injure a nation as well as too little ; and

that there is a wide difference bet\/een a conquering and

a flourifhing empire. Adieu.

LETTER XXVI.

From the Same.

THOUGH fond of many acquaintances, I defn-e an
intimacy only with a few. The man in black,

V/ho I have often mentioned, is one whofe triendfhip I

could wi/h to acquire, becaufe he pofTefTes my efteera.

His mcmneis, it is true, are tinctured with fome Ifrange
inconfiifencies ; and he may be juftly termed an hu-
mourilf in a nation of humourifts. Though he is gener-

ous even to profufion, he afFeft s to be thought a prodi-

gy of parfmiony and prudence : though his converfation

be replete with tlie moff fordid and felfifh maxims, his

heart is dilated with the mcft unbounded love. I hai-e

known him profcfs himlelf a man-hater, while his cheek
was glowing with compafiion, and while hi* looks were

I ioftened
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foftened into pity ; I have heard him ufe the langur.ge

of the moft unbounded ill-nature. Some atFed hum:in'.ty

and tendernefs ; others boaft of having fuch diipufiticns

from nature j but he is the only man I ever knew who
feemed aftiamed of his natural benevolence. He takes

as much pains to hide his feelings, as any hypccrit*;

would to conceal his indifference; but on every unguard-
ed moment the malk drops off, and reveals him to the

mofl fupcrficial obierver.

In one of our late excurfions into the country, happen-
ing to dilcourfe vpon the provillor. that was made lor the

poor in England, he feemed amazed how any of his coun-
trymen could be lb foolifhly weak as to relieve cccahonal
obje6f s of charity, when the laws had made fi:ch ample
provifionfor their fupport. In every parifh houfe, (fays

he,) the poor are fupplied with food, cloaths, fire, and
a bed to lie on; they want no more, I defuse no more
myielf; y.t ftill they feem difcontented. I am furprifed

at the inactivity of our mr.gillrates, in not taking up
fuch vagrants, who -are only a weight upon the in-

duftrious : I am iuprifed that the people are found to

relieve them, when they muit be at the lame time fenfi-

ble, that it in fome m.eaiure encourages idlenefs, extra-

vagance, and impofture. Were I to advife any man
fur whom I had the kail regard, I would caution him
by all means not to be impofcd upon by tlseirlalfe pre-

tences ; let me affure you. Sir, they are impoitors every

one of tliem, and rather merit a prifon than relief.

—

He was proceeding in this Itraln, earneftly to dilTuade

me from an imprudence of which I am leldom guilty
;

when an old man, who ftill had about him the remnants of
tattered finery, imploied our compajTion. He affured us,

thai: he was no ci-mmon beggar, but. forced intotiiefliame-

ful profeffion to iupport a liymg wife, and five hungry chil-

dren. Being prepofTefied againft fuch falfehoods, his

ftcry had not the leaft influence upon me ; but it vi-as

quite otherwife v/ith the man in black; I could lee it

vilibiy op^rrate upon his countenance, and tfTeClually \n-

tei'rupt Lis r.arangue. I couKl cafdy ptrc.ive that his

heart
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heart burned to relieve the five ftarving children ; but

he feemed adianied to dilcover his weaknefs to mt.
While he thus hefitated between compaflion and pi ide,

I pretended to look another way, and he leized this op-
portunity of giving the poor petitioner a piece of filver,

bidding him, at the fame time, (m order that I fliould

hear,) go work for his bread, and not teaze palTengers

with fvich impertinent faUehoods for the future.

As he had fancied himfelf quite unperceived, he con-

tinued, as we proceeded, to rail againll beggars with

as much animofity as before j he threw in fome epifodes

on his own amazing prudence and ceconomy, with his

ikiil in dii'covering impoftors ; he explained the manner
in which he would deal vv^ith beggars were he a magil-

trate ; hinted at enlarging fome of the prifons for their

rect-ption ; and told two rtories of ladies that were rob-

bed by beggar men. He was beginning a third to the

fame purpofe, when a failor, with a wooden leg, once

more crofted our walks, defuing our pity, and bleffing

our limbs. I was for going on without taking any no-

tice
i
but my friend looking wifhfully upon the poor

petitioner, bid me flop, and he would flicw me with
how much eafe, he could, at any time, dete6l an im-
poilor.

He now, therefore aflumed a look of Importance
;

and, in an angry tone, began to examine the failor, de-

ni'inding in what engagement he was thus dilabled, and
rendered unfit for fervice. The failor replied, in a tone

as angrily as he, that he had been an officer on board a

private fliip of v/ar, and that he had loll his leg abroad
in defence of thofe wlio did nothing at hoine. At this

reply, all my friend's Importance vanifhed in a moment
j

he had not a fjngle qneltion more to alk; he now only
fiudicd what method he fliould take to relieve him un-
obferved. He had, however, no eafy part to a6f, as he
was obliged to preferve the appearance of ill nature be-
fore me, and yet relieve himfelf by relieving the failor.

Calling, therefore, a furious look upon fome bundles of
chips which the fellow carried in a rtrlng at his back,

my friend demanded how he fold his matches j but not

waitiufT
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waiting for a reply, defireJ, in a furly tone, to have a

Ihilling's worth. The failor feemed ar firll furprikd at

his demand; but foon recollecting hiinlclf, and prcfent-

Ing his whole bundle, here, mailer, fays he, take all my
cargo, and a blefling into the bargain.

It is impoflible to dtlcribe with v,hat an air of tri-

umph my friend marched off with his new purchafe; he
allured me that he was firmly of opinion, that thofe fel-

lows mull have ftolen their goods, who could thus alFord

to fell them for half value : he informed me of fcveral

different ufes to which thole chips might be applied ; he
expatiated largely upon the favings that would reiult

from lighting candles with a match, inilead of thrultiug

them into the hre. He averred, that he would as loon
have parted with a tooth as his money to thefe vaga-
bonds, unlefs for fome valuable coniidtration. I cannot
tell how long this panegyric upon frugality and matches
might have continued, had not his attention been called

off by another obje6l more diftrefsful than either of the

former. A woman in rags, with one child in her arms,
and another on her back, was attempting to fing ballads,

but with fuch a mournful voice, that it was difficult to

determine whether fhe was finging or crying. A wretch
who, in the detpeft diftrefs, Itill aimed at good humour,
was an obje6l my friend v/as by no means capable of
withftanding: his vivacity and his dilcourle were in-

ilantly interrupted ; upon this occafi-m his veiy diflimu-

lation had forfaken him. Even in my prellnce, he
immediately applied his hands to his pockets in or-

der to relieve her; but guefs his confulion, when he

found he had already given away all the money he carried

about him to former objefls. The miftry painted in the

woman's vifage v/as not half fo Itrongly exprcficd ab the

agony in his. He continued to feaich for fome time,

but to HO purpofe ; till at length recollcfting himi'elf,

with a face of ineffable good nature, as he had no mo-
ney, he put into her hands his fliilling's worth oi
matches.

LETTER
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ifei-ve, was better than filver or gold. For tins pur-
'fe he undertook to inftract us himfelf ; and took as

jch pauis to form our morals, as to improve our
adcrftanding. We were told, that univcrlal bene-
olence was what fir^ cemented focicty. we vvcre

uight to confider all the wants of mankind as of our
wn

; to regard the human face divine with afi:c*^ion

nd efteem ; he wound us up to be mere machines of
niy-y and rendered us incapable of withUandmg the

'.odifiHghteft impulfe, made either by real or fi6fitious dif-

thehairefs; in a word, we were pertei^tly intb-ucted in the

dnuaj ut of giving away thou lands I-)efore we were taught

i ttla^ie more necclTary qualifications of getting a far-

licitJ*' I cannot avoid Imagining, that, thus refined by his

If yJ leflbns, out of ail my lulpicion, aiui diverted oi' even

capej all the liitle cunning which nature had given me, I

bea "efembled, upon my iirft entrance into tiie bufy and

ing,! jnfidious world, one of thofe gladiators who were ex-

1
pofed without armour in the amphitheatre at Rome.

I My father, however, v.ho had only feen the world oil

mill 'ne fide, feemcd to triumph in my fuperior dilcern-

•hsll £ient, though my whole ffock of wildom conflfled in

i'yj"e;oeing able to talk like himfelf upon i'ubje61:s that once

i f%vere ui'eful, becaule they were then topics of the

lebufy world ; but that now were utterly ufclcfs, bc-

racaufe conne6fed with the bufy world no long^^r.

bi ' The firlt opportunity he had of finding his expecla-

y,tions diiappointed, was at the very middling figure

le
'^ made in the univeriity: he had flattered himieif,

iviiea hat he fliould fcon fee me rifing into the foremolt rank

idjie in literary reputation ; but was mortified to find n:e

.t j iittcrly unnoticed and unknown. His difappointment

e tcr.ight have been partly ailnibed to his having over-

afecated my talents, and partly to my dlllike of ma-
1 a' 'hematical rcalbnings, at a tin\e when my imagina-

jn and memory, yet unraiisiicd, were more eager

iiter new objetSl!-, than dclirous of rcafbning upon

•'e I knew. This did not, however, pkafe my
*jrs, who obferved, indeed, that 1 was a little diili

e V

ol

'« but
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«« but at the fame time allowed, that I Teemed to be
« very good -n:;tu red, and had no harm in me.

«< After I had refided at college (even years, my fa-

" ther died, ar.d left me—his bk-ffing. Thus fhoved
** from fhore without ill-nature to protect or cunning to

*' guide, or proper ftores to fubfilf me in fo dangerous
*' a voyage, I was obliged to embaik in the wide world
*' at twenty one. But in order to fettle in life, my
*< friends adviled (tor they always advife when they
" begin to dclpile us) they advifed me, I fay, to go
*< into orders.

*' To be obliged to wear a long wig, when I liked a
<< fhort one, or a black coat, when 1 generally dr-Jfed

*« in brown, I thought was fuch a reftraint upon my
'< liberty, tliat I abfolutely rejected the propolal. A
<' pricii in England is not the fame mortified creature
*•' with a bonze in China j with us, not he that faits

*' beft, but eats bell:, is reckoned the beft liver
j
yet I

*•' icjedled a life of luxmy, indolence, and eafc, from
*' no other conhiicration, but that boyifh one ofdrefs.
*' So that my friends were now perfectly fatisfied I was
** undone, and yet they thought it a pity for one who
•• had not the leaih harm in him, and was fo very good-
'^ natured.

" Poverty naturally begets dependence, and 1 was ad-
'• mitted as flatterer to a great man. At firft I was fur-
*' piiild, that tlie fituation ofa flatterer at a great man's
*' ta'jle CGuUi be thought difagreeable j there was no
*' great trouble in lifleiiing attentively when his loi-dfliip

'• Ipoke, and laughing when he looked round for ap-
'* plaufe. This, even good manners might have obliged
" me to perform. I found, however, too ibon, that his
** lordfhip was a greater dunce than myfclf; and from
'• that very moment my powgr of flattery was at an end.
'* I now rather aimed at letting him right, than at re-
<' c/iving his abfurdities wiih fubmiffiun : to flatter thofe
*' we do not know, is an eal'y talk 5 but to flatter our
*' intimate acquaintances, all whofe foibles are ftrongly
*' in our eye, is diudgery inlupportable. Every tinse

'' I now opened my lips in.prailc, my falfehood went
<* to
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«» to my confcience

J
his lordlhip foon perceived me to

«< be unfit tor fervice j I was therefore dilcharged ; my
*« patron at the lame time being gracioully pleafed to
*' oblerve, th.at he believed I was tolerable good-natur-
*« ed, and had not the Icalt harm in me.

*' Difappointed in ambition, I had rccourle to love.
<f A young lady, who lived with her aunt, and was pol-
«« lefltd of a very pretty fortune, at her own dlfpofai, had
« given me, as I fancied, Ibmereafons toexpeft luccefs.

The iVmpronis by which I was guided wtre firiki o >

<< flic had always laughed with me at her cwkward ac-
<' quaintanci-s, and at her aunty's, among the nuniber

;

<« fhc always obl'erx^cd, that a man of lenie v/ould make a
<< better hufband than a fool, and I as conftantly appii-

« ed the obfervation in my own favour. She continu-
<« ally talked, in m.y company, of frieudihip, and the
ti beauties of the mind, and ipoke of Mr. Shrimp, my
«< jivai's high-heeled ihces with dctelfation. Thele
<i were circumftances which I tliought itronglv in my
«< f-.vourj lb, after refolving and rc-refjlving, 1 had
<< courage enough to tell her ray mind. Mifs heard my
<< prcpofal with fcrenity, ieeming at the fame time to

«* {fudy the figures of her fan. Out at lail it came.
<< There was but one fmall objection to complete vwv
if happinefs ; which v/as no more than—that ihev^as
<« married three m.onths before to Mr. Shrimp with
<' h'gh-b.eekd ftioes ! By \^ay of corAoiation, however,
<•' /he obfervcd, that though I was diiappointcd in her,

«' n.y addreiTc'i to her aunt would prubabiy kii.dle hw
<e into lenfibility ; as the old lady always allcwal me
<< to be very gocd-naturcd, and net to h.ive the Itatt

<< Ihcre of harm in me.
<• "\et Itill I had friends, numerous friends, and fo

• ' them I was refolved to apply. O frienJ.niipI thcu
<< fond foothtr of the hun:an breaft! to thee we fly in

<• every calamity ; to thee the wretched feek for fuc-

< cou! : on thee, the care-tired fon of miicry fVndly
<' rtliii } for thy kind aihliance the unfortunate always
*• hopes, for relief, and niay be ever fur, of—dilappoint-
*•' mtn I My firft application was to a ci'y fcrivcncr,

I
'

»« wht»
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<« who had frequently offered to lend me money when
*' he knew I did not: want it. I informed him, that
'* now was the time to put his friendfliip to the tclr

;

*' that I wanted to borrow a couple of hundreds for a
" Ccrrtain occalion, and was refolved to take it up from
*' him.—And pray, Sir, cried my friend, do you want
** all this money ?—Indeed I never wanted it more, re-

** turned I.— I am foiry for that, cries the fcriyener,

<' with all my heoiT ; for they who want money when
<' they come to borrow, v/ili always want money when
*« they (houkl come to pay.

** From him I flew with Indignation to one of the
*' beft friends I had in the world, and made the fame
<* rcqueft.—Indeed, Mr. Drybone, cries my friend, I

<* I always thought it would come to this. You know,
** Sir, I would not advife you but for your own good;
*' but your conduft has hitherto been ridiculous in the

«' higheft degree, and fome of your acquaintance al-

<< ways thought you a. very filly fellow. Let me lee,

<« you want two hundred pounds ; do you want only
<< two hundred, Sir, ex'.i6tly ?—To confefs a truth, re-

<< turned I, I fhall want three hundred 5 but then I

<' have another friend from whom I can borrow the
<* reft.—Why then, replied my friend, if you would
<* take my advice, and you know I fhould not preibmt
*< to advice you but for your own good ; I would re-

*< commend it to you, to borrow the whole fum from
<' that other friend, and ihcn one note will ferve for all,

*« you know.
*' Poverty now began to come fail upon me: yet in-

<< ffead of growhig more provident or cautious as I
tt grew poor, I became every day more indolent and
** firnple. A friend was arrefted for fifty pounds j I

*' was unable to extricat? him, except \)y becoming his

** bail. When at liberty, he fled from his creditors,

'* and left me to take his place. In prifon I expected
** greater fatii;fa6iions than I had enjoyed at large. I
*' hoped to converi'e with men in this new world, fim-
*' pie and believing like inyfelf 3 but I found them as

*' cunning and as cautious as thofe in the world I li?A
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'' left behind. They fpunged upon my money whllft
*' it lafted, borrowed my coals and never paid them,
" and cheatec! me when I played at cribbage. All this
*' was done, becaufe they believed me to be very good-
*' natnrcd, and knew that I had no harm in me.

*« Upon my finl entrance into this manfion, which Is

** tolbme the abode ofdcipair, I left no fenfations ditfer-

" ent fiom thefe I experienced abroad. I was now on
*' one fide of the door, atxi thofe who were unconfined
•< were on the other; this was all the difference between
*< us. At firft, indeed, I felt fome uneafinefs, in con-
*' fideringhow I (hould be able to provide this week for
" the wants of the week enfuing; but after fome time,
*' if I found myfelf fure of eating one day, I never
*' troubled my head how I was to be fupplied another.
" I fcized every precarious meal with the utmoft gocd
«' humour, indulged no rants of fpleen at my fituation,

*« never called down heaven and all the ftars to behold
*« me dining upon a half-pennyworth of radifhes ; my
" very companions were taught to believe, that I liked fa-

*< lad better than mutton. I contented myfelfwith think-
•' ing, that all my life I fhould eithei eat white bread
•' or brown ; confidered (hat all that happened was bell,

•' laughed when I was not in pain, took the world as
** it went, and read Tacitus often, for want of more
** books and company.

*' How long I might have continued in this torpid
" ftate of fimplicity I cannot tell, had I not been rouz-
*' ed by feeing an old acquaintace, whom I knew to be
" a prudent blockhead, preferred to a place in the go-
«' vernment. I now found that I had purfued a wrong
*' tract, and that the true way of being able to relieve
*' others, was firft to aim at independence myfelf. My
*' immediate care, therefore, was to leave my prefent
*' habitation, and make an entire reformation in my
*' conduct and behaviour. For a free, open, undelign-
*' ing deportment, I put on that of clofenefs, prudence
*' and ceconomy. One of the mod heroic actions I
*« ever performed, and for which I fnall praile myfelf
*' as long as \ live, was the refufnig half a crown to an

J » *< old
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*' old acquaintance, at the time when he wanted it,

** and I had it to Ipare ; for this alone, I deiervcd to
*' be decreed an ovation.

** I now therefore purfued a courfe of uninterrupted
** frugality, feldom wanted a dinner, and was confe-
*' quently invited to twenty. I foon began to get the
*' chara61er of a faving hunks that had money j and
** infenfibly grew into eH-eem. Neighbours have aikcd
« my advice in the difpolal of tlieir daughters, and I
** have aways taken care not to give any. I have cor-
*' trailed a friendihip with an alderman, only by ob-
" ferving that If we take a farthing from a thoufand
<« pound, it will be a thoufand pound no longer. I
*< have been invited to a pawn-broker's table by pre-
*' tending to hate gravy; and am now actually upm
*' treaty of marriage with a rich widow, for only hav-
*' ing obferved that the bread was rifing. If ever I am
*< afked a qiitttion, whether I know it or not, inftead

" of anfv/cring, I only fmile and look wife. If a cha-
** rity is propofed, I go about with my hat, but put
<< nothing in myfelf. If a wretch folicits my pity, I
*< oblerve that the world Is filled with impoftors, and
*< take a certain method of not being deceived, by
*f never relieving. In fhort, I now find the trueft way
*' of finding efteem even from, the indigent, is to give
*' away nothing, and thus have much in our power to
<f give.

LETTER XXVLII.

To the Sarne,

LATELY in company with my friend in black,

whole converfation is now both my amulcment and
inlhuiStion, I could not avoid obferving the great num-
ber of old bachelors and maiden ladies wirh which this

city feems to be over-run.—Sure, faid I, marriage is

not fufficiently encouraged^ or we iliould never behold

fuch
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fv.ch a'owds of bnttereJ beaux and decayed coquets, ftill

attempting to drive a trade they have been lb long unlit

tor, and Iwr^nr.ing xtpcu the gaiety of the age. I be-
hold an old bachelor in the moft contemptible light, as

an animal that lives upon the common flock, without
contributing his fliare: he is a heart of prey, and the

laws fhould make ufe of as many ftratagcms, and as

much force, to drive the relu6lant favag-e into the toils,

as the Indians when they hunt the hyena or the rhino-

ceros. The mob fliould be permitted to halloo after

him, boys might play tricks on him wiih impunity,

every well bred com.pany fhould laugh at him ; and if,

when turned of fixty, he offered to m.ake love, his niif-

trefs might foit in his face, or, what v/ould be perhaps

a greater punifhment, fiiould fairly grant him tlie ia-

vcur.

As foro!d maids, continued I, they fhould not be treat-

ed with fo much feverity, becauie I luppoie no one would
be fo if ihe could help it. No lady in her fesfes would
chufe to make a fubordinate iigtn-e at chriftenings and

]yings-in, when fhe might be the principal herfelf; nor

cuiry favour with her fi fit r- in-law, when fhe might
command an hufband ; nor toil in preparing cuftards,

when fhe m.ight lie in a bed, and give direflions how they

ought to be ma ie ; nor f^ifle all her fenfations In demure
fi-Tmality, when fhe might, with matrimonial freedom,

fi'.'ike her acquaintance by the hand, and wink at a dou-

ble entendre. No lady could be lb very filly as to live

fmgle, if fhe could help it. I ccnfider an unmarried

lady, declining into the vale of years, as one of thofe

charming countries, bordering on' China, that lies

v/alfe for want of proper inhabitants. We are not to

accuie tiie country, but the ignoi ance of its neighbours,

who are Infenfible of Its beauties, though at liberty to

enter and cultivate the foil.— •' Indeed, Sir, replied my companion, yoa are veiy
«' little acquainted \vith the Englifh ladies, to think
<' they are old maids agalnfl their will. 1 dare venture
** to afli:m, that you can hardly fekcl one of them all,

** but has had frequent offers of marriage, which cither

I 3
« pride
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*' pride or avarice has not made her reje61:. Inflead of
** thinking it a difgrace, they take every cccafion to

** boaft of their former cruelty j a Ibidier does not exult
*' more when he counts over the wounds he has receiv-

<« ed, than a female veteran whc^n die relates the

** wounds flie has formerly given : exhauftlefs when fhe

»< begins a narrative of the former death-dealing power
** of her eyes. She tells of the knight in gold lace,

*< who died with a fmgie frown, and never rofe again
'* till—he was marxied to his maid : of the fquire, who
*< being cruelly denied, fell in a rage, flew to the win-
<< dovv, and lifting np the faih, threw himfelf in an
** agony— into his arm-chair : of the parfon, who,
** croffed in love, refolutely fwallov/cd opium, which
*' banillied the IHngs of delpifed love, by—making him
** jQeep. In fhort, fhe talks over her fornier loffes with
** pleafure, and, like ibme tradefmen, finds conibiation
*' in the many bankruptcies (lie has i'uffered,

*' For this reaibn, whenever I fee a fuperannuated
** beauty ftlil unmarried, I tacitly accufe her either of

*' pride, avarice, coquetry, or aifeitation. There is

** Mifs Jenny Tinderbox, I once remember to have hai
*' fome beauty and a moderate fortune. Her elder filler

*« happened to marry a man of quality, and this feemed
*' as a (latute of virglni;y againft poor Jane. Becaufe
<< there was on lucky hit in the family, ihe was relblvtd

<« not to difgrace it by introducing a tradefman ; by
*^ thus rejeiling her equals, and negle61ed or defplied.

« by her fupcriors, (lie now ads in the capacity of tu-
*« torefs to her fifter's children, and undergoes tlie

*' drudgery of three fervants, without receiving the
*' wages of one.

" Mifs Squeeze was a pawn broker^s uaughter ; her
" father had early taught her, that money was a ray
** good thing, and left her a moderate fortune at hi?

<* death. She was fo perfeftly fenfible of the value of
*' what (lie had got, that (lie was refolved never to part
** with a farthing, without an equality on the part of
** her Alitor

J (he thus refufed feveral offers made her
'* by people who wanted to better themielves, as the

" laj-iiig
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" Taylng Is ; and grew old and ill-uatured, without ever
" cor.fidering that (he fhould have made an abatement
** in her prettnfions, from her face being pale and mark-
*' ed with the fmall pox.

*' Lady Betty Tempeft, on the contranr', had beauty,
'* with fortune and family. But fond of conqueil, fhe

** palTtd from triumph to triumph ; (lie had read plays
*' and romances, and there had learned, that a plain
•* man of common fenfe was no better than a fool ; luck
<* flie refuied, and fighed oidy for the gay, giddy, in-

*« conltant, and thoughtlefs ; after (lie had thus rejected

*^ hundreds who liked her, and (ighed for hundreds who
'^ deipifed her, (he found herfelf infenfibly deferted : at
•' prelent fhe is company only for her aunts and cou-
*« hns, and Ibmetimes makes one in a countr}^ dance,
*' with one of the chairs for a partner, cafts off round
*• a joint-ltool, and fets to a corner cup-board. In a
** word, (he is treated with civil contempt from every
•* quarter, and placed, like a piece of old fa(hioned
** lumber, m.evely to fill up a corner.

*' But Sophronia, the fagacious Sophronia, how (hall

*' I mention her ? She was taught to love Greek, and
*' hate the men from her very infancy : (he has rejefled

*' fine gentlemen, becaiUe they were not pedants, and
'• pedants becaufe they were not fine gentlemen : hei'

** exquifjte fenllbility has taught her to dilcover eveiy
** fault in every lover, and her inflexible juftice has
*' prevented her pardoning them. Thus (lie rtjcfled

" feveral offers, till tlie wrinkles of age had overtaken
•' her J and now, without one good feature in htr face,

'^ (he talks inceilantly of the beauties of the mind.
" Fai-euei."

LETTER
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LETTER XXIX.

From the Same,

WERE we to eftimate the leru-ning of the Englifri

by the number of books tbiit are every tiny

publiihed among them, perhaps no country, not even

China itfelf, could equal them in this particular. I

have reckoned not lels than twenty-three new books

publifhed in one day j which, upon computation, makes
eight thoufand three hundred and ninety-five in one

year. Moft of thefe are not confined to one fingle Ici-

ence, but embrace the whole circle. Hiltory, politics,

poetry, mathematics, metaphyfics, and tlie philofophy

of nature, are all compriied in a manual not larger than

that in which our children are taught the letters. If

then we fuppofe the learned of England to read but an

eighth part of the works which daily come from the

prel's, (and fure none can pretend to learning upon lefs

caiy terms,) at this rate, every fcliolar will read a thou-

/hnd books in one year. From fuch a calculation, you
may conjecture what an amazing fund of literature a

man mull be poflTefled of, who thus reads three new
books every day, not one of which but contains all the

good things that ever were faid or written.

And yet I know not how it happens, but the Engllfh

are not in reality fo learned as would feem from this cal-

culation. We meet but few who know all arts and fci-

ences in perfection; whether it is that the generality

are incapable of I'uch extenfive knowledge, or that the

authors of thofe bocks are not adequate inftruclors. In
China, the emperor himlelf takes cognizance of all th.e

do61ors in the kingdom who profefs authoifl-dp. In
England, every man may be an author that can write

;

for they have by law a liberty, not only of faying what
they pleafe, but ot" being alio as dull as they pleale.

Yefterday I teftified my furprife to the man in black,

where writers could be tound in fufficient number to

throw off the books I daily faw crouding froni the prefs.

I at
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I at fiifl: iinnglned that the learned feminaries might
take this method of inlh-u6\ing the woild j but to ob-
viate this objc6lion, my compiinion alTured me, that the

doftors of colleges never wrote, and that fome of them
had actually forgot their readings but if you defire, con-
tinued he, to fee a colleiSlion of authors, I fancy I can in-

troduce you this evening to a club, which alfembles tvtry
Saturday at feven, at the fign of the Broom near Illington,

to talk cvc-r the bufmefs of the laft, and the entertain-

ment of tlie week enfuing. I accepted his invitation
;

we walked together, and entered the houfe fome time
"before the ufual hour for the company aflembling.

My friend took this opportunity of letting me into

the characters of the principal members of the club, not
even the hod excepted, who. It feems, was once an au-
thor himic If, but preferred by a bookfeller to this fitua-

tion as a rcv/ard for his former fervices.

The firfl perfon, faid he, of our foclety, is Dr.
Nonentity, a metaphyfician. Mod people thmk him a
profound fcholar ; but as he feldom fpeaks, I cannot be
pcfitive in that particular; he generally fpreads himfelf

betore the fire, fucks his pipe, talks little, drinks much,
and is reckoned very good company ; I am told he
writes Indexes to perfection, he makes elfays, on the ori-

gin of evil, philofophical inquiries upon any fubjecl,

and draws up an anfwer to any book upon twenty-four

hours waining. You may diftinguiili him from the

nil of the company by his long grey wig, and the blue

handkerchief round his neck.

The next to him in merit and efteem is Tim Sylla-

bub, a droll creature; he fometimes (hines as a ftar of
the firft magnitude among the choice fpirits of the age

;

he is reckoned equally excellent at a rebus, a ridle, a
bawdy fong, and an hymn for the tabernacle. You will

knew him by his fhabby fineuy, his powdered wig, dir-

ty fhirt, and broken fdk ftcckings.

After him fucceeds Mr. Tibs, a very ufeful hand
j

he writes receipts for the bite of a mad dog, and throws
eft' an eaftcrn tale to perfef^ion; he underftands the

fcufineis of ar. author as well as any man ; for no book-
feller
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feller alive can cheat him : you may dlftlnguinii hun "by

the peculiar clumfinefs of his figure and the coarfenefs

of his coat j however, though it be coarle (as he fre-

quently tells the company) he has paid for it.

Lawyer S([uint is the politician of the fociety, he
makes fpeeches for parliament, writes addrelTes to his

fellow- fubjecls, and letters to noble commanders ; he

gives the hiftory of every new play, and finds feafonable

thoughts upon every occafion.—My companion was
proceeding in his defcription, when the holl came run-
ning in with terror on his countenance to tell us, that

the door was befet with bailiffs.—If that be the cafe

then, fays my companion, we had as good be going;
for [ am pofitive we fliall not fee one of the company this

night. Wherefore difappointed, we were both obliged
to return home, he to enjoy the oddities which compofe
his chara6ler alone, and I to write, as ufual, to my
friend, the occurrences of the day. Adieu.

LETTER XXX.

Trom the Same.

BY my lad advices from Alofcow, I find the caravan

has not yet departed for China j I ftill continue to

Write, expefting that you may receive a large number of

my letters at once. In :hem you will find rather a mi-

nute detail of Englifli peculiarities, than a general pic-

ture of their manners or difpofition. Happy it were tor

mankind, if all travellers would thus, inftead of charac-

terifing a poeple in general terms, lead us into a de-

tail of thofe minu^e circumftsnces .vhich firfi: influenced

their opinion : the genius of a country fliould be invef-

tigated with a kind of experimental cnquiiy : by this

means we (hould have more precife and juft notions of

foreign nations, and detecl travellers thcmfclves v/hcu

they happened to form wrong conclufions.

My friend and I repeated our viiit to the club of au-

thors i
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thors ; where, upon our entrance, w'e found the mem-
bers all allcmblcd, and engaged in a loud debate.
The poet, in fliabby fintiy, holding a manufcrlpt in

his hand, was earneftly endeavouring to periuade the
company to hear him read the firll book of an heroic
poem, which he had compofed the day before. But
againli this all the members veiy warmly obiectcd.

They knew no reafon why any member of the club
fnouid be indulged with a particular hearing, when many
of them had publifh^d whole voium.s which had never
been looked in. They infilted that the law fliould be
obierved, where reading in company was exprefsly no-
ticed. It was in vain that the plantiff pieaaed the pe-
culiar merit of his piece ; he fpoke to an aftembly
infcnGble to all his remonltrances j the bock of laws was
opened, and read by the lecretary ; where it was exprefsly

en3(51:ed, ** That whatfover poet, fpeech-maker, critic,

<' or iiiltorian, (liouid prefume to engage the company
«< by reading his own works, he was to lay down llx-
<f pence previous to opening the manulcript, and fhould
«' be charged one fliilling an hour while he continued
"' reading : the faid ftiilling to be equally diftributcd
« among the company, as a recommence for their trou-
^•' bk."
Our poet feemed at fii fl to flirlnk at the penalty, he-

ikating for fome time whether he fliouki depofit the fine,

or iliut up th.e poem ; but looking round, and perceiv-

ing two Grangers in the room, his love of fame out-

weighed his prudence, and, laying down the fum by
law ellabliflied, he infilled on his prerogative.

A profound filence enfuing, he began bv expl.iin-

ing his dcfign.—<« Gentlenii.n,"' fays he, <« the prefent
** piece is not one of your common epic poems, which
*' come from the prefs like paper kites in fummci-

j

*' there are none of your Turnufcs or Divlos in it j it is

« an heroic?.! defcription of na;ure. I only beg you'll
*•' endeavour to make your fouls in unil'cn with mine,
* and hear with the fame entliuHalm with v/hich I h:;ve

«• written. The poem begins with the defcription of
<* an author's bed chaml-er : tlit piiturc >\as Iketchc-d

s
*

'< in
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«< in my own apartment ; for you muft know, gentle-

" men, that I am myfelf the hero." Then putting

himlelf into the attitude of an orator, with all the eni-

phafis of voice and aftion, he proceeded :

Where the Red Lion flaring o'er the way,
Invites each palling ftranger that can pay

j

Where Calvert's butt, and Parfon's black champ ign,

Regale the drabs and bloods of Drury-lane j

There in a lonely room, from bailiff's fnug.

The mufe found Scroggen ilretch'd beneath a rug j

A window patch'd with paper, lent a ray,

That dimly fhew'd the flate in which he lay

;

The fanded floor that grits beneath the tread.

The humid v/all with paltry piftures fpread

;

The royal game Oi goofe was there in view
;

And che twelve rules the royal martyr drew j

The feafons fram'd vdth lifting, found a place,

And brave Prince William Ihew'd his lamp-black uctz
I'he morn was cold, he views with keen dchre

The rufty grate unconfcious of a fire :

With beer and milk ai'rears, the frieze was fcor'd.

And five crack'd tea-cups drefsM the chimney board :

A night-cap deck'd his brows inftead of bay,

A cap by night——a ftocking all the day f

With this laft line he feemed fo much elated, that he
was unable to proceed :

*' There, gentlemen," crie»

he, '• there is a delcription for you ; Rabciais's bed-
*< chamber is but a fool to it :

A j.'/j b, vight ajlocking all the day !

*' There is found, and fenfe, and trutlu and nature in
*' tlie trifling compa'.s of ten litrle fyl'ables.'"

He was too much employed in felf admiration to ob-
ferve the company : who, by nods, winks, ibrugs, and
ftliied laughter, tefuhed every mark of contempt. He-
turned ievcrally to each tor their opinion, and found all,

however, ready to applaud. One fwore it was iiiiinita-

Me ; another laid it was damn'd fine : and a third cried
cut in a raptvre, CanJfmG. At laft, addrtfTmg himlelf to

the prciident ; aad pray, Mr. Squint, fays he, let us have
your
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5'onr opinion. Mine, anfwcred the prcfidcnt, (takinj^

the manurciipt out of tl-ve avithov's hands), may this

glals fulfocatc me, but I think it equal to any thing

I have iccn j and I fancy, (continued he), doubling up
the poem, and forcing it into the author's pocket, tfe^rt

you will get great honour when it comes out ; io I fhall be^
leave to piit it in. We fhall not intrude upon your good
nature, in defuing to hear more of it at prefent j

" ex
*' ungue Herculem," we are fatiificd, perfefiiy fatif-

Hed. The author made two or three attempts to pull it

cut a fecond tim^, aad the pi-ehdent made as many
to prevent him. Thus, though v/ith reluftance, he was
at lall obliged to fit down, contented widi the commend-
ations for which he had paid.

When this tempeil of poetry and praife was blown
over, one of the company changed the fubjc6l, by won-
dering how any man could be fo dull as to write poeti

v

at preient, fmce profe itfclf would hardly pay.—Woukt
you think it, gentlemen, continued he, I have a6tually

written laft week, fixtecn prayers, twelve bawdy jeftjy,

and three fermons, all at th,^ rate of fixpence a-piece
;

and what is ftill more extraordinary, the bookftller ha&
loll by the bargain. Such fermons would have once
gained me a prebend's ftali ; but now, alas ! we have
neither piety, ta'^e, nor humour amongir us. Pofitively,

if this leafon does not turn out better than it has begun,
unlcfs the minilhy commit fome blunders to furnlfli us

with a new topic of abule, I fhall refume my old bufi-

nefs of working at the prefs, inftead of finding it em-
ployment.

The whole club feemed to join in condemning the fea-

fon, as one of the worft that had come fcr fonie tiir.e
;

a gentleman particularly obferved, that the nobility

were never known to fubfcribe worfe than at prefent.

—

*' I know not how it happens, laid he, though I f.lLw
*' them up as clofe as pofTible, yet I can hardly get
*' a fmgle iubfcription in a week. The hoiifcs cf the

*' great are as inaccefTible as a frontier garrifon at

*' raid-night. I never itre a nobleman's door halt opened,
*' that Jonie furly porter or footman does nwt (land full in

Vol. I. K *« the
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<* the breach. I was yefterday to wait with a fubfcrip-
<< tion propolal upon my lord Sqiialh the Creolian. I
*' had pofted niyrelt" at his door the whole morning, and
" juft as he wa? getting into his coach, thriill my propol'al

<« Inug into his hand, folded up in the form of a letter

«« from myfclf. He jull glanced at the fuperfcription,

«< and not knowing the hand, configned it to his valet de
«« chambre j this rel'peftable perfonage treated it as his
** mafter, and put it into the hands of the porter. The
*' porter gralped my propolal, frowning j and, mea-
*« furing my figure from top to toe, put it back into
*' my own hands unopened.""—<* To the devil I pitch all the nobility, cries a little

*' man, in a peculiar accent } I am lure they have of
*' late ufed me moft I'curvily. You mull know, gentle-
*' men, fome time ago, upon the airival of a certain
*' noble duke from his travels, I fet myfelf down, and
<* vamped up a fine flaunting poetical panygeric ; which
*' I had written in fuch a Iham, that I fancied it would
*< have even wheedled milk trom a moufi;. In this

" Ireprefented the whole kingdom welcoming his grace
*' to his native foil, nor forgetting the lois France and
** Italy would fuftain in their arts by his departure." I

expe6led to touch for a bank-bill at leaft ; fo folding up
my verfes in gilt paper, I gave my laft half crown to a

genteel fervant to be the bearer. My letter was ihfcly

conveyed to his grace ; and the fervant, after four hours

abfence, during which time I led tb.e life of a fiend, re-

turned with a letter four times as big as mine. Guefs

my cxtafy at the profpeft of fo fine a return. I eagerly

took the pacquet into my hands, that treml)led to receive

it. I kept it fome time unopened before mc, brooding

over the expefted treafure it contained ; when opening

it, as I hope to be faved ! gentlemen ! liis grace had
fent me in payment for my poem, no bank bills, but fix

copies of verfe, each longer than mine, addrelled to him
upon the fame occafion.—" A nobleman, cries a member who had hitherto

<* been filent, is created as much for the ccnfufion of us
<f authors, as the catch-pole. I'll ttil you a Itoiy, gtn-

<• tlemcn.
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«* tlemen, which is as true, as that this pipe is made
*' of clay.—When I was delivered of my firil book, I
*' owed my taylor for a fuit of deaths 5 but that is no-
•' thing new, yovx know, and may be any man's cafe

*« as well as mine. Well, owing him lor a I'uit of
*' cloaths and hearing that my book took very well, he
" lent for his money, and infifted upon being paid im-
** mediately ; though I was at that time in rich fame,
" for my book run like wild-fire, yet J was very fhort
'• in money, and being unable to fatisfy his demand,
*' prudently refoived to keep my chamber, preferring a
*' prilbn of my own chufmg at home, to one of my tay-
<' lor's chufing abroad. In vain the bailiffs ufed all

*' their arts to decoy me from my citadel j in vain they
*' lent to let me know, that a gentlenian wanted to
*' fpeak with me at the next tavern : in vain they came
*' with an urgent meffage from my aunt in the country

j

** in vain I was told that a particular friend was at the
** point of death, and deiued to take his la(l farewel, I
*' was deaf, infenfible, rock, adamant. Tiie bailiffs

*' could make no imprefTion on my hard heart, for I
*' effeclually kept my liberty by never ftirring out of
*' the room.

*^ This was very well for a fortnight ; when one
*' morning I received a moll: Iplendid mcflage from the
*' Earl of Doomfday, importing that he had read my
*' book, and was in raptures with every line of it ; he
" impatiently longed to fee the author, and had Ibme
** defigns which might turn out greatly to my advan-
*' tage. I pauled upon the contents of this meflage,
*' and found th.-re could be no deceit, for the card was
** gilt at the edges, and the bearer, I was told, had
** quite the looks of a gentleman. Witneis, ye powers,
*< how my heart triumphed at my own importance ! I
*' faw a long perlpe(5live felicity before me j I applaud-
" ed the talle of the times, which never faw genius
*« forfaken ; I had prepared a fct introdu6\ory fpcech

<' for the occafion, five glaring compliments tor his

*' lordfhip, and two more modcft for myfelf. The
** next morning, tl-.erefore, in order to be pun6lual to

K z '• i^y
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*' my appointment, I took coac]i, and ordered the fcl-

" low to drive to the ftreet and houfe mentioned in his
** lord/hip's addrefs. I had the prccav.tion to pull up
*^ the windows as I went along, to keep off the buly
*' part of mankind ; and, big with expeftaticn, fancied
*« the coach never went faft enough. At length, how-
" ever the wifhed-for moment of its flopping arrived

;

*' tliis for fome time I impatiently expelled j and letting

*' down th,e door in a traufport, in order to take a pre-
*' vious view of his lordfliip's magnificent palace, and
*•' lltuation, I found-—poifon to m.y fight ! I found my-
*' felf, not in an elegant ilreet, but a paltry lane, not
" at a noblemen'' s door, but the door of a Ipunging-
** houfe 5 I found the coachman had all this while been
^' driving me to jail, and I favv the bailiff, with a devil's
*' face, coming out to fecure me.

** To a philofopher, nocircumfiance, however trifling

*' is too minute 5 he finds inftru6tion and entertainment
* ' in occurrences which are palled over by the refl of
" mankind as low, trite, and indifl'erent j it is from
*' the number of thefe particulars which, to many ap-
'* pear infignificant, that he is at laft enabled to form
'^ general conclufions : this, therefore, muft be my
*' cxcufe for lending fo far as China, accounts of
*' manners and follies, which, though minute in their

*' own nature, ferve more truly to chara6ferize this

^' people, than hiflories, of their public treaties, courts,

f minifters, negotiations, and ambafladors. Adieu."

LETTER XXXr.

From tke Same.

T\l\l Englifh have not yet brought the art of gar-

dening to the fame perfe6fion with the Chinefe,

but have lately begun to imitate them ; nature is now
followed with greater afiiduity than formerly j the trees

are
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^re fuffered to fhoot out into the utmoft luxuriance ; the

fiicams, no longer forced from their native beds, are

permitted to wind along the vallies : fpontaneous flowers

take place of tlie finilhed parterre, and the enabled mea-
dow of the ftiaven green.

Yet ftill the Englilh are far behind us in this charm-
ing art ; their defigners hive not yet attained a power of

uniting inftru£lion wi:h beauty. An European will

fcarcely conceive my meaning, when I fay, that there is

fcr.rce a garden in China which does no contain fome
fine moral, couched under the general defign, where
one is not taught wifdom as he walks, and feels the

force of fome nohle truth, or delicate precept, refulting

from the difpofition of the groves, llrearas or grottos.

Permit me to illuftrate what I mean by a defcription of

xny gardens at Quamfi. My heart ftill hovers round
thofe icenes of former happinefs with pleaiin-e ; and X

find fatisfacUon in enjoying them at this diftance, though
but in imagination.

You deicended from the houfe between two groves of

trees, phnted in fuch a manner that they were impene-
trable to the eye 5 while on each hand the way was
adorned with all that was beautiful in porcelain, ftatu-

ary, and painting. This pafiage from the houfe open-

ed into an area lurrounded with rocks, flowers, trees

and ihrubs ; but all fo difpofed as if each was the fpon-

taneous production of nature. As you proceeded for-

ward on this lawn, to your right and left hand, were

two gates oppolite to each other, of very different ar-

chite6ture and defign ; and before you lay a temple,

build rather with minute elegance than oftentatiou.

The right-hand gate was planned with the utmoil

fitnplicity, or rather rudenefs ; ivy clafped round the

pillars, the baleful CN'prefs hung over it, time feemcd

to have deftroyed all the fmoothnefs and regularity of

the ftone ; two champions with lifted clubs appeared

in the ait of guarding its accefs } dragons and ierpents

were feen in the moft hideous attitudes, to deter the fpec-

tator from approaching 5 and the perfpective view that

lay behind, feemed dark and gloomy to the laft degree j

K 3 ' tl^«
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the ftranp;er was tempted to enter only from the motto,
*' Pervia virtuti."

The oppofitc gate was formed In a very different

manner} the architedlure was light, elegant, and in-

viting ; flowers hung in wreaths round the pillars ; all

was finiflied in the moH: exa6l and mafterly manner ; the

very (lone of which it was built ftill preferred its polilh;

nymphs, wrought by the hand of a mailer, in the moll

alluring attitudes, beckoned the Itrangcr to approach
;

while all that lay behind, as far as the eye could reach,

feemed gay, luxuriant, and capable of affording endiels

pleafure. The motto itfelf contributed to invite him,

for over the gate was written thefe words, '< Facilis
'^ delenfvis.'"

By this time I fancy you begin to perceive, that the

gloomy gate was deligned toreprefent the road to virtue j

the oppofite, the more agreeable paffage to vice. It is

but natural to fuppofe, that the fpe6lator was always
tempted to enter by the gate which offered him fo many
allurements j I always, in thel'c cafes, left him to his

choice
J
but generally found that he took, to the left,

which promil'ed moll entertainment.

. Immediately upon his entering the gate of vice, the

trees and flov/ers wtre difpofed in fuch manner as to

make the moft plcafmg jmpreffion j but as he walked
farther on, he inlenfibly found the garden affume the

air of a wildernefs, the landfcapes began to darken, the

paths grew more intricate, he appeared to go down-
wards, frightful rocks feemed to hang over his head,

gloomy caverns, imexpefted precipices, awful loiins,

heaps of unburicd bones, and terrifying founds, caufed

by unlVen waters, began to take place of what at firft

appeared fo lovely : it was in vain to attempt returning;

the labyrinth was too much perplexed for any but my-
felf to find the way back. In fliort, when iiafHciently

imprtffed with the horrors of what he law, and the im-
prudence of his choice, I brought him by an hidden
door, a fli(;iter way back into the area from whence at

fnll he had ftraved,

Tlie
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The gloomy gate now prefcnted itfelf before the

ftranger
J
and though there i'eemed little in its appear-

ance to tempt his curiofity, yet encouraged by the

motto, he generally proceeded. The darknels of the

entrance, the frightful figures that feemed to obrtru(5l

his way, the trees of a mournful green, confpired at

firft to difguft him: as he went forward, however, all

began to open and wear a more pleafing appearance ;

beautitul cafcades, beds of flowers, trees loaded with
fruit or bloffoms, and unexpected brooks, improved the

fcene
J
he now found that he was afcending, and as he

proceeded, all nature grew more beautiful, the profpeft

widened as he went higher, even the air itfelf feemed to

become more pure. Thus pleafed and liappy from un-
expe6led beauties, I at laft led him to an arbour, from
whence he could view the garden and the whole conntry
around, and where he might own, that the road to

virtue terminated in happinefs.

Though from this defcription you may imagine, that

a vaft tradf of ground was necef'fary to exhibit fuch a

plealing variety in, yet, be aflured, that I have feen fe-

veral gardens in England take up ten times the fpace

which mine did, without half the beauty.

A very fmall extent of ground is enough for an elegant

tafte ; the greater room is required if magniticence is in

view. There is no fpot, though ever ib little, which a
flcilful deligner might not thus improve, fo as to convey
a delicate allegory, and imprefs the mind with truths

the moll ufeful and neceffary. Adieu.

LETTER XXXII.

Fro;n the Sa?Ke,

IN a late excurfion with my friend into the countrv,

a gentleman, with a blue ribband tied round his

fhoulder, and in a chariot drawn by fix horfes, palfed

IV/iftly by us, attended v.'ith a numerous train of cap-

tains,
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tains, lackeys, and coaches filled with women. When
we were lecovered from the duft railed by his cavalcade,

and could coniinue our dilcourfe without danger of iuf-

focation, I obftrved to my companion, that all this

ftate and equipage which he feemed to defpife, would,
in China, be regarded with the utmoft reverence, be-

caufe fuch diftinitions were always the reward of merit

;

the greatnefs of a Mandarine's retinue being a mott
certain mark of the fuperiority of his abilities or

virtue.

—The gentleman who has now pafled us, replied my
companion, has no claims from his own merit to diftinc-

tion ; he is pofllfled neither of abilities nor virtue ; it is

enough for him that one of his anceftors was pofiefred

of thefe qualities two hundred years before him. There
was a time, indeed, when his family dcfei ved their

titles, but they are long fnice degenerated} and his an-
celtors, for more than a century, have been more and
more folicitous to keep up the breed of their dogs and
horfes, than that of their children. This very Koble-

man, fimple as he leems, is defcended from a race of
ftatefmen and heroes ; but unluckily, his great-grand-

father marrying a cook-maid, and llie having a trifling

pafiion for his lordihlp's groom, they fomehow croifed

tlie rtrain, and produced an heir, who took after his

mother in his great love to good eating, and his father

in a violent affeftion for horfe flefli. Thefe paffions

have, for fome generations, pafTtd on from father to

fon, are now become the charailerillics of the family,

his prefent lordfhip being equally remarkable for his

kitchen and ftable.

—But fuch a nobleman, cried I, defervcs our pity,

thus placed in fo qigh a fphere of life, which only the

more expofes to contempt. A king may confer titles,

but it is perfonal merit alone that infures refpe6l. I

fuppofe, added I, that fuch men who are fo very unfit

to fill up their dignity, are del'pifed by their equals, ne-

glected by theii inferiors, and condemned to live among
involuntary dependents in irkfome foiitude.

—You
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—You are ftlU xmder a niillake, replied my compa-
nion

i
for though this nobleman is a ftranger to genero-

iity, though he takes twenty opportunities in a day of

letting his gueftcJ know how much he defpiles them j

though he is poircfl'eil neither of taftc, wit, nor wifdom ;

though incapable of improving others by las converfa-

tion, and never known to enrich any by his bounty j

yet for all this, his company is eagerly fought after ;

be is a lord, and that is as much as m.oft people defire

in a companion. Quality and title have fuch allure-

ment?, that hundreds are ready to give up all their own
importance, to cringe, to flatter, to look little, and to

pail every pleafure in conftraint, merely to be among the

great, though without the leaft hopes of improving their

underftanding or fharing their generofity; they might be
happy among their equals, but thofe are defpifed for

company, where they are defpifed in ^arn. You law
what a crowd of humble coufius, card-ruined beaux,
and captains on half-pay, were willing to make up this

great man's retinue down to his country- feat. Not one
ot all ihefe that could not lead a more comfortable life

at home in their little lodging of three fl^iillings a-week,
with their luke-warm dinner ferved up between two
pewter-plates from a cook's fhop. Yet, poor devils,

they are willing to undergo the impertinence and pride

oi their entertainer, merely to be thought to live ,"mong
the great j they are willing to pafs the iummer in bond-
age, though confcious they are taken down only to ap-

prove his lordihip's tafte upon every occafion, to tag all

liis ftupid obfervations with a *' very true,'' to praife

his ftable, and defcant upon his claret and cookery.

—The pitiful humiliations of the gentlemen you are

now defcribing, laid I, puts me in mind of a cuilom
among the Tartars of Koreki, not entirely dillimilar to

this we are now confidering *. The Ruflirms, who
trade with them, carry thither a kind of muftirooms,

* Van Stralenberg, a writer of credit, gives the fame ac-

count of this people. Vid. an Hill. Geo^vaph. Defcription

ff the North E.dlcrn Parts of Europe and AUa, p. 397.
which
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which they exchange for furs of fquirrels, ermines,
fables, and foxes. Thefe mufhrooms the rich Tartars
lay up in large quantities for the winter ; and when a
nobleman makes a mufhroom-feaft, all the neighbours
around are invited. The muflircoms are prepared by
boiling, by which the water acquires an intoxicating

quality, and is a fort of drink which the Tartars prize

beyond all other. When the nobility and ladies are af-

fembled, and the ceremonies ufual between people of
diftinftion over, the mulliroom-brcth goes freely round

;

they laugh, talk double entendre, grow fuddled, and
become excellent company. The poorer fort, who love

mufhroom-broth to diftraftion as well as the rich, but
cannot aftbrd it at the firft hand, poft themfelves on
thefe occafions round the huts of the rich, and watch
the opportunities of the ladies and gentlemen, as they

come down to pafs their liquor ; holding a wooden-
bowl, catch the delicious fluid, very little altered by
filtration, being ftill llrongly tin6lured with the intoxi-

cating quality. Of this they drink with the utmoft fa-

tisfa6lion
; and thus they get as drunk and as jovial as

their betters.

—Happy nobility ! cries my companion, who can
fear no diminution of refpe^l, unlels by being feized

with a (trangury ; and who, when moft drunk, are moft
ufeful 5 though we have not this cuftom among us, I

forefee, that if it were introduced, we might have
many a toad-eater in England ready to drink from the

v/ooden-bowl on thofe occafions, and to praife the

flavour of his lordfliip's liquor. As we have dif-

ferent ciafles of gentry, who knows but we might
fee a lord holding the bowl to a minifler, a knight
holding it to his lordfhip, and a fimple 'Iquire drinking
it double diflilled from the loins of knighthood. For
my part, I fliall never for the future hear a gi'eat man's
flatterers haranguing in his praife, that I fhall not fancy

I behold the wcodcn-bowl j for I can fee no reafon why
a man, who can live eafily and happily at home, fliould

bear the drudgery of decorum, and the impertinence of

his entertainer, unlcfs intoxicated with a paffion for all

that
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that was quality, unlefs he thought, that whatever

came from the great was delicious, and had the tini^urc

of the muihroom. Adieu.

LETTER XXXIII*

From the Same,

I
AM diigufted, O Fum Hoam ! even to ficknefs

diigufted. Is it poflible to bear the prefumption of

thofe iflanders, v/hen they pretend to inftruft nie in the

ceremonies of China ? They lay it down as a maxim,
that every perfon who comes from thence, muft exprefs

himfelf in metaphor, fwear by Alia, rail againft wine,
and behave, and talk, and write like a Turk or Perfian.

They make no diftin6lion between our elegant manners,
and the voluptuous barbarities of our eaftern neioh-

bours. Wherever I come, I raife either diffidence or

aftonifliment ; fome fancy me no Chinefe, becaufe I am
formed more like a man than a m.onfter ; and others

wonder to find one bom five thoufand miles from England,
endued with common fenfe. Strange, fay thev, that a man
who has received his education at fuch a diftance from
London, fliould have common fenfe ! to be born out of
England, and yet have common fenfe ? impoflible ; He
mull be fome Englifhman in difguife ; his vcrj- vifage

has nothing of the true exotic barbarity.

I yefterday received an invitation from a l:idy of di«

Hinclion, who, it feems, had collected all her know-
it^dge of eaftern manners from ficlions every day propa-
gr^ted here, under the titles of Eaftern Tales, and Ori-
ental Hiftories. She received me vei-y politely, but
fcemed to wonder, that I neglected bringing opium and
a robacco-box ; when chairs were drawn for the reft of

the company, I was afiigncd my place on a culliion on
the floor. It was in vain that I protefted the Chincu-

ufed chairs as in Europe 5 ftie underftood decorums too

well to entertain me with the ordinaiy civilities.

I had fcarce been Kated accordinglv ro her direftians,

wii^r
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when the footman was ordered to pin a napkin nrfder

my chin. This I protefted againlt, as being no way
Chinefe ; however, the whole company, who it feems
were a club of connoiileurs, gave it unanimoully againft

ine, and the napkin was pinned accordingly.

It was impoflible to be angry with people who Teem-
ed to err only from an excefs of politenefs, and I fat con-
tented, expe6ling their importunities were now at an
end

J
but as foon as ever dinner was ferved, the lady de-

manded whether I was for a plate of bears claws, or 3.

nice of birds nefts ? As thefe were dilhes with which I

was utterly unacquainted, I was defuous of eating only
what I knew, and therefore begged to be helped from a
piece of beef that lay on the fide-table ; my requert at

once difconcerted the whole company. A Chinele eat

beef, that could never be I there was no local propriety

In Chinefe beef, whatever there might be in Chinelb

pheafant.—Sir, faid my entertainer, I think I have

Ibme reafons to fancy myfelf a judge of thefe matters j

in fhort, the Chinefe never eat beef 5 fo that I muft be

permitted to recommend the Pilaw, there was never

better drefled at Pekin ; the faffron and rice are well

boiled, and the fpices in perfe6lion.

I had no fooner begun to eat what was laid before

me, than I found the whole company as much aftonifh-

ed as before ; it feems I made no ufe of my chopfticks,

A grave gentleman, whom I take to be an author, ha-

rangued very learnedly as the company feemed to think)

upon the ufe which was made of them in China : he en-

tered into a long arguuient with himfelf about their firft

introduelion, without once appealing to me, who might

be fuppofed beft capable of lilencing the inquiry. As
the gentleman, therefore, took my filcnce for a mark of

his own fuperior lagaclty, he was refolved to purfue the

triumph: he talked of our cities, mountains, and animals,

as familiar as if he had been born in Qu^amfi, but as er-

roneoufly as if a native of the moon 5 he attempted to

prove that I had nothing of the true Chinefe cut in my
vifagc

i
fliewed that my check bones fliould have been

higher, and my forehead broader j in fliort, he almoft

realbned
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reafoned me out of my country, and efFc61uaIly perfuad'.

ed the reft of the company to be of his opinion.

I was going to expol'e his miftakes, when it was in-

flfted, that I had nothing of the true eafterH manner in
my delivery.—This gentleman's converfation (fays one
of the ladies, who was a great reader) is like our own,
mere chit chat and common ftnfe j there is nothini^ like
fenfe in the tiiie eaUern ftyle, where nothing more'is re-
quired but fublimity. Oh for an hiftory of Aboulfaou-
ris, the grand voyager of genii, magicians, rocks, bao-s

of bullets, giants, and enchanters, where all is stckt,
obfcure, magniiicient, and unintelligibk- ! I^have
written many a iheet of eaftern tales myfelf, interrupts

the author, and I defy the ievereft critic to lay, but that
I have ftuck clofe to the true manner. I have compar-
ed a lady's chin to the i'now upon the mountains of Bo-
mek-i ft foidier's fvvord to the clouds that obfcure the
face of heaven. If riches are mentioned, I compare
them to the flocks that graze the vcrdant Tafflis j it-

poverty, to the mifts that veil the brow of m.ount Baku.
I have ufed thee and thou upon all occafions ; I have
defcribed fallen ftars and fplitting m.ountains, not for-

getting the little Hourles, who make a very pretty fi-

gure in every defcription. But you fnall hear how I
generally begin. «' Ebenbenbolo, who was the fon of
" Ban, was born on the foggy fummits of Bender-
*^ abalfi. His beard was whiter than the feathers
^' which veil the breaft of the Penguin j his eyes
'* were like the eyes of doves, when wafhed by the
<< dews of the morning ; his hair, which huug like the
*' willow weeping over the glafTy ttream, was fo beau-
" tiful, that it feemed to refleol its own hrlghtneis ;

*•' and his feet were as the feet of a wild deer, which
*' fieeth to the tops of the mountains." There, there

is the true eaftern tafte for you ; evciy advance made
towards fenfe is only a deviation from found. Eaftern

tales fhould always be ibnorous, lofty, mufical, and un-
meaning.

I could not avoid fmiling to hear a native of England
attempt to inltru*^ mc in the Liue eallcru idiom j and

Vuj-. I, L after
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after he had looked round feme time for applaufc, I

prefumed to aflc him, whether he had ever travelled into

the eaft ? to which he replied in tlie negative : I demand-

ed whether he underltood Chinele or Arabic ? To
which alio he anfwered as before.—Then how, Sir, fai 1

I, can you pretend to determine upon the eaitern ftyle,

who are entirely unacquainted with the eallern writ-

ings? Take, Sir, the word of one who is proieffedly a

Chinefe, and who is aftualty acquainted with the Ara-
bian writers, that what is palmed upon you daily for an

imitation of eallern writing, no ways refembles their

manner, either in lentiraent or diclion. In the eall, fi-

milies are leldom ufed, and metaphors alraoll wholly un-

known 5 but in China particularly, ihe very reverie of

what you allude to takes place ; a cool phlegmatic

methcd of writing prevails there. The wiiters of

that country, ever more afTiduous to inlhu6l th^n to

pleafe, addrefs rather the judgement than the fancy.

Unlike many authors of Europe, who have no confider-

ation of the reader's time, they generally leave more to

be upderftood than they exprtfs.

Befides, Sir, you muft not expect from an Inhabitant

of China the fame ignorance, the fame \mlcttered fiapli-

city, that you find in a Turk, Perfian, or native of
Peru. The Chinefe are verfcd in the fciences as weJl

as you, and are maimers of feveral arts unknown 'to the

people of Europe. Many of them arc inftrufted not on-

ly in their own national learning, but are perfeftiy well

acquainted with the languages and learning of the weft.

If my word in luch a cafe is not to be taken, confult

your own travellers on this head, who affirn), that the

fcholars of Pekln and Siam fuftain theological thefes in

Latin.—*' The college of Mafprend, which is but a

league from Siam (fays one of your travellers*) came
in a body to falute our ambaffador. Nothing gave me
more iinccre pleal'ure, than to behold a ruuuber oi

* Journal ou fuite du Voyage de Siim, en forrre de Let-

tres farailiarcs, fait en 1685 & 16S6, j^ir M, I . 1). C. p.^g,

374. edit. Amllelod, i6S6,

prieftSj
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pilcfts, venerable both from age and modefty, followed

by a number of youths ©f all nations, Cliinelc, Japoneze,

Tonquineze, of Cohln China, Pegu, and Siam, all will-

ing to pay their rel'pe^ls in the moll polite manner ima-

ginable. A Cohin Chinefe made an excellent Latin

oration upon this occafion: he was fucceeded, and even

outdone, by a ftudent of Tonquin, who was as well

fkllL'd in the weftern learning as any fcholar of Paris.'"

Now, Sir, if youths who never ftirred from home are Co

perfc611y fkiiled in your laws and learning, furely more
muft be expefted from one, like me, who have travelled

fo many thoufand miles, v.-ho have converfed familiarly

for feveral years with the Englifh faftors eftablifhed at

Canton, and the mifTionaries fent us from every pait of

Europe. The unafFedled of eveiy country nearly refem-

ble e-ich other, and a page of our Confucius and your

Tiilotfon have fcarce any material difference. Paltry

affectation, drained allufions, and difgufting finery, are

eafily attained by thofe who chute to wear them j they

are but too frequently the badges of igoorance, or cf

ftupidity, whenever it would endeavour to pleafe.

i was proceeding in my difcourfe, whtn looking

round, I perceived the company no way attentive to

what I attempted with fo mucli earneftnefs to enforce.

One lady was whifpering her that lat next, another was
ftudying the? merits of a ^'^.n, a third began to yawn, and

the author himfelf fell faft alleep : I thought it there-

fore high time to make a retreat, nor did the company
feem to fhew any regret at my preparations for depar-

ture j even the lady who had invited me, with the moft

mortifying infenfibility, fav/ me feize my hat and rile

from my cufliion ; nor was I invited to repeat my viiit,

becaufe it was found that I aimed at appearing rather a

reafonable creature, than an outlandilh idiot. Adieu.

L z LETTER
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LETTER XXXIVe

To the Same,

THE polite arts are in this country fiibje(S}: to as

many revolutions as its laws or politics ; not on-

ly the objefis of iancy and dreis, but even of delicacy

and tafte, are dire(51:ed by the capricious influence of fa-

/liion. I am told there has been a time, when poetry

was univerfaliy er.coiuaged by the great, when men of
the firft rank, not only patronized the poet, but pro-

duced the fineft models for his imitation : it was then
that the Lnglilh fent forth thofe glowing rhapfodies,

which v/e have fo often read over together with rap-

ture} poems big with all the fublimity of Mentius, and
fupported by realbning as ftrong as that of Zimpo.
The nobility are ever fond of wifdom, but they alfo

are fend of having it vv^ithout lludy ; to read poetry re-

quired thought, and the Englifh nobility were not fond
of thinking; they foon, therefore placed their affe6lions

upon mufic, becaufe in this they might indulge an hap-

py vacancy, and jtt Aill have pretenfions to delicacy

and tafte as before. They foon brought their numer-
ous dependents into an approbation ot their pleafure.s ;

who in turn led their thoufand imitators to feel or feign

a flmilitude of pafTion. Colonies of fingers were now
imported from abroad at a vaft expence, and it was ex-

pected the Englifh would foon be able to let examples to

Europe : all thefe expeflations, however, were foon dif-

fipated ; in fpite of the zeal which fired the great, the

ignorant vulgar refufed to be taught to fing, and re-

fufed to undergo the ceremonies which were to initiate

them in the finging fraternity. Thus the colony from
abroad dwindled by degrees ; for they were of them-
fclves unfortunately incapable of propagating the

breed.

Mufic having thus loft its fplendor, painting is novir

become the Ible objecl of fafnionablc care ; the title of

connoiftcur in that art is at prelent the i'dt^i pafiport in-

to
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to even* fafliionable fociety ; a well-timed flirug, an ad-

mired attitude, and one or two exotic tones of exclama-

tion are lufficient qualifications for men of low circum-

ftances to curry favour: evt-n fonie of the young nobili-

ty are themfelves early inftru6led in handling the pcn-

cile, while their happy parents, big with expeflation,

forelee the walls of every apartment covered with the

manufactures of their pofterity.

But many of the Englifh are not content with giving
all their time to this art at home ; fome young men of
diilinclion are four.d to travel thiough Europe, with no
other intent, than that of underftandmg and coUefling

pictures, ftudying feals, and defcribing ftatues; on they

travel from this cabinet of curiofities to that gallery of
pi6lures } wafte the prime of life in wonder

i
fl:ilful in

pictures ; ignorant in mien
;

yet impofiible to be re-

claimed, becaufe their follies take flicker under the

names of delicacy and tafte.

It is true, painting fhould have due encourage-

ment; as the painter can undoubtedly fit up our apart-

ments in a much more elegant manner than the upholf-

terer ; but I flioxild think a man of faflnion makes but
an indifferent exchange, who lays out all that time in

furnilhing his houfe, which he fhould have employed in

the furniture of his head ; a perfon who fhews no other

fymptoms of tafte than his cabinet or gallery, might as

well boaft to me of the furniture of his kitchen.

1 know no other motive but vanity that induces the

great to tellify fuch an inordinate paflion for pi(5luresj

after the piece is bought, and gazed at eight or ten days
fucrelTively, the purchafer's pieafure mull furely be

over ; all the fatisfaction he can then have is to Ihew it

toothers; he may be confidered a» the guardian of a

treafnre of which he m.akes no manner of ufe ; his gal-

lery i? furniftied not for himi'clf but the connoilTeur,

who is generally Ibm.e humble flatterer, ready to feign a

rapture he does not feel ; and as necelTary to the happl-

nels of a pi6ture-buver, as gazers are to the magniiiccricc

of an Afiatic proccflion.

I have inclofed a letter from a youth of diftln^on on

L J
' his
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his travels, to his father in Enghnd ; in which he ap-

pears addicted to no \'ice, fcems obedient to his gover-

nor, of a good natural dilpofition, and fond of improve-

ment j but at the fame time early taught to regard

cabinets and galleries as the only proper ichools of im-

provement, and to confider a fkili in pi(5lures as the pro-

perefl knowledge for a man of quality.

*' My Lord,
*' WJ^ have been but two days at Antwerp j where-
'« * '^ fore I have fet down as foon as poflible to give
*' you feme account of what we Jiave feen fmce our ar-
*' rival, defirous of letting no opportunity pafs without
*' writing to fo good a father. Immediately upon
<* alighting from our Rotterdam machine, my gover-
*« nor, who is imnioderatelv fond of paintings, and at

*< the fame time an excvlient judge, would let no time
*' pafs till we paid our reipects to the the church of
«f the virgin-mother, which contains treafure beyond
** eftimation. "We took an infinity of pains in knowing
« its exafl dlmentions, and differed half a foot in our
<« calculation j fo I leave that to fome fucceeding in-

<< formation. I really believe my governor and I could
«« have lived and died there. There is fcarce a pillar

<< in the whole church that is not adorned by a Keu-
'« bens, a Vander Meuylen, a Vandyke, or a Wover-
*' man. What attitudes, carnations and draperies ! 1
«« am almoft induced to pity the Engliih, who have
*< none of thele exquifite pieces among them. As we
*< were willing to let (lip no opportunity of doing bufi-

*' nefs, we immediately after went to wait on Mr. Ho-
*' gendorp, whom you have fo frequently recommended
<* tor his judicious colle6lion. His cameros are indeed
" beyond price 5 iiis intaglios not fo good. He ihewed
*' us one of an officiating fiamen, which he thought to

*< be an antique j but my governor, who is not to be
<< deceived in thefe particulars, foon found it to be ?n
« arrant * cinque cento.* I could not, however fufii-

*' ciently admire the genius of Mr. Hogendorp, who
** has been ablt to colk'51 from all parts ot the world a

« thoufand
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<' thoufand things which no body knows the ufe nf.

*« Except your lordfhip and my governor, I do not
*' know any body I admire fo much. He is indeed a
" lurpiifing genius. The next morning early, as wc
*' were relblvcd to take the whole day before Ui, we
<* lent our compliments to Mr. Van Sporkcken, dcfir-

** ing to fee his gallery j which requeft he very polite-
*' ly complied with. His gallery meafurcs fifty feet

*' by twenty, and is well filled : but what lurprifed me
'' niolt of all, was to fee an holy family jull like your
*« lordfhip's, which this ingenious gentleman aflurcs
*' me is the true original. I own tiiis g:tve me inex-
*' prefTible unenfineJs, and I fear it will to your lord-
*' ihip, as I had flattered myfelf, that the only original

" was in your lordfhip's polTeflion. I would advife
*' you, however, to take your's down till its merit can
^' be afcertained, my governor alluring me, that he in-

*< tends to write a long diflertation to prove its origi-
*' nahty. One might ftudy in this city for ages, and
** and ftill find fomething new: we went from this to
*' view the cardinal's ilatues, which are really veiy
<< fine } there were fpintria, executed in a very mafterly
" manner, all arm in arm ; the torfc which I heard you
*' talk fo much of, is at lall dii'covered to be a Hercules
*' fpinnlng, and not a Cleopatra bathing, as ycur lord-
*' fhip had conjectured: there has been a tre.itife writ-
*' t<:n. to prove it.

" My Lord Firmly is certainly a Goth, a V?.ndal, no
*' tafte in the world for painting. I Vv^onder how any
*' call him a man of tafte. Pafilng through the llrcets

*' of Antwerp a few days ago, and obferving thenaked-
" nefs of the inhabitants, he was fo barbarous as to

<« obferve, that he thought the beft method the Flem-
*' ings could take, was to fell their pictures and buy
*' cloaths: ah! Cogiione ! we (hall go to-mcrrow to

*< Carwarden's cabinet, and the next day we fhall fee

*' the curiofities colle61:ed by Van Ran, and the day af-

*' ter we fhall p:\y a viTit to Mount Calvary, and after

*' that—but I find my paper finilhed ; fo with the molk
<< fincere wifties for your iordfliip's hnppinefs, and witii

'* hopes.
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*< hopes, after having feen Italy, that centre of pleafnre,
** to return home worthy the care and expence which
«' has been generoufly laid out in my improvement,

*' I ren^iain, my Lord, yours, Sec,"*

LETTER XXXV.

From HbrrpOj a Sla've in Per/in, to Altangi, a Travel^
ling Philofopber of China, by the nvay of Mofco^M.

FORTUNE has made ine the flave of another, but

nature and inclination render me entirely lubfer-

vient to you ; a tyrant commands mv body, but you are

maiter of my heart. And yet let not thy inflexible na-

ture condemn me, when I confefs that I find my foul

flirink with my circumftances. I feel my mind, not

lefs than my body, bend beneath the rigours of fervi-

tude J
tlic ma(ter whom I ferve grows every day more

formidable. In fpite of reafon, which Oiould teach me
to defpile him, hia hideous image fills even my dreams
with horror.

A few days ago a Chriftian flave, who wrought in

the garden, happening to enter an arbour where the ty-

rant was entertaining the ladies of his Hararn with cof-

fee, the unhappy captive was inftantly Ifabbed to the

heart for his intrunon. I have been preferred to his

place; which, though lefs laborious than my former fta-

tion, is yet more ungrateful, as it brings me nearer him,
whofe prefence excites fenlations at once of diiguft and
apprehenfion.

Into what a (late of mifery are the modern Perfians

fallen : a nation once famous for letting the world an

example of freedom, is now become a laud of tyrants,

and a den of flaves. The houfelefs Tartar of Kamkat-
llia, who enjoys his herbs and his filli in unm.olefted

ireedom, may be envied, if compar<.d to the thoufands

who pine heie in hopelefs fervitude, and curfe the day
that gave them bein^. Is this juft dealing, Heaven!

to
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to render mlUIons wretched to iwell up the happlnefs cf

a few ! cannot the powerful of thii earth be happy
without our fighs and tears ; mull every luxury of the

great be woven from the calamities of the poor ! It

i-nui^, it mud furcly be, that this jarring difcordant life

is tut the prelude to iome future harmony 5 the fouls

attuned to virtue here, fhall go from hence to fill up
the univerfal choir where Tien prefides in pc-rfon

;

where there ihall be no tyrants to frown, no fliackles to

bind, and no whips to threaten I where I fliail once

more meet my father with rapture, and give a loofe to

filial piety ; where I fhall hang on his neck, and hear

the wildom of his lips, and thank him tor all the hap-

pinefs to which he has introduced mc.
The wretch whom fortune has made my mafter, has

lately purchafed feveral llaves of both fexes 5 among the

reft, I hear a Ciniitian captive talked of with admira-

tion. The eunucli who bought her, and who is accuf-

tomed to furvey beauty with indifference, fpcaks of her

with emotion. Pier pride, however, aftouifhes her at-

tendent flaves not lefs than her beauty ; it is reported

that flie refufes the v/armeft foiicitations of her haughty
lord : he has even oifered to make her one of his four

wives, upon changing her religion, and conforming to

his. It is probable Hie cannot refufe i'uch extrr.ordina-

ry offers, and her delay is perhaps intended to enhance

her favours.

I have juil now feen herj flie inadvertently approach-

ed the place without a veil where I fat waiting. She
feeraed to regard the heaven's alone with fixed attention

j

there her molf ardent gaze was directed. Genius of

the Sun! what unexpecled foftnefs ! what animated

grace ! her beauty fecmed the tranfparent covering of

viitue. Celeftial beings could not wear a look of more
perfection, while forrow humanized her form, and mixed

my admiration with pity. 1 role from the bank, on
which I fat, and (lie retired ; happy that none obkrved
us, for fuch an interview might have been fatal.

I have regarded, till now, the opulence and the power

cf my tyrant without euvyj I faw him with a mind
incapable
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incapable of enjoying the gifts of fortune, and confe-

tjuently regarded him as one loaded, rather than enriched

with its favours. But at prcfent, when I think that lb

much beauty is refervcd only for him, that fo many
charms fhall be lavifhed on a wretch incapable of fftling

the greatnefs of the blcfTmg, I own I feel a reluflancc

to which I have hitherto been a granger.

But let not my father impute thele uneafy fenfations

to fo trifling a caufe as love. No, never let it be

thought, that your fon, and the pupil of the wife Fum
Hoam, could ftoop to fo degradmg a paffion. I am
only difpleafed at feeing fo much excellence fo unjuftly

diipofed of.

The uneafinefs which I feel is not for myfelf, but for

the beautiful ChrKtian. When I refle6^ed on the bar-

barity of him for whom flie is defigned, I pity, indeed I

pity her. When I think that fhe muft only (hare one

keart, who delerves to command a tljoul'and, cxcufe me,

if I feel an emotion which univerfal benevolence extorts

from me. As I am convinced that you take a pleafure

in thofe fallies of humanity, and are particularly plealed

with companion, I could not avoid difcovtring the iln-

fihility with which I felt this beautiful itranger's dif-

trels. I have for a while forgot in her's the miferles of

my own hopclefs fituation. Our tyrant grows every

day more fevere; and love, which foftcns all other

minds into tcndernefs, feems only to have increafed his

feverity. Adieu.

LETTER XXXVr.

From the Same.

THE whole riaram is fulfilled with a tumultuous

joy 5 Zelis, the beautiful captive, has confenred

to embrace the religion of Mahomet, antl become one

of the wives of the faftidious Periian. It is impohible

to defcribe the tranfport that fits on every face on this

occafion.
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cccafion. MuHc and feafting fill every apartment ; the
moft milerable flave Teems to rorget his chains, and I'ym-

p'.ilhizes with the happiiiefs of Moftadad. The herb we
tread beneath our feet, is not made more for our ul'e

than every flave around him for their imperious mafter;
mere machines of obedience, they wait with fdcnt afli-

duiry, feel his pains, and rejoice in his exultation.

Heavens ! how much is requifite to make one man hap-

py!
Twelve of the moft beautiful flaves, and I among the

number, have got orders to prepare for carrying kira in

triumph to the bridal apartment. The blaze of per-
fumed torches are to imitate the day ; the dancers and
iingfe-rs are hired at a vait expence. The nuptials are to

be celebrated on the approachi'^g feall of Barboura,
when an hundred taels in gold are to be diftributed

among the barren wives, in order to pray for fertility

from the approaching union.

What will not riches procure ! an hundred domeftlcs,

who curfe the tyrant in their fouls, are commanded to

wear a face ot joy, and they are joyful. An humlred
flatterers are ordered to attend, and they fill his ears

with praife. Beauty, all-commanding beauty, fues for

admittance, and fcarcely receives an aniwer ; even love

i'uiiif feems to wait upon fortune, or though the paflion

be only feigned, yet it wears every appearance of fin-

cerity ; and wliat greater pleafure can even true fincerity

confer, or what would the rich have more ?

Nothing can exceed the intended magnificence of the

bridegroom, but the collly drelTes of tiie bride ; fix eu-
nuchs, in the molt famptuous habits, are to conduct him
to the nuptid couch, and wait his crders. Six ladies, in

all the magnificence of Perfia, are directed to undrels the

bride. Their bufinefs is to afiift, to encourage her, to

divell her of every encumbering part of her drefs, all

but the laft covering; which, by an artful complication

of ribbons, is purpolely made difficult to unloofe, and
with which fiie is to part relutSlantly even to the joyful

- lurflbr of her beauty.

Moitadad, O my father, is no philofopher j and yet

he
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he feems perfectly contented with his ignorance. Pof-
ieflcd of numberlel's Haves, camels, and women, he de-
fires no greater pofleflion. He never opened the page
of Mentius, and yet all the flaves tell me that he is

happy.
Forgive the weaknefs of my nature, if I fometimes

feel my heart rebellious to the dilates of wildom, and
eager for happinefs like his. Yet why wifli for his

wealth with his ignorance ; to be like him, incapable of

feotimental pleafure, incapVole of feeling the happinefs

or making others happy, incapable of teaching the beau-

tiful Zeiis philofophy.

What, (hall I, in a tranfport of pafTion, give up the

golden mean, the univerial harmony, the unchanging eu
lence, tor the polfefTion of an hundred camels, as many
ftaves, thirty-hve beautiful horfes, and feventy-three fine

women ? Firft biaft me to the centre ! degrade me be-

neath the moft degraded ! pare my nails, ye powers of
heaven ! ere I would ftoop to fuch an exchange. What,
part with philofophy, which teaches me to fupprefs my
paiTions inftead of gratifying them j which ttaclies me
even to diveft my foul of pafTion ; which teaches ferenity

in the midft of tortures
j

philofophy, by which even

now I am fo very fercne, and fo very much at eafe, to

be perfuaded to part with it for any other enjoyment ?

Never, never, even though perfuafion Ijpoke in the ac-

cents of Zelis !

A female (lave informs me, that the bride is to be ar-

rayed in a tllfue of filver, and her hair adorned with the

laigeft pearls of Ormus. But why teaze you with par-

ticulars in which we both are fo little concerned. The
pain I feel in feparation throws a gloom over my mind,
vviiich in tins {"cant of univerial joy I fear may be attri-

buted to ibme other caufe. Hovv wretched are thofe

who are, like me, denied even the laft refource of mirciy,

their tears. Adieu.

LETTER
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LETTER xxxvrr.

From the Sa?ne.

I
BEGIN to have doubts, whether wlfdom be alone

fufficient to rnake us happy. Whether every llep

^A'e make in refinement is not an inlet to new dilquie-

tudes. A mind too vigorous and ai5live, ferves only to

yjonlume the body to which it is joined, as the richt-t

jewels are fooneft found to v.xar their leitings.

When we riie in knowledge, as the prolpecl wid;;ns,

the objeds of our regard become more oblcine, and the

unlettered peaiant, whole views are only dire6\ed ^J the

narrow fphere around him, beholds nature with a finer

reiilli, and taftes her blelungs with a keener appetite,

than the philofopher, whole mind attempts to graip au
nniverlal iyftem.

As I was ibme days ago purfuing this fubjefl among
a circle of my fellow Haves, an ancient Guebre of the

number, equally remarkable for his piety and wifdom,
feemed touched with my converiation, and d-lired to il-

luflrate what I had been faying with an allegoiy, fiken

from the Zenaavefta of Zoroalter j by this we fliall be

taught, (fays he), that they who travel in purfuit of
wifdom v/alk only in a circle ; and after all their labou-/,

at laft return to their priftine ignorance : and in this

alio we fliail fee, that enthufiallic confidence, or uniatif-

fying doubts, termaiate all our inquiries.

In early times, before myriads of nations covered the

eardi, the vv-hole human race lived together in one valley.

The fimple inhabitants, furrounded on every fide by
loft)^ mountains, knev/ no other world but the little fpot

to which they were confined. Thev fancied the iieavens

bent down to meet the mountain tops, and fcrnicd an

impenetrable v/all to lurround thciu. None liad ever

yet ventured to climb the Iteepy chtf, in order to explore

thofe regions that lay beyond K j thcV knew the nature

of the fkies only froiii a tradirion which mentioned their

Vol. I, M belkig
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being made of adamant ; traditions make up the reafon-

ings of the iimple, and ftrve to filence every inquiry.

In this fequcftercd vale, blcflwd with all the fpontane-

ous produ6lions of nature, the honeyed blolTom, the re-

freihing breeze, the gliding brook, and golden fruitage,

the fimple inhabitants fecnied happy in thenifclves, in

each other; they defired no greater pleadu-es, for they

knew of none greater j ambition, pride, and envy, wiiie

vices unknown among them ; and from this peculiar

Hmpllcity of its poflelTors, the country was called the

valley of Ignorance.

At length, however, an unhappy youth, more afpir-

ing than the reft, uHdertook to climb the mountam's
fide, and examine the fuiumits which were hitherto

deemed inaccelTible The inhabitants from below gazed

with wonder at his intrepidity ; fome applauded his

courage, others cenfured his folly j ftill however he pro-

ceeded towards the place where the earth and heavens

feemed to unite, and at length arrived at the wilhcd for

height, with extreme labour and afliduity.

His flrft furprize was, to find the fkies, not as he ex-

pelled within his reach, but Hill as far off as before;

his amazement increafed when he faw a wide extended

region lying on the oppofite fide of the mountain ; but

it rofe to altonifhment, wlien he beheld a country at a

diftance, more beautiful and alluring than even that he

had juft left behind.

As he continued to gaze with wonder, a genius, with

a look of infinite modelly, approaching, offered to be his

guide and inftruclor. The diftant country which you
fo much admire, fays the angelic being, is called the

La»d of Certainty ; in that charming retreat, fentiment

contributes to refine every fenfual banquet ; the inha-

bitants are blcffed with every folid enjoyment, and ftill

more bleiTed in a perfect confcioufnefs ot their own feli-

city: ignorance in that country is wholly unknown,-

all there is fatisfa6lion without alloy, for every pleaiure

firft undergoes the examination of r^afon. As tor me,

I am called the Genius of Demonftration, and am ffa-

tionei here in order to conduil every adv'cnturej' to that

knd
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]and of b^ppinefs through thofe intervening regions you
fee over-hung with fogs and darknefs, and horrid with
foi-eftSj catarafts, caverns, and various other fhapes of
danger. But fellow me, and in time I may lead you to

that diftant defirable land of tranquillity.

The intrepid traveller immediately put hlmfelf under
the dire6^ion of the genius j and both journeying on to-

gether with a flow but agreeable pace, deceived the te-

diouinefs of the way by converl'urion. The beginning

of the journey feemed to promife ti-ue fatisfa<5lion 5 but
as they proceeded forward, the fkies became more gloo-

my, and the way more intricate; they often inadvert-

ently approached the brow of fome frightful precipice,

or the brink of a torrent, and were obliged to meafure
bnck their former way ; the gloom increanng as they

proceeded, their pace became more flow ; they paufed at

every ftep, frequently {tumbled, and their dillruft and
timidity increaled. The genius of Demonftration now
therefore advifed his pupil to grope upon hands and feet,

as a method though more flow, yet lefs liable to error.

In this manner they attempted to-purfue their journey

for fome time, when they were overtaken by another

genius, who, with a precipitate pace, feemed travelling

the fame way. He was inltantly known by the other to

be the genius of Probability. He wore two wide ex-

tended wings at his back, which inceflantly waved,
without increafing the rapidity of his motion ; his coun-

tenance betrayed a confidence that the ignorant might
miltake for fuicerity, and he had but one eye, which
was fixed in the m.iddle of his forehead.

—Servant of Hormizda, cried he, approaching the

mortal pilgrim, if thou art travelling to the Land of
CertaintV) how is it poflible to aiTive there under the

guidance of a genius who proceeds forward fo flowh',

and is fo little acquainted with the way ? Follow nje,

we fliall foon perform the journey to where every plca-

fure av/aits our arrival.

The peremptory tone in which this genius fpoke, and
the fpced with which he moved forward, induced the

traveller to change his conduflor 5 and leaving his mo-
M z deft
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deft companion behind ; he proceeded forward with hl$

more coniidcnt director, feeming not a little pbaled at

the increaled velocity of his motion.

But loon he found leafons to repent. Whenever a

torrent crofTed their way, his guide taught him to defpife

the obftacle, by plunging him in; whenever a precipice

prefented, he was directed to fling himfelf forward.

Thus, each moment miraculoully efcaping, his repeated

efcapes only ferved to increafe his guide's temerity. He
led him, therefore, forward amidft infinite difhcuhies,

till they arrived at the borders of an ocean, which ap-

peared unnavigable from the black miils that lay upon
its furface. Its unquiet v/aves were of the darkell hue,

and gave a lively rcpiefentation of the various agitations

of th^ human mind.
The genius of Probability now confeffed his temerity,

owned his being an improper guide to the Land of Cer-
tainty, a country where no mortal had ever been permit-

ted to arrive ; but at the lame time offered to fupply

the traveller with another conduftor, who fliould carry

him to the Land of Confidence, a region where the in-

habitants lived with the vtir.cft tranquillity, and tafted

almoif as much fatisfaifliun as if in the Land of Certain-

ty. Not waiting for a reply, he ftamped three times on
the ground, and called forth the daemon of Error, a gloo-

my fiend of the fervants of Arimanes. The yawning
earth gave up the reluctant favage, who fcemed \uiable

to bear the light of the day. His ftature was enormous,

his colour black and hideous, his alpe6l betrayed a

thoufand varyir.g pafiions, and he fpread forth pinions

that were fitted for the moft rapid flight. The traveller

at firft was ihocked at the fpe£tre; but finding him obe-

dient to fuperior power, he alfumed his former tranquil-

lity.

—I have called you to duty, cries the genius to the

daemon, to bear on your back a fon of mortality over the

Ocean of Doubts into the Land of Confidence. I ex-

pe6f you'll perform your commiflion with pun6liiality.

-—And as for you, continued the genius, addrefling the

travelle/, when once I have bound thio fillet round your
eyes,
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eyes, Ut no \-oice of perruafion, nor threats the moft tcr-

ntyJTi^, perliiade vou to unbind it in oi-der to loolc

roiird
i
keep the fillet faff, look not at the ocean below,

and you m.'.y certainly expect to arrive at a region of

pleaiure.

Thus faying, and the traveller's eyes being covered,

the dremon inutrering curfes, raifed him on his back,

and inllantly upborne by his ftrong pinions, dire6led his

flight among the clouds. Neither the loudeft thunder,

nor the moit angry tempeft, could perfuade the ti-aveller

to unbind his eyes. The daemon direcled his flight

downwards, and Ikimmed the Jurface of the ocean j a

thoula^id voices, fome with loud invective, others in the

farcaftic tones of contempt, vainly endeavoured to per-

fuade him to lock round j but he ftill continued to keep

his eyes covered, and would in all probability have ar-

rived' at the happy land, had not flattery etfefted what

oth.^r means could not perform. For now be heard him-

fcrlf wtlcomed on every fide to the promifed land, and an

\)nivcrfal (liout of joy was fent forth at his fate arrival

;

the wearied traveller, defirous of feeing the long-wifhcd

for country, at length pulled the fillet from his eyes,

and ventured to look round him. But he had unlooftd

the band too foon, he was not above half way over.

The daemon who was ftill hovering in the air, and had

produced thofe founds only in order to deceive, was now
tvted from his commiffion, wherefore throwing the

aftoniOied traveller from his back, the unhappy youth

fell headlong into the fubjacent Ocean of Doubts, from

whence he never after was i'tcn to arife.

LETTER XXXVIII.

Frc/n Lien Cki Altangi, to Fum Hoam, FirJ} VrefJeiit of

the Ceremonial Academy at Pel if:, in Ckina.

WHEN Parmenio, the Grecian, had done fome-

thinz which excited an univtifal fliout from

the iunounding multitude, he was inftar.tly ftruck wuh
M 3

tie
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the doubt, that what liad their appro!)atIcn nruft: cer-

tainly be vviong ; and turning to a philolophcr who
flood near him,

—

" Pray Sir, (lays be), paidon me j I
** fear I have been guilty of fome ablurdity.'^

You know that I am not lefs than him a defpifer of

the multitude, you know that I equally deteft flattery

to the great : yd lb many circumftances have concurred

to giv£ a luftre to the latter part of the prefent Engliih

monarch's reign, that I cannot with-hold my contribu-

tion oF praife 5 I caimot avoid the acknowledging the

crowd for once juil in their unanimous approbation.

Yet, think not, that battles gained, dominion extend-

ed, or enemies brougiit to iubmifiion, are the virtues

which at prefent claim my admiration. Were the reign-

ing monarch only famous for his victories, I fhould re-

gard his charaiSter with indifference ; the boaft of heroifra

in this enlightened age is juftly regarded as a qualifica-

tion of a very fubordmate rank, and mankind now begin

to look with becoming horror on thefe foes to man j the

virtue in this aged monarch, which I have at prefent in

view, is one of a much more exalied nature, is one of

the moll difHcult of attainment, is the lead prailed of all

kingly virtues, and yet delerves the greatefl praife ; the

virtue I mean is Jultice ; a ftri-Sl adminillratioii of
jullice, without feverity, and without favour.

Of all virtues, this is the molldilHcult to be pra6lifed

by a king who has a power to pardon. All men, evea

tyrants themfelves lean to mercy when unbiafTcd by paf-

fions or intered ; the heart naturally perfuades to for-

givenefs, and purfuing the di61ates of this pleafjng de-

ceiver, \we are led to prefer our private faiisfaction to

public utility; what a thorough love for the public,

what a llrong command over the painons, what a finely

conducted judgement muft he pollefs, who oppofes the

diiSlates of reafon to thofe of his heart, and prefers the

future interell of his people to his own immediate fatif-

faftion ?

If ftiil to a man's own natural bias for tendernefs, we
add the numerous folicitations made by a criminal's

Ixieiidb for niercyj if we furvey a king, not only oppof-

ing
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irg: his cvv-n feelings, bi^t relu^lanily lefufing thofe he

regards, and this ro fatisiy the public, whofe ciics l\e

may never hear, whole gratitude he may r^ever receive,

thii i'ui'ely is true greatnti's I Let us faricy ourfelves for

a m&ment in this j\ift old n^.an's place, funounded by
numbers, all fulicidng the fume tavour, a favour that

nature difpofes us to grant, where the irducements to

picy are laid before us in the Itrongeft light; fiippliants

at our feet, fome ready to refeni: a refuiai, none oppcf-

ing a comp]i;incc ; let us, I fay, fuppofe ourfelves in

fuch a fituation, and I fancy we fhould find ourfelves

Bjore apt to a6l the charai^tr of gocd-natured m.en, than

cf upright m?.gjftratcs.

What contributes to raife juflice above all other

kingly virtues, is, that it Is feldom attended with a due
fhart of applaufe ; and thofe who praciife it mull be in-

fiu-^nced by greater motives than empty fame j the peo-

ple are generally well plcafed with a remiffion of punifh-

HRnt, and all that wears the appearance of humanity
j

it is tlie wife alone who are capable of difcerning that

impaitlal juftice is tlie trueft mercy: they know it to be

cIiiEcuk, very diificult, at once to compaiTionate, and yet

condemn an objecl that pleads for tendtrnels.

I have been led into this common- place train of
thought, by a late finking inllance in this country, of

the impai-tiality of juftice, and of the king's inflexible

reloiution of infiicling punilhment where it v/as juftiy

due. A man cf the nrft quality, iii a fit, either cf paf-

fion, melancholy, or nndnefs, murdered his fervant; it

u-as exptfted, that his ftation in life would have leifened

the ignominy of his puniflimenti however, he was ar-

raigned, condemned, and underv/ent the fame degrading

ffeath with the meaneil malefaclcr. It was well conf;-

deied, that virtue alone is tnjt nobility; and that he

whofe atSlions link him even beneath the vulgai", has no

right to thofe dlllinftions wliich fhould be the rewards

only of ma-it ; it was perhaps ccnfidertd, that crimes

\^'ere more heinous among the higher clalfes ct people, a*

ncctf£ty expofts them to fewer temptations.

Over
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Over all the en ft, even China not excepted, a perfcn

of the ikme quality, g;uilt)' of fuch a crime, might, by
giving up a fliare of liis fortune to the judge, buy off his

fentence; there are leveral countries even in Europe,
v/here the fervant is entirely the pjoperty of his mafter 5 if

a ilave kills his lord, he dies by the moft excruciating tor-

tures j hut if the circumftances are reverfcd, a fmall fine

buys off the punifliment of the offender. Happy the

country where all are equal, and where thofe v/ho fit as

judges have too much integrity to receive a bribe, and
too much honour to pity from a fimilitude of the pri-

foner^s title or circun.ltances with their own. Such is

England; yet think not that it was always equally

fanied for this ftri^l impartiality. There was a time,

even here, when titles foftened the rigours of the lawj
when dignified wretches were fuffered to live and con-

tinue for years, an equal difgrace tojuftice and nobility.

To this day, in a neighbouring country, the great

are often moft fcandaloutly pardoned for the moft lean-

uaious offences. A perfon is ftill alive among them,
who has more than once deferved the moft ignominious""

feverity of julHce. Kis being of the blood royal, how-'
ever, was thought a fufficient atonement for his being a

'

difgrace to humanity. This remarkable perfonage took
pleafure in /hooting at the paffengers below from the top

of his palace; and in this moft princely amufement he

ufually fpent fome time every day. He was at length

arraigned by the friends of a perfon, whom in this man-
ner he had killed, v/as found guilty of the charge, and
condemned to die. His merciful monarch pardoned him
in confideration of his rank and quality. The unre-

penting criminal foon after renewed his iifual entertain-

ment, and in the fame manner killed another man. He
was a fecond time condemned ! and ftrange to think, a
fecond time received his majefty's pardon ! Would you
believe it ? A third time the very fame man was guilty

of the very fame offence ; a third time, therefore, the

laws of his country found him guilty—I wifli, for the

honour of humanity, I could llipprefs the reft!—

A

tlyid lime he was pardoned ! Will you not think fuch a

ftory
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ftory too extraordinary for belief? Will you not think

ine defcribing the favage inhabitants of Congo ? Alas !

the Itory is but too true j and tlie country v/here it was
tr;tr)racic-d regards iti'cit as the poiitell in Europe,

Adieu,

LETTER XXXIX.

From Lien Chi Alfa^rgi to , Merchant in A;nJ!erdam.

CEREMONIES are different in every countr)-, but

true politenefs is every where the lame. Ceremo-
nies, which take up fo much cf our attention, are only

artificial helps which ignorance aluimes in order to imi-

tate ptiiiteneis, which is the remit of good fenle and good

nature. A perfon polfefied of thofe qualities, though

he had never feen a court, is truly agreeable j and if

v»-Ithout them, would continue a clown, though he had
been ail his life a gentleman uiher.

How would a Chinele, bred up in the formalities of

an eaftern court, be regai'ded, ftiould he carry all his

good manners beyond the great wall ? How would an

Englifliman, Ikilled iii all the decorums ox weftern good
breeding, appear at an ealiern entertainment ? would he

not be reckoned more fantafticaily lavage than even his

unbred footman ?

Ceremony refcmbles that bafe coin which circulates

through a country by the royal mandate ; it ferveb every

purpole of real money at home, but is entirely ufclel's

if carried abroad j a peribn who fnould attempt to cir-

culate his native tralh in another couniiy, would be

thought either ridiculous or culpable. He is truly well-

bred vv'ho knows when to value and when to dclpife thole

national peculiarities, which are regarded by fome with

fo much obfervar.ce: a traveller ot talte at once per-

ceives, that the wile are polite all the world over ; but

that fools are orly polite at heme.

I hav8
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I have now before me two very faftiionable letters npon

the fame l"ubjc6l, both written by ladies of diftini^ion j

one of whom Ii-ads the fafhion in England, and the other

fets the ceremonies of China ; they are both regarded in

their refpe6live countries by all the beau-monde, as lland-

ar<ls of taiie, and models of true politenefs j and both

give us a true idea of what they imagine elegant in their

admirers : which of them underllands true politenels, or

whether either, you fhall be at liberty to determine.

The £ngli(h lady writes thus to her female confidant.

** As I live, my dear Charlotte, I believe the colonel

" will carry it at lull ; he is a moft irrefiftible fellow,

" that's flat. So well drcfild, fo neat, fo fprightly, and
** plays about one fo agreeably, that I vow he has as

" much fpirits as the Marquis of Monkeyman's Italian

** greyhound.. I firft faw him at Kanelagh -, he Ihines

*' there 5 he is nothing v/ithout Ranelagh, and Rane-
** lagh nodiing without him. The next day he lent a
'' card and compliments, deliring to wait on mamma
** and m-e to the mufic fubfcription. He looked ail the
*' time with fuch irrefiftible impudence, that pofitively

** he had fomethlng in his face gave me as iuuch plea-

*^ fure as a pair-royal of naturals in my own hand. He
' waited on mamn>a and me next morning to know how
" we got home. You mulf know the infidious devil

*' makes love to us both. Rap went the footman at

" the door; bounce went my heart; 1 thought he would
*' have rattled the houfe down. Chariot drove up to

** the window, with his footman in the pretticft live-

*' ries ; he lias infinite taile, that's fiat. Mamma had
*' fpent' all the morning at her head j but for my part,

*< 1 was in an undrefs to receive him
;
quite ealy, mind

** that; no way dillurbed at his approach: mamma
*' pretended to be as degagee as I, and yet yet I faw her

** blufh in fpite of her. Pofitively he is a moft killing

<* devil ! We did nothing l-ut laugh all the time he ftaid

** with us ; I never heard fo many very good things be-
** fore; at fiilt he mifto*)k mamma for my fitter; at

*< at which ilie laughed; then he miftook my natural

' complexion
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*' complexion for paint; at which I laughed: and then
'* he (hewed us a picture in the lid of his fnuff-box, at
" which we all laughed. He plays picqutt lb very ill,

" and is i'o very fond of cards, and loles with fnch a
" grace, that pofitively he has won me ; I have got a
" cool hundred, but have loll my lieart. I need not
•' tell you, that he is only a colout-l of the traln-bandi.
" I am dear Charlotte, yours for ever.

Belinda."

The Chinefe hdy addrefles her confidant, a poor re-

lation of the family, upon the fame occafion, in which
ftie ftems to imderlland decorums even better than the

welfern beauty. You who have refjded fo long 'n China,
will readily acknowledge the picture to be taken from
nature ; and by being acquainted with the Chiuelc cuf-

toms, will better apprehend thel:idy's meaning'.

YAOUA TO YAYA.
" Papa Infifts upon one, two, three, four hundred

** taels from the colonel my lover, before he parts wi:h
** a lock of my hair. Ho, how I wifli the dear cr^a-

<« ture may be able to produce the money, and pay j)apa

<* my fortune. The colonel is reckoned the politcft

" man in all Shenfu The hrll vifit he paid at our houfe,
<f mercy, what Hooping, and cringing, and topping
«« and fidgeting, and going back, and creeping torv/ajd,

*' there was between him and papa ; one would have
*^ thought he had got tiie ieventeen b-.oks of ccremo-
«' r.ies all by heart. When he was come into the hall,

<« he riourillied his hancis three times in a very graceful

«< manner. Papa, who would not be out done, tluurilh-

*' eil his four times ; upon this the colonel began again,

«« and both thus continued Hourilhing for ibme minmes
*' in the politell manner imaginable. I was potted in

" the ufual place behind the Icreen, where I faw the
** whole ceremony tlnougli a ilit. Of t^is the colonel

*' was fenfiblc, for papa udouucd liim. 1 would have
*• given
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*' given the world to have fhevvni him my little fho?s,

" but had no opportunity. It was the firil time I haJ
*' ever the happinefs of feeing any man but papa, and I

*' vow, mv dear Yaya, I thought my three Ibuls would
«' aftually have fled from my lips. Ho, but he looked
*' moft charmingly j he is reckoned the bcft fhaped man
" in the whole province, for he is very fat and very
*' C\ort ; but even thofe natural advantages areimprov-
** ed by his drcfs, which is fafhionable paft defcription.

*< His head was dole fhaven, all but the crov/n, and the

" hair of that was braided into a moft beautiful tali,

<^' that reaching down to his heels was terminatec^by a
" bunch of yellow rofes. Upon his firft entering the

" room, I could eafily perceive lie had been highly per-
** fumed with afatoetida. But then his looks, his

" looks, my dear Yaya, were irrefilfible. He kept his

** eyes ftedfaflly fixed on the wall during the whole ce-
*^ reraony, and I fmcerely believe no accident could have
** difcompofed his gravity, or drawn his eyes away.
*' After a polite nlence of two hours, he gallantly beg-
** gccl to hive the tinging women introdwced, purely
*' for ray amufement. After one of them had for fome
*' time entertained us with her voice, the colonel and
*« fhe retired for fome minutes together. I thought
«' they would never have come back j I muft own
** he is a moft agreeable creature. Upon his return,

*' they again renewed the concert, and he continued
<* to gaze upon the wall as ufual, when, in lefs than
*< half an hour more, ho, but he retired out of
** the room with another. He is indeed a moft agree-
** able creature.

*' When he came to take his leave, the whole cere-
*< m.ony began afrefti

;
papa would fee him to the door,

*' but the colonel fwore he would rather fee the earth
*' turned upfide down than permit him to ftir a fmgla
*< ftep ; and papa vi'as at laft obliged to comply. As loon
" as he was got to the door, papa went out to fee him
** on horfeback : here they contiiiued half an hour bow-
** ing and ciinging, before one would mount or the other
•' go in

i
but the Qohml \y^: at laft viftorious. He

«* had
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<« had fcaice gone an hundred paces from the houic,
*' when papa running out, hrdioo'd after him, < A good
*< journey.' Upon which the colonel returned, and
** would fee papa into his houfe before ever he would
<' depart. He was no fooner got home, than he fent

*' me a very fine prefent of duck-eggs painted of twen-
*< ty different colours. His generofity, I own, has wen
<< me. I have ever fmce been tr}'ing over the eight
'« letters of good fortune, and have great hopes. All I
*« have to apprehend is, that after he has married ine,

'' and that I am carried to his houfe clofe fnut up in my
*' chair, whea he comes to have the firlt fight of my
<* face, he may fhut me up a fecond time, and fend me
<< back to papa. However, I ihall appear as line as

*< poflible } mamma and I have been to buy the cioaihs

** for my wedding. I am to have a new fang •^jjkang

** in my hair, the beak of which will reach down to my
<* nofe ; the milliner, from whom we bought that and
*« our ribbons, cheated us as if fhe had no confcience

}

" and fo to quiet mine, I cheated her. All this is fair,

ii you know, I remain, my dear Yaya,
" Your ever faithful

LETTER XL,

From tke Same,

YOU have always teftified the higheft cfteem for the

Enrlilh poets, and thought them not inferior to

the Greeks, Romans, or even the Chinefe in the art.

But it is now thought, even by the Englilh themfdves,

that the race of their poets is extin«5l : every day pro-^

duces fome paihetic exclamation upon the decadence ot

tafte and genius. Pegai'us, fay they, has (lipped the

bridle from his mouth, and our modern bards attempt to

diredl his flight, by catching him by the tail.

Vol. L
'

N Yet
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Yet, my filend, it is only among the Ignorant that

fuch difcourfes prevail; men of true difcernment can lee

feveral poets Itill among the EngliOi, lonie of whom
equal, if not furpafs their predcct'lfors. The ignorant

term that alone poetjy which is couched in a certain

number of I'yllables in every line, where a vapid thought

is drawn out into a number of veifes of equal length,

and perhaps pointed with rhymes at the end. But
glowing fentiment, ftriking imagery, ccncifc exprelTion,

natural defcriplion, and modulated periods, are full fuf-

iicient entirely to fill up my idea of this art, and make
way to every paiTion.

If my idea of poetry, therefore, be juft, the Englifh

are not at prefent fo dcltitute of poetical merit as they

feem to imagine. I can fee feveral poets in difguiie

among them ; men furniflicd vi-ith that ftrength of foul,

lublimity of fentiment, and grandeur of cxprefilen, which
conftitutes the characler. Many ot the writers of their

modern odes, fonnets, tragedies or rebuiTes, it is true,

deferve not the name, though they have done nothing

but clink rhymes, and meahire fyllables for years toge-

ther. Their Johnfons and Smolletts are truly poets
j

though, for aught I know, they never made alingie verfe

in their whole lives.

In every incipient language, the poet and the profe

writer are very di(Un6l in their qualifications j the jx)et

ever proceeds firft, treading unbeaten paths, tnriching

his native funds, and employed in new adventures. The
other follows with more cautious fteps, and though flow

in his motions, trt:afures up every uieful or pleafing dif-

covery. But when once all the extent and force ot the

language is known, the poet then feems to relt from his

labour, and is at length overtaken by his affiduous pur-

fuer. Both chara6\ers are then blended into one, the

hiftorian and the orator catch ail the poet's fire, and

leiive him no real mark of dilfinftion, except the itera-

tion of numbers regularly returning. Thus, in the de-

cline of ancient European learning, Seneca, though he

wrote in prole, is as much a poet as I.ucan ; and Longi-
nus, thcu^li-but a critic, more lublime than Apollonius.

From
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From this then it appears, that poetry Is not difcon-

tinued, but q,kered -among the Englifh at prefmt ; the
outward form Yceins difTcrcnt from what it was, but
poetry ftill continues inLcrnally the farrie ; the only quef-
tion remains, whether the melric feet uf.d by the good
writers or the laft age, or the prolaic numbers employed
by the good writers of this, be preferable ? And h^re

the practice of the laft age appears to me fuperior ; they

fubmirted to the reftraint of numbers and fimilar founds
j

and this reltraint, inftead of diminiihmg, augment-
ed the force of their kn'.im.ent and ft)lc. Fancy re-

ftrained may be compared to a founLain, which plays

hirheft by diminifhing the aperture. Of the truth of
this maxim, in every language, every fine writer is per-

fe6lly fenfible from his own experience; and yet to ex-

plain the realbn, v/ould be ptrhaps as difficult as to

make a frigid genius profit by the dilcovery.

There is iliil another in favour of the pra6lice of the

laft age, to be drawn from the variety of modulation.
The mufical period in prule is confined to a very few
changes; the numbers in verfe ore capable of infinite va-

riation. I fpeak. not now from the pi-a6tice of modern
verfe-wrlters, lew of whom have any idea of mufical

vajiety, but run on in the fame m.onotonous flow through
the whole poem j but rather from the example of their

former poets, who were tolerable mafters of this varie-

ty, and alfo from a capacity in the language of ftili ad-
mitting various unanticip-ited mufic.

Se\^eral rules have been drawn up for varying the po-
etic meafure, and critics have elaborately talked of ac-

cents and fyliables ; but good fcnfe, and a fine ear, which
rules can never teach, are what alone can, in luch a cafe,

djteimine. The rapturous flowings of joy, or th, inter-

ruptions of indignation, require accents placed entirely

different, and a itruclure confonant to the emorions they

would exprels. Changing pafTions, and numbers ch mg-
ing with thofe paffions, make the whole feci et of wtlfcm
as well as eaftcrn poetry. In a word, the gi"eat faults

of the modern profeffed Englifh poets arc, that they

ieeni to want numbers which fhould vary v.-ith the pa-
N i flun
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fion, and are more employed in dcrcrlbing to the imsgiia-*

tioHj than Itriking at the heart. Adieu.

LETTER XLI.

To the Same.

SOME time fuice I fent thee, oh holy difciple of
Confucius ! an account of the grand abbey or

maulbleum of the kings and heroes of this nation. I

h?.ve fince been introduced to a temple not (o ancient,

but far luperior in beauty and magnificence. In this,

which is the moft conlideiable of the empire, there are

no pompous infcriptions, no flattery paid the dead, but

all is elegant and a\vf\illy fimple. There are however,

a few rags hung round the wails, which have, at a vaft

expence, being taken from the enemy in the prefent

war. The filk ofwhich they are compoied, when new,

might be valued at half a ftring of copper money in

China
;
yet this wife people fitted out a fleet and an

army in order to feize them j though now grown old,

and fcare capable of being patched up into a handker-

chief. By this conquell the Engli/h are faid to have

gained, and the French to have loft, much honour.

is the honour of European nations placed only in tat-

tered filk ?

In this temple I was permitted to remain during the

whole fei"vice ; and were you not already acquainted

with the religion of tlie Englifli, you might, from my
defcrlption, be inclined to believe them as grofsly ido-

latrous as the difciples of Lao. The idol which they

feem to addrefs, flirikes like a Colloflus, over the door

of the inner temple, v/here here, as v/ith the Jews, is

efteemed the mod facred part of the building. Its ora-

cles are delivered in an hundred various tones, which
fcem to infpire the worfliippers with enthufiafm and awe

:

jmd an old woman, who appeared to be the prieftefs,

vvas employed in various attitudes, as fhefelt the infpir-

ation.
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stion. When It began to fpealc, all the people rcmaaa-

ed fixs^d in liient attention, nodding afll-nt, looking ap-

probation, appearing highly edified by thole founds,

which, to a ftrangcr, might fcem inarticulate and un-

meaning.
When the Idol had done fpeaklng, and the prleftefs

had locked up its lungs with a key, obfcrving ahnolt

all the company leaving the temple, I concluded the ler-

\"ice was over, and taking my hat, was going to walk
away with the crowd, v/hen 1 was (topped by the man in

black, who aiTured me that the ceremony had Icarcely yet

begun.—What, cried I, do I not ice the whole body of

worfliippers leaving the church? Would you perfuade

me, that inch numbers, who protefs religion and morali-

ty, v/ould in this fhameleis manner, quit the temple

before the lervice was concluded ? You lurely miftake
j

not even the Kalmouks would be guilty of fuch an in-

decency, though all the objeft of th.ir v/orlliip was but

a joint- llool. My friend leemed to bUifh for his coun-

trymen, affuring me that thofe whom I faw running

away, were only a paicel of mufical blockheads, whole

pafllon was merely for founds, and whofe heads were as

empty as a iiddie-c3le 5—thoic who remain behind, fays

lie, are the true religious ; they make ufe of mufic to

warm their hearts, and to lift them to a proper pitch

of rapture ; examine jtheir behaviour, and you will

confefs there are fomc among us who praclife true de-

'

votion,

J now looked round me as 'he dlrefled, but fiw no-

thing of that fervent devotion which he had promifed
j

ofieofthe worfliippers appeared to be ogling the compa-
ny through a glafs j another was fervent, not in addrtlfes

to heaven, but to his miilrefs ; a third vvhifpered, a

fourth took fnufF, and the pricil himlelf, in a drowiy
tone, read over the duties of the day.

—Blefs my eyes, cried I, as I happened to look to-

wards the door, what do I fee; one of the worfliippers

fallen fafl afleep, and actually funk down on his cufhion

:

is he now enjoying the benefit of a trance, or does he

receive the influence of foTne myftcrious vifion ? *' Alas,

N 3
" alasi
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*' alas! (replied my companion), no fuch thing; ho
<' has only had the misfortune of eating too hearty a
" dinner, and finds it impofhble to keep his eyes open/*
Turning to another part of the temple, I perceived a
young l:idy juft in the fame circumllances and attitude

;

Strange, ciied I, can fhe too have over-eaten herfelf?.

** O iic, (replied my friend), you now grow cenibrious.

" She grow druwi'y from eating too much ! that would
*' be profanation I She only fleeps now, from having fat

** up all night at a brag party." Turn me where I

will then, fays I, I can perceive no fingle fymptom of

devotion among the w-orlhippers, except from that ok}

vyomau in the corner, who fits groaning behind the

long fticks of a mourning fan ; fhe, indeed, feems great-

ly edified with what (he hears. <' Aye, (replied my
*« friend), I know we ihouid find fome to catch you

;

" I know her j that is the deaf lady who lives in the

« cloyHers."

In fiiort, the remiflnefs of behaviour in almoft all the

worfhippers, and fome even of tlie guardians, ftruck me
with furprize ; I had been tau;^ht to believe, that

none were ever promoted to offices in the temple, but

men remarkable for their fuperior landlity, learning,

and re61itude j that there was no fuch thing heard of,

as perfons being introduced into the church merely to

oblige a fenator, or provide for the younger branch of

a noble family : I expe6led, as their minds were conti-

nually fet upon heavenly things, to fee their eyes di-

re61cd there alfo, and hoped from their behaviour to

perceive their inclinations correfpond with their duty.

But I am fince informed, that fome are appointed to

prefide over temples they never vifit } and, while they

receive all the money, a're contented v/ith letting others

do all the good. Adieu.

J-ETTER
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LETTER XLir.

From Film Hoam^ to Lieu Chi Altmigij the dlftontented

Wanderer, by the IVay of Mofconjo,

MUST I ever continue to condemn thy perfever-

ance, and bl?.rae that curlouty which deftroys

thy huppinels ? What yet untafted banquet, what luxu-

ry yet unknown, has rewarded thy painful a.lventures ?

Name a plealure which thy native countiy could not

amply procure j frame a wifh that might not have been

fatisfied in China ! Why then luch toil, and Inch

clanger, in purluit of raptures within your reach at

home ?

The Europeans, you will fay, excel us in fclences

and in arts ; thofe fciences which bound the al'piring

wifh, and thofe arts which tend to gratify even unre-

ftrained defire. They may, perhaps, outdo us in the

arts of building fhips, calling cannons, or meafyring

mountains, but are they fuperior in the greateft ol" all

arts, the art of governing kingdoms and ourfelves ?

When I compare the hiiVory of China with that of
Europe, how do I exult in being a native of that king-

dom, which derives its original from the fun. Upon
opening the Chinefe hiliory, I there behold an ancient

extended empire, eftabliflied by laws which nature and

reafon iecm to have di6lattd. The duty of children to

their parents, a duty which nature implants in every

bread, forms the frrength of that government which
has fubfilled for time immemorial. Filial obedience is

the iirft and greatelt requilite of a llate j by this we be-

come good fubjecfls to our emperors, capable ot behav-

ing with juft fuboidjnaiion to ovu' liipenors, and grate-

fwl dependents on heavtn ; by this we become fonder

of marriage, in order to be capable of exa(5ling obedi-

ence from others in Our turn : by this we become good

magillrates j ibr early fubmiirion is the tiuell lelfon fo

thofe who would Icarn to rule. By this tlie whole Itate

may
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may be fald to relemble one family, of which the empe-
ror is the protestor, father, and friend.

In this happy region, feciueftercd from the reft of
mankind, I fee a fuccefLon of Princes, who in general

confidered themfeives as the fathers of their people j a

race of philofophcrs, who bravely combared idolatry,

prejudice, and tyranny, at the expence of their private

happinefs and immediate reputation. Whenever an
ufurper, or a tyrant intruded into the adminiftration,

how have all the good and great been unlteJ againft him ?

Can European hiltory produce an inllance like that of

the twelve mandarines, who all refolvtd to apprize the

vicious emperor Tifiang of the irregularity of his con-

duel- He who firft undertook the dangerous tail; was
cut in two by the emperor's ( rder j the fecond was or-

dered to be tormented, and then put to a cruel death

;

the third undertook the talk with intrepidity, and
was Indantly ifabbed by the tyrant's hand : in this

manner they all fuffcred except one. But not to be

turned from his purpofe, the brave furvivor, entering

the palace with the inftruments of torture in his liand :

<' Here, (died he, addrefTmg himfelf to the throne.)
*• here, O Tifiang, are the marks your faithful fuhieJts

*< receive for their loyalty j I am wearied with fervirig

*< a tyrant, and now come for my reward." The em-
pjror, flruckwith his intrepidity, inftantly forgave the

boldnefs ot his conduft, and reformed his own. What
European annals can bcall of a tyrant thus j-tclaimed to

lenity ?

When five brethren had fet upon the great Emperor

Gini'on alone, with his fabre he ilew four of them ; he

was ftiuggling with the fifth, when his guards coming

up, were going to cut the conTpirator into a thouland

pieces. *' No, no, (cried the emperor, with a calm
" and placid countenance), of all his brothers he is

«' the only one remaining ; at leaft let one of the family

«« be furTercd to live, that his aged parents may have
<« fomebodv left to t't:ed and comfort them."
When Haitong, the laft emperor of the houfe of

Ming, faw himlclf befieged in his own city by the

ufurper.
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lifurp^r, he was refblved to iffue from bis palace with
fix hundred of his giifi^^ds, and j^ive the enemy battle

j

but they forlbok him. Being thus without hopes, and
chufing death, rather than to tall alive into the hands
of :i reUel, he retired to his garden, condu6\lng his little

daughter, an only child, in his hand. There in a pri-

vate arbour, unfiieathing his fword, he ftabbcd the

young innocent to the heart, and then difpatching him-
lelf, left the following words, written with his blood,

on the border of his veft. " forfaken by my fubje^ls,

" abandoned by my friends, uie my body as you will,

*' but fpare, O fpare my people/'

An empire which has thus continued invariably the

fame for fuch a long fucceffion of ages, which though
at laft conquered by the Tartars, ftill prcfervcs its an-

cient laws and learning ; and may more properly be faid

to annex the dominions of Tartary to its empire, than

to admit a foreign conqueror ; an empire as large as

Europe, governed by one law, acknowledging fubjec-

tion to one prince, and experiencing but one revolutioa

of any continuance in the I'pace of four thoufand years
;

this is fomething fo peculiarly great, that I am natural-

ly led to defpife all other nations on the comparilbn.

Here we fee no religious perfecutions, no enmity between

mankind for difference in opinion. The difciples of

Lao Kium, the idolatrous fecretaries of Fohi, and the

phllofophicai children of Confucius, only ftrive to fhtw

by their actions the truth of their doftrines.

Now turn from this happy peaceful fcene to Europe,
the theatre of intrigue, avarice and ambition. How
many revolutions doci it not experience in the compafs
even of one age j and to what do thefe revolutions tend,

but the dell ruction of thoufands. Every great event is

replete with fom.e new calamity. The fcafonsof llreni-

ty are paiTed over in filence, their hiftory feems to fpealc

only of the ftorm.

There we fee the Romans extending their power over

barbarous nations, and in turn becoming a prey to

thofe whom they had conquered. We fee thofe barba-

rians, when bi;co)ne chriltians, engaged in continual

\\ars
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wars with the foJlowers of Mahomet j or more dreadful

ftill, deUroying each other. We fee councils in the

earliedagcs audiorizhig every iniquity; crulades fprend-

ing delbiation in the country left, as well as that to be

conquered. Excommunications freeing fubje(5ls from
natural allegiance, and pcrfuading to fedition j blood

flowing in the fields, and on fcaffolds; tortures ufed as

arguments to convince the recufant ; to heighten the

horror of the piece, behold it fhaded with wars, rebel-

lions, treafons, plots politics, and poilon !

And wli;it advantage has any country of Europe ob-

tained from fuch calamities ? Scarce any. 7'heir diflen-

iions for more than a thoufand years, have ferved to

make each other unhappy, but have enriched none. All
the great nations (till nearly preferve their ancient limits

;

none have been able to lubdue the other, and fo termi-

nate the dilpute. France, in fpire of the conquefts of

Edward the third, and Kenry the fifth, notwithltanding

the efforts of Charles the fifth, and Philip the iecond,

ftill lemalns within its ancient limits. Spain, Ger-
many, Great Britain, Poland, the ftates of the north,

are nearly the i'ame. What effe>Sl then has the blood of

fo many thoufands, the dtftiu6lion of fo many cities,

produced ? Nothing either great or confid^rable. The
chriftian princes have loft indeed much from the enemies

of Chrillendoni, but they have gained nothing from each
other. Their princes, becaufe they preferred ambition
to juftice, delcrrve the character of enemies to mankind

j

:ind their pritft, by neglecting morality for opinion,

have miftaken the interefts of lociety.

On whatever fide we regard the hiftory of Europe, we
fliall perceive it to be a titfue of crimes, follies, and mif-

fortunes, of politics without defign, and wars without
confequence. In this long lift ot" human infirmity, a
great charaiSter or a /hining virtue may lonietimes hap-
pen to arile, as we often meet a cottage or a culrivated

fpot in the moft hideous wildeinefs ; but for an Alfred,
an Alphonfo, a Frederic, or one Alexander III. we
meet a thouiknd princes who have dilgraced humanity.

LETTER
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LETTER XLIII.

from Lien Chi Al'angi to Turn Hoam, Firjl Prejident of
the: Ceremonial Academy at Fekin, in China,

WE have juft received accounts here, that Vol-
taire, the poet and philoibpher of Europe, is

dead. He is now beyond the reach ct' the thouland ene-

mies, who, while living, degraded his writings, and
branded his charafter. Scarce a page of his latter

produiflions tiiat does not betray the agonies of an
heart, bleeding under the fcourgeof unmerited reproach.

Happy, therefore, at laft in efcaping from calumny
;

happy in leaving a world that was unwor!:hy of him and
his writings.

Let others, my friend, beftrew the hearfes of the

great with paneg\'ric ; but fuch a Jofs as the world has

now fuffered affects me with fti-onger emotions. When
a philofopher dies, 1 conhder myfelf as lofing a patron,

an iniiruftor, and a friend. I confiJer thewoild as

lofing one who might ierve to confole her amidft the de-

folations of war and ambition. Nature every day pro-

daces in abundance men capable of filling ail the requi-

fire duties of authority ; but file is niggud in the birth,

of an exalted mind, fcarcely producir.g in a century a
fingle genius to bkfs and enlighten a degenerate age.

Prodigal in the produclion of kings, governors, manda-
rines, chams, and courtiers, Ihe feems to have forgot-

ten, for more than three thoufand years, the manner in

v/hich fhe once formed the brain of a Confucius ; and
well it is fhe has forgotten, when a bad world gave

him fo very bad a reception.

Whence, my friend, tnis malevolence, which has

ever pun'ued the great tven to the tomlj ? Whence this

fnorc than fiend-like dilpofition, of embittering the lives

of thofe who would m ike us more wife and more happy ?

When I caft mv eye over tht fates of levrial philofa-

pLers, wlio havt, at different periods, enlightened man-
kind, I mufl confefs it inlpires n*c with, the moll de-

grading
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grading refieflions on humanity. When I read of the

liripes of Mentius, the tortures of Tchin, the bowl of
Socrates, and the bath of Seneca ; when I hear of the

perfecutions of Dante, the imprifonment of Galileo, the

indignities fuffered by Montague, the banifhment of

CartefiuSj the infamy of Bacon, and that even Locke
himfeif efcaped not vithout reproach ; when I think on
fuch fubje^ls, I hefitate whether moft to blame the igno-

rance or the vlllany of my fellow creatures.

Should you look for the character of Voltaire among
the journalifts and illiterate writers of the age, you will

there find him charafterifed as a monfter, with a head

turned to wifdom, and an heart inclining to vice i the

powers of his mind, and the bafenefs of his principles,

forming a deteftable contraft. But leek for his cha-

ra6ler among writers like himfeif, and you find him
very differently defcribcd. You perceive him in their

accounts, poirefTed of good-nature, humanity, greatnefs

of foul, fortitude, and alraoll every virtue -, in this de-

fcription, thole who might be fuppofed belt acquainted

with his character, are unanimous. The royal Pruf-

iian *, D'Argens f , Diderot |, D'Alambert, and Fon-

tenelle, tonfpire in drawing the picture, in defcribing

the friend of man, and the patron of every rifing

genius.

An inflexible perferverance in what he thought was
right, and a o'cnerous dctelration of flattery, formed

the ground-work of this great man's charafler. From
thefe principles, many Itreng virtues and few faults

ai'ofe ; as he v/as warm in his triendlhip, and fevere in

refentment, all that mention him ieem poiTefTed of the

fame qualities, and fpeak of him with rapture oi* de-

teftation. A pcrfon of his eminence can have few in-

different as to his chara^kr 3 every reader mull be an

enemy or an admirer.

This poet began the courfe of glory fo early as the

age of eighteen, and even then was author of u tragedy

which defei-ves applaufc, Polletied of a fmall patri-

"* Phibfophe Sans Soua, f Let. CiiJn. X Encycloped.

mony,
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fnony, he preferved his independence In an age of ve-
nality, and fupported the dignity of learning by teach-

ing his cotemporary writers to live like him, above
the favours of the great. He was baniftied his native

country for a fatire upon the royal concubine. He had
accepted the place of hiftorian to the French king, but
refuled to keep it, when he found it was prelented only
in order that he fhould be the firft flatterer of the Hate.

The ^reat Pruflian received him as an ornament to

his kingdom, and had fenfe enough to value his friend-

lliip, and profit by his inftruclions. In this court he
continued till an intrigue, with which the world feems
hitherto unacquainted, obliged him to quit that coun-
try. His own happineis, the happinefs of the monarch,

of his JlJieTy of a part of the court, rendered his de-
parture neccflary.

Tired at length of courts, and all the follies of the

great, he retired to Switzerland, a country of libeity,

where he enjoyed tranquillity and the mule. Here,

though v.'ithout any lalte for magnificence himfelf, he

iJlualiy entertained at his table the learned and polite

of Europe, who were attrafted by a defire of feeing a

perfon from whom they had received fo much fatisfa6lion.

The entertainment was conducted with the utmcft ele-

gance, and the converfation was that of philofophers.

Every country that at once united liberty and Icience

wefe his peculiar favourites. The being an Engliflmvaa

was to him a character that claimed admiration and re-

fpea.

Between Voltaire and the dlfclples of Confucius,

there are many diffefences j however, being of a differ-

ent opinion does not in the leall: diminifli ray elleem j I

am not difpleafed with my brother, becaufe he happens

to alk our father for favours in a different manner trom

me. Let his errors reft in peace, his excellencies de-

lerve admiiation j let me with tke wife admire his wif-

dum ; let the envious and the ignorant ridicule his

foibles
J
the folly of others is ever more ridiculous ta

thofe who are themfdves moft foolifh. Adieu.

Vol. I. U LETTER
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LETTER XLIV.

From Lien Chi Aliangi, to Hingpo, a Slave in Terf.di

IT is impoflible to form a phl'ofophic fyftem of hap«
pinefs which is adapted to every condition in life,

fince every perfon who travel 6 in this great purfuit takes

a ieparatc road. The differing colours, which fult dif-

ferent complexions, are not more various than the dif-

ferent plealures appropriated to particular minds. The
various fe6ls who have pretended to give leffons, to in-

ftru6l men in happinefs, have defcribcd their own parti-

cular fenfations without confidering ours, have only

loaded their difciples with conftr*iint, without adding to

their real felicity.

If I find plcafure in dancing, hotv ridiculous would it

be in me to prefcribe fuch an amufcment for the enter-

tainment of a cripple j fliould he, on the; other hand,

place his chief delight in painting, yet would he be ab-

lurd in recommending the fame reiifh to one who had
loft the power of diftinguifhing colours. General di-

re6lions are therefore commonly ufelefs j and to be par-

ticular would exhauft volumes, fincc caeh individual

may require a peculiar fyftem of precepts to dire6l his

choice.

Every mind feems capable of entertaining a certain

quantity of happinefs, which no inititutions can inercafe,

no circumftances alter, and entirely independent on for-

tune. Let any man compare his prefent fortune with

the paft, and he will probably find himfelf, upon the

whole, neither better nor worfe than fornleiiy^

Gratified ambition, or irreparable calamity, may pro-

duce tranfient fenfations of pleafure or diftrefs. Thofc
fto.'.ns may difcompofe in proportion as they are ftrong,

or the mind is pliant to their imprefiion. But the ibui,

though at firft lifted up by the event, is every day
cpcrated upon with diminifiied influence, and at length

fubfides into the level of its ufual U-ancpillity. Should

fwmc un«xpe^ed turn of fortune take thcc from fetters,

aiid
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And place thee on the throne, exultation would be na-

tural upon the change ; but the temper, like the face,

would loon relume its native ferenity.

Every wifh, thertt'ore, which leatls us to expe6} hap-
pincls fomewhere elfe but where we are, every inllitu-

tion which teaches us that we lliould be better, by being
pollclTed of lomething new, which promil'es to lift us a

a ifep higher than we aie, only lays a foundation for un-
eafmel's, bccaufe it centralis debts which it cannot re«

pay; it callb that a good, which when wc have found it,

will in i'a.S. add nothing to our happinefs.

To enjoy the prefent, without regret for the paft, or

foiicitude for the tuture, has been the advice rather of

poets than philofophers. And yet the precept feems
more rational than is generally imagined. It is the

only general precept refpe6\ing the purfuit of happinefs,

that can be applied with propriety to every condition of

life. The man of pleafure, the man of bulinefs, and the

philofopher, are equally interefted in its difquifition. If

we do not find happinefs in rhe prefent moment, in what
Ihall (he find it ? Either in reflei^ing on the piit, or

prognofticatiug the future. But let us fee how thcic

are capable of producing latisfa61ion.

A remembrance of what is paft, and an anticipation

of what is to come, ieem to be the two faculties by
which man differs moll from other animals. Tliough
brutes enjoy them in \ limited degree, yet their whole
life feems taken up in th ; prefent, reg?.rdiefs of the pall

and the future. Alan, on the contrary, endeavours to

derive his happinefs, and experiences mod of his mife-

ries, from thele two fources.

Is this I'uperiority of reflc6llon a prerogative of which
we Hiculd boaft, and lor which we Ihull thank nature

;

or is it a misfortune of which we flioulu complain and
be humble? Either from thi abufe or Irom the nature

oi' things, it certainly makes our condition mOi'e mifer-

able.

Had we a privilege of calling up, by the power of
memory, only luch paflages as were plcafing, unmixed
with iuch as were Uiiagrceable, wc might then excite at

Q a pleai'urc
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pleafnre an ideal happinefs, perhaps more poignant tliaA

a^lual lenfation. But this is not the cale ; the pad is

never rcprefented without fome difagreeable circum-
ftance, which tarniflies all its beauty j the remembrance
of an evil carries in it nothing agreeable, and to remem-
ber a good, is always accompanied with regret. Thus
we Icle more than we gain by rememl)rance.

And we fiiall find our expeflation of the future to be
a gift more dillrelsful even than the former. To fear

an approaching evil, is certainly a moft difagreeable

fenfation; and in expecting an approaching good, we
experience the inquietude of wanting actual poffelTion.

Thus, which ever way we look, the profpeft is difa-

greeable. Behind, we have left pleafures we fliall never
ir.ore enjoy, and therefore regret j and before, we fee

pleafures which we l.inguifli to poffefs, and are confe-

quently uneafy till we poffefs them. Was there any
method of feizing tlie prefent, unimbittered by fuch re-

fle6tions, then would our date be tolerably eafy.

This, indeed, is the endeavour of all mankind, who
untutored by philofophy, purfue as much as they can, a

life of amufement and diffipation. Every rank in life,

and every fize of underllamling, feems to follow this

alone } or, not purl'uing it, deviates from happinefs.

The man of pleafure purfues diffipation by profefTion
j

the man of bufincfs purfues it no lefs, as every volun-

taiy labour he undergoes is only diffipation in dlfguife.

The philofopher himielf, even while he reafbns upon
the fubje6l, does it \mknowingly with a view of difhpat-

ing the thoughts of what he was, or what he mufl be.

The fubje6"t therefore comes to this. Which is the

mofl pcricft fort of dilFipation, pleafure, bufineis, or

philolbphy ? Which befl fervcs to exclude thofe uneafy

i'enfations v/hich memory or anticipation produce ?

The enthuliaftn of pleafure charms only by intervals.

The- hightft rapture lafts only for a moment, and all

the f-enlcs feem lb combined, as to be foon tired into lan-

guor by the gratificaticn of any one of them. It is

only among the poets we hear of men changing to one

delight; when fatiated with another. In p^iture, it is

very
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<rcry different: the glutton, when fated with the full

rneal, is unqualified to feel the real pleafure of drinking;

the drunkard in turn finds few of thofe tranfporti which
lovers boaft in enjoyment ; and the loVcr, when cloyed,

finds a dimiiiution of every other uppetiLe. Thus, after

a full indulgence of any one lenfe, the man of pleafure

rinds a lanoruor in all, is placed in a chalm between paft

and expcfted enjoyment, perceives an interval which
mud be filled up. The prefcnt can give no fatisfa£lion,

bccaufe he has already robbed it of every charm : a

mind thus left, without immediate employment, natural-

ly recurs to the pall oi- future; the retleclor finds that

h3 was happy, and knows that he cannot be lb now;
he fees that he may yet be happy, and vvilhes the hour

was come j thus every period of his continuance js mi-

ferable, except that very Ihort one of immediate gratifi-

cation. Inltead of a life of diflipation, none has more
frequent convcrfations wlrh difagrceable Iclf than he :

his enthufiafms arc but few and tranhent ; his appetites,

like angry creditors, continually making ti-uirlcfs de-

mands tor vYhat he is unable to pay ; and the greacer his

former pleafures, the more ftrong his regret, the more
impatient his expe^fations. A life of pleafure is, there-

lore, the moft unplealing life in the woiid.

Hibit has rendered the man of buiinefs more cool in

his defues ; he finds lefs regret for pall pleaiiires, and
lefs folicitude for thofe to come. The life he now leads,

though tainted in fome meafure with hope, is yet not

afill(5ted fo ftrongly with regret, and is lels divided be-

tween fhort liv.\l rapture and lalting anguiih. The
pleafure he has enjoyed are not fo vivid, and thofe he

has to expeft cannot confequently create lo much anxic-

The philofophcr, who extends his regard to all man-
kind, mulf tVill have a fmalkr concern for what has al-

ready riffccled, or may hereafter affeft himlelf i ih.e con-

cerns of others make his whole Itudy, and that rtudy

is his plealure ; and this pleafure is continuing in its

nature, bccaufe it can be changed at will, leavmg but

ftiW of thofs acxious intervals, which arc employed in

Q 3 remcmbrapcc
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remembrance or anticipation. The philofopher, by thit

means, leads a life oF almoft continued dilTipation ; and
reflecllon, which makes the uneafmefs and mifery of

others, fcive as a companion and inftrudlor to him.

In a word, pofitive happineis is conftitutional and in-

capable of increafe j mifery is artificial, and generally

proceeds from our folly. Philofophy can add to oui'

happlnefs in no other manner but by diminifhing our
mifery : it fnould not pretend to increafe our prefent

flock, but make us (tconomllts of v/hat we are pcffefled

of. The great fource of calamity lies in regret or an-

ticipation : he, therefore, is mofc wife who thinks of the

prefent alone, regardlefs of the part or the future. This
is impofilble to a nir.n of pleafure ; it is difficult to the

man of bufmefs j and is in fome meafure attainable by
the philolbpher. Happy \yere we all born philofophers,

all born with a talent of diflipatin;^ our own cares, by
spreading them upon all mankind.

LETTER XLV.

h'o^n Lien Chi Altangiy to Ftim Honm, Firft TrefJent of
the Ceremonial Academy at Pekin, in China.

THOUGH the frequent invitations I receive from
men of diftinction here might excite the vanity of

fome, I am q'lits mortified however, when I coniider

the motives that infplre their civility. I am fent for,

not to be treated as a friend, but to fatisfy curiofity
;

not to be entertained fo much as wondered at j the lame
earnefcnefs which excites them to fee a Chinefe, would
have made them equally proud of a vifit from the rhino-

eeros.

From the higheft to the loweft this people feem fond
of fights and monfters. I am told of a per Ion here, who
gets a very comtcrtable livelihood by making wonders,

and then ielling or fnewing them to the people for rao-

licy, no matte*: how infignificant they were in the begin-

ning }
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ning ; by locking them up clofe, and fhewlng for mo-
ney, they foon become prodigies. His fird: efTiy in this

wav, was to exhibit himielf as a wnx-work. figure behind

a srl.ifs door at a puppet ihow. Thus keeping the Ipec-

tators at a proper diltance, and having his head adorned

with a copper crown, he looked extremely natural, and
very like tlie life itfclf. He continued this exhibition

with fuccefs, till an involuntary fit of fneezing brought

him to life before all the fpeclators, and confequtnriy

rendered him for that time as entirely ulelefs as the

peaceable inhabitant of a catacornj3.

Determined to a6l the {tatue no more, he next levifd

contributions under the figure of an Indian king ; and
by painting his face, and counterfeiting the favage

howl ; he frighted feveral ladies and children witl^

amazing fuccefs : in this manner therefore he miglir

have lived very comfortably, had he not being arretted

for a debt that was contra6ted wlien he was the figure

in wax work : thus his face underwent an involunrary

ablution, and he found himlelf reduced to his primitive

complexion and indigence.

After Ibme time, being freed from gaol, he was r\0'j<r

grov^n wifer, and inftead of making himfelf a wonder,

was reiblved only to make wonders. He learned tlie

art of patting up of mummies ; was never at a lofs for

an artificial " luius naturae ;" nay, it has been reported,

that he has ibid fcven petrified lobifers of his own ma-
nufacture to a noted collector of rarities ; but this the

learned Cracovius Putridus has undertaken to refute in

a very elaborate differtation.

His lafl wonder was nothing more than a halter
; yet

by this halter he gained more than by all his former ex-

hibitions. The people it feems had got in their head,

that a certain noble criminal was to be hanged with a

fiiken rope. Now there was nothing they fo much de-

ilrcd to lee as this very rope 5 and he was reiblved to

gratify their curiofity : he therefore got one made, not

only of filk, but to render it the more ft: iking, feveral

threads of gold were intermixed. The people paid their

mcr.ey only to fee filk, but were highly fatiifitd when
they
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they found It was mixed witli gold into the bargain . It

is icarce neceffary to mention, '.hat t\\£ proje6"tor I'old his

lillcen rope for almoft what it had coll him, as foon as

the criminal was known to be hanged in hempen ma-
terials.

By their fondnefs of fights, one would be apt to ima-
gine, that inftead of dcfinng to lee things as they fliould

be, they are rather folicitous of feeing them as they

ought not be. A cat with four legs is diiregaried,

though never fo ufeful ; but if it has but two, and is

confequently incapable of catching mice, it is reckoned

inellimable, and every man of tafte is ready to raife the

au6lion. A man, though in his perfon faultlefs as an
serial genius, might (larvc } but if liuck over with
hideous warts like a porcupine, his fortuiu- is made for

ever, and he may propagate the breed with impunity
and applaufe.

A good woman, in my neighbourhood, who was bred

an habii-maker, though fhe handled her needle tolerably

well, could fcarce get employment. But being obliged

by an accident to have both her hands cut oS" nom her

elbows, what would in another country have been her

ruin, made her fortune here; fhe now vvas thought more
fit for her trade than before ; bufmefs flowed in apace,

ami all peojilc paid for feeing the mantua-maker who
wrought without hands.

A gentleman fliewing me his colle^ion of piftures,

flopped at one with peculiar admiration :—there, cries

he, is an ineltlmable piece. I gazed at the pitflure for

fome time, but could fee none of thole graces with

which he leemed enraptured j it ap})eared to me the

moll paltry piece of the whole coUcdlon : I therefore

ilemauvled where thofc beauties lay, of which I was yet

inlenfible.—Sir, cries he, the merit dees not confift in

the piece, but in the manner in which it was done.

The painter drew the whole with his foot, and held the

pencil between his toes ; I bought it at a very great

price ; for peculiar merit lliould ever be rewarded.

But thele people aie not more fond of wonders tlian

liberal in rewarding theie who fliow them. From the

wonderful
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vvonderful dog of knowledge, at prefent xincler the pa-

tronage of the nobilityj down to the man with the box,

who profcfTes to fhew the moft exacl ijnitation of nature

thiit ever was feen, they all live in luxury. A finging wo-

man faall coll^ft fubfcriptions in her own coach and fix
;

a fellow fliall make a fcrfime by tofllng a ftraw from

bis toe to his nofe j one in particular has found, that

eating fire was the moft r2ady way to live ; and another,

who gingles feveral bells fixe.d to his cap, is the only

man that I know of who has received emoiuinent from

the labours of his head.

A young author, a man of good nature and learning,

wa^ complaining to me, fome nights ago, of this mil-

placed generofity of the times.—Here, fays he, have I

fpent part of my youth in attempLing to inftruct and

amufe my fellow creatures, and all my reward has bteii

folitude, poverty, and reproach ; while a fellow, polfclT-

ed of even the fmalleft fhare of fiddling merit, or who
has perhaps learned to whiftle double, is rewarded, ap-

plauded, and carefled !—Prythee, young man, fays I to

him, are you ignorant, that in fo large a city as this, it

is better to be an amufmg than an ufet'ul m.embtr of fo-

ciety ? Can you leap up, and touch your feet four times

before you come to the ground ? No, Sir. Can you

pimp for a man of quality ? No, Sir. Can you ftand

upon two horfes at full fpeed ? No, Sir. Can you fwal-

low a penknife? I can do none of thefe tricks. V/hy
then, cried I, there is no other prudent means of fubiift-

ence left, but to apprife the town, that you i'peedily in-

tend to eat up your own nofe by fubfcription.

I have frequently regrcrted, that none of cur eaftern

pofture-maftcrs, or ihow men, have ever ventured to

England. I (hould be pleafed to fee that money circu-

late in Afia, which is now fent to Italy and France in

order to bring their vagabonds hither. Several of our

tricks would undoubtedly give the Englifli high iatil-

faclion. Men of fafhiori would be greatly pleaied with

the poftures, as well as the condefccnfioa of our dancing

girh ; and ladies would equally admire the conduclors

pf pur fire-works. What an agreeably; fururife would
it
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it be, to fee a huge fellow, with whifkers, finfli a charges!

blvinderbuis full in a lady's face, withoui Tinging her

hair, or mcking her pomatum ? Perhaps, when the firll

furprize wis over, fhe might then grow familiar with

danger ; and the ladies might vie with each other in

Handing fire with intrepidity.

B It of all the wonders of the eaft, the moft ufeful, and
I (hould fancy the moft pleafing, would be the looking-

glals of Lao, which refle6ls the mind as well ai the

body. It is faid, that the Emperor Chufi ufed to make
his concubines drels their heads and rheir hearts in one

of thefe glaffes every morning ; while the lady was at

her toilet, he would frequendy look over her flioulder
;

and it is recorded, that among the three hundred which
compofc-d his feraglio, not one was toun i whole mind
was not even more beautiful than her perfon.

I make no doubt but a glals in this country would
have the very fame effe6l. The Englifh ladies, concu-

bines and all, would undoubtedly cut very pretty figures

in lo faithful a m.onitor. There, fhould we happen to

peep over a lady's flioulder while drefling, wc might be
able to fee neither gaming nor ill-nature ; neither pride,

debauchery, nor a love of gadding. Wc ftiould find

her, if any fenfiiiie defeat appeared in the mind, more
careful in i-e6lifyij)g it, than plafteiing np the irrepara-

ble decays of the perfon ; nay, I am even apt to iiincy,

that ladies wouid find more rec-,1 pleafure in this utcnlii

in prii'ate, than in any other bauble imported frona

China, though never fo expcnfive or amufing.

LETTER XLVI.

To the Same,

UPON finl(hing my laft letter, I retired to reft, re-

flefling upon the wonders of the glafs of Lao,

widung to be polfcifcd of one here, and refolved, in

fuch a cafe, to oblige every lady with a fight of it for

nothing.
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nothrnj. What fortune denied me, waking fancy fup-
plicd in a dream: the glals, I know not how, was put
into my polk-fllon, and I ould perceive lev-jial ladies

approaching, Ibme voluntarily, others driven forward
againft their wills, by a let ot difcontcnted genii, wlwra
by intuition I knew were their luilbands.

The apartment in which I was to fhow away was fill-

ed with leveral gaming-tables, as if juft forfiikcu j the

candles were burnt to the locket, a4ui the hour was five

o'clock in the morning. Placed at one end of the room,
which was of prodigious length, I could mere eaGly dif-

tingui/li every female figure as (lie marched up from the

door: but guels my furj)rize, when I could fcarce per-

ceive one blooming or agreeable face among the num-
ber. This, however, I attributed to the early hour,

and kindly confidered, that the face of a lady, jud riien

from bed, ought always to find a companionate advo-
cate,

The firft perfon who came up In order to view her In-

tellectual face, was a commoner's wife, who, as I af-

terwards found, being bred during her virginity, iu a

pawn-broker's /hop, now attempted to make up the

defects of breeding and fenriment, by the magnificence
of her drefs, and the expenfivenefs of her amufements.-—
Mr. Show- man, cried Ihe, approaching, I am told you
have fomething to (hew in that there fort of magic-lan-
thorn by which folks can lee ihemfelves on the inlide,

I protetl, as my Lord Beetle fays, I am lure it will be
vaftly pretty, for I have never feen any thing like it he-

fore. But how
J

are we to (trip elf our cioaths, and
be turned inllde out ? If lb, as Lord Beetle faysj I r.b-

iblutely declare off; for I would not Ihip for die world
before a man's face } and lb I tells his lordlhip almoll

every night of my life. I inforuied the lady, that I

would dil'pence with the ceremony of llripping, and im-
mediately prellnted my glafs to her view.

As when a firft rate beauty, after having with diffi-

culty, efcaped the fmall p<'.x, revifits her favouilce mir-
ror, that mirror which had i epcuted the llattery of cvi ry

lover, and even added force to the compliment^ expect-

ing
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ing to fee what had Co often giveii her pleafure, fhe no
longer beholds the cherried lip, the polifhed forehead,

and Ipeaking blufli j but an hateful phiz, quilted into

a thoufaud fcams by the hand of deformity
;

grief, re-

fentment, and rage, fill her bofom by turns } Ihe blames

the fates and the Itars, but moll of all the unhappy
glafs feels her refcntment. So it was with the lady in

queition ; fhc had never feen her own mind before, and
was now fliocked at its deformity. O^ie fingle look

was fufficient to fatisfy her curiofity j I held up the

glafs to her face, and fhe ftiut her eyes ; no entreaties

could prevail upon her to gaze once more ! fhe was even

going to fnatch it from any hand, and break it in U

thoufand pieces. I found it was time therefore to dil*

mils her as incorrigible, and fliew a way to the next

that offered.

This was an unmarried lady, who continued in a

flate of virginity till thirty-fix, and then admitted a

lover when ihe deipaired of an huiband. No woman
was louder at a revel than (he, perfe6tly free-hearted,

and almoft in ever)' refpe(5l a man j flie underltood ridi-

cule to perfe61ion, and was once known even to fally

out in ordor to beat the watch. <* Here, you, my dear
*f with theoutlantliih face, (faid flie, addreffing me,) let

*' me take a lingle peep. Not that I care three danans
*' what figure I may cut In the glafs of liich an old fa-

*' fhioned creature! If I am allowed the beauties of the
*' face by people of fafliion, I know the world will be
*' complailant enough to tols me the beauties of the

" mind into the bargain."" I held my glafs before her

as fxie defired, and nmd confcfs was fhocked with the

icfic6tion. The lady however gazed, for fome time

with the utmoll complacency; and at latl turning to

mc, with the moft fatisfied Imile, laid, fiae never could

think fne had been half lb handlbme.

Upon herdifmjfuon, a lady of diftinftion was r<ihi61ant-

]y hauled along to the glafs by her hufband : In bringing

her forv/ard, as he came nrft to the glafs himfelf, his mind
appeared tin6lured with immoderate jealoufy, and I was

going to reproach him for ufmg her with iuch feverity ;

but
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but when the lady came to preft-nt herfjlf, I immedi-
ately retracled j tor alas it was feen that he had but too

much realbn tor his I'uCpicious.

The next was a lady who ufually telzed all her ac-

quaintance in dcfiring to be told of her faults, and then

never mended any. Upon appioaching the glafs, I

could readily perceive vanity, affectation, and fonie other

ill-lcoking blots on her mind j wherefore, by my advice,

flie immediately fet about mending. But I could eafily

find The was not earneft in the work : for as (lie repaired

them on one fide, they generally broke cut on another.

Tkus, after three or four attempts, flie began to make
the ordinuiy ufe of the glafs, in fettling her hair.

The company now made room for a woman of learning,

who approached with a fiow pace, and a folemn counte-

rance; which, for her own lake, I could vvilh had been-

cleaner. " Sir, cried the lady, flourilhing her hand,
** which held a pinch of fnuff, I Unll be enraptured by
** having prefented to my view, a mind with which 1 have
** fo long ftudied to be acquainted j but, in order to give
** the fex a proper example, I muil infill, that all the
•* company be permitted to look over my Ihoulder." I

bowed aiTent \ and preienting the glafi, fliewed the lady a

mind by no means fo fair as flie had expe(5ted to fee. Ill-

nature, ill-placed pride, and fpleen, were too legible to

be miftaken. Nothing could be more amuung than the

mirth of her female companions who had looked over.

They had hated her from the beginning, and now the

apartment echoed with an univerl'ai laugh. Nothing
but a fortitude like her's could have v.ithftood their

raillery : file ftood it however ; and wjien the burft was
exhaulfed, with gi-eat tranquillity, flie alfured the cotn-

-,; pany that the v,hole was a " tleceptio vifus j" and that

ihe was too well acquainted with her own mind to be-

lieve any falfe repreientations from another. Thus uy-
ing, ^n^ retired with a fuilen l^tisfattion, refolved not

to mend her faults, but to write a criticifm on the mental

reflecfor.

I muff own, by this time, I began myfclf to fufpe«5l

the fidelity of my mirror; for as tht laUic5 appeared at

Vol. L i* kuit
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\t:\i\ ro have the merit of hfing early, fince they were.

up at- five, I was amazed to find nothing of this good
quality pictured upon their mind in the reflt;6lion : I

was retblved, therefore, to communicate my fulpicions

to a lady, vvhofe intellectual countenance appeared more
fair than any of the reft, not having above fevcnty-nJne

i'pots in all, beiides flips and foibUs. ** I own, youncr
** woman, faid I, that there are fome virtues upon that
** mind of yours ; but there is ftiil one which I do not
*' fee repreleuted } I mean that of rifmg betimes in the
*< morning ; I fancy the glafs fidl'e in that particular.''*

The young lady fmiled at my funplicity, and vvirh a
blufti, confcfied, that flie and the whole company had
been up all night gaming.

By this time all the ladies, except one, had fcen them-
felves fucceflTively, and diiliked the fliow, or fcolded the

fliowman ; I was relblved, however, that flie who fcem-

ed to negle6l herftlf, and was negle^ed by the reil,

ihould take a vif;w ; and going up to a corner of the

room where flie ftiil conrlpiucd fitting, I prefcnled my
glafs full in her face. Here it was '.hat I exulted in

my fnccefs ; no blot, no (tain, appeared on any part of
the faithful mirror. As when the large, unwj-itten

page prefents its fnowy ipotki's bofom to the writer's

hand, fo appeared the glafs to my view.—Here, O ye
dauglutrs of Englifh anceftors, cried I, turn hither and
behold an objc^Cf worthy imitation : look upon the mir-

ror now, and acknowledge its juftice, and this woman''*

pre-cmin«rnce ! The ladies, obt^yingthe fummons, came
up in a groupe, and, looking on, acknowledged there

WM Ibiue truth in the pidfture, as the perfon now re-

prelhued had been deaf, dumb, and a fool from her

ciadle.

Thus much of my dream ; I dirtlniStly remember,
the rcli was filled with chimeras, enchanted cadles, and
flying dritgons as ufual.—As you, my dear Fum Hoau),

i^re particulHiIy verfed in the interprcta^ion of thofe mid-
iilghi vvarningj, what pieafure fliould I find in your ex-

planations j but that our diftance prevents ; I make no
Uwubt, however, bur that troui my dcfcription, you will

very
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\cr\' imich venerate the j^ood qvialliies of the Englifli

ladlts in general, fince dre:inis, you know, go always.

by contiaricb. Adieu,

LETTER XLVII.

From Lien Ckt Altan^i, to Hingpo, a Sla-re in Perfm*.

YOUR Jaft: letters betray a mind reemlngly fond of

vvildom, yet tempered by a thou land various

paliions. You would fondly pcrfuade nie, that my
former leflcns Ifill influence y.ur conduct, and yet your
mind feems not lefs enflavcd than your body. Know-
ledge, wildom, eiT-jdition, arts, and elegarice, what are

they, but the mere trappings of the mind, if they do
not ferve to increafe the h:ippinefs of the pofltfTor ? A
mind rightly inftituted in the fchool of philofophy, ac-

quires at once the Ifability of the oak, and the flexibi-

lity of the oficr. The trueil manner of lelTening our

agonies, is to (lirink from their prclfure j is to confefs

that we feel them.

Tiie fortitude of European fages is but a dream : for

where lies the merit in being inltniihlc to the ftrokes of

fortune, or in diiTembling our fenfiloility j if we are in-

fcnfible, that ariles only from an happy conllitution ;

that is a bleiling previouiiy granted by Heaven, and

which no art can procure, no infti'.utions improve.

If we difiemble our feelings, we only artificially en-

deavour to perluade otliers that we enjoy privilege*

which v.e aiftually do not polVefs. Thus, while we en-

deavour to appear happy, wc feel at once all the pangs
of internal mifery, and all the felf-reproaching confciouf-

neis of endeavouring to deceive.

I know but of two fe(5\s of pi-.ilofophers in the world
liiat have endeavoured to inculcate, that fortitude is but

*This letter anpcirs to l^c little more thanarhapfody of fen-*

timents from Confucius. Via. the Latin uanllation.

Pa an
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an imaginary virtue : I mean the followers of Confliclus,

and tlioie who profefs thedo6}rines of Chrift. All oth«iT

feels teach pride imder misfortunes 5 they alone teach

humility. Niglit, fays our Chinefe philofopher, not more
furely follows day, than groans and tears grow out of

pain ; when misfortunes, therefore, opprefs, when ty-

rants threaten, it is our intereft, it is our duty, to fly

even to diflipation for fupport, to i'eek redrefs from
friendlhip, to leek redrefs from that beft of friends, who
loved us into being.

Philofophcrs, my fon, have long declaimed againfi:

the pailions, as being the fource of all our miftries ; they

are the fource of all our misfortunes, I own, but they

are the fource of our pleafures too : and every endeavour
of our lives, and all the inftitutions of philofophy,

fhould tend to this, not to diffemble an abfence of paf-

fion, but to repel thofc v/hich lead to vice by thofe which
dire6l to virtue.

The foul may be compared to a field of battle, where
two armies are ready every moment to encounter j not

a lingle vice but has a more powerful opponent j and
not one virtue, but may be over-borne by a combinatioa

of vices. Reafon guides the bands of ei'her hoft ; nor

can it fubdue one paflion, but by the affiftance of ano-

ther. Thus, as a bark on every fide befet with ftorms,

enjoys a Itate of reft, fo does the mind when influ-

enced by a juft equipoile of the paflions, enjoy tran-

quillity.

I have ufed fuch means as my little fortune would
admit, to procure your freedom. I have lately written

to the governor of Argun to pay your ranfom, though
at the expence of all the wealth I brought with me from
China. If we become poor we Ihail at leaft have the

pleafure of bearing poverty together; for what is fatigue

or famine, when weighed againll friendflrip and free-

dom. Adieu.

I.ETTER
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LETTER XLVIII.

Trom Lien Cbi Altangi to , Merchant in AirJlerJam,

HAPPENING feme days ago to call at a painter's,

to amufc mvrelf in examing lome pictures (I had
110 deng-n to buy) it furprifed me to lee a young Piincc

in the working-room, dreill-d in a painter's apron, and

atHduonfly learning the trade. We inftantly remember-
ed to have feen each ether j and after the nfii.il compli-

inents, I rtood by while he continued to paint on. As
every thing done by the rich is praifed, as princes here,

as well as in China, are never without followers,

three or rour perfons, who had the appearance ot gen-
tlemen, were placed behind to comfort and applaud him
at even/- ftroke.

Need I tell, that it ftriick me with very difagreeable

fenfations, « to fee a youth, who, by his fiation in life,

'* h-:i<i it in his power to be ufcful to thouiands, thvts

** letting his mind run to wafte upon canvafs, at the
** iame time fancying himfclf improving in tafte, and
*' f.lling his rank with proper decorum."
As leelng an error, and attempting to redrefs it, are

only one and the fame with me, I took occafion, upon
his lordlhlp's defirlng my opinion of a Ciiinefc fcroU, in-

tended for the franje of a pidure, to affure him, that a

mandarine of China thought a minute acquaintance

with fuch mechanicHi trifles below his dignity.

This reply raifed the indignation of fome, and the

contempt of others : I could hear the names of Vandal,
Gorh, tafte, polite arts, delicacy, and fire, repeated in

tones of ridicule or refentment. Eut confidering that it

was vain to argue againft people who had fo much to

fay, without contradicting them, I begged leave to re-

peat a fairy lale. This rcqueft redoubled their laugh-

ter j but not eafily abafhed at the radleiyof boys, I

ptrhktd, obferving, that it would fet the abfurdiiy of
placing our affeilions upon trifles, in tiie ihongell point

©f view
i
and adding, that it was hoped the moral

P 1 would
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would compenfate for its ftupidity.—For Heaven's
ialce, cried the great man, "'afhing his biuih in water,

let us have no morality at prelent ; if we muit have a
fiory, let it be without any moral. 1 pretended not to

hear; and while he handled the brulh, proceeded as

follows

;

In the kingdom of Bonbobbin, which by the Chinefe

annals, appears to have floiiri.'hed twenty thoufand years

a^o, there reigned a prince, endov/ed with every accom-
plifhment which generally diftinguifhes the fons of

kings. .His beauty was brighter than the fun. The
fun, to which he was nearly related, would fometimes

Hop his courfe in order to look down and admire him.
His mind was not lefs perfe6l than kis body : he knew

all things without having ever read
j

philofopliers, po-

ets, and hiilorians, fubmitted their works to his dtci-

fion, and fo penetrating was he, that be could tell the

merit of a book, by looking on the cover. He made
epic poems, tragedies, and pallorals, with furprifmg

facility; fong, epigram, or rebus, was all one to him,
though it is obfcrved he could never finifti an acroftic.

In fliort, the faijy who prefidcd at his birth, had en-

dowed him v/ith almoft every perfeftion, or what was
juft the fame, his fnbjeels v«?ere ready to acknowledge
lie pofleffed them all ; and, for his own part, he knew
nothing to the contrary. A prince fo accomplished,

received a name fuitable to his merit ; and he was call-

ed Bonbenin bonbobbin bonbobbinet, which fignihes

Jinlighter of the Sun,

As he was very powerful, and yet unmarried, all the

neighbouring kings earneftly fought his alliance.

Each fent his daughter, drtfled out in the mod magni-
ficent manner, and with the molt fumptuous retinue

imaginable, in order to allure the prince; fo that at one

time there vvere f^en at his court not lefs than i'tycn

hundred foreign princeffes of exquifite fentiment and
beauty, each alone fulficient to make fcven hundred or-

4inary men happy.

Dillrailed in iuch a variety, the generous Bonbenin,
had
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hid he not been obliged by the hws of the empire to
make choice of one, would very willingly have married
them all, for none undtrftood gallantry better. lie

Ip.-nr iiumherlefs hours of folicitude, in endeavouring to

determine whom he ftiould chufe ; one lady v/as pollcfr-

ed of every perfe61Ion, but he difllkcd her eye-brov/s
j

another was brighter than the morning ftar, but he dif-

approved her fong whang j a third did not lay white
enough on her cheek} and a fourth did not fuihciently

blacken her nails. At laft- after nunib.;rlefs difip-

pciniments on the one fide and the other, he made choice

of the incomparable Nanoa, queen of the fcarkt dra-

gons.

The preparations fftr the royal nuptials, or the envy
of the diiappointed ladies, needs no defcription j both
the one and the other were as great as they could

be : the beautiful princefs was condu6^cd amidft admir-

ing mukituJcs to the royal couch, where, after being
divelted of every encum.bering ornament, flie was phceJ
in expectance of the youthful bridegroom, who did net

keep her long in expectation. He came more cheerful

than the morning j and printing on her lips a burning
kil's, the attendants took this as a proper fignal to with-

dra-.v.

Perhaps I ought to have mentioned In the beginning,

that, among feveral other quaiificailons, the prince was
fond of collecting and breeding n^jce, which being an

harmlefs paflime, none of his counfellors tiiought pro-

ptr to difliiade him iVom ; he th.erefore kept a great va-

riety of theie pretty little animals, in the moll beautiful

cages, enriched witli diamondi;, rubies, emeralds, pearls,

and other precious ftcnes : thus he innocently Ipent four

hours each day in contemplating their innocent little

pailimes.

But to proceed, th.e prince and princefs were now in

bed; one with all the love and expetitation, the oth.er

w-ith all the modclly and fear, which is natural to fuppofcj

both willing, yet afraid to begin ; when the prince hap-

pening to look towards the outfide ot the bed, perceiv-

ed one of the moll beautiful anhnals iu the world, a

while
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white moufc with green eyes, playing abou^ the floor,

and performing an hundred pretty tricks. He was al-

ready niafter of blue mice, rod mice, and evtrn white

mice with yellow eyes j but a whire moule with green

eyes was what he long endeavoured to poirels : where-
fore leaping from bed with the utmoll impatience and
agility, the youthful prince attempted to feize the little

charmer; but it was fled in a moment; for, alas! the

mouie was fent by a difcontented princefs, and was it-

lelf a fairy.

It is impoffible to defcribe the agony of the prince

upon this occafion. He Ibught round and round every

part of the room, even the bed where the pi incefs lay

v/as not exemptfrom the inquiry; he turned the prin-

cefs on one fide and the other. Ifripped her quite naked,

but HO monfe was to be found ; the princefs herlelf was
kind enough to aiTuI:, but Jtill to no purpofe.

---Alas, cried the young prince in an agony, how
unhappy am I to be thus difappointed ; never fure was
lo beautiful an animal feen ; I would give half my
kingdom and my princefs to him that would find it.

The princefs, though not n-iuch pleafed with the latter

part of his offer, endeavoured to comfort him as well as

/he could; fhe let him know, that he had an hundred

mice already, which ought to be at iealt llifficient to

fatisfy any philoibpher like him. Though none of

them had green eyes, yet he fhould learn to thank hea-

ven that they had eyes. She told him (for flie was a

profound morallll) that Incurable evils mult be borne,

and that ulelefs lamentations were vain, and that man
was born to misfortunes ; Ihe even entreated him to re-

turn to bed, and Hie would endeavour to lull him on
her bofom to repofe ; but IHII the prince continued in-

confolable ; and regarding her with a ftern air, for

which his family was remarkable; he vowed never to

fleep in the royal palace, or indulge himfcif in the inno-

cent pleafures of matrimony, till he had found the white

xnoufe with the green eyes.

---Pr'yi.hec, Colonel Leech, cried his lordfiiip, inter-

rupting rae; how dp you like that uofe ; do not you

think
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think there is fomething of the manner of Rembrandt
in it? A prince in all this agony for a white moufe,

ridiculous ! Do not you think, Major Vampyre, that

eye-brow Itipplcd very prettily? But pray what are

the green eyes to the purpole, except to ainuie children ?

1 would give a thouland guineas to lay on the colouring

of this cheek more imoQthly. But I aik pardon, pray.

Sir, proceed.

JL E T T E R XLIX.

From tke Same*

KINGS, continued I, at that time were different

from what they are now ; they then never engag-

ed tneir word for any thing which they did not rigor-

oufly intend to perform. This was the cafe of Bon-
benin, who continued ail night to lament his misfor-

tunes to the princefs, who echoed groan for groan.

When morning came, he publifhed an edift, offering

half his kingdom and his princefs to the perl'on who
fhould catch and bring him the white raoufe with greea

eyes.

The edict was fcarce publifhed, when all the liaps in

the kingdom were baited wiih cheefe j numberlfls mice

were taken and dcflroyed ; but ftill the much wiihed-for

moufe was not among the number. The privy council

were afl'embled mere than once to give their advice ; but

all their deliberations came to nothing ; even though

there were two complete vcrmin-kiilers, and three pro-

felTed rat catchers of the number. Frequeut addrelies,

as is ufual on extraordinary cccafions, were fcnt from

all parts of the empire 3 but though thefe promifetl

well, though in them he received an affurance, that his

faithlul uibjefts would affifl in his fearch, with theii-

lives and forcunes, yet with all their loyalty they failtd

wh. n the time came that the moufe was to be caught.

The prince, therefore, v.'as rcfohtd to go himfelf
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in ftarch, determined never to lie two nights in one

pl:cj till he had found what he fought for. Tims,
qui':ing his palace without attendants, he fet out upon
his journty, and travelled tb -ough many a defevt, and
crcifed many a river, over high hills, and down along

vales, (i:\\ reftLfs, itill inquiring where ever he came ;

but no white moufe was to be found.
As one day, fatigued with his journey, he was Shad-

ing himfelf from the heat of the mid-day fun, under the

arching branches of a banana-tree, meditating on the

obje6l of his puri'ult, he perceived an old woman, hide-

oudy deformcti, approaching him } by her ftoop, and
the wrinkles of her vlfage, Ihe feemed at leart five hun-
dred years old j and the Ipotted toad was not more
freckled than was her fkin. «' Ah! Prince Bonbenin
•' bonbobbin bonbobblne", cried the creature, what has
*' led you fo many thouiand miles from your own
*' kingdom ; what Is it you look for } and what in-

*' duces you. to travel into the kingdom of Emmets?'*
The prince, was exctffively complaifant, told her the

whole ftory three times over, for ihe was hard of hear-

ing. " Well, fays the old fairy, for fuch rtie was,
** I promife to put you in pofleifion of the white moufe
** with green eyes, and that immediately too, upon one
•* condition.'"-—" One condition, ciied the Prince in a
*' rapture, name a thoiifand ; I fliall undergo them all

*' with pleaiure."---" Nay, interrupted the old fairy,

*' I alk but one, and that not very mortifying neitiier
j

** it is only, that you inflantly confent to marry me."
It is i npoihble to exprefs tiie prince's confufion at

this demand ; he loved the moufe, but he deteftcd the

bride ; l;e h aitated ; he defired time to tliink upon the

piopofai ;
he vvould have been glad to confuk his friends

on fuch an c .lion. <' Nay, nay, cried the odious
*' fairr, if you uirur, I retracl my promife; I do not
*' delire to torce my iavours on any man.— -Here, you
<* my attendants, cried (he, ftamping with her foot, let

'* my machine be driven up; Barbacela, Queen of Ein-
** r.^ets, is not ufcd to contemptuous treatment." She

had no founer fpoken, than her Jicry chariot appeared in

the
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tlie air, drawn by two fnallsj and (he was juft going to

ftcp in, when the prir.cc refle^led, that now or iicvcr was
the time to be polVeflcd of the white mourei ^nd quite for-

getting his lawful princefs Nanhoa, falling on his

kriccs, he implored forgivenefs for having rafhly itje«5ted

Co much beauty. This well-timed conipiin-.ent inftantly

appeafcd the angry fairy. She afte^ied an hideous leer

of approbation, and taking the young prince by tlic

hand, conduced him to a neighbouring church, where
tliey were married together in a moment. As loon as

the ceremony was performed, the prince, who was to

the laft degree deiuous of leeing his favourite mouJe,
reminded the bride of her promife. * To confcis a
<* truth, my prince, cried flie, I myfelf am that very
" white moufe you faw en your wedding night in the

<* royal apartment. I now therefore give you tlie

" choice, whether you would have n.e a nioule by day,
*« and a woman by night, or a moufe by night, and a
*' woman bv day." Though the prince was an e>>cel-

lent cafuift, he was quite at a lofs how to determine
;

but at laft thought it moil prudent to have recourle to a

.blue cat, that had followed him from his own domini-

ons, and frequently amufed him with its •unveriariun,

and alTifted him with its advice; in hc\ his cat was no

other than the faithful princefs Nanhoa herftlf, who had
(hared with him all his hardfl)ips in this dilguife.

. By her inftruflions he was determined in his choice
;

and returning to the old fairy, prudently obfcrved, that

as file muft have been fenfibie he had married her only

tor the fake of what flie had, and not tor hei- perfonal

qualifications, he tliought it would, for fevcral reaions,

be moll convenient, if flic continued a woman by day*

and appeared a moufe by night.

The old fairy was a good deal mortified at her liuf-

bnnd's want of gallantry, though llic was reluctantly

obliged to comply j the day wa^ therefore fjvent in the

nioft polite amuiements^ the gentlemen talked imnt, the

ladies laughed, and were angiy. At lall tf.c happy
night dmw near*, the blue cat tiill ftuck. by the fiUe cf

its mailer, and even followed him to the bndai apurt-

I n.cut.
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ment. Barbacela entered the chamber, wearing a train

of fifteen yards long, fnpported by porcupines, and all

over bel'et with jewels, which fcrved to render her more
dctellahle. She was juft ftepping into bed to the prince,

forgetting her promiie, when he inlilted upon feeing her

in the fliape of a moufe. She had promiled, and no
fairy can break her word : wherefore, afTuming the fi-

gure of the moft beautiful moufe in the world, fhe Skip-

ped and played about with an infinity of amufement.
The prince, in an agony of rapture, was deurous of

feeing his pretty play-fellow move a flow dance about

the floor to his own linging ; he began to fing, and the

moufe immediately to perform with the moll perfect

knowledge of time, and the fineff grace and greateft gra-

vity imaginable 5 it only began, for Nanhoa, who had
long waited for the opportunity in the fhape of a cat,

ficw upon it inlfantly without remorfe, and eating it up
in the hundredth part of a moment, broke the charm,

and then relumed her natural figure.

The prince now found, that he had all along been

under the power of enchantment ; that his paflion for

the white moufe was entirely fift itlous, and not the ge-

nuine complexion of his foul ; he now law that his ear-

neffnefs after m.ice was an illiberal amufement, and
much more becoming a rat-catcher than a prince. All

bis meannefles now flared him in the face j he begged
the difcreet princefs's pardon an hundred times. The
princefs very readily forgave him ; and both returning

to their palace in BonbobbiH, lived very happily toge-

ther, and reigned many years with all that wifdom,

which, by the ilory, they appear to have been pcrflelTed

of. Peri'e^lly convinced by their former adventures,

that they who place their affeflicns on trifk-s at rirll for

amufement, will find thole triflfcs at laft become their

moil; ferious concern. Adieu,

tETTEE
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LETTER L.

ifrom Lien Chi Altangi to Fum Hoam, firji PrefiJent oftbz
Ceremonial Academy at Pekin, i?z China.

ASK an EngHfiii-nan, whnt nation in the woiM en-

joys mofl: freedom, and he immediately anl'wers,

his ov/n. Alk him, in what that tVecdoin principally

confifts, and he is inftantly filcnt. This happy pre*

eminence does not arife from the people's enjoying a
larger (hare in legiflation than elfewhere ; for, in this

particular, feveral Hates in Europe excel them ; nor does
it arife from a greater exemption from taxes, for fevr

countries pay more j it does not proceed from their be-
ing- reftrained by fewer laws, for no people are burdened
with fo many ; nor does it particularly confift in the fe-

cnrity of their property, for property is pretty well fc-

cured in every polite Hate of Europe.
How then are the EngliOi more free (tor more fiee

they certainly are) than the people of any other country,

or under any other form of government whatever ? Their
freedom confilts in their enjoying all the advantages of
democracy, with this fuperior prerogative borrowed
from monarchy, that <' the feverity of their laws may
*' be relaxed, without endangering the contlitution."

In a monarchical Hate in which the conltitution Is

ftrongeft, the laws may be relaxed without danger ; for

though the people fliould be unanimous in the breach of
any one in particular, yet iiill there is an effective pcwer
fuperior to the people, capable of enforcing obedience:,

whenever it may be proper to inculcate the law, cither

towards the fupport or welfare of the community.
But in all thofe governments v/here lavv's derive their

fanclion from the people alone, tranfgrctlions cannot be
overlooked, without bringing the conlfitution into dan-

ger. They who tranfgrefs the law in luch a cafe, ai'e

thofe who prcfcribe it j by which means it lofes not only

its influence but its fandion. In every republic the

laws mull be ftrong, becaufe the conllitution is feeble;

tliey muft refemble an Aliatic hufband v/ho is jultiy jeaU

VOL, I, Q^ ou$
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ous, becaufe he knows lilmfelf impotent. Thus in Hol-
land, Switzerland, and Genoa, new laws are not fre-

quently e"na£\e(i, but the old ones are obft-rvcd with uiw
remitting ieverity. In fuch republics, therefore, the"

people are flaves to laws of their own making, littk lefj*

than in unmixed monarchies, where they »rc flaves to the

will of one fubje6l to frailties like themfelves.

In England, from a variety of happy accidents, their

conftitution is juft ftrong enough, or if you will, mo-
Marchical enough, to permit a relaxation of the feverity

of laws, and yet thole laws ftill to remain fufficiently

ftrong to govern the people. This is the moft perfect

ftate of civil liberty of whicli we can form an idea ; here

vre fee a greater number oi laws than in any other coun-
try, while the people at tlie fame time obey only fuch as

nre immediately conducive to the intereits of fociety
j

feveral are unnoticed> many unknown ; feme kept to be

revived and enforced upon proper occafions, others left

t© grow obfolete, even without theneceflity ofabrogation.

Scarce an Englilliman who does not almofi: every day
of his life offend with impimity againlt fome exprefs law,

and for which, in a certain conjuncture of circumftances,

he would not receive punifhment. Gam.ing houfes,

preaching at prohibited places, aifembled crowds, noc-

turnal amufcments, public Ihows, and an hundred otlier

inilances, are forbid and frequented. ThelsprohibitioriS

are ul'eful •, though it be prudent in their magiftratcs,

and happy for their people, that they are not enforced,

and none but the venal or mercenary attempt to enforce

them.

The law In this cafe, like an Indulgent parent, flill

keeps the rod, though the child is feldom corrctTted.

V/ere tho'e pardoned olfL-nces to rife into enormity, were
they likely to obitrudl the happincfs of fociety, or en-

danger the ft?.te, it is then that jullice would refume her

tenors, and punifii thole faults flie had lb often over-

looked with indulgence. It is to this du61ility of the

laws that an Englifhir.an owes the freedom he enjoys

fuperlor to others in a more popular government j every

itep, therefore, the conitiiutiwn takes toward a Demo-
e: .itiC
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cratic form, cveiy diminution of the legal authority,

is, in fa6l, a diminution of the lubjeol's freedom : but

every attempt to render the government more popu-
lar, not only impairs natural liberty, but even wi[i at

laft diffolve the political conftitution.

Every popular government i'eems calculated to laft

only for a time j it grows rigid with age, new laws arc

multiplying, and the old continue in force, the iubjefls

are opprcffed, burthened with a mviltipilcity of legal

injunclicns ; there arc none from whom to cxpe6l rc-

drefs, and nothing but a ftrong convulfion in the Itate

can vindicate tiiem into former liberty. Thus the

people of Rome, a few great ones excepted, found

more real freedom under their emperors, thougji ty-

rants, than they had experienced in the old age of the

commonwealth, in which their laws were beco.TiC numer-
ous and painful, in which new laws were every day en-

aftlng, and the old ones executed wi:h rigour. They
even rcfufed to be reinftattd in their former prtrrogativcs

upon an offer ma:le them to this purpofe ; for they a6\u-

ally found emperors the only means of fortening the ri-

gours of their conftitution.

The conltitution of England Is at prefent polTcfTed of
the ftrength of its native oak, and the flexibil.ty ot' the

bending tamarilk ; but fhould the people, at any time,

with a niiftakcn zeal, pant after an iniaginary tieedt>m,

and fancy that abridging monarchy was tncreafing their

priviJegcs, they would be very much millaken, llncc

every jewel plucked from the crown of majcll-y would
only be made uie of as a bribe to corruption ; \z might
enrich the fev/ who fhaied it among them, but would,

in fact, iinpoverifn the public.

As the Roman fenators, by flow and imperceptible

degrees, became mailers of the people, yet ftill ilartcred

rliem with a fhew of freedom, wliile themlclvcs i.nly

were free ; fo it is pcfuble for a body of n.en, while they

ftand up for privileges, to grow into an cxuheiance of
power themfelves, and the public become a6>ual;y de-

pendent, while lome of its individuals only governed.

If then, my friend, there Ihould in this country ever

be on the throne a king, who, through good nature or

Qj.
"

age
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age, fhoiild give up the fmalleft part of his prerogative to
the people, it there lliould come a minifter of merit and
popularity But I h:ive room for no more. Adieu,

LETTER LI.

To the Same,

S I was yefterday fcated at breakfaft, over a pen-
five difli of tea, my meditations were interrupted

by my old friend and companion, who introduced- a
ftrangcr, dreiled pretty much like himfelf. The gen-
tleman made fevcral apologies for his vifit, begged of
me to impute his intrufion to the fmcerity of his reipe^l,

and the warmth of his curiofity.

As I am very fufpicious of my company, when I find

them very civil with.out any apparent reafon, I anfwered
the Granger's caredes at firft with referve ; which my
friend perceiving, inftantly let me into my vifitant's

trade and chara^Sler, afking Mr. Fudge, whether he had
lately publidied any thing new ? I now conjefturcd that

yx\y gueft v/as no other than a bookfeller, and his anfwer
confirmed my fufpiclons.

*' Excufe me. Sir," fays he, f< it is not the feafon

;

<* books have tlieir time as well as cucumbers. I would
*' no more bring a new work out in fummer than I
*« would fell pork in the dog-days. Nothing in my
" way goes off in fummer, except very light goods in-
*' deed. A review, a magazine, or a felTions-paper,

*< may amule a fummer reader \ but all our ftock of
« value we referve for a fpring and winter trade."

—

<' I muft confefs. Sir," fays I, <' a curiofity to know
<< what you call a valuable ftock, which can only bear
«< a winter perufal."—*' Sir," replied the bookfeller,

*< it is not my way to cry up my own goods ; but with-
<< out exaggeration, I will venture to fhew with any of
«' the trade; my books at leaft have the peculiar ad-
<« vantage of being always newj and it is my vv'ay to

«< ck«r
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*< clear ofF my old to the tiiinkmakers every feafon. I

" have ten new tirle-pages now about me, which only
*' want books to be added to innlvC them tlx fincll

*< things in nature. Others may pretend to direft the
** vulgar ; but that is not my wny ; I always let the
**' vulgar dire6l me j wherever popular clr.n.cur ariles,

*' I always echo the million. For inllance, fiiculd the
" people in general fay, that fucli a m.an is a rogue, I

" inftantly give orders to let him dov. n in print a vil-

*< lain. Thus every man buys the bock, not to learn

•* new fentiments, but to have the pleafureofieeing his

" own rtfleiSted."—*' But, Sir," interrupted I, " ycu
*< fpeak as if you yourfelf wrote the books you puh-
" lifli ; mny I be fo bold, as to a(k a fight ot fome of
** thofe intended publications, which aie fhorily to fur-
*« prife the world ?"—<* As to that. Sir," replied the

talkative booki'clkr, <' I only draw out the plans my-
*' felf ; and though I am very cautious of communicat-
*f ing them to any, yet, as in the end I have a favour
*' to afk, you llial I fee a few of them. Here, Sir, here
*' they are, diamonds of the firll water, I afiure you.
** Imprimis, a Tranllacion of ftveral Medical Precepts
*' for the UCc of fuch Phyficians as ilo not undcrfiand
** Latin. Item, the Young Clergyman's Art of
*' Placing Patches regularly 5 with a Difiertation on the
** different Manners of Sn-iiling without diltorting the

*' face. Item, the Whole Art of Love made pcrtcc^iy

*' Eafy, by a Broker of Exchange-Alley. Item, the

<« the Proper Manner of Cutting Black-Lead Pencils,

" and Making Crayons, by the Right Hon. the Earl
it of P. Item, the Murter-Mafter-Gencral, or the
<* Review of Reviews." " Sir, cried I, interrupting

lilm, " my curiofity with regard to title-pages is fatil-

<< fied ; I Ihould be glad to lee fome longer nunxdcript,
*' an hiftory, or an epic poem." " Blefs i\je!"

cries the man of indultry, ** now you fpeak qf an epic

" poem, you il^all fee an excellent farce. Here it

*< IS ; dip into it where you will, it will be found replete

*' with true modern humour. Strokes, Sir, it is filkd

*f Y/ith llrokes of wit and fatirc in everv line."—Do
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' you call thefe dafhes of the pen ftrok.es," replied T,
« for I muft confefs I can fee no other? « And
' pra}--, Sh-," returned he," <' what do you call them ?

« Do you fee any thing now-a-days that is not filled

' with ftrokes—and dafhes ?- '« Sir, a well-placed
^ daili makes half the wit of our writers of modern
< humour. I bought, laft feafon, a piece that had no
« other merit upon earth than nine hundred and ninety-
« five breaks, fcventy-two ha has, three good things,

' and a garter. And yet it played off, and bounced,
' and cracked, and made more fport than a fire-work.""*

' I fancy then. Sir, you were a confiderable "gainer.""

< It muft be owned the piece did pay 5 but upon the
' whole, I cannot much boaft of laft winter's fuccefs ;

' I gained by two nmrders j but then I loft by an ill--

' timed chaiity fermon. I was a confiderable fufterer

' by the My Direct Road to an Eftate ; but The In-

' fernal Guide brought me up again. Ah, Sir, that

' was a piece touched off by the hand of a maftcr,

' filled with good things from one end to the other.

' The author had nothing but the jeft in view } no dull

' moral lurking beneath, nor ill-natured fitire to four

' the reader's good humour-; he wifely confidered, that

' moral and humour at the fame time were quite over
* doing the bufinefs."—" To what purpofe was the

' book then publilhed ?" cried I.—" Sir, the book
' v/as publilhed in order to be fold ; and no book fold

* better, except the criticifms upon it, which came out
' fcon after. Of all kinds of v/riting that goes off b eft:

* at prefent ; and I generally faften a criticifm upon
' every felling book that is publi/hed.

" I once had an author, who never left the leaft

' opening for the critics : clofe was the word, always
' veiy right, and very dull, ever on the fafe fide of an
' argument

;
yet, with all his qualifications, incapable

' of coming into favour. I foon perceived that his
"' bent was for criticifm ; and as he was good for

* nothing elfe, fupplied him with pens and paper,
•' and planted han at the beginning of every
' month, as a ccnfor on the works of others. In fnort,

« I found
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<' I found him a tieafure ; no merit coiiM efcnpe him

j
*' but what is moft remarkable of all, he ever wrote
<' beft and bittereft when drunk."—" But are there not
«•' fome works/' interrupted 1, *« that from the very
«' manner of their compofifion muft be exempt from
<< criticlfm; particularly fuch as profefs to diircgarJ
" its laws?"' '' There is no work whatibevcr but
** he can criticife,"" replied tlie bookfellcr, " even
<' though you wrote in Chiiiefc, he would have a pluck.
*' at you. Suppofe you fhould take it into your head
<< to publifli a book, let it be a volume of Chinefe
<' letters for iiiftance j write li€)W you will, he fliall

<* fhewthe world you could have written better. Should
*' you, with the mod local exaclnefs, ftick to the raan-
*' ners and cuftoms of the country from whence you
<' came ; fliould you confine yourlelf to the narrow
" limits of eaftern knowledge, and be perfectly limpie,

" and perfe«3:ly natural, he has then the ftrongetl reafon
*' to exclaini. He may with a fneer, fend you back to

" China for readers. He may obfcrve, that after the
*' firlt or fecond letter, the iteration of the fame fimpli.

*' city is Iniiipportably tedious ; but the word of all Is,

*^ the public, in i'uch a cafe, will anticipate his cen-
*' fures, and leave you, with all your uninftru6live

«' fimplicity, to be mauled at difcretion.

" Yes," cried I, *' but in order to avoid his indlg-
*' nation, and what I fliould fear more, that of thepub-
** lie, I would in fuch a cafe, write with ::11 the know-
" ledge I was mafter of. As I am not poffelTed of
*' much learning, at leail I would not fupprels what
<' little I had j nor would I appear more lUipid than
*' nature made me."

—

>
—*' Here then," cries the book-

«' feller, we (hould have you eutirely in our power j xiu-

** natural, uncallern
j

quite out of charaeler j erro-

«' neoully ienUble would be the whole cry j Sir, we
** fliould then hunt you down like a rat."- ** Head
*' of my father!" faid I, *< fure there are but two
*' ways } the door mull either be fliut, or it m\:ft be

<* open. I muft either be natural, or unnatural."-

<* Be what you will, we fluil ciitlcife you," rcturnd
tic
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the bookfcllcr, '< and prove you a dunce In fplteof your*
<' teeth. But, Sir, it is time that I fhculd come to bu-
*' rinefs. I have jufl: now in the prcls an Hiftory of
<* China, and if you will but put your name to it as
<* the autlior, I ftrall repay the obligation with grati-

** tude."« ** What, Sir,"" replitd I, << put my name
*« to awork which I have not written ! Never, while
<' I r.tain a proper refpe£l for the public and mylelf."

The biuntnels of my reply, quite abated the ardour of

the bookLUer's converlaiion ; and after about half an

hour's difagreeable refiave, he, with fome ceremony,

took his leave and withdrev/. Adieu.

LETTER LII.

To the Same,

IN all other countries, my dear Fum Hoam, the rich

are diftingiiiflied by their drefs. In Perfia, China,

and moft parts of Europe, thofe who are poffefled of
much gold and filver, put fon>e of it upon their cloaths,

are remarked for hiving but little in their pockets. A'
tawdry outfide is regarded as a badge of poverty, and
thofe who can fit at home, and gloat over their thou-

fands in filent fatisfaftion, are generally found to do it

in plain cloaths.

This diverfity of thinking from the reft of the world,

which prevails here, I was at firfl at a lofs to account
for; but am fince informed, that it was introduced by
an intercourse between them and their neighbours, the

French
J
who, whenever tliey came in order to pay thofe

iflanders a vifit, were generally very well chefled, and
very poor, daubed with lace, but all the gilding on the

outfule, By this means, laced cloaths have been brought
io much into contempt, that at prefent even their Man-
darines are afliamed of iinery.

I muft own myfclf a convert to EngllHi fimplicity ; I

am no more for oftentation pf wealth than of learning;

the ptrfon vvho ia tompany fliould pretend to be wiler

than
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t^an others, T am apt to regard as illiterate and ill-brtd

;

the perfon whole clothes are extremely fine, I am tci>

apt to conllder as not being polfelTed oF any fuperiority

ot" foiViiie, but reicmbling thole Indians, wlio are

found to v/ear ail the gold they have in the wo:ld in a
bob at the nofe.

I was lately introduced into a company of the bed
drelVed men I have Teen iince my arrival. Upon enter-

ing the room, I vt^as itruck with awe at the grandeur of
the different drelTes. That peribnag^.-, thought I, \\\

blue and gold, muft be fome emperor's Ion ; that in

green and iilver, a prince ot" the blood j he in embroider-

ed fcarlet, a prime minifter ; all firft-rate noblemen, I

fuppofe, and well-looking noblemen too. I iat lor

Tome time with that uneafuiefs which conlcious inferi-

ority produces in the ingenuous mind, all attention to

their diicourlc. . Hov.-ever, I found their convtrfetioa

more vulgar than I could have expe6led from perlbnagc*

of fuch diltinilion : if thele, thought I to myielf, be

princes, they are the m.oft Ilupid princes I have ever con-

verfed with : yet ftill I coiitinued to venerate th-ir drefsj

for drefs has a kind of mechanical inilucnic oa the

mind.
My friend in black, indeed, did not behave with the

fame deference, but contradifted the f.neft of them ali in

the moil: peremptory tones of contempt. But I had icarce

time to wonder at the imprudence of his conduct, when
I found occafion to be equally furprifed at the abfurdity

of theirs ; for, upon the entry of a middle-aged man,
dreill'd in a cap, dirty fhirt and boots, the whole circle

feemed diminiflied of their former importance, and con-

tended who fliould be firll to pay their obei lance to the

ftranger. They ibmewhat refcmbled a circle of Kal-
nuics offering incenfe to a bear. Eager to knew the

caufe of lb much ieeming contradiclion, I whilpertd my
friend out of the room, and found that the auguft com-
pany conlifted of no other than a dancing-mailer, two
fiddlers, and a third-rate a6lor, all aillmbled in order

to make a let at countiy- dances, as the middle-aged

gentleman whom I law enter was a 'fijuire from the

countrv.
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country, snd defirous of learning the new mannel* of
footing, and fmoothing up the rudiments of his rural

minuet.

I was no longer furprifed at the authority which my
friend afTun^.ed among them, nay, was evendifpleafed (par-
don my eaftern education) tha the had not kicked every

creature of them down flairs. " What," faid I, *« /hall

<* a fet of fuch paltry fellows drefs themfelvcs up like
** fons of kings, and claim even the tranfitory refpeft

" of half an hour ? There fliould be fome law to re-
** ftrain fo manifeft a breach of privilege j they fliould

*' go from houfe to houfe, as in China, with the inftiu-

" ments of their profeflion ftiimg round their necks
j

*' by thefe means, we might be able to diftinguifli and
** treat them in a ftyle of becoming contempt.""—

•

*' Hold, my friend," replied my companion, '* were
<< your reformation to take plr.ce, as dancing-raaftcrs,

" and [iddLrs now niimlc gentlemen in appearance, we
<* inould ihen find our fine gentl men conforming to

<* theirs. A b-au might be introduced to a lady of fa-

< fliion v/ith a fiddle- cafe hanging at iiio neck by a red

<* ribbon ; and, inftead of a cane, might carrj' a

" fiddle-irick. Though to be as dull as a firft-rate

« dancini? inaiter might be ufedwlth proverbial jufticej

<« yet, dull as he is, many a fine gentleman fets him up
«« as the proper ftandard of poUtenefs, copies not only
«< the per. vivacity of his air, but the fiat infipidity of
*' his converlation. In fhort, if you make a law againft

*' dancing mailer imitating the fine gentleman, you
*' fiiould with as much reafon enaft, that no fine gen-
*« tleman /hall imitate the dancing-mafter."

After I had left my friend, I made tow^ards home,
refle(Sling "s I went,upcn the ditiiculty of diftinguiHiing

men by ^h:>ir eppearmce. Invited,, however, by the

frefimefs of the evening, I did not return dire6lly, but

v(?ent to ruminate on what had palled in a public garden

belonging to the city. Here, as I fat upon one of the

benches, and ftlt ilu' pkafng lympathy, which nature

in bloom infpires, a difconfolate figure, who fat on the

other
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pther end of a feat, fcemed no way to enjoy the ferenity

of the feafon.

His dref? was mirerable beyond defcription : a thread-

bare coat of tht: rudell niateil.b j a fr.i.t, thou^-h clean,

yet extremely coarlt- ; liair that leemed to have beea
long unconfclous of the comb ; and ail the rell of his

equipage iinprelTcd with the marks of genrine poverty.

As he conrinutrd t.. fgli and tcTtity every lymprom of
defpair, I was naturally led, from a motive of hu.nanity,

to offer comfort and afTiftance.—You know my heart j

and that all who are mllernhle, may claim a place there.

The ptnfive ftranger at firil c'.eclined any conversation
j

but at laft perceiving a peculiarity in my accent and mau»
ner of thinking, he began to unfold himfelf by degrees.

I now found that he was not fo very milerable as he
at firll appeai-ed ; upon my ciiering him a Imali j L^ce of
money, he refufed my favour, yet without apptai-ing

difpleafed at my intended generofity. It is true, he
fometimes interrupted the coni^erfation with a figJK and
talked pathetically of neglefled merit

j
yet (Hli 1 could

perceive a ferenity in his coupi enance, that, up<;n a clo-

ier inlpeclion, belpoke inward content.

Upon a paule in the converi>.tion, I was grjinsr to

take my leave, wdienhe begged I would favour him with
my company home to fuppirr. I was furprilcd at iuch a
demand from a perfon of his appearance j but willing

to indulge curiofity, I accepted his invitation ; and,
though 1 felt feme repugnance at being feen with one
who appeared io vei y wretched, went along with feeming
alacrity.

Still as he approached nearer home, his good humour
proportionably feemed to encrea:-;. At lalf he ftopped,

not at the gate of an hcvc-1, but of a magnificent pa-
lace ! when I caft my eyes upon all the lumptuous ele-

gance which every where preftnted upon entering, and
then when I looked at my Iteming miferable c^ndu6^or,

I could fcarce think that all this Hnery belonged to

limi yet in faf^citdid. Numerous Icrvants ran through
the aparrmenis with filent aflluuiLy ; feveral laiiies'of

beauty, and magnificently drtiled, came to welcome his

retuift
i
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return ; a moft elegant fupper was provided ; in fiiorf,

I found the perfcn, whom a little bet'ore I had lincerely

pitied, to be in reality a moft refined epicure '.—One
who courted contempt abroad, in order to feel with
keener guft the pleaiure of pre-eminence at home»
Adieu*

LETTER LIIL

From the Same.

HOW often have we admired the eloquence o^ Ett-

rope ! that ftrength of thinking, that delicacy of
imagination, even beyond the efforts of the Chinefe

themfeives. How were we enraptui^d with thofe bold

iigures which fent every fentiment with force to the

heart ! how have we fpent whole days together, in learn-

ing thole arts by which European writers got within

the palTions, and led the reader as if by enchant-

ment !

But though we have learned moft of the rhetoricril

figures of the laft age, yet there I'eems to be one or two
of great ufe here, which have not yet travelled to China.

The figures I mean are called Bawdy and Pertnefs
;

Hone are more faftiionable ; none fo fure of admirers

;

they are of fuch a natvire, that themereft blockhead, by a

proper ufe of them., fliall have tlie reputation of a wit ;

they lie level to the meaneft capacities, and addiefs

tliofe pafiions which all have, cr woixld be afiiamed to

dilbwn.

It has been obferved, and I believe with fbme truth,

that it is very difficult for a dunce to obtain the reputa-

tion of a wit
;
yet by the afTiftaiice of the figure Bawdy,

this may be eafily afic^led, and a bawdy blockhead of-

ten pafTcS for a fellow of linart parts and pvetenlions.

Every obje6l in nature helps the jokes forward, without

fcarce any effort of the imagination. If a lady ftands,

foniething very good may be faid upon that ; if flie

happens
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happens to fall, with the help of a little fafhionable pru-
riency, there are forty fly things ready en the occafiun.

But a prurient jcft has always been found to give moll
pleafure to a few very old gentlemen, who being in fome
meafure dead to other feni'ations, feel the foiceof the

ailufion with double violence on the organs of rifibility.

An author who writes in this manner is generally fure,

therefore, of having the very old and impotent amoncr

his admirers ; for thefe he may properly be faid to write,

and from thefe he ought to expe<5l his reward, his

works being often a very ^vo^hyfuccedaficum to cantha-

rides, or an afafcetida pill. Kispen fliould be confiJcr-

ed in the lame light as the fquirt of an apothecary, both
being direi'itd at the fame generous end.

But though this manner of wj-iting be perfectly adapt-

ed to the tafte of gentlemen and ladies of fafliion here,

yet llili it deferves greater praile in being equally fuited

to the mo(t vulgar apprehenfions. The very ladies and
gentlemen of B:.nin, or Cafraria, are in this rcfpe6t to-

krably polite, and might rclifli a prurient joke of this

kind with critical propriety; probably, too, with liigli-

er gull, as they wear neither breeches nor petticoats to

intercept the application.

It is certain, I never could have expciSted the ladies

here, biafled as they are by education, capable at once

of bravely throwing off their prejudices, and not only

applauding books, in which tliis figure makes the only

merit, but even adopting it in their own converfation.

Yet fo it is, the pretty innocents now cany thole books

openly in their hands, which formerly were hid under

the cufhion j they now lifp their double meaning wi:!i

fo much grace, and talk over the raptu)-cs they bcftow

with fuch little referve, that I am ibmetimes reminded of

a cuflom among the entertainers in China, who thiuk it

a piece- of neceflary breeding to wiiet the appetites of

their guefls, by letting them fmell dinner in the kitcheJt

before it is ferved up to table,

The veneraticii we have for many things entlrely.pfO-

ceeds iyvm their being carefully concealed. Weri.-

the Idolatrous Tartai' permitted to lift the veil whicU

Vol. I, R kceph
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keeps his Idol from view, it might be a certain method
to cure his future fuperllitlon j with what a noble fpirit

of freedom, therefore, mull that writer be poflcffid, who
bravely paints things as they are, who lifts the veil of

modelly, who dilplays the moft hidden recedes of the

temple, and fhews the erring people, that the obje(5l of

their views is either perhaps a mouie or a monkey ?

However, though this figure be at prefent lb much in

fafhion ; though the profelfors of it are fo much cartffcd

by the great, thofe pc;rft«5f judges of literary excellence
;

yet it is confefTed to be only a revival of what was once

fafhionabte here before. There was a time, when, by
this Very manner of writing, the gentle Tom Durfey,

as [ read in Englifh authors, acquired his great reputa-

tion, and became the favourite of a king.

The works of this original genius, thoxigh they ne-

ver travelled abroad to China, and fcarce have reached

pofterity at home, were once found upon every fafliiona-

ble toilet, and made the fubjedl of polite, I mean very

polite converfation. <' Has your Grace 'CQiin Mr. Dur-
" fey's laft new thing, the Oylct Hole ? A moll facetious

*f piece. Sure, my Lord, all the world muft have feen

*« it ; Durfey is certainly the moil comical creature

<' alive. It is impofTible to read his things and live,

*' Was there ever any thing fo natural and pretty, as

<* when the Squire and Bridget meet in the cellar. And
«« then the difficulties they both find in broaching the

*• beer-barrtl are fo arch and fo ingenious! We have

<« certainly nothing of this kind in the language."" In

this manner they Ipoke then, and in this manner thty

fpeak nowj for though the fuccefibr of Durfey does not

excel him in wit, the world mult confefs he outdoes hint

in obfcenity.

Thera are fcveral very dull fellows, who, by a few

mechanical helps, fometimes learn to become extremely

brilliant and pleafing j with a little dexterity in the ma-

nagement of thv: eye-brows, fingers, ar.d nofe. By
• mg a cat, a fow and a pig ) by a loud laugh and

a . / "n the llioulder the moft ignorant arc furcifned out

for converfiLtion. But the vviitcr finds it impoiTibl« to

thro^^'
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throw his v/lnks, his (hiugs, or his attitudes upon pa-

per; he may borrow lorae aiTiilance, indeed, by printing

his face at the title-pa^e j but v/ithout wit, to pafs for a

man of ingenuity, no other inechanical help but dowr.-

right obfcenlty will fuffice. By ipeaking to lb:rje pecu-
liar fcnfations, we are always furc; of exciting laughter

j

for the jell Joes not lie in the writer, but in the lub-

jeel.

But Bawdry is often helped on by another figure call-

ed Pertnefs ; and few indeed are found to excel in one
that are not poireffed of the other.

As in common converfation, the beft way to make the

audience laugh, is byfirft laughing yourfell
i lb in writ-

ing, the propereft manner is to fliew an attempt at hu-
mour, which will pafs upon moll for humour in reali-

ty. To efFe6l this, readers muil be treated with
the moft perfect familiarity ; in one page the au*
thor is to make them a low how, and in the next to

pull them by the nofe : he mull talk in riddles, and
then feni them to bed, in order to dream for the iblu-

tion. He muft fpeak of himieif and his chapters, anj
his manner, and what he would be at, and his own im-
portance, and his mother's importance, with the moft
unpitying prolixity : now and then tellifying his con-

tempt for all but himfclf ; fmlling without a jell, and
Without wit poffefling vivacity. AdiwU.

LETTER LIV.

Frotn the Same.

THOUGH naturally penfive, yet I am fond of gay
company, and take every opportunity of thus diu

milling the mind from duty. From this motive I am
often found in thr centre of a crowd j and wherever
pleafure is to be fold, am always a purchafer. In thole

places, without being remarkevl by any, I join in what-
ever goes forward, work my paifjon into a fimiliuuie of

K a frivolous
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frivolous earneftnefs, fhout as t^ey fhoiit, and condemn
as they happen to diiapprove. A mind thus funk for a
while below its natural ftandard, is qualified for ftronger

flights, as thofe firft retire who would fpring forward
with greater vigour.

Attracted by the ferenity of the evening, my friend

arid I lately went to gaze upon the company in one of the

public walks near the city. Here we fauntered toge-
ther for fome time, either praifing the beauty of fuch as

were handfome, cr the dielfes of fuch as had nothing elfe

to rvcomiriend then-:. We had gone thus deliberately

forward for fome time, when flopping on a ludden, my
friend caught me by the elbow, and led me out of the

public walk : I could perceive by the quicknefs of his

pace, and by his ficquently looking behind, that he was
attempting to avoid fomebody who followed ; we now
turned to the right, then to the left j as we went forward,

he ftill went falkr, but in vain ; the perfon whom he

attempted to eicape, hunted us through every doubling,

and gained upon us each moment j lo that at laft we
fairly flood ftill, refolving to face vv^hat we could not

aveid.

Our purfuer foon came up, and joined us with all the

familiarity of an old acquaintance. < My dear Dry-
*' bone, (cries he, fhaking my friend's hand), where
" have you been hiding this half a century? pofitivcly

*< I had fancied you were gone down to cultivate matri-
*« mony and your eftate in the country," During the

reply, I had an opportunity of furve}ing the appearance

or our new companion j his hat was pinchtci up with

peculiar fmartncls j his losks were pale, thin, and flKupj

round his neck he wore a broad black ribbon, and in his

bofbm a buckle fludded with glafs ; his coat was trim-

med with tarnifhed twid ; he wore by his fide a fword

with a black hilt j and his flockings of fiik, though
newly walliedj were grown yellov/ by long lervice. I

was lb much engaged with the peculiarity of his drefs,

that I attended only to the latter part of my friend's

reply, in which he complimented Mr. Tibbs on the

tafle of his deaths, and the bloom in his countenance.
*« Plha,
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'* P/ha, pHia, Will, (cried the figure), no more of
« that if you love me

;
you know I hate fl-attcry, oa

<' my foul I do ; and yet to be lure, an intanacy with
*' the great will improve one's appearance, and a courle
" of venilbn will fatten ; and yet, faith, I dcfpiie the
*< great as much as you do; hut there are a great many
*< d d honeft fellows among thtm ; and we mud
'« not quarrel with or.e half, b^cauie the other wants
<* weeding. Ii they were all iuch as my Lord Mudler,
*' one of the moft good-natured creatures that ever
*< fqueezed a leaion, I lliould myfelf be among the num-
*' btr of their admirers. I was yefterday to dine at the
* Duchefs of Piccadilly's j my lord was there. Ned,
<* fajs he to me, Ned, fays he, I will hold gold to fil-

*< vcr I can tell where you were poaching laft night.
*^ Poaching, my lord, fays I ; faith you have miireJ
*' already j for I ftaid at home, and let the girls poach
** for me. That's my way ; I take a fine woman as
*« fome animals do their prey; ftand (till, and fwoop,
*' they fall into my mouth."
Ah, Tibbs, thou art an happy fellow, cried my com-

panion, v/ith looks of infinite pity ; I hope your for-

tune is as much improved as your underftanding in fuch
com.pany ? *< Improved, (replied the other,) you know,
t( —but let it go no farther,—a great fecret,

—

i\vc hun-
*' dred a-year to begin with. My lord's word of
*' honour for it—his lordfliip took me down in his own
*• chariot yelterday, and we had a tete-a-tete dinner ia
<' the countiy, where we talked of nothing elfe.'"'—<* I

" fancy, you forgot Sir, (cried I), you told us but this

'« momeUL of your dining ycfterday in town."

—

<' Did
" I lay ih, (replied he, coolly), to be fure, if I fuid fo,

<' it was fn.—Dined in town ; egad now I do reme\n-
<< ber I did dine in town ; but 1 dined in the countr-
*' too ; for you molf know, my boys, I eat two diny
" ners. By the bye I am grown as nice as the devil in

*' my eating. I will lell you a pleafant affair about
" that ; we were a feleft party of us to dine at Lady
« Grogram's, an alfe6led piece ; but let it go no far-

*' iher; alecret: well there happened to be no afafoetl-
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" da in the fauce to a turkey.; upon which fays I, I
*' wiil hold a thoufand guineas, and lay done firji:, that
" — But, dear Drybone, you are an honeft creature,
<* lend ine half a crown for a minute or two, or fo, juft

<« till—But, harkee, alk me for it the next time we
<* meet, or it may be twenty to one but I forget to pay
" you."
When he left us, our converfation naturally turned

upon fo extraordinary a chara6ler. His very drefs, cries

Hiy frien:!, is not lefs extraordinary than his condufl.

Ii" you meet him this day, you find him in rags, if the

next, in embroidery. Witli thoi'e perlons of diftin61ion

of whom he talks fo familiarly, he has fcarce a coffee-

houfe acquaintance. However, both for interefls of lo-

ciety, and perhaps for his own, heaven has made him
poor, and while ail the world perceive his wants, he

fancies them concealed from every eye. An agreeable

companion, becaufe he underftands flattery ; and all

inult be pleafed with the firll part of his converfation,

though ail are lure of its ending with a demand on their

purfe. While his youth countenances the levity of his

conduct, he may thus earn a precarious fubfiftence, but

when age conies on, the gravity oF which is incompati-

ble with buffoonry, then will he find himfelf forl;>ktn

by all. Cc-idemntd, in the decline of life to hang upon

fome rich family whom he once defpifed, there to under-

go all the ingenuity of ftudied contempt, to be employed

only as a fpy upon the fe. vants, or a bug bear to fright

the tluldren into obedience. Adieu.

LETTER LV.

To the Same.

I
AM apt to fancy I have contraclcd a new acquaint-

ance^ whom it will be no eafy matter to fliake off.

My little beau yefterday overtook me again in one of

the public walks, and Happing mc on the fnoulder, faint-

ed
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e4 me with an air of the molt perfect famlHarity. His
drefi was the fame as ufual, except that he had more
powder in his hair, wore a dirtier (hirt, a pair of ttir.j le

fpectacles, and his hat under his arm.
As I knew him to be an harmlcfs amufing little thing,

I could not return his fmiles with any degree of ftvcri-

ty 5 fo we walked forward on terms of the utmoll in-

timacy, and in a few minutes dil'culfed all the ul'uai to-

pics preliminary^ to particular converiation.

The oddities that marked his character, however,
foon began to appear j he bowed to i'crveral well drcfild

perlons, who, by their manner of returning tiie compli-
ment, appeared perfect ftrangers. At intervals he drew
out a pocket-book, feeming to take memorandums be-

fore all the company, with much importance and afii-

duity. In this manner he led me through the length of

the whole walk, fretting at his ablurdiries, and fancy-

ing myfelf laughed at not lefs than him by tvtry I'p.c-

tator.

When we were got to the end of our prrcedicn,
*< Biaft me, cries he, (with an air of vivacity), I never
*< law the park fo thin in my life before 5 there's no
*' company at all to day. Not a fmgle face to be feen."

No company, interrupted I, peevillilyj no coii-pany

where there is fuch a crowd ? Why man, there's too

much. Wivat are tlie thoufand.s that have been laugh-

ii-;g at us, but comp:Hny ? Lord, my dear, returned he,

with the utmoft good humour, " you feem innr.cniely

*' chagrined j but, blaft me, when the world laughs at

*' me, I laugh at the world, and fo wc are even. My
<« Lord Trip, Bill Squafh tlie Creolian, and I, fome-
" times make a party at being ridiculous ;

and fo we
*' fay and do a thouiand things for the joke-fake. But
*' I fee you are grave, and if you are for a hue grave

*' fentimenlal companion, you (hall dine with mc and
<' my v/ife to day, I mull infift on it ; I will introduce

*< you to Mrs. Tibbs, a lady of as elegant qualilicaricns

'« a? any in nature; Hie was bred, but that's between
*' ourfelves, under the inl"pe61ion of the Couniefs of All-

« night. A charming body of voice, but no more of
«' that
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<« that, file fliall give us a fong. Yoii fliall fee my lit*

*' tie gill, too, Carolina-Wilhelmina Amelia Tibbs, a
<« fwect pretty creature ; I defign her for my Lord
<' Drumftick's eldeft Ion; but that's in triemifliip, let

*' it go no farther ; fhe's but fix years old, and yet flie

«^ walks a minuet, and plays on the guittar immenfely
*' already, I intend fhe fliall be as perfe6l as potllble

*' in every accomplifliment. In the firit place, I will

«« make her a fcholar j I will teach her Greek myfelf,
«' and learn that language purpofely to inllru(5l herj
" but let that be a fecret."

'I'hus faying, without waiting for a reply, he took me
by the arm and hauled me along. We palfed through

many dark alleys and winding ways ; for, from fome
motives to me unknown, he leemed to have a particular

averfion to every frequented flreet ; at lall, however, we
got to the door of a difmal looking houl'e, in the outlets

of the town, where he informed me, he chole to refide

for the bencHt of the air.

We entered the lower door, which ever feemed to lie

mod hofpitably open ; and I began to afcend an old and
creaking ftair-cale, when, as he mounted to fhew me the

way, he demanded whetiier I delighted in profpefts ? to

which aniWcring in the affirmative, '* Tiien, (fays ke), I
** fliall fiiew you one of the mod charming in the world
'* out of my windows ; we fliall fee the fliips failing, and
*' the whole counrry for twenty miles round, tip top,

'* quite high. My Lord Swamp would give ten thou-
*' fand guineas for fuch a one ; but as I fometimes
*' pleafanilj'- tell him, I always love to keep my pro-
" lipe6ts at home, that my friends may fee me the oft-

«< ner."

By this time we were arrived as high as the flairs

Vv'ould permit us to al'ccnd, till v/e came to what he was
facetioully pieafed to call the fird, floor down the chim-
ney ; and knocking at the door, a voice from within de-

manded, Who's there ? My conduftor anlwered, that it

was him. But this not fatisfying the querid, the voice

ag^hi repeated the demand : to which he aniwcred louder

than
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than before ; and now the door was opened by an old

\voin:in with cautious reUiftance.

When we were got in, he welcomed me to his houfe
with great ceremony j and, turning to the old woman,
afked where was her lady ? «' Go<)d troth, replied (he,

<< in a peculiar dialeil:, {lie's walhing your twa fhirts,

" at the next door, becaufe they have taken an oath
*' againft lending out the tub any longer."—** My two
'* fhirts, (cries he in a tone that faultered with ccnfu-
«« fion) what does the idiot mean ?"—" I ken what J
*' mean well enough (replied the other) ihe's wafhing
*' your twa fhirts at the next door, becarde

"

—" Fire and fury, no more of thy (hipid explanations

!

*' (cried he) go and inform her we have got company,
** Were that Scotch hag to be for ever in my family,
*' fhe would never Itarn politenefs, nor forget that ab-
*' furd poilonous accent of her's, or teftify the fmalleft

** fpecimen of breeding or high life j and yet it is very
** furprifing too, as 1 had her horn a parliament man, a
** friend of mine, from the Highlands, one of the pj-
*' liteft men in tiie world ; but that's a fecret."

We waited fome time for Mrs. Tibbs arrival, (hiring

which interval I had a full opportunity of furveylng the

chamber and all its furniture ; which confilled ot four

chairs with old wrought bottoms, that he ajfured me
were his wife's embrc;idery ; a fquare table that had
been once japanned, a cradle in one corner, a luuiberh'.g

cabinet in the other ; a broken fhepherdels, and a man .

darine without an head, were ftuck over the chimney;
and round tlie walls fcveral paltry unframed pictures,

which he obferved, were all his own drawing :
*' What

*' do you think, Sir, of that head in the comer, done in

*' the manner of Grifon i? There's the true keeping in it

;

<• it is my own face, and though there happens to be no
*' likenel's, a countefs offered mc an hundred for its fcl-

*' low ; I refuled her, for, hang it, that would be m<-
'* chanical, you know."
The wife at latl made her appearance, nt once a flat-

tern and a coquet ; much emaciated, but fiill carrying

the remains of beauty. She made twenty apologies tor
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being fecn in fuch an odious difhabilie ; but hoped t»"

be excufed, as flie had ftaid out all night at the gardens

v/ith the counteis, who was excefuvely ibnd of the horns.—*' And, indeed, my dear, added Die, turning to her
** hufband, his lordfliip drank your health in a bum-
" per/'—" Poor jnck, (cries he), a dear good-natured
<* creature, I know he loves ir.e j but I hope, my dear,

•* you have given orders for dinner
j
you need make no

" great preparations neither, there are but three of us
*' Ibmething elegant, and little will do ; a turbot, an
" ortolan, or a——''

—

" Or what do you think, my
" dear, (interrupts the wife), of a nice pretty bit of ox-
*' cheek, piping hot, and dielTcd with a little of my
«« own fauce.''—" The very thing (replies he), it will

" eat belt with fome fmart bottled beer j but be fure to

<« let's have the fauce his grace was fo fond of. I hate
*' your immer.fe loads of meat, that is country all over

;

*' extreme difgufting to thofe who are in the leaft ac-
** quainted with high life."

By this time my curiofity began to abate, and my ap-

petite to encreafe ; the company of fools may at firft

make us fmile, but at laft never fails of rendering us

melancholy. I therefore pretended to rccoUeft a prior

engagement, and after having faewn my rcfpe6l to the

houfe, according to the fafliion of the Englifn, by giving

the old ftrvant a piece of money at the door, I took my
leave ; Mr. Til)bs alTuring me, that dinner, if I Itaid,

would be readv at leaft in lefs than two hours.

LETTER LVI.

Fro!fi rum Hoam, to Alta-ng'i, the dijcontented Wanderer*

THE diftant founds of mufic, that catch new fwect-

nels as they vibrate through the long drawn val-

ley, are not more pleafmg to the ear, than the tidings of

a far dilfant friend.

I have lull received two hundred of thy letters by the

Kuffian
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KiiiTian cnravan, delcriptive of the manners of Europe.
You have Ictt it to geographers to de'erininc the lite of
their mountains, and extent of their lakes, feeming only
c.nployed in dil'covering the geniui, the govcrriincut,

and dilpofition of the people.

In thole letters, I perceive a journal of the operations

of your mind upon whatever occurs, rather than a detail

of your travels from one building to another ; of your
taking a draught of this ruin, or that obelifk j of pay-
ii':g fo many Tomans for this commodity, or laying

up a proper itoro for the paflage of Ibme new wilder-

nefs.

From your accounts of RufTia I learn, that this na-
tion is again relaxing into priiline barbarity j that it«

great Emperor wanted a life of an hundred years more
to bring about his vaft defign. A favage people may
be relembicd to their own foiefts ; a few years are fufn-

cient to clear away the obftnafiions to agriculture j but
it requires many ere the grcund acquires a proper degree
of fertility 5 the RulTians attached to their ancient pre-

judices, again renew their hatred to llrangers, and in-

dulge every former brutal excels. So true it is, that

the revolutions of vvifdom are How and difficult j the re-

volutions of folly or ambition precipitate and tafy.
** We are not to be aftoniflied, (fays Confucius*), that
*' the wile walk more flowly in their road to virtue,

** than fools in their pafTage to vice ; lince paflion drags
'* lis along, while v/ildom only points out the way."
The German Empire, tl'.at remnant of the M.ijcl1y of

ancient Rome, appears from yonr accounts on the eve of

diliolution. The memoers of its vaft body want every

tie of government to unite them, and feem feebly held

together only by their refpeft for an ancient inftitution.

The veiy name of country and countrymen, wlfich In

other nations makes one of the llrongcft !)onds of go-

vernmeut, has been here for fome time laid afiJe, each

* Though this fiac roHxim be not fov.nd in the Latin edition

of the mornls of Confucius, yet we riiiJ it nfcribei to him by

Le C.>n..'e. E:acp:efento de la Chine. \M. L p. 348.

I cf
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of its inhabitants feeming more proud of being called

from the petty ftate which gives them birth, than by the

more well known title of German.
This government may be regarded In the light of a

fevere mailer, and a feeble opponent. The States, which
ai-e now lubje6l to the laws vi' the Empire, are only

v^atching a proper occafion to fling off the yoke; and

thofe which are become too powerful to be compelled to

obedience, now begin to think of dictating in their turn.

The ftruggles in this ilate are therefore not in order to

preferve, but to deitroy, the ancient conllitution ; if one

iide fucceeds, the government muit become defpotic 3 if

the other, feve'-al liatqs will fubfift without even nomi-
nal fubordinaiion

J
but in either cale, the Germanic con-

ftituticn will be ro more.

Sweden, on the contrary, though now fcemingly a

ffrenuous alienor ot its liberties, is probably only halten-

i))g on to delpotifm. Their fenators, while they pre-

tend to vindicate the freedom of the people, are only

eilablifliing their own independence. The deluded peo-

ple -w'Ai, however, at lall perceive the miieries of an

arlflocratical government ; they will perceive that the

adminillration of a Ibciety of men is ever more painful

than that of one only. They will fly from this moft

oppreflive of all forms, where one Angle n)ember is capa-

ble of controlling the whole, to take refuge under the

tlie throne, which will ever be attentive to their com-
plaints. No people long endure an ariftocratical go-

vernment, when they could apply elfewhere for redrefs.

The lower orders of people may be enflaved for a rime

by a number of tyrants, but upon the firit o}>portiuuty,

they will ever take a refuge In derpotlilr. or democracy.

As the Swedes are iriaking concealed approaches to

defporifm, the French, on the other hand, are imper-

c^'pribly vindicating themfelves into freedom. When
I ccnfider that thole parliaments (the members of which
are all created by the court, the prelldciits of which can

aft only by iinn:evhate diredlion) prefume even to nien-

ti'jn pnviL^ges and freedom, whu, till of late, received

dircclions from the throne with implicit hu:nility j
when
this
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this is confidered, I cannot help fancying, that the ge-
nius cf freedom has entered that kingdom in dilguile.

If they have but three weak nionarchs more luccelllvely

on the throne, the maflc v/ill be' laid alide, and the coun-
try will certainly once more be Irce.

When I compare the figure wliich the Dutch make
In Europe, with that they alfume in Afia, I am ftioick

with furprife. In Aha, I find them the great lords of
all the Indian feas ; in Europe, the timid inhabitants of

a paltry ftate. No longer the fons of freedom, but of
avarice ; no longer adertors of their rights by courage,

but by negociations ; fawning on thoie who in/ult them,
and crouching under the rod of every nciglibouring

power. Without a friend to fave them in diftrci's, and
without virtue to favc themfelvcs ; their government is

poor, aiid their private wealth vwiil ferve but to invite

fume neighbouring invader.

I long with impatience for your letters from Eng-
land, Denmark, Holland, and Italy

j
yet why wifh for

relations which only defcribe new calamities, whicli

ihew, that ambition and avarice are equally terrible in

every region ! Adieu.

LETTER LVir.

From Lien Chi Altangi, to Fum Hcan:, F'lrjl Prejidcnt of
the Ceremonud Acudemy c.t F'ckiii, in Chi/:a.

I
HAVE frequently admired the manner of critlciflng

in China, where the learned are aflemhled in a body
to judge of eveiy new publication ; to examine the me-
rits of the v/ork, without knowing the circumftances of

the author, and then to uflier it into the v/orli with the

proper marks of refpecl or reprobation.

In England there are no luch tribunals ere6^cd ; but

if a man thinks proper to be a judge of genius, few wiJ

be at the pains to contradiil his prcteufions. l\ M,r
Vol. I, S chuie
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chufe to be critics, it is but faying they are critics

;

and, from that time forward they become invcfted with
full power and authority over every caiiiff who aims at

their inftruftion or entertainment.

As alaioft every member of fociety has, by this

means, a vote in literary tranfections, it is no way fur-

prifing to find the rich leading the way here as in other

common concerns in life, to fee them either bribing the

numerous herd of voters by their iutereft, or brow-beat-

ing them by their authority.

A great man fays at his table, that fuch a book is no
bad thing. Immediately the pralfe is carried off by
five flatterers, to be diiperfed at twelve different coffee-

houfes, from whence it circulates, ftill improving as it

proceeds, through forty-five houfes, where cheaper li-

quors are fold ; from thence it is carried away by the

honeft tradefman to his own fire-fide, where the applaufe

is eagerly caught up by his wife and chiklren, who have
long been taught to regard his judgement as the ftand-

ard of perfection. Thus, when we have traced a wide
extended literary reputation up to its original fource,

we fhall find it derived from fome great man, who has
perhaps received all his education and Engliih from a
tutor at Berne, or a dancini- mailer at Picardie.

The Englifh are a people of good lenfe ; and I am
the more furprifed to find them fwayed in their opinions,

by men who often, by their very education, are incom-
petent judges. Men, who being only bred in affluence,

fee the world only on one fide, are furely improper
judges of human nature j they may, indeed, deicribe a

ceremony, a pageant, or a ball ; but how can they pre-

tend to dive into the fecrets of the human heart, who
have been nurfed up only in forms, and daily behold no-
thing but the fame iniipid adulation fmiling upon every

face ? few of them have been bred in the bell: of fchools,

the fchool of adverllty 5 and by whaf I can learn, fewer
llill have been bred in any fchool at all.

From fuch a defcription, one would think that a
droning Diike, or a Dowager Duchd's was not poffefTed

of more juft pretenlions to tafle than perfons of lefs

quality
j
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quality ; and )'et, wlr-iltver the one or the other ma
write c r praile fliall pals for ptrle6\icn, without farther

examination. A nobleman has but to take pen, ink,

and pnper, and write away through three large volumes,
and then fign his name to the title-page j though the

whole iiiight have been before more diSgufting than his

own rent roll, yet figning his name and title gives va-
lue to the deed ; title being alone equivalent to talte,

imagination, and genius.

As fuon as a piece, therefore, is publiftied, the /irft

queftions arc, Who is the author? Does he keep a
coach ? where lies his eftate ? what fort of a table does
he keep ? If he h-pptns to be poor, and unqualiticd

for iuch a fcrutiny, he and his works fmk into ineme-
tliable obfcuriiy ; and too late he hnds, that having fed

upon Turtle is a more ready way to fame, than having
digefted Tully.
The poor devil, againft whom fafhion has fet its face,

v?inly alledges that he has been bred in every part of
Europe Wiiere knowledge was to be fold j t.i.it he ha«

grown pale in tl'.c fiudy of n;-*ure and hindelf : his

works may pleafe upon the perufai, but his prttenfioas

to fame are entirely difregardi.d ; he is treated like a

£dlcj-, whofe m.ur.c, though liked, is not much pr.iifed,

becaufe he lives byitj while a gentleman performer,

though tlie moll wretched fcraper alive, throws the au-

dience into raptures. The fidler indeed may, in iuth a

cafe, ccnfole himfelf by thinking, that while the other

goes off with all the pruife, he runs away with all the

money : but here th^ parallel drops ; for while the no-

bleman, triumphs in unmerited apphufe, tl.e author by
profeflicn deals off with—Nothing.

The poor, Ir.erefore, here, who draw their pens

auxiliary to the laws of their country, mult think them-

felves very happy if they find, not fame, but forgive-

nefs ; and jet thty are hart.ly treated; for as tvtr

co\;ntry glows more polite, the prcis btcomcs more ule-

iul, and" writers become more nccefiary, as readers arc

fuppcled to increafe. In a poliflkd fccicty, that man,

though in rajjs, who has the pcwtr of tnlorcing virtue

S 2 trom
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from the prefs, is of more real ufe than Forty ftupld

brachmans, or bronzes, orguebrcs, though they preach-

ed never fo loud, or never lb long. That man, though in.

rags, who is capable of deceiving even indolence into wlf-

dom, and who profefll:s amufement, while he aims at re-

formation, is more uli^t'ul in refi'/.ed fociety, than twenty
cardinals with all their fcarlet, and tricked out in all the

fopperies of fcholallic finery.

LETTER LVIII.

To ''he Same.

AS the man In black takes every opportunity of In-

troducing me to fuch company as may ferve to

indulge my fpeculatlve temper, or gratify my curiofity,

I was by his influence lately invited to a vifitaticn din-

ner. To underfhand this term, you muft know, that it

was formerly the cuilom here for the principal priefts to

go about the country once a year, and examine upon the

Ipot, whether thofe of fubordinate orders did their duty,

or were qualified for the talk j whether iheir temples

v/ere kept in proper repair, or the laity pleafed with
their adminilH'ation.

Though a vifitation of this nature was very ufeful,

yet it was found to be extrem.ely ti'oublefctne, and for

many reafons utterly inconvenient ; for as the principal

pritfts svere obliged to attend at court, in order to ibli-

cit preferment, it was impoffible they could at the fame
time attend in the country, which was quite cut of the

road to promotion ; if we add to this the gout, which
has been tim.e im.memorial a clerical diforder here, to-

gether with the bad wine, and iil-drtfli;d provifions, that

x-'Wj.'k infallibly be ferved up by the way, it was not

lirange that the cullom has been long diicontinued. At
preic;nt, therefore, every head of the church, inftead of

going about to vifit his priefts, is fatisfied if his priefts

come in a body once a-year to vifit him \ by this means
the
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the duty of half a year is difpaJched hi a day. When
alTcinbltd, he alks each in his turn, how thc-y have be-
haved, and are liked ; \ipun which thoie who have ne-

glected tlitir duty, or are dirafrrecable to the congrega-
tion, no doubt accufe th.-mlelves, and tell him all their

faults, for which he reprimands them ir.oll feverely.

The thoughts of being introduced into a company of
philofophers and learned men (for as luch I conceived

them) gave me no fuiall pleafure; I cxpecled our enter-

tair.ment would refcmhie thofe fentimental banquets fb

f.nely defcribed by Xinophon and Plato j I was hoping
foirie Socrates would be brought in from the door, in

order to harangue upon divine love ;' but as for eating

und diinking, I had prepared mylelf to be difappointed

in that particular. I vv-as apprifed, that falling and
temperance were tenants ftrongiy rcccnimended to tj-,c pro-

feifors of Chriftianity ; and I had feen the frugality and

mortiiication of the prielU of the Eall , fo that I exptfl-

ed an tntertainnient vvhere we Ihould have much rcalon-

ing and little meat.

Upon being introduced, I^confcfs I fouml no great

figus of mortification in the faces or perfons of tlie com-

pany. However, I imputed their florid looks to tem-

perance, and their corpulency to a fedentary way of liv-

ing. I faw fcvcrol preparations indeed for dinner, but

none for philofophy. The company fecmed to gaze up-

on the table vvith illent exptilation ; but this I eafdy

excufed. Men of vvirdcm, thought I, are ever (low of

ipecch i
they deliver nothing unadviledly. Silence, fays

Confucius, is a friend that will never betray. They arc

now probably inventing maxims, or hard layings, tor

their mutual inftruftion, when i'cmc one (hall think pro-

per to begin.

My curiofity was nov/ wrought up to the higheft

pitch
J

I impatiently looked round to fee if any were

going to interrupt the mighty paufe 5 when at iati one

of the company declared, that there was a fow in his

neighbourhood that farrowed fifteen pigs at a litter.

This I thought a very prcpofterous beginning ; but

juft as another was going to lecond the remark, dinner

S 3
Nvai
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was ferved, which interrupted the converfatlon for that

time.

The appearance of dinner, which confifted of a vane-
ty of didies, feemed to ditiufe new cheerfulnels upon
every face j i'o that I now expelled the philofophical

converfation to begin, as they improved m good hu-
mour. The principal prielt, however, opened his

mouth, v/ith only oblerving that the vcniibn had not

been kept enough, though he had given ftrift orders for

having it killed ten days before. '* I fear, (continued
*' he) it will be found to want the true heathy flavour;
*' you will find nothing of the original wildnefs in it."

A prieft, who fat next him, having fmelt it, and wiped
his nol'e, " Ah, my good lord, (cries he) you are too
*' modeft, it is perfc:6t:ly fine ; every body knows, that
*' no body underftands keeping venifon with your lord-
*' fliip.''"—«« Ay, and partridges too, interrupted ano-
** ther

J
I never find them right any where elle." . His

lordfliip was going to reply, v/heu a third took off the

attention of the company, by recommending the pig as

inimitable. " 1 fancy, my lord, continut-s he, it has
*' been fmothered in its own blood.""—<< If it has been
*' fmothered in its blood, cried a facetious member,
" helping himfelf, we'll now fmother it in tgg fauce."

This poignant piece of humour produced a long loud

laugh, which the facetious brother oblerving, and now
that he was in luck, willing to fecond his blow, afiared

the company he would tell them a good llory about

that :
<* as good a ftory, cries he, burfcing into a vio-

** lent fit of laughter himfelf, as ever you heard in your
<' lives. There was a farmer in my parlili, who ufed
•* to fup upon Vv'ild ducks and flummery : fo this far-

" mer

—

Dr. Marrowfat, cries his iordihip, interrupt-
** ing him, give ine leave to drink your health—fo be-

*' ing fond of wild ducks and flummer)-—Do6lor, adds
'* a gentleman who fat next him, let m.e advife you to

<' a w4ng of this turkey;—!b this farmer being fond

—

*' Hob nob. Doctor, which do you chufe, white or red ?

•* —So being fond of vi-ild ducks and flummery ;—take
«* care of your hand, Sir, it may dip in the gravy.**

The
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The Do.Hor, now looking round, found not a fingle ear

diipoled to liftcn ; wherefore, calling for a gbfs of
wine, !ie gulped down the dilappointment and the tale in

a bumper.
The converfation now began to be little more than a

rhapfody of excianiations ;' as each hud pretty well la-

tisfied his own appetite, he now found fufficient tiir-e to

prcis others. " ExcclUnt, the very thing j lei me re-

*' commend the pig, do but talie ihe bacon ; never eat

'' a better thing in my life! exquifite, dtlicicus T*

This edifying difcourfe contluued th.rough three

cGurles, which laftcd as many hcurs, till every one of

the company was unable to iwailow or utter any thmj
more.

It is very naMiral for men who are abridged in one ex-

cels to break into fome other. The clergy here, parti-

cularly thofe who are advanced in years, think, if tliey

are abflemious v^'ith regard to women aird wine, they

rnay bidulge their Other appetites without cenfure.

Tlius fome are found to rife in the morning, only to a

coniultation wlrh their cook about dinner, and when
that has been fwallowed, make no other uie of tlieir ta-

culties (If they have any) but to ruminate on the fuc-

ceeding meal.

A debauch in wine is even rr.ore pardonalde tiian

tins, llnce one L';l-fs infenfibly leads on to another, and

jjilhad of fetting whets the appetire. The picgrefllve

iteps to it are cheerful and fcducing ; the grave are ani-

mated, the mclanclioly relieved ; and there is even claf-

flc authority lo countenance the excels. But in eating,

after nature is once fatisfied, every addi'.ional mcrie!

brings ftupidiiy and dilteir.peis with it, and, as one of

their own poets cxpreffes it,

The foul rubhdes, and wickedly indinffs,

To ll'cm but mental, eveii in found divines.

Let me fuppofe, after fuch n meal as this I have been

defcribing, while all the company are fitting in lethar-

gic fdence round the table, grunting under a load ot

loup,
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foTip, pig, pork, and bacon 3 let me fuppofe, I fay, feme
hungry beggar, with looks of wHit, peeping through
on(i of the windows, and thus addreiTing the alTembly :

*' prythee, pluck thole napkins from your chins ; after

*' nature is fatisfied, all that you eat extraordinary is

** my property, and I claim it as mine. It was given
*' you in order to relieve me, and not to opprefs your-
'^ felves. How can they comfort or inftruft others,
<f who can fcarce feel their own exiftenct, except from
*' the unfavou! y returns of an ill-digefted meal ? But
" though neither you, nor the cufhions you fit upon,
" will hear me, yet the world regards the excelles of its

*' teachers with a prying eye, ajid notes their conduct
*' with double feverity." I know no other anfwer any
one of the company could make to fuch an expoftula-

tion, but this :
<' Friend you talk of our loiing a ch?.-

*' rafter, and being dilliked by the world; well, and
*' fuppohng all this to be true, what then ? who cares
*' for the world ? We'll preach for the world, and the
<< WO) Id fhall pay us for preaching, whether we like

«' each other or not."

LETTER LIX.

Fro?n HifigpOi to Lien Chi Altangi, l>j the ivnj of MoJco-lk:.

YOU will probably be pleafed to fee miy letter dat-

ed from Terki, a city which lies beyond the

bounds of the Perfian empire : here, blefled with fecuri-

ty, v/ith all that is dear, I double my raptures by com-
municating them to you ; the mind fym,-)athizing with
the freedom of the body, my whole foul is dilated in

gratitude, love, and praife.

\ et were my own happlnefs all that infplred my pre-
fent joy, my raptures might juftly m.erit the imputation
cf Jelf-intercft; but when I think that the beautiful

J^eiis is alfo free, foigive my triumph, when I bead of

having
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liaving refcued from captivity the moft defcrvlng object

upon taitli.

You remeniber the relutStance flie teftified at being

obligtd to marry the tyrant (he hated. Her compliance

at laft was only feigned, in order to gain lime to try

iome fxiture m.c^ans of efcape. During the interval be-

tween htr promife and the intended pciformancc ot it,

fhe came undifcovered one evening to the place whei't I

generally retired after the fiitigiits of tiie dayj her ap-

pearance was like that of an atrial genius, when it de-

Icencis to minifter comfort to undelerved dillrcfs ; the

mild luftre of her eye ferved to banifhmy timidity ; her

accents were fweeter than the echo of fome diftant fym-

phcny. *' Unhappy Granger, faid Ihe, in the Perfnn
'* language, you here perceive one more wretched than
'< thyielf

i
all this folemnity of prepai-atiou, this elc-

" gance of drefs, and the number of my atfendants,

*' ferve but to encreafe my miferies j if you have courage

" to refcue an unhappy v/oman from approaching ruin,

*« and our detefted tyrant, you may depend upun my
*< future gratitude." I bowed to the ground, and (he

left me, fdled with rapture and aftonidiment. Night

brought no reft, nor could the enfuing n-.orning cahn

the anxieties cf my mind. I projected a thoufand me-
thods for her delivery ; but each, wiien ftri(rtly examin-

ed, appeared impraclicable ; in this uncertain'y, the

evening again arrived, and I placed inyfilf on my tormer

Nation, in hopes of a repeattd vifit. After fume rtiort

expe6lation, the bright pcrfeftion again appeared j I

bowed, as before, to the ground ; when raifmg me up,

file obferved, that the time was not to be fpcnt in ufeltfs

ctrem.ony ; flie obferved, that the day toUcwing was ap-

pointed for the celebration of h^r nuptials, and that

fomething was to be done that veiy night for our m.utu-

al deliverance. I offered, with the utmoll humility, to

purfue whatever Icheme flie H^uld diredj upon which

fhe proposed that inltant to fcale the garden wall, add-

ing, that (he had prevailed upon a Kmale flave, who
was now v^altin^^- at the appointed place, to afldt her

with a ladder,
Purluant
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Purfuant to tliis information, I led her trembling to

the place appointed ; but, inftead of the (lave we expe6t-

cd to i>e, Moftadad himlelf was there riwaithig our ar-

rival j the wretch in whom we confided, it fcems, had
betrayed our defign to her mafter, and he now law the

mod convincing proofs of her informal ion. He was jull

going to draw his fabre, when a principle of avarice rc-

prefled his fury, and he refolved, after a fevere chaftile-

ment, to difpofe of me to another mader ; in the m>ian

time, ordering me to be confined in the ftri^leil manner,
and next day to receive an hundred blows en the foles

of my ftet.

When the mornlrig came, I was led out in order to

receive the punifhment, which, from the feverity with
which it is generally infli^led upon Haves, is worfe even
than death.

A trumpet was to be the fignal for the folemnlzatiou

of the nuptials ofZelis, and for the mfiiftion of my
punifliment. Each ceremony to me equally dreadful,

was jull going to begin, when we were informed that a

large party of Circaflian Tartars had invaded the town,

and Were h:}ying all in ruin. Every perfon now thought
of faving himfeif 5 I inftantly unloofed the cords with

which I was bound, and Ccizing a fcymetar from one of

the (laves who had not couiage to refill me, flew to the

woman's apartment where Zelis was confined, drefled

out for the intended nuptials. I bade her follow me
without delay 5 and going forward, cut my way through
eunuchs, who made but a faint refilfance. The whole
city was now a icene of conflagration and terror j every

perfon was v^'illing to fave himfelf, unmindful of others.

In this confuhon, feizingupon two of th fieettil courfers

in the ftables of Moftadad, we fled northward towards

the kingdom of Circalfia. As there were Jeveral others

flying in the fame manner, we pafled withouY notice,

and in three days we arrived at Terki, a city that lies

in a valley within the bofom of the frowning mountains

of Caucaiiis.

Here, free from every apprehenfion of danger, we en-

joy siU thofe iatisfa(5lions which are confiiknt with vir-
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tue : though I find my heart, at intervals, give way to

itnulual paflions
;

yet llich is my admiration for my fair

companion, that I Jofe even tendeinclii in diflant relpe6l.

Tliough her perfon demands particular regard, evea
among the beauties of CircnfTia, yet is her mind far

more lovely. How very dirtVrent is a woman, who thus

has cultivated her underllanding, and been refined into

delicacy of fentiment, from the daughters of the eall,

whoi'e education isonlyfonvied to improve the perfon, and
make them more tempting objccb of proltitution ! Adieu.

w
LETTER LX.

Hingpo to Lien Cki Altangiy by the ivay ofMofcoix.

HEN fufficiently refrefhed after the fatigues of
our precipitate flight, my curiofity, which had

been retrained by the appearance of immediate dangei-,

now began to reviv: ; I longed to know, by what dif-

trefsful accidents my fair fugitive became a captire,

and could not avoid teftlfying a furprizc, how fo much
beauty could be involved in the calamities from whence
flie had been fo lately refcued.

Talk not of perlbnal charms, cried fhe with emotion,

fmce to them 1 owe every misfortune : look round on
the numberlefs beauties of the country where we are j

and fee how nature has poured its charms upon every

face, and yet by this profufion heaven would feem to

fhew how little it regards luch a blefling, fince the gift

is laviihed upon a nation of prollitutes.

I perceive you delire to know niy Itory, and yoiu* cu-

riofity is not fu great as my impatience to gratify it : I

find a pleafure in telling pall misfortune to any j but

when my deliverer is plealcd with the rchuion, n»y plea-

lure is prompted by duty.
*' * I was born in a country far to the weft, where

*' the men are braver, and the women more fair than

* This flory bears a ftrlkLig rimilltude to the rcsl hillory of

ivIif&S d, who accompaniea Laify \V—— c, in hcrrcncat

sear Iloreacv, and vvh^h the editor had fiom htr ownmo^th.
thole
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*' thofe of ClrcafTia ; where the valour of the hero Is

** guided hy wifdom, and where delicacy of lentiment
** points the fhafts of female beauty. I was the only
<' daughter of an officer in the army, the child of his

*' age, and as he ufed fondly to expreis it, the only
<* chain that bound him to the world, or made his life

*< pieafing. His ftation procuied him an acquaintance
«* with men of greater rank and fortune than himfelf

;

'* and his regard for me induced him to bring me into
'* cvciy fainily where he was acquain'^ed : thus I wus
** early taught all the elegancies and fafaionable fuil^Ics

** of luch as the world calls polite, and thoug); without
** fortune myfelf, was taught to defpife thole who iivtd

** as if they were poor.
*' My intercourfe with the great, and my affectation

f' of grandeur," procured me many lovers : but want of
<* fortune deterred them all from any other views than
«* thofe of paffing the prefent moment agreeably, or of
'' meditating my futiu'e ruin. In. every company I
*' found myfelf addreifcd in a warmer ftrain of paffion,
*f than other ladies who were fxjperior in point of rank
** and beauty; and this I imputed to an excefs of re-

*' fptft, which in reality proceeded from very different

*' motives.
** Among the number of fuch as paid me their ad-

*' dreffes, vv.is a gentleman, a friend of my father ra-
*' ther in the decline of life, with nothing remarkable
* cither in his peribn or addrefs to recommend him.
*' His age, which v/as about forty, his fortune, which
*' was moderate, and barely iufficient to lupport him,
<•' ferved to throvvr m.e off my guard j fo that I conlldcr-
*' ed him as the only fmcere admirer I had.
" Defigning lovers in the decline of life are ever mofl

<' dangercvis. Skilled in all the weaknefles ol" the fex,

*< they leize each favourable opportunity, and by hav-
*' ing lei's palTion than youthful admirers, have lei's real

*' relpecf, and therefore lefs timidity. This inndio\is

** wretch ufed a thoufand arts to fucceed in his bafc de-
** figns ; all which I faw, but imputed it to different

*' Tievvs, becaufc I thought it abfurd to believe the real

*« motives.
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** As he continued to frequent my father's, the

** fricndfhip between them became every day greater;
** and at lall, from the intimacy with which he was rc-
** ceived, I was taught to look upon him as a guardian
<* and a friend. Tiiough I never loved, yet I efteemed
** him ; and this was enough to make me wifti for an
** union, for which he feemed dellrous, but to which
** he feigaed feveral delays ; while in the mean time,
" from a falfe report of our being married, evciy other
*' admirer forfook me.

*' I was at laft, however, awakened from the delufion,
*' by an account of his being juit married to another
*' young lady with a confiderabie fortune. This was no
" great mortification to me, as I had always regarded
*' him merely from prudential motives ; but it had a
*' very different effc-cl on my father, who, ra(h and
*< pafllonatc by nature, and bcfides Simulated by a mif-
** taken notion of military lionour, upbraided his riiend

*' in fuch terms, that a challtr.ge was ibon givtu and
*' accepted.

*' It was about midnight, when I was awakened by
*' a melfage from my father, who dehred to lec me that

*' moment. I ro!e with fome furprize, and following
" the melfenger, attended only by another fci vant, came
*' to a field not far from the hcufe, where I found him*
*< the affcrtor of my honour, my only friend and fup-
** porter, the tutor and companion of my youth, lying
<' on one fide covered over with bluod, ami jult expiring.

** No tears ftreamed down my cheeks, nor li^:h eiicaped

<* from my brtaft at an objecl of fuch terror. I fat

<< down and iuppurting his aged head in my Irp, gazed
*' upon the ghaltly vlfage with an agony n.ore poign.mt
** even than delpairing madnefs. Tlie Itrvar.ts wtre
" gone for more afliftance. In this gloomy llillncfs tf
** the night, no founds were heard but his agorazir.g

** refpira:ioi:s
J
no object was prefented but his woundi,

*' which dill continued to iheam. With filcnt ar.giuih

*' I hung over his dear face, and with my hands itrove

** to Ifop the blood as it llowed from his wounds. He
«* Itemed at fint iuienfibie, but at laft turning his dying

Vol. r. T '' «^)c»
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*« eyes upon me, * My dear, dear child (cried he) dear>
<* though you have forgotten your own honour and
*' ftained mine, I will yet forgive you ; by abandoning
" virtue, you have undone me and yourfelf

j
yet take

<' my forgivenefs with the fame compaflion I wifh
** Heaven may pity me.' He expired. Ail my fuc-
** ceeding happincts fled with him. Refle6ling that I
" was the caufe of his death whom only I loved upon
** earth ; accufed of betraying the honour of liis family
** with his latell breath ; confcious of my own inno-
*< cence, yet without even a pofTibility of vindicating it

;

*' without fortune or friends to relieve or pity me, aban-
*' doned to infamy and the wide cenfuring world, I call-

** ed out upon the dead body that lay rtretched before
«^ me ; and in the agony of my heart, afked why he
** could have left me thus ? Why, my dear, my only
*« papa, why could you ruin me thus and yourlelf for

<' ever ! O pity, and return, fmce there is none but you
** to comfort me !

*' I foon found that I had real caufe for forrow ; that
*' I was to expe6l no compaiTion from my own fex, nor
*' afliftance from the other : and that I'eputation was
^' much more ufeful in our commerce with mankind,
*» than really to deferve it. Wherever I came, I per-
*' ceived myfelf received either with contempt ordeteil-
<' ation

J
or whenever I was civilly treated, it was from

*' the moll baie and ungenerous motives.
** Thus driven from the Ibciety of the virtuous, I

«' was at laft, in order to difpel the anxieties of Infup-
<* portable folifude, obliged to take up with the com-
*' pany of thofe whofe chara^ler were blalted like my
" own ; but who perhaps deferved their infamy.
*' Among this number was a lady of the firft diftinflion,

'« whofe character the public thought proper to brand
«< even with greater infamy than mine. A fimilitude

<« ofdidrefs foon united us j I knew that general re-

<« proach had made her miferable j and I had learned to

*' regard mifciy as an excufe for guilt. Though this

<' lady had not virtue enough to avoid reproach, yet

*' ilic hiid too much delicate fenfibility not to feel it.

She
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** She therefore propofed our leaving the country where
** we were born, and going to live in Italy, where cur
** chai-a6lers and inisi'ortuncs would be unknown.
*' With this I eagerly complied j and we foon found
*^ ourftlves in one of the moft channing retreats in the
** molt beautiful province of that enchanting country.

*' Kad my companion chofcn this retreat for injured
" virtue, an harbour where we might look with tran-
*' quillity on the diftant angry world, I fliould hav-
** been happy j btit very different was her delign ; flie

*' had pitched upon this fituation only to enjoy thofe
" pleafures in privare, which Hie had not fulHcient ef-
*' frcntery to fatisfy in a more open manner. A nearer
*' acquaintance foon fliewed me the vicious part of her
*^ character; her mind as well as her body feetned form-
** ed only for pleafure 5 flie was ientimental only as it

*' ferved to protraft the immediate enjoyment. Form-
*' ed for fcciety alone, fhe fpokc infinitely better than
** fhe wrote, and wrote infinrtely better than flie

*' lived. A perlbn devoted to pleafure often leads the
** raoft mdferable life imaginable ; fuch v/as her cafe

j

** flie confidered the natural moments of languor as in-
*' fupportable, pafTed all her hours between rapture and
** anxiety, ever in an extreme ofagony or blils. She ftlt

*' a pain as lincere for want of appetite, as theftarving
*' wretch who wants a meal. In thofe inrervals fhe

*' ufually kept her bed, ami rofc only when in expeda-
" tion of fome new enjoyment. The luxuriant air of
'* the country, the romantic fituation of her palace, and
" the genius of a people whofe only happintfs lies in

*' fenfual retiremefit, all contributed to banifli the rc-

*' membrancc of her native country.
«' But though fuch a life gave her pleafure, it had a

<« very different effcCr upon n.e ; I grew every day more
" penlive, and my mdaiic'-oly v/as regarded as an inlult

*( upon her good humour : I now perceived myfclr cntire-

" ly unfit for all foe ie*^y
i
dilcaidcd from the good, and

« dctefting the infamous, 1 leemed in a (late of war
«' with eveiy rank of people ; that virtue which fliould

<< have been my protet^ion in the world, was here my
J 2,

*' crin.'. V
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** Gilme : In flicrt, deteiling life, I was determined to
*' become a rcclul'tr, to leave a world where I found no
*' pitafure that could allure me to (lay. Thus deter-
*' mined, I am embarked in order to go by fea to

*' Rome, where I intend to take the veil ; but even in
'* fo fhort a paffdge my hard fortune Ibll attended me

;

*« our fliip was taken by a Barbary corfair j the whole
*' crew, and I among the number, being made flaves.

*« It carries too much the air of romance, to inform
*' you of my dillreifes or obitinacy in this milerable
<' ilate

J it is enough to obferve, that I have been
*' bought by feveral mafters j each of whom perceiving
** my reluftance, rather than ul'e violence, lold me to
*' another, till it was my hapninefs to be at lail ref-

*« cued by you."
Thus ended her relation, which I have abridged :

but as foon as we arrived at Mofcovi', for which we in-

tend to let out (liortly, you fliall be informed of all

more particularly. In the mean time, the greatelt ad-

dition to my happinefs will be to hear of yours. Adieu.

LETTER LXI.

From Lien Chi Altangi Hingpo.

THE Kews of your freedom lifts the load of former

anxiety from my mind ; I can now think of jny

fon without regret, applaud his refignatlon under cala-

mity, and his conduct in extricating himfelf from it.

** You are nov/ free, juit let loofe from the bondage
** of an hard mafter:"" This is the crifis of your fate

;

and as you now manage fortune, lucceeding life will be

marked with happinefs or mlfery ; a few years perfe-

verance in piudence, which at your age is but another

name for virtue, will eniure comfort, pleafure, tranquil-

lit)', el]:eem j too eager an enjoyment or every good that

now otfeis will reverie the medal, and prcfcnt you po-

verty, anxiety, remorfe, and contempt.

As it has been obferved, that none are better quall-

tied to give others advice, than thole who have taken

the
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the leaft of it themfclves ; fo in this refpe^t I find my-
felf perFc^liy authoriled to offer mine, even though I

fliould wave my paternal authority upon this occafion.

The mod uiual way among young men who Iiave no
refolution of their own, is firft to alk one friend's ad-

vice, and follow it for lome time 5 then to aflc ad-

vice of another, and turn to that ; fo of a third, Itill

unfteady, always changing. However, be aflured that

every change of this nature is for the wori'e
;
people

may tell you of your being imfit for fome peculiar oc.

cupations in life : but hetd them not 5 whatever em-
ployment you foilov/with perfeveiance and alTiduity v/iil

be found fit for you j it will be your fupport in youth,

and comfort in age. In learning the uleful pnrt of
every profefTion, very moderate abilities will fuffice

;

even if the mind be a little balanced with ftupidity, it

may in this cafe be ufeful. Great abilities have always

been lefs ferviceable to the poflelTors than moderate ones.

Life has been compared to a race, but the allufion llill

improves, by obicrving, that the moft fwitt are ever

the iealt managable.
To know one proftflion only is enough for one man

j

and this (whatever the profeflbrs may tell you to the

contrary) is foon learned. Be contented, therefore,

with one good employment j for if you underrtand two
at a time, people will give you bufnuls in neither.

A conjurer and a taylor once happenetl to converfe

together. Alas ! cries the tnylor, when an unhapyy
poor creature am I j if people Ihould evtr take it in thtir

heads to live without cloaths I am undone j I h?ve no

other trade to have recourfe to.—Indeed, liiend, I pity

yoii fincerely, replies the conjurer ; but, thank Hea-
ven, things are not quite fo bad with me j for if ore

trick iliould fail, I have an hundred tricks more for

them yet. HowcVcr, if at any time ycu are reduced to

beggary, apply to me, and I will relieve you. A fa-

mine overiprcad the land ; the taylor made a fhitt to

live, becaufe his cullomers could not be without coaihs
5

but the poor conjurer, with all his hundred tricks,

gguid find none that had money to throvv- aw.iy j
it was

T 3
"^
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in vain that he poi-niled to eat fire, or to vomit pins

;

no fmsjle creature would relieve him, till at lait he was
obliged to beg from the very taylor whole calling he had

foriTierly uelpiled.

There are no oblh-a6lions more fatal to fortune than

pride and relentment. If you mult refent injuries at all,

at leall fupprefs your indignation until you become rich,

and then ihew away : the refen'menr of a poor man is

like the efforts of a harmlefs iniecl to fting ; it may get

him crullied, but cannot defend him. Who values

that anger which is conlumed only in empty m.enaces ?

Once upon a time, a goole fed its young by a pond
fide 5 and a gooie, in fuch circumftances, is always ex-

tremely proud, and exceflive pun6lillious. It any other

animal, without the lealt defign to offend, happened to

pals that way, the goofe was immediately at him. The
pond, file, faid, was hers, and flie would maintain a

right in it, and fupport her honour, vvhile Hie had a bill

to hifs, or* a wing to flutter. In this manner fne drove

away ducks, pigs, and chickens 5 nay, even the infidious

c'4t was feen to fcamper. A lounging maftiff, however,

Ivappened to pal's by, and thought it no harm if he

fhouid lap a little of the water, as he was thirfty. The
guardian goofe iiew at him like a fury, pecked at him
with her beak, and flapped him with her feathers.

The dog grew angry, had twenry times a good mind
to give her a fiy fnap j but fupprelTing his indignation,

becaufe his mafier wa.s nigh j
*' A pox take thee," cries

he, " for a fooJ, lure thofe who have neither ftrength
<•' nor weapons to fight at leail fliould be civil ; that
*< fluttering and hiirnag of thine may one day get thine
*' head fnapt off, but it can neither injure thy enemies,
*' or ever protecf thee."' So faying, he went forward

to the pond, quc'iichcd his thiril in fpite of the goofe,

and followed his mailer.

Another ob(tru61ion to the fortune of youth Is, that

while they are willing to take offence from none, they are

aifo equally defnous of giving none offence. From
hence the endeavour to pleafe all, comply with every re-

qucil, attempt to luit thtmfelves to every company j

have
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hire no will of their own, but like wax, catch every con-

tiguous imprellion. By thus attempting to give univerl'al

fatiijta6lion, they at laft find thrnilclves milciably tlilap-

pointed ; to bring the general iry of admirers on our
ilde, it is fufficient to attempt plcafmg a very few.

A painter of eminence was once refolvcd to finifh a
piece which would pleafe tiie whole world. When,
therefore he had drawn a pl»5\ure, in which his utmoft
/kill was exhaufted, it was expoled in the public market
place, with diretblions at the bottom for every fpeftator

to mark with a brufh, which lay by, every limb and
and feature which feemed erroneous. The lpe6\ators

came, and in general applauded ; but each willing to

fliew his talent at criticifm, marked whatever he
thought proper. At evening, when the painter came,
he was mortified to find the whole pi6lurc one univerfal

blot 5 not a fingle ftroke that was not Itigmatizcd with
marks of difapprobation : not fatisfied with this trial,

the next day he was refolved to try them in a different

manner j and expoiing his piflure as before, defired that

every fpe5lator would mark thofe beauties he approved
or admired. The people complied ; and the artift re-

turning, found his piilure replete with the marks of
beauty j every ftroke that had been yeflerday condemn-
ed, now received the chara6^er of approbation.
<< Well (cries the painter) I now find, that the befl
** way to pleafe one half of the world is not to mind
*' what the other half fays j fmce what are faults in
«' the eyes of thefe flxali be by thofe regarded as bcau-
*' ties." Adieu.

LETTER
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LETTER LXir.

From the Same.

A CHARACTER fuch as you Iiave repreiented

that of your fair coinpanion, which continues
virtuous though loaded with infamy, is trvily great.

Many regard virtue, becaufe it is attended with ap*
plaule

;
your fp.vourite only for the internal pleafure it

confers. I have often wifhed that ladies like her were
prop. .fed as models for female imitation, and not fuch
as have acquired fame by qualities repugnant to the na-
tural foftncfs of the lljx.

Women famed for their valour, their {kill In politics,

or their learning, leave the duties of tl\eir own lex, in

order to invade the privileges of ours. I can no more
pardon a fair one endeavouring to wield the club of

Hercules, than I could him for attempting to twirl her

diftaff.

The moilefl virgin, the prudent wife, or the careful

matron, are much more ferviceable in life, than petti-

coated philofophers, blullering heroines; or virago

queens. She who makes her hufband and her children

happy, who reclaims the one from vice, and trains up the

other to virtue, is a much greater character than ladies

defcribcd in romance, wholly whole occupation is to nuir-

dcr mankind with fhafts from their quiver^or their eyes.

Women, it has been obferved, are not naturally form-

ed for great cares themfelves, but to foften ours.

Their tendernefs is the proper reward for the dangers

we imdergo for their prefervatlon j and the eafe and

cheerfulncfs of their converfation, our defirable retreat

from the fatigues of intenfe application. They arc

confined within the narrow limits of domeftic afiiduity
;

and when they dray beyond them, they move beyond

their fphere, and confequently without grace.

Fame, therefore, has been very unjuftly difpenfed

among the female lex. Thofe who leall deferved to be

rtmembejfed, meet o\ir vidmiratiojj and applaufe 3 while

many
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mnny, who have been an honour to humanity, are pafT-

eii over in filence. Perhaps no age has produced a
ftronger inftance of mifplaced fame than the prcfent

;

the Semlrainls and the Tlialeftris of antiquity are talk-

ed of, while a modern charaiS^er, infinitely greater than
either, is uanoticed and unknown.

Catharina Alexowna *, born near Derpat, a little cl»y

in Livonia, was heir to no other inheritance than the

virtues and frugality of her parents. Her father bein»
dead, fhe lived with her aged mother in their cottage

covered with ilrawj and both, though very poor, were
very contented. Here, retired from the gaze of the

world, by the labour of her hands, ftie lupported her pa-
rent, who was now incapable of fupporting hcrfelf.

While Catharina fpun, the old woman would fit by, and
read fome books of devotion. Thus, when the fatigues

of the day were over, both would fit down contentedly

by their fire-fide, and enjoy the frugal meal with vacant

feftivity.

Though her face and perfon were models of perfec-

tion, yet her whole attention feemed beftowed upon lier

miiid
J
ha- mother taught her to read, and an old Lu-

theran minillcr inftrufted her in the maxims and duties

of religion. Nature had fvunifhcd her not only with a

ready but a folid turn of thought, not only with a firong

but a right underrtanding. Such truly female accom-

plifhrnents procured her fevcral folicitations of niarriage

from the peafants of the country ; but their oticrs were
refufed : for flie loved her mother too tenderly to thinlc

of a feparation.

Catharina was fifteen when her mother died ; (he

now therefore left her cottage, and went to live with

the Lutheran minifter, by whom fhe had been inftrui5\cd

from her childhood. L\ his houfe flie relid.d in quality

of goveniefs to his children j at o:ice reconciling in her

charafter unerring prudence with furpriiing vivacity.

The eld man, who regarded her as one of his own

* Thia account fcems taken from the manufcript memoirs

of H. Spilman, Ei\j

children.
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children> had her inftru6led in dancing and mufic by the

inafters who attended the reftcf his family. Thus
ihe continued to improve till he died ; by which acci-

dent, fhe was once more reduced to priftine poverty.

The couniry of Livonia was at this time walled by
war, and lay in a moft niierable ftate of delblation.

Thoie calamities are ever moft heavy upon the poor j

wherefore Catharina, though pofleffed of i'o many accom-
plifhmenrs, experienced all the miferies of hopelefs indi-

gence. Provifions becoming eveiy day more iicarce, and
her private ftock being entirely exhaufted, fhe rei'olved

at hit to travel to Marienburgh, a city of greater plenty.

With her fcanty wardrobe packed up in a wallet, fhe

fet out on her journey on foot j flie was to walk through

a region miferablc by nature, but rendered fiill more
hideous by the Swedes and Ruffians, who, as each hap-

pened to become mafters, plundered it at difcretion j but

hunger had taught her to defpife the dangers and fati-

gues of the way.
One evening upon her journey, as flie had entered a

cottage by the way-fide, to take up her lodgnig for the

night, fhe was infulted by two Swedifh foldiers, who
infuled upon qualifying her, as they termed it to follow

the camp. They might probably have carried their in-

fuhs intovioltiice> had not a fubaltern officer, accident-

ally pafTing by, come in to her afTiftance : upon his ap-

pearing, the ibidiers immediately defifted j but her thank-

fulnefs was hardly greater than her furprize, when fhe

inilantly recollected in her deliverer, the fon of the Lu-
theran minifter, her former initruftor, benefa6lor, and
fnend.

This was an happy interview for Catharina ; the lit-

tle flock of money fhe had brought from home was by
this time quite exhaufled ; her cloaths were gone, piece

by piece, in order to fatisfy thofe who had entertained

her in their homes ; her generous countryman, therefore,

parted with what he could fpare, to buy cloaths, furnifli-

ed her with an horfe, and gave her letters of recommend-
ation to Mr. Gluck, a faithful friend of his father's

and fuperintendent at Marienburgh,
•

OiU"
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Our beautiful ftranger had only to appear to be well

received j fhe was immcditely admitted into the fuperin-
tendent's family, as govcincfs to h'S two daughters

j

and though yet but fevcatecn, /liewed litiTrlt c.ipidde of
infirufting her lex not only in virtue, but poiitenefs.

Such was her good fenfe and beaut)', that her mafter
himfelf in a fliort time offered h^' his hand, which to his
great furprize flie thought proper to refufe. Ac>un:ed
by a principle of gratitude, {"he was refolved to marry lier

deliverer only, even though he had loit an arm, and was
otherwife disfigured by wounds in the lervice.

In order, therefore, to prevent further folicitations

from others, as foon as the officer came to town upon
duty, fhe offered him her perlbn ; wh;.:h he accepted
with ti'anfport, and their nupdals were folemnized as
ufual. But all the lines of iier fortune were to be link-
ing; the very day on v'hich they were nnrried, the
Ruffians laid fiege to Marienburgh ; the unhappy fol-

dier had now no time to enjoy the well earned plcai'ures

of matrimony; he was called olf before conlummation
to an attack, from which he was nei'tr after I'een to

retuj-n.

In the mean time, the fiege went on with fury, ag-
gravated on one fide by obllinacy, on the other hy re-

venge. This war betw£,en the two northern powcis at
that time was truly barbarous

j the innocent p.iilant,

and the harmleis virgin, often Ihared the fate of the ibl-

dier in arms. Marienburgh was taken by alfiulr ; and
fuch was the fuiy of the a.Hulanrii, that not cniy the

garrifon but aim-oft all the inhabitant^;, men, women,
and children, were put to the fwoiJ ; at iengtli, when
the carnage was pretty well over, Catharina was found

in an oven.

She had been hitherto poor, but lldl was free: fhe

was now to coniurm to her hard tale, and lenin what it

was to be a Ihve; in this htuation, however (he behaved

with pi^ty and tiumility; and though nusfortunes had
abated her vivacity, yet (he was eheertnl. Fhe fame of

her merit and rell^^nation reached even Piince Meii/ikolf,

the Rulllan gen«yaij he deliicd to lee her, was ftruclc

wita
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with her beauty, bought her from the folciler her mafter,

and placed her under the dirc<Stion of Ins own filter.

Here fhe was treated with all the refpeft which her merit

deferved, while her beauty every day improved with her

good fortune.

She had not been long in this fituation, when Peter

the Great paying the Prince a vifit, Catharina happened

to come in with fome dry fruits, which fhe f«ved round

with peculiar modefty. The mighty monarch faw, and
was (truck with her beauty. He returned the next day,

called for the beautiful flave, afked her feveral queftlons,

and found her undeiftanding even more perfeft than her

perfon.

He had been forced when young to marry from mo-
tives of intereft ; he was now relolved to marry pur-

fuant to his own inclinations. He immediately inquired

the hiftory of the fair Livonian, who was not yet eigh-

teen. He traced her through the vale of obfcurity,

through all the vicilfitudes of her fortune, and found her

truly great in them all. The meannefs of her birth was
no obltru6lion to his defignj their nuptials were folem-

nized in private j the Prince afTuring his courtiers, that

virtue alone was the propered ladder to a throne.

We now fee Catharina, from the low mudwalled cot-

tage, Emprefs of the greateft kingdom upon earth.

The poor folitary wanderer is now furrounded by thou-

lands, who find happinefs in her Imile. She who for-

merly wanted a meal, is now capable of difTufmg plenty

upon whole nations. To her fortune ftie owed a p. /t of
this pre-eminence, but to her virtues more.

She ever after retained thole great qualities which firft

placed her on a throne ; and while the extraordinary

Prince, her hufband, laboured for the reformation of his

male lubjefts, flie Itudied, in her turn, the improvement

of her own fex. She altered their drefs, introduced mix-

ed afftmblies, inftituted an order of female knighthood
j

and at length, when rtie had greatly filled all the ftations

of Empreis, friend, wife, and mother, bravely died with-

out regret, regretted by all. Adieu.

END OF THE FIRST VOLUME.
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